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t» r i g h t «crott© tli© Éhcet, «»â. ftfo» tî» t o ^ t o tî» 
•hottô» tîi« «htet« " 
1) ti». ,;roôtict trois, thô «eit o f glycis«(.10 g.) «ad 
prodyet crytttalliÄad fvm « l^lXloa íater «Kfcraat * f 
roaction laixtura, ae filtratloîi ima isoolii:^ » 
2) i;Ma â6»?le wa» depositad frofâ- th-e coid f i l t r a t * 
o'btaiîied iift«p tbe removal of aaîs^ pl» 1) ahava» azMl 
allöwijRg ti» f i l t r a t e te atand overöight* 
0;) hulk reaidtt«' from tlie x30lyföeri»a.tlo» i» tí» -melt. 
o f gíy«la(eClO «•) «nd hensoyl ^yciiïe(l0.o a t , sa?et*îi. 
4) aample of th« iMm^ojl glyciae twed abovw« 
^) tbe balk residtse f r o n tite aeeend preparation of tl»e 
• glycine and •beftaeyl • íp.yoin« pelymeriaaticm prodiaet. 
ffM. m* I», 
l) Froduet f r o i i the peiy^itariaation ef glyeineCs g,) «oâ 
phasiei/ttaterCs ml,)[th» VQ^ per phaaeh ideated i a a 
f^etaed tnhe et 140^0*, f e r fo-arureelta. 
8) ^o^mt from haatlniî glycine($ g*) alone i n a eealed 
trmmt f o r oö# week a i lao^^C. 
\tm& rmmUià ijk ^t^imî^lmim^ la. IL ««siled tiibê- - f i ^ 
£ w»*l^, * t 130%* . • 
ttàMs at 160®*e^ , toiF 4ô Ha^^* ttm Ineoittbla îNaaia»» 
mm wmmimti vith tratar and alaoliM»!» anâ caatrifuspaâ 
<âcnm a ^ ûrloâ« ?Ma «aiapl# ira*' taReii XI*Q» tl!» battait ' 
• ©f ' tha .oantrlTt^ g» tx«>*,. •. 
S) JPoiygivoi?» I i:i3paj,>a3î«d, t>y iîi» ^ lyserlaatl.oa .«f . • • • 
. di^*.ttoi?iperaaiiid(10 g*) In *atei»is sa'#>» V liaAtlng 
In a m««a.*d ttS)» t«x> 6 tioura ai IfO^d, 
tpaott 4) mhmm* Tidm mm^tX» waa talcan l^eit ^ la^ 
iap cf tî» aantrltuge tvbm». 
mm Mm. M». ' 
1) Tisa pcayaarlaatloa af glyal»«(S g,) in îtydtio^ bieiria 
*ai4( i «a . a^,)# JMMutaa «aalad mt 140**C* f<^ t 
îi<?W!a. t h i * »a:spie irii» takan fre» %bm tèp goTittm ot 
tiift oà»iaa tuba, >î»icîi îs»l bo«Bi t^tally li«ai« 14©ôC* 
S) %mm i ) ab0ra« Thia aajdp^ a aac takau frcm tiM» 
bettQH of tb» aariua t«â>*y «liiç>2i Haé c e x t a l ^ acO-iâ 
• t i40^a. 
a) tçba aaiÉ« raaction «ixtvBWi a» ahav© a«a/i3*atad tmt^ 
hetsp»,: Thia a«7.pl«'T«ia tajtaa m», tî^ .^ ll^uid^ • 
1,40 0», îwsîftiôa of tiwB eariwn t i ^ * 
4} .Ä»e %ffm* 'ß^ offe*. tm sa^i^^l* urna tAîcwa from W 
• o l i i «t |i*O**0* 
5) Täft-eftiä* ttaetion mixture wae lieated- for 14 .Hourai« 
TM« mm¿l» «a« talcen fro« th«' \ ^ ^ r portion ot the 
• 'Ooolod react io» mixture* • 
6) Mee traott 5) aihove» thia oaüiple ^ «a talcen fr<m th« 
liover ¿lóiíttm tl:te. rec^tlon jaixturtí* 
f) • Til» aao» raaotí-m ûixture waa £i«ateû for ,ô4.hotini 
at 14ô<*û.»* m© »öSjAeiira» mim'tJfm the fwt«?ïi«i aoltd 
extraoteû fr^a ti'ie total ,rea«tioa «ixture» 
}^ Tha aaœ raaetims ^aixtur* «ae ueated at .300^» for 
' *i*hia aa^ Á^ l# «rae th* hulk lo« moXeo-uliur 
weiâ^t peijtiâe» sf ¿ílycina* whlmh wer« aoli^le i» he^ 
water* ^ u* could he *»re«tipltatea fvuñ the cold «oltífcioa 
hy addili^ ethiBïol» 
t> m e htOk waslMid product froai the p^lymerlaatieai ef 
giyeine (40 g,) i a coheetitr«1»d h^^Jroehlerte «eid(l€ ia« ) 
hy heetiiiar i» a«aled tiô>» leö*0, for S i heura* 
S> .Paljrsp^ trelne' IX^ '^ i*repared hy repeated repreöipitatieft -
froÄ aolutiona iÄ sÄttö*Äted «ít'íAoí^ ^ 
• #elutie% hy the ' aOílitleís #t ;WÄter» „ 
4, ' • 
eWLoriäe »oiutioa, on th* ndtiîtlon of 
ttm tîie repeiiteâ r«3^«wsipit»tîon fro» soiQti<^ iî* 
e&ttirateô acïKïoite calolun tiiloTi&m,' mlvâm^ 1>5r "-limter^ , 
S) • • rolysi^çJ-BO, -¿frepAred 1>î tï» p3î<^lpitntion •çf • 0> 
sol-Qtiox of l'olf ••^Xyci;n« ï in fOf*. «tpieoíif »Itit #ui©fitde 
eoltiti«o(5 ta,) hj eo s i * of infiuatrifti «püsit, and 
imeîïea «ith InduatriÄl. ôpirit. 
«o^ utioft 0(f • Biily^ lycin«- î in TOî' .a<it«kyu» «ine cMorid» 
«Olutiim, t>y 60 a l , of liìdtiìatri*!- «plMt-* • -
T) 'iHiXya^ yointër tvm tJi» 4?ol^ ri«fttl,on' of gl3r(5iö«(%^) ; • 
i n ooao«n-ti»atfte I^ ÍÍ«KÍÍÍ1O3P1IS «öld<ial,) 1» m tmüM ' 
tiMse «t l i ^ C . tOT m îioïttw, the »«ättple mm tâ^-f»m 
the top.çî?u8t of tm oentrifüsed water-imeeXiabl*. 
reöldae» . 
1) Iiil»tepi3«r«*in«<o g,) «am watert« »1«) h e a l ^ aealed 
at 46000, for 4 La^ssm* 'iiie eiuepl* wae taken tvm th# 
water «i>a ethanol isaehed*. wai&er inaotiáble realdm* . 
2) Siket«pij?«r«îEiî5e, re^pared from giacine and gljNsi^* 
z) hiMtoj^ip^st^m mila. mtéH w g* mâ $k ^ i . ) ïx««tta 
»«aed «t 160%, tot s m &m^Xm i» t«it«a ^ O Ä 
the nicohàX m& wettr w»»i«e<î. »eeioue« 
4) i>iketopipeï^ «in«(3.0 $.) e»á w«ter(7 öl,) heated #eÄl«« 
fer- é iio'ísra et 160*0, nm e»mpl« l a takím froa 13Í# 
. liraahed insoluble reeiaua« 
s) í^ oiyglyóihe» :í>í%íMM?ed W boiling carbenxuary-glytiáe 
an^^ydride. in pyi^Mim* 
iíelyglífoim» pre^ aïjod from earb^sjsoxy-gpLyeinii aahsrârîde 
^lyï&eriaatio». in tîse i^ ree«»ee ot water ira|io*ör* at 
rooss. tetói^ ereture,-
t) • Aïmlar glycine, . • . 
*S) Ol^ rcln© Âlydrociiiorida* i>r«»:>a.reö b.-r tiio ìì^»% «etJïe4». 
iâlyciiw'fethyl »ater.%«]pt>ch3.ôrîtie < l ^ t . 140^Ç*)*-
5)' Bil^ 'topi|»eraeiae» prei^ared iTreii alyeine aiíd n^lyeai*. 
6) aiyc^ilyeine Wi^hleriae »rä3?ßt«f (Ipt* 
t) Olycylglyelne iíydrochloriOi» hyaràte (lipt, 141*0.) 
Si) Olyeyl^lyeine Blhyl i ^ t e r l^ rârechleride» p r ^ r e d 
1^ the bél^tt» .is^lsS:^ MeÎOmà mal iTtam m^&ed» 
6, 
5} Bölyglycin« 1, «sir» uXImtßWXpem^imilK^*} ìmmlteé. 
wÄter(5 ml*), in ettaled t«fe« at ^ fO^O* f er # îww»» 
i^mpiioric »oi4(16 ta.) liimtÄd 
tur tú mimut*«.. ..tlm »aÄi>ie..w«a; tiOten. fre« .tJae.jbe* wmttr . 
2) ftée trflLQ# l ) oljoir«, the ewo^le.eme .teúcen ;^ *ÈMI tJ&e' «elâ4-
wMqft efveteliifeà OÄ ©©olJUst ottt of the fijfet bet wte« 
«xt^Mmoa of t>*e reectiori mlxtusee. 
¿^) -îlee tfJMse t) «h0v#,;;áe^e.i.t,f*í»-tlie'ni^^ 
oa e(tiaoi.îj|r-oweraîaUt»- .' 
i ) 'À mujle. Utkmx froia t,ne oèconâ .^í>t water ooltíbi«' 
frftiïtlott 
5) ..iee trece 4),, ©oilô extreeteâ finora 'tSe fi.r»t l*et 
water «Ritraetlofe mmi-lm^. on «coing: e^oeas etlanôl». 
0) trace S),- üOiid exiractea frofò tli« éíecead bot-
-m-tei' extraction. ';:ôli*'tii<ïa# on. aûSiag' ^ ico^ îoi» 
i> PeiyiEorîoatiô» ôf' glyciaeCi^ 2*) -aoâ eôifaeimtr«t#n 
|i!ioaja?ïori^  aeiâCsO-'iiL») îieAte& ia. tîie; Oj?«a fer. 50, 
siîîutea at 170®C* ü »«ai»le of tse '£.iacÎE. i^ tÄT- ineel^ible ' 
j?rodiîct# 
») Cjise ti*ö« 1), liMEfxetô depoaited on cooìliag trm tìm 
hot water wjctraation«, 
5) Hot water waaiiM poi^ Föier freife ti£e ¿.olyíterlaatioit ©f 
Kiyeine (40 $«) i n p}»ir«phorle aeiâ( ^ ^ • ) , d n i i l i n 
• -air» The aaspie was teicen .fro» the- ¿grey hetto«'reaidm ' 
of' tìì* «entrifiíged ji?r<xi\iet«. 
4) ;¿ee Trace 0)»- taai>le tp'kaa fro» tlse dark tojt^  crïiet ^ 
tl'ie dried eoíitrifxiged ¿>rodií©t» 
Ö) Se© ireoe S)., a groí)»d- moreented aani^ie ef th» Xiot-
water ©oltauíe portií^ m ef th# proauot« 
6) i:©© trace 5,),. iòw- ;.ioIectiiar retí^ it i^ijitide fvm. the ,, 
aec<;iid hot »ater-extríiction of' tte reactiowaixtttl*.. • 
^) -isee trae© d),. iie^ ioeiteû on màk-im ethimol. to" the ÍÍ¿1UIÍÍ»Í 
• froö the aecoBd- ©sctraetion.. . 
8» 
ilo. -gl*) %f ïmMm ^ afiôiOvî,' vftiij?!« ttm 
Um ì^iàm m. cooXiîig t;'ye tàltd' 'not wat«r «xt«#et*. 
fiii^tö Í1»0^  ^ i^ffv^- ^ íitÍi SXCe0:v efcîîftïïôl» 
tv^ forditii îiot mtftr 0ôlt*l0 ejutiaôt,!- t'-e fi«&,-ie w»» , 
tsaed a» orüKtüsd io:? eeiitrir?3giiïjs 4ô*»# 
la :2.-©i:3!*» tí» aûis^ ae ie tafees fíí<«» f i r ^ t 
r©«»ai*ataUi»atloß ál' tiiö ííot leateT a o i u i J l * f3met4<íiaf. 
tïiia ®8Äpl« «ífifi'token .froa tì3» i-íot t*At<îr aölttbie 
.0 .üe# tmee 5) ^ líí^ e^, i'Mi^ sti^ilie wa^  taifefi» ttm.%im' 
7) 'i^i^riaötion-of giipeSíieCí? m gme^^mi^ fieM(i 
lîïr .^tlöig: «eia«d .»t M W « fot» ^  inotw«. Tbc »mf^tim / 
ly^stia^ Wöe #i!^ tim«t«d'iUtii li^^^^ • 
%} Thl» &$&ple mm 'Uvmi)[it to ìm atosyl^ lCf^ iii» «tigri . 
#at«r iiydpooiaoridd, hut was gi^ rwwa by tfsd «iogla 
cir^atal «a«ly«i» to ba totéOlr «OHrcrtad to 
Sot ««t«r «oiubla ^^XygX^ln» llf ohiAimC. th» 
ia?epiu?*tloa of 4i5£«toi^ Ì|>©ra«Ì3a«# bjr tìsa dliwrlaétiOia 
of glyciMì». .gljc<>l., , • 
5) Digljrcin* hytJjwJblojrid», prapaiwtó bjr tb» Tiemt mtbù^ 
4) Ti» «ampie «aa-taken froa tìia 4ri«d t^ww .alndg» 
ohtalaed durila the prc^aimtlon of diS»t<3r^ lp«r««Ìn»t 
. froia g l ^ l n j i .aisA gl^i^l» ' . ' . 
Crl^reylgl^eiz^ etDj^l aster i^ y^djróehlorida» ;03?epa3*ed. 
t i ^ Method Off ii«hottr i-^aritlis* ke^^Oand ]E>am&» 
6) oi^ rcidè 3^^ di<ì»cl4end0» preoparad by tbe litethod of 
Froat». . ' 
Tììi«;elmrt wae one-^ aevez'al traoee 'i:iada fer -aMi^ l^ Mi. 
otf FoX^glTclne t l t raprecljpltated froii aoltitlona 2bt 
oaloiiaa ojilorltìe ^olatlon "by water» Tiia chart apead «a» 
m imìw» per ìròisr* 2 ^ M l H i a ^ ^ i i t e l £f£S3t M. 12^^ 
^SiSSk SgàS.* tciabers in tìm circle refer te t ^ 
nin^ered ^eaica giyea i& l i e i m pa^ pe- 6 a . ( - 1 6 ) « -
The mar berisontel iiiMi i s att«im>t te draa « JB«itti 
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Intro -1-
THo PolygXycinos are of intereat because thay 
are related to nylon and the polyamldea» and to the 
proteina. They resemhle nylon in having affline,-KEig, 
end grot^e^ and the chaîne are formed through 
peptide, <9C0-J^, linkagea* The known Polygl^clnea 
are not fibre forming, aa producte with the required 
degree of polymeriaation have not heen preparedi 
they have a low degree ot polymerleation, about 
10 - SO ie the usually recorded value for the 
number average degree of polyaerlaatlon* The degree 
of polyaerieation of the flhre forming polyamides 
ia about SOO. The polyglycines may he regarded as 
the aiinpleet proteina, in that they only contain one 
P 
asino-acid apeclea, and thia is the aiiB^est one* 
Peptides of glycine hawa been known for many 
yoers. The earliest recorded preparation of a 
glycine polymer was that of Curtiu8*^(1888) • The 
earlieat recorded preparation of Polyglycine was 
by Halliard®®(1914). He obtained a water insoluble 
horny polymer. The discovery that Polyglycine 
existed in two different forms, two different 
crystalline modifications, was made by Meyer and 
-2-
Go^^(l9S4)« Tliey »howeä th&t the two foras ímd 
dlffereñt X-r«y dlíTractlon pattera». Ttiis worJt 
was revivad "by Elliott and Maloolia^®(i9ö6), who 
ahowed that the two Polyglycines had difl'erent 
Infrared Spectra, The polymera were named 
PoXyglycine I and Polyglycine II. Polyglycine I 
wa» helÍJved to he related to the structnre ehown 
hy sillt. Paullng and Corey (1951) postulated a 
"pleated aheet** structnrs, in which the chaina 
were extended, and the atructnre ahowed a two-fold 
acrew axis. Polyglycine II did not havo a strncture 
which cotad he related to az^ other known peptide» 
or protein atmcture. A struchöre hae heen pootnlated 
hy CricJc and Rlch®^(l955), in which the chaina 
wer© hexagonally paclceä, «nd extended, the 
structure ehowed a three-fold eerew axis. The 
structttral relationships, and the relative 
stahilities et the twie forma ia not khoan. No 
other ct^stalline modif icatlons of Polyglycine 
have hecn dieöoverod; in particular no alplia 
hellx structure has hesn ohserved. The alpha 
helix structure i s coiauon aaiong the proteine. 
The purpose of thie wor^ waa three-fold.-
1) to aee i f any new forme of Polyglycine could he 
found. 
Intpo. ^5-
8) to deterirdne whethep the tmnsitton hetween 
Polyglycine I »nd Polyglycine II wae i»eversihle, 
5) i f poBSihle to ehtain Infortuation leading to a 
hetter fo\anâation for the eüggaated »tructura fo* 
the two cryataliine forme of Polyglycine« 
Many méthode of préparation of hoth forma of 
Polyglycine have heen examined* À new low molecnlar 
weight for» of Polyglycine II hae heen diacovered, 
Thie Amlilce Polyglycine II ia eolnhle in hot water. 
The «tiaay of the polymeriaation of glycine in 
phoaphoric acid aolution may also yleld a high 
molecnlar weight form of Polyglycine I. The 
investigation of the varione polymérisations haa a 
also prodticed evid^ce of the relative stahilitiea 
of the two f orms of l'olyglycine. In a l l the cases 
of tlie direct polymérisation of glycine which have 
heen examined, Polyglycine II was always ohtained 
ae the i n i t i a l prodiict. Prolonged reaction, than 
convertod the Polyglycine II inio Polyglycine I. 
Analyeis by paper chroffiatography of the reaction 
prod'octs of the polyaerisation of ^l.^rcine in 
hydrochloric acid, showed that diketopiperazlhe 
was présent in the reaction aixture. Thie could 
only have heen produeed by the oyclic polymérisation 
of two moleculea of glycine. 
Intro -4-
It haa not hoen posslhle to confina the 
tpatnaition hetween the two Polyglycines ohserved 
hy iieggy and bilcor8ki^^(l956) • there did not 
appear to he a tr\je transí tion hetween the two 
fonas. Ahe resulta etrongly indicated that 
Polyglycine II is a »etastahle for« at a l l 
tesperatnres, with respect to PoJ.ygl;?cine I. 
Vhe X-ray dif frac tion exfimination of the 
products of variono polymerisations has ahown 
that iTiuay preparations contained nixtnres of 
hoth Polyglycine I and Polyglycine II» It wae not 
fo«nd posslhle to prepare any single crystal 
speciaens of either form of Polyglycine. A 
prohahle method for ohtaining single crystala has 
hesn ohtained for hoth forms, of low molecular 
weicht water soltihle peptidea. The crystalllne 
g.uality of the s^ Jeciraena iiaa heen examlned under 
the electrón microßcope. The growth during rcpeated 
recrystallisatlons of Polyglycine II hae also heen 
atudiöd. i'his growth has heen ahown to pass through 
several etages, aho\TÍng dlfferent crystal shapes, 
dtiring the rocrystaliisation, The hast cryatalline 
samplcB eliowed near hexagonal leaflets» The hot 
water soluble low molecular weight specimen also 
showed hexagonal leaflot shape» Thls supported the 
Intro, 
atructure proposed by Crick and Rich, The 
epacings ohtainerl from the X-ray powder photographe 
agreed with the propoaed atructure eleo. The 
microcryatala were then avösjacted to X-ray 
powder diffractometry. The chart trace ahowed that 
although agreeuant waa good for a l l the spacingö 
of the proposed structure, there were several 
additional spacinge i>re3ent which coxald not be 
accounted for by the ijropoaed structure. Attempts 
have been made to provide an alternative structure 
without any sucQesö, The structure eeomed to be 
too complicated to be solved by poweer diffractometry. 
An X-ray examination of the lower peptides has 
also heen carried out. The powdar diffractometer 
trace for the pentaglycylglycine peptide, showed 
considerable similarities to that for Polyglycine II, 
The powder dif f ractometar trace of dlglycylglycine 
peptide was not of the same structure as that 
observea b,\ Bemal^^(l93l), although his material 
was a hydrate. The material examined was not hydrated. 
The saraples of Polyglycine I which were 
prepared were of poor crystalline quality. The 
X-ray powder photographs and the diffractometer 
traces yi,elded l i t t l e new information on the 
Intro. -6-
posollîle atmctwe. Tiie í;]íiotograi;ha ana traces 
showeû only Drosd peaks and bands, but the 3.45 A, 
peak observed by áatbury at a Bragg angle of 12^ 55*, 
has ìjeen shown to occur consistently at 13® 6*(5.40 A.), 
The unit ce l l for the, structure la certainly not 
the aonoclinlc cell proposed hy Aa%hury^»^*(l948), 
The hot water soluible Polyglycine I, of low molecular 
weight, would have yielded hetter crystals i f there 
had been sufficient tine for their preparation. 
Tb» henKoylpentaglycylglyclne, obtained from 
the polymerisation of glycine and bonîsoylslycine, 
pcntaglycylglycine, and the proäuct from the 
polymerisation of ç^ lyclne in phosphoric acid were 
unusual. The X-ray diffractometer traces of these 
materials showed low Bras:g angle reflectiona. Such 
low angle reflections have not been observed for 
glycine peptides to the knowledge of the author, 
A systematic X-ray study of tï;e laet-yl and 
ethyl eaters of the lower glycine peptides was 
unaucconsful. The preparation of single crystals 
using aq\icoue solvents, produced good crystals but 
the esters liad boon extonsively hydrolysed. 
SUBMABÏ OF PKBVIOUS ^ WOHK 
S'QIBie 
A) ? B O | T O ^ 
mwB nad* ^  Kbiaez' ilH5)^^$ liaaied SITOIA* ia « atraav 
of iiyÉroeklorie aeid &mt ébtainad a grava fluomaeant 
inodaot whltíi waa aalnlj 2»!HULkatopiperáslna« ffkaa 
AWUKrtialdaa «Bd Koaai (1924)^ » haatad i^Teiaa, alona» ta a 
aaalad taba al; ítiO^ C, thaf oUalaad glarolná ta¡hjMé»f 
2,5Ht|JcatoplparaBÍttat aa iba aaia produat iogétkvt vlth aoM 
polyílyaiBa* 
caijrolaa waa alaa foand to peljmapiaa whm toatad i» 
hlOt boUiag aolvanta. EanEO« «fid Xraha (1924)^^, haatad 
¿^ yalaa aad plbanol la aaalad tabaa» Ha produdt of 
2»5-dilDatepiparaslita «aa óMidlaad ta good yiald» Uaiair 
Cdjeaxal, Balblana aad Traaoiam (1900)^ »^ «lao obtaiaad 
2,5-dlkateplparaaiaa> oaly a aaall «Munt, aaá a Jhorogr aatarlal 
»blob «aa Irtaoiabla ia all ^ a aomal aolvanta aad gara 
JEdyeiaa oa bjrdroljaia, SkU raaotlea waa xalataailgatad bgr 
Kaillard (1911» 1914)®^ ' ®*» wh» ooaoÍ«daá that iba yialda af 
OTallo anbjdrida aad volymvp variad wltb -tíia tiaa ef IwatlBér 
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«Bä tlw ocmditioiuir «litt&tr ln«t«d Msltd er ia th« epnt» 
!• obUiatd flw Stax«r fOlTMT «td abovaft that if tlia ^jroliia 
«aa fixat diaaolvad ia «atar» dilatad «ith ^ yaaxol a&d baatad 
to ITO^ C^  2,5odilcatosi^raalaa vaa abtalaad ia 8^ yiald* 
fbm lattar kaa aiaea Itaaa diapatad. Iba aathad ganarailr 
uaad ta pzapara 2t5*dlka'topipapaaiBa ia aaa uaiaf glyaol 
daaoribad bj Sanaia (1942)^ ^^ » aad mdifiad IIQF Sehest aad eo-
«ot^ eara (1947)^^1 tha 7i«ii tbla ia 
Gariiua aad Baaratk (1904)^, ebtaiaad 2,>^lkatepipaz^ 
aiiaamd glyaiaa paptidaa» aaialy thi paatapaptid«, tgr 
haatiag glyoiaa i a a aaaliNl taba at a td^ taaparatara» lüfaagr 
aiaa abtaiaad a Jdatura ef tlui S-baBaayl d«i4irativaa ef ilw 
dl», tat»»-» Msd iMxapaptidaa ef giyaifia, lig^  haatla^r tha 
ailvar aaii of £^alaa «ith baaao^ ebioriäa» or hj hamtiag 
gXjrttiaa witk JiE»)Mmeojfi giyeiBa aatarr ar B^ baaaagrlaäyt^ lglyoiaa* 
Tlui oblaf pradtaot «aa tha V^baniaj^ darivativa of tb« bau»» 
paptid«. Iba dagraaa of poljvwriaatioa of tbaaa pzadosta «aa 
baaad oa aa «laaaataBy aaalyaiay aad «aa aai to ba «bolly 
rallad itpaa* 
Xoesr (195^)^^ atadiad tba poljraarlaatiQa of glyeiaa 
ia aaaaoua aadia. Ba foaad tbat x«ljraariaatiea eould ba nada 
to ooow tgr baatiag «Ith bydroeblerie aaid Is a aealad tuba 
at i40^C. fba produet «aa poljrgiyoiiia !• Tba jriald ef 
poljrmr ¿«pMiatd m tk« ¡p*tio of «üyeio» io Iqrdroolilorie «old. 
Tko optlatQtt pï^ portieat «oro 5 of é^l;]roÍ!té to i wlm of 
10 I* «old» Vo polyiptjeiBo ««• foxaod ot XÌI^Qt m& If tlw 
tubo* Whlöb ÌMd boOB tieatod at 140^ G «avo fcopt »t 130®C for. 
24 bawr«, tba /told of pOlTiwr «as raduced., îho oasanllaX 
ooadiUotto far tìio roaotloa appaarad to l>o o toatparatiuro abavo 
14P^ G ana tbo iHPaaiAoo of i^jolfio as « aolld pàaaa» lljdrooblorie 
aoid «aa aot «laaatial to tba raaotioAi phaapborlo aoid, 
maaiua cblorldo, aisd aodlan bardrazida «aio offaotlvo eatalyata, 
or tbo vaaotioft ootàd bo oaxriad oat «aiag «atar only* %âro-> 
oblorto aoid ¿«ra tbo boat yiald and ^aallty of pol/mur* Tba 
raaotioa ooold alao ba oasriad out at ataoaphorio jpraasara« 
ScKffieioat «atar «as adáad to tbo alxturo of gky&iam waâ bjdffo-
oblorla aeld to dlaaolvo a l l tba aolld at th» bolliai; polat. 
Tbo aolttti«Ha «aa r«fla»â for 2 boura, aad tbaa avaporatad* 
Vo gljroiaa aaparatad, glyeiaa did aaparato i f tbo aolatioa «as 
avapevatod beforo raflazins. Tbo boiling point of tbo aolution 
roaa ataadlly aa tba «at«r aaa raaovod, aad tba raaidao boo«M 
laoraaalBgljr vlaeoua* fbo toaporatara «as bold at 150»l60^ C for 
a foa lúnxra, fbo produot «aa tbaa oztraatad «itb «atar, Poljrw 
glreiaa «aa ebtaisad bat th« yield variad gi^ oatly« It appaarad 
tbat durlag tba xaflaadag aaaa l««or poptidoa «airo foraod» aad 
tbair praaaaea iatarforod «itb tba «rjratalliaatioa of glyoiaa, 
Suflam* 
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00 that a ouperaoturated solution aaa obtalziod, which could 
ho hostod to a t«B^ «rattira at «hioh tho c^yolao ootild pol/norlaa 
B) FROM PSPTIDES 
^ roaolta ohtainod for tho polgranrlsatlón of di-t and 
trl-paptidea of ^yeino «ore confusing* Herisog tan. Kráha 
(I924)^^f fotmd that ¿lyoyiglyoiao «as oomrortod alaroat 
qittaatitativoly into the oorresponding anhídrido on heating la 
a aoalad tuba «itb a-areaol at Id^^m Tbay obaarred tbat 
polymarlaation of tho tripeptido undar tho awne conditions «aa 
aa>r« coaplioated, without glTtng anar aoro dotalla. Abderhaldon 
ana Eoaa (1924)^ Investigatad the polymarifiatiOB of 
^l/o7l|P>jolao «ad diglyoyl^olna «han haatad ia «atar l a 
aealod tubaa at 160^0. Thtsr found that hotb paptldaa gava 
subatantial yield of dUcotoplparaslaa* Halliard (1914)^^ 
olaiaad that an afoaona eactraot obtainad frcai boating iPyoino 
in gXyoarol contained dlkatoplparaalao and trlglyajrl^yolno* 
OB atflfidlng, tbia aztraot dapoaitad tho boxapoptido of glycino 
as a «hito oolld. Whan this preolpitation «a« eoaplata tba 
aqpaoua li(]uor no lan^or ^ » tbo hiarot raaatloa» ahoalng 
^ t tba totm^eptlda bad boon uaod up* Iba polynoriaatioa 
may have oeaaad at tiiia ataga, bocanao of tbo InoOlubilll^ of 
tbo bozapaptida^ Biia obaarvatioa aug^atad that 
dlbatopiparasSaa raaotad roadlly with aquaoua aolutioaa of 
iPlyoyl poptidaa at room taaparatare* It saoaad tbat oithor 
dlkotoplporaalae roaotad only vith tba tatrapaptide, or that 
Mbarbáldan and Soaa did not b&vo favourable eoadltlona for 
Stam* 
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«atar, aaá nould aot c^aa t h r o t ^ a dialyains BM'bx'a&a. Ha 
dU.d aot raoord tlia natura of thaaa produota* Polyakeva and 
VaraaohaslB (1949)^^ haatad dlkatepiparaain* l a «atar at 170^ C« 
at 200 to 4Ó0 ate* praasura» Moat of tiia o j ^ t e dlaar «aa 
hjdrolyaad to gljoina hut about 2^ «as eonvartad to aa inaolublo 
poljrglyoJaa* Moggjr (1953) - atudiod tbo ái1cotopip«aalno-«atar 
eyataa l a datall at taiqporaturoa bataaaa iBO^O. aad €0**0. 7bo 
yiold of pol/mor at ISO^ C. dapandad oa tbo tina of boatiag and 
tha proportioaa of tba roaotuita* fba optiatai tino of beatiae 
«aa 3 * é houro» aad tbo optiana proportioaa 1-2 parto of 
«atar por 2 parta of dikatopiporasino* l^longod baatiag 
radnead tba jriold oviag to bydroiyoia of dikatoplparasiaa 
to gi/Biao, «dilob «aa partially daooa^aod to aaaoniaa 
oarbonata aad otbsr unidantifLod produota* l a aiao dotoxsdnad 
tbat uador tha aana oondltioaa ^yoiaa aad dlgljpayiipyeina did 
not ylold polyaar» bat gXjoylglyoiao gavo íB^ of pol7«or« 'íha» 
be «aggostod tba foiloving atopa for tbo poljátoilaatient-
1) dibotopiporaili»---->gi]rojlglyoiaa. 
2) gljQjrliíiyoiaa dikatopiporasiaa # triglyojrlglyolna 
or in gonaral 
(gly)^ • dikotopiporaaina 4 (gly)jj^2 
3) gU^iglysina —— >glyoÍBO. 
4) gLyoSm >aiKaoBiua oarboaato oto. 
Vhan booauaa of raaetiona (l) and (3)t tbo ooaoantratlen of 
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áiem In tito aqusouii DbM« ttUl bolow a oartaia valué, 
xeaotion (2) «aa ravaraad, and tba aoount of polytíat «aa 
reduoadf I t vas not poasibla to test náiathar jN»eoti<»i (2) 
ffse 3?«var«i1>l« baoauaa of tbe eteaáy bydroljBia, %ut th« 
raatats of ió^ daxbaldan «»d iSoon and of Halllard glvan ábovo 
suggasted that thi» ««s tho ceno* Th» iNiao%ion tma then 
«tuaiod «t taaiparaturos betaoan 60%, «aad I4a**a. At 140**C. 
tho roaction «as ooeplete In 2 &a^, at 120**C, thls rOqtuirod 
3 «ooieai at 10(^0, 14 mtkm* hoatlng dld not ooiaplota tho 
r«íotlon| at 60^0* 3 montha* hoating produood seno polynov) 
at ^^C* tharo «ao no siga of iH>ljiDor affcOK tiro yoara. Tho 
íeaotion wis atuliód at 140®C, i^ ban tha irravoralblo 
doooBipoaition to aaoMialt» carhomto ote* «hloh oocurrod at 
l80% . «RUI Inapiaroeiáhlo, I t iraa ahom that ftm 19 houra 
onfiax^s tho aquoous ^ «ao containsd only dikotopipo7aei»o 
and glyclne» togothoradth « anail anoviat of tmmonia» 
Hoplaoamant of iOft of tho düsotopiporaMna hy j^ lye^ léflyoinia, 
aoeOloiratod tho i m t l a l atages of tho roaotion, ahout 40f> 
polyaier ttalsg ohtainad aftor 7 houra» But analysis of tho 
stjaeous píhaso showod that tho dograo of poljmorisatloa of tho 
eoluhlo poptidoa was batwotti 1*5 and 2 far tho f i i % t 30 houri 
^oning that glycsylgiyoiao wa^  hoing faxmad hy hydrolysio of 
diketopiperaeino as g^oldy aa i t mas helng oonsumod i n tho 
foxioatioa of pol/ner» A similar oatalytio offoot nafi ahomi 
Summ* 
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1>7 small smoimta of acida and bassa • This work supported tho 
raaotlon (l) in tho moohaniam ahova. 
Tha relation hatvawi aolld glycine, aolid dikotopiparaaina 
and poljglyoino, in tho proaenee of water was suggested hy Meggy 
to hai-
>140®C. 
glyoine i.riT'ri^ polyglyoine 
(slow) 
2,>dikotopiporasine 
In the proaenoo of an ogueoua phase, diketopiperaaine waa 
unatahle with roepeot to glyoine and polyglyoine at a l l 
tai^raturaa. From the degree of polyaoriaation of polymora 
obtained tvoa heating at 120 - l80%*, the heat and entroj^ of 
formation of the peptide bond in colid polye^yoine waa oaleulatad 
aa 3*3 koal* molo'^ and 17 oal. molo"^ degree'^ reapeotively. 
The degree of polyneriaation of the produota varied tram 7*9 at 
lOO^ C. to 12.6 at ISO^ 'O. 
p) gROM QLYCINE ESTEIRS 
The f i r s t suooeaafUl preparation of a polymer of glyoine 
waa reported by Purtiua (1888)^^. He found that i f pure 
ftLyoino o t l ^ l eater was allowed to atand alone, or in aolutlon 
in dry ether or dry ohloroform at room tsnporature, 
dikètopiporasino and a produot whioh gave the biuret reaotlon 
Sina 
vas obtaizied.. Thia raaotlon vaa typloal of proteina and 
polTpeptldoa» tho compotmd ohtalnad ha oalled Bltirot haao» 
Thia oenq^ eund vaa lator ehoim hy Fiaohor (1906)^ '^  to oonaiat 
prlnoipally of tha athyl «star of glyolno totrapaptido (III). 
HH2.CH2.C0(!rH.CH2C0)2BH.CH2.C00C2Bj. 
(m) 
Tho relativa ylolda of tho tao produota «ara found to dopond 
on tha piirity of tho gLyelno othjrl oator, and on tho nodo of 
polyaerlaation» Puro dry ootor atandlng in air gavo hiurot 
haao togothor «ith of oyolio dimri i n aheoluto other tho 
ylold of dinar f o l i to oxdj <mo paroent* 
Curtlua ohtalnad aimllar roaulta using tha nsthjl oator 
of glyoino* Flaohor and foumoau (I90t)^^ ahovod that «hen tho 
diìCetoplporaslne ohtalnod hy Cuvtiua «aa traatad «Ith aoid or 
alleali» for a ahort tino» tho ring «aa opanod «ith tho fomation 
of glyoylglyoino (IIH^ .CE2.C0.BH.GH2005)« 
CurtiuB thought that tho totrapeptldo oator «aa tho end 
próduot of the roaotion» hut noro rooent «ork hy ITankol and 
Katohalaki (193?» 1942)^^* ®^ hajB ahoan that higher poptidea 
«oro fermed» «hen the roaotion tlmea «ero prolongod* Thoy 
uaed nethyl» othyl» lao-hutyl» and higher oatera of glyeine. 
Sum. 
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Tibij found that fpLy&ixui othgrl oator, whon Icopt at room 
tamparaturo for 5 laeatha /Loldod higher poptidoa as vei l aa 
tho Ctartiua produota, and aftw oxtraotion of the latter with 
h^t vat or a horay insoluble noter lal ranainod. Thia Batorial 
gave a poaitive biuret, and nixd^rin teat. Zeiaal aatlnation 
of the temdnid eater group gave a OP of 10 to 35. Qndor 
almilar oonditiona the aethyl ester gave polymora of biglbor 
BH»looular «oi£^ t than tho ethyl or iaobutyl oatara. Kraakol 
and Katobalabi (1942)^* ^ olalnad that the polynora propared 
above underwttat further eoaaeaaation at Mi^bar toaporaturaa, 
130^0. to 150%. to give a t U l hi#or polynora, e.g. 110-
glyoiao methyl eater or 42-glyoiAO ethyl ester. Bat tho iiozk 
of Slviytoxnan œd Sooiatra (1952)^^^ and 31uytem»i and 
Veenenâaal (19?2)^^^ baa oaat doubts <»B the alb0X7 eontont 
oatlnation as a moaaure of the degree of polymeriaatioa of 
suob polyaera. 
The estera of j^yoine oannot in ganaral be oondonaed 
to give good yieida of higher peptideo, a largo proportion l a 
oonvertod into 'difcotopiperasiae. Baniol, ^ BVankel, I^Modrio^ 
and ICatohelaki (1948)^^ obtained a good yield of polya«r having 
ft DP of 20, by l^e oondonaation of the oetyl ester of glyoiae. 
It vaa not poaaible to doteot aay diketopiporaaino formation i n 
the roaotion. 
The rate of oondensation of the oatsrs was found to be 
Soma» 
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resAKrkablj seasltivo to oa^orinsntal oonditions, traooo of 
ii^ttvlty aotéd aa oatalyata» Xorahak» ForoahlQ and 
Xosaranko (1954}'^ ^ Itava atado.a dotallad atudjr of the kinotloa 
of tao polyoondaDaation, and hava atadiod tho offoota of 
•arloviB oataljrsts* Thay havo atudtod tho oatalyaing offoota 
of oarhon, dióxido, aeotle aoiá, atrong minorai aoida, othanol, 
poptido oàtora, and tho oarhamata* Tb» oondonsaticm of tho 
oatora vaa alao aluyan to ho markadlj aenaitlTe to the aatm^ o of 
the aolvant hjr ITankel and Satohalakl (1942)^' ^ and Tonpe 
(1955)^^5. 
g) mm PSPTIDE ESTERS 
Tho dipeptide oatora «ero not foiutd eoitable for the 
preparation Of polypeptidea» The ojrcliaation reaotion 
predeminatea, giving an almoat qitantitative yield of 
dilcetopiperaaino. Hachar and Pottmoaa (l90l)^^ ohaarved 
the foimation of a quantity of water inaolUblo aatorial giving 
a positive hiuret roaotion, whan gljeylglyoine ethyl eater vaa 
heated at 190^0. or kept in ohloroform aolution at 23%» The 
meohaniam of the pelyoondraaatiim of glyoylglyoine ethyl ester 
haa heen atudiod hy Koearenko, Poroahin, and KUa'mlna (1939)^^* 
The reaotion leading to oyoliaatlon of the peptide eater 
oould he aVoidod hy using the tripoptide or higher peptide 
esters. Diketopiperaaitte oould only then he fozned hy ohain 
SOM. 
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ddgmdfttios. Thè oonUmatétitm. ot trlp«ptld« •atora «aa firat 
raportad Òj llaeliar (l906)'^« l a found that Ìiaatlag 
dl«37Ggrl«X70Ì&a mthyl «atar at 100%. raaultad Im the 
avalutiOA af «atlumol, and tua predaotlon of tlita k^acapeptlda 
•atar l a 70^ yleXd» aad an lanolabla raaldua af hl|ih«r paptlda 
aatara af glyolna. Fisoher ahovad that tha l&azapaptlda asterà 
oeodaaaad slovly to iaaoiabla highar paptlda aatara ea prolongad 
hoatlag-*. 
Paoau «ìd WilaoB (1942)^^ ooaflraod the vork of 
itbderhaldmi «ad Fôdor (191^)^» «ho ohoirod that a aolution of 
dlglyaylglyolao nothyl aator in mathanol aloaly dopoaitod tho 
hmapeptido oatar*. at tùtm tesiparaturo, fho oondwiaatlon 
ooaaed at thia atago aiasa tho prodttot vaa laeolublo i n aothaaol. 
Tho t r i - , and haxap«$tida Oatara «hOa faMtad at 102^ to 130%. 
for 3 voéka, yioldod a nlztaro of tho t r i - and haxapoptido oatara 
raapaotivoly, «td aa laaoluiULo roaiduo of avarago ohaln Icaagth 
of S6 roaiduaa* 7ha <^ain longth «aa aiaaaurad hy a aodifiod 
Zoiaol iOBthod, and oonflrsod ty titratloa and Vtm Slyk» aalno-
nitrogm analyaia. Xhey oonoludod that tho apaoios praaaat 
in tha raaotioa aistturo roaot«d onlj with i t s o l f , ao that onlj 
PSPtidaa oontalniag 3, 6, 12,oto«, roaldaoa «aro fonaod. Tho 
ovidoaoo for thia aasiáqption «aa haaod on tholr olala to hava 
ohtaiaad a pntra dodooapaptlda oator, bat thia «lor bava baan a 
Susai» 
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itíLadíura of aona- and dodooa-peptido «atora» to ftorthar 
ovi^lonoo liaa oitte to light to airport tho thoory, or to 
ahoir that tho óonáaaaatioa of tho trlpoptido Ostora diffors 
Aro» -tìiat of tho aiapla htituotional anino-aoida, a* 
poaibulatad hgr Carothoro (1931)^^ and n o z j (194^)^« 
Sohrana and Jtaatlo (1954)^^ «orkiag oa tho poptido 
oat^ira of othor aaino aeida, fl»und paptldos oeataiaiag 9f 15» 
18 tmd 21 roaiduaa l a tho j^duot ttem tripoptido «atar 
ooBílonBati<m» Tha molooular «alshta ««a aatiaatod hy ultra 
vi^lot and infararod abaorptloa aaaauraBwta of tìie 1-2,4" 
diaitrophanyl d«rivatl«oa (Sangor [1945 J ^^^ )» *h«a tha 
raastioa folloood tho ozpootod oourao» Thaj alao found that 
tho poptido ohaina «aro degradad during tho ooqrao of tho 
roaotiOB, oopooially oa prolonged hMting, to dikatoi^ paraBJaae» 
ihdarhaldan and S6h«ah (1927)^ fouad diketopipttaalBO In tho 
pyqduot of ooadamtatioa of dig^lyoylglyoiae moláyl 01^ Thia 
doiolTmariaatioa of foot Halted the aiao of the polyaora ohtaiaad 
and. tho proaenoo of dikotoplporaaiaa l a tho produot invalidatad 
end. iproup deten^Uiatlan of aolomilar «alghta» 
Haas, Tong and Toung (19S4)^^ atudUd tha ktaotioa of 
thai rata of ««ndonaatioa of dl^lyojlfdiroiae aothyl oator to tho 
hoatapèptido eater, at 0^ , 25^ and 60%. Tho reaotien vaa found 
to ho aeooad order vith roapoot to tripoptlda eater. Tha 
emirgy of aotivation «aa 5*5 haal» owlo"^ . Tha roaotion vae 
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folltowed %gr ««ii^iiiig tbM pr«elpittt«d huttpeptldf «ittr at 
intarvala, or titratiag tha raaidual tripaptid* In aolutloa. 
Tha rata of oondonaatlon of tho hoxapi^tldo oator vaa found 
to bo Toxy alov» 
CxoeXia» proparod trtglyqrlgiyaiao othyl oator, Blorot 
haaa, aad auhjaótad It to fraotioaal proolpltatloa, until tho 
haolo ofoivaient v a i ^ t oorroapoadod to tho oaloulatod vaXua» 
fioatlng thia Mtorial at lOoPc. i n vaeuo, produood a vatar 
inaoltthlo produot «hioh ho doalgnatod tho ootapoptldo« 
îlaohor (1906)53*» proparad tho eorroapoaâiag «etharl oatar h7 
atapviao n^ t^íioalB, hat found that i t voald œ>t polyaarjao oa 
prolonc^d hoatiag at 100%« Ho ropoatod Curtioa'a «ork aad 
fesnd no poljnaar aftor 8 hoara haatlag at 100%. 
Slajtaxaan and Kooiatra (19!^)^^% aad Slidytanaan 
antll Vaawanflaal (1952)^^^ roiavoatigatod tho poijaariaatloa 
of tho t r i - and totrapoptido ^ ootora of ¿lyoiao« Thoj oonfimod 
tha vork of Paostt and Wilson (1942)^^, that tha trlpaptldo 
mithyl oatar raadil/ loat aotiumol at 100%«, ylolaiaf iasolublo 
p e ] ^ r , tœd ohoaod that andor tho aama omâltiona tho 
toitrapoptido oator loat aothanol alovljr, daoroaaiag to 0.5^ 
afl(or a 200 hoar induotion pOriod. Thio torifiod flaiHior*a 
«ork* Tho final produot oontaliUMl 10^ of vator iaaoloblo 
oaiiorial (-oyco eoatoat 0*7^) «hioh «aa proaiiBwd to. bo a 
po^lyglyolno oator» Tho oba^nrod f a i l l a aatbiuQrl oontoat 
«ur ludiûy 4tt* to attbjX ffcei^ I f tlio 
toiir«p«ftiÂo ootoi* «os hoatod ot t85%. (%t« i s ^ 5 %«), or 
ta aothoBoX ot 100%, t i * ««la prodaot «ao a «ator laoolublo 
foliyBor, «ad a l i t t l a «arooslaa, ^ « i4o«oft ^ t andor thooo 
OGJtditioaa ooadimoatioa oeouerod aoro roadlly tkan aetbyl 
gttmp idgratlea* 
Tho totrapoptido oatova aro a t r l l c i a i ^ isnraaOtiaat 
aailor o«adltloaa atiitahlo for tho ttOgr ooadonaatloa of tn^# 
or hozi^ptido «atora. laaford ot «1 atatod that thia 
atiibUitjr aiipit ha daa te a diapeaitioa of tho aadao aad ester 
giraups of adjaooat aolooaiiw l a tho oiqrstal» «hi<âi «oald ho 
aniratoârablo for roaetioa* Also tha highor lattioa onorgr, 
G^ lfe haa a »pt. of 205%., 0 ^ haa a Kpt« of 111%., aar 
ho » oimtrihmtiag faotor. lattieo forooaholag ooaaidor-
ahlLy «eakenod at 165%*, allova oondonaation of the «od geowp» 
to oooiir, Ibatd ta solution at 100^ tho forooa ara inefiiotiva. 
At 100%» tho nitrogaa atas of tho «atao group of oao akïlaoalo 
do<i« Bot approaah plosoly oaovgh to tho ewtbûxjl aarhoa aton of 
thj» adiaoaat iiolaonlo t« offoat ooadoaaatloa, hat aothyl 
-gttmp aiiSieation tabea plaoo hofOro tha atoaa MNI aloao «eoagh. 
Hathjl group aigratioa ooeiarra hgr tha aethyl oatar çroap 
adisrating te ttuiprinary anine greap, of tho aano aolootilo hj 
m iatraaoloO«aar roarraagaamt. Tho produot ta a swittor ioo* 
SùMB 
iaelgljvixf mthjl esime* 
I-nottijfl trigXjreiai»* 
Tkjls rM0ti«a lavai lAatM tha alko^fl aathod of 
doi^ oxnlnatioi» of tho dogroo of poljwlastioiu fho fah Slyko 
«oikhod 1« uaroiiahlo In thio oaaa» ainoa it la Ingpoaaihio to 
ràjtalaato froo otharl or oMthyl «itor groups ahioh «ovad 
lal^arfuro* Tho proaaooa of dJJcotoplporasiBO in tho i^ rodoota 
alito 3roador «ad group dotomliaatioss of tho dogroo of 
IK)]|jMorl8atÌea ioaeourato. Thoro io «liso "Uio poaaibili^ of 
hjlLantolB foraatioa, aa diaeuaaod bolo* for Ì-oarho:qr 
aalt/drida polyaoriaatlonB. I^io agaia «ili lavalidato «ad-
gnmp dotoralaatiffisa. Kuoh doiÀt haa haaa oaat oa tho valaoa 
gbtm for tha dogrooa of poljBoriaation l a thia taotioa» Tha 
blji^ valiioa roeerdod for tho dogrooa of poljraorlaatloa aro 
priitehlj falaa, idaoa no fihro fOxalag poljMxs havo hooa 
obtalnod* Tho dograo of polyaoriaatioa noooaaaxy for fibra 
foìcnationy hj ooapariaoa aith tho poljraaldao, la aboat 200« 
y) man n-omm (s^tcm Èssmim (lOA-aiyoina) 
Louoba aad oo, (1906, 1907» 1908)^» ^ propwpod 
thii It-oarbojQ' anbyirldo of ipLyelao (glyoiaa-HOA) frcn gly^aa 
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by tk« folloidüfi motkodt-
«q» alkali 
m^fiU^.COm • CHj.OCOCl — > CI^ OOCIHCHgCOOH. 
«ixoass. . Mtkyi 
LllOClg J ohlorofomato CHg - CO^ 
. > CHjOOCBHCHRCOCl -—: > | O • (BjCl 
40%. 60%. IH - 00-^ 
Tbit rMGtioá «Ith Mthjrl eklorefoiiMte 1A «oíd «quootu oltcúlt 
«mt OBBontlollj 1»7 tho aothod of Hoolior iwad Otto 
Tmotitont «ith 03»ooo tUeayl clilorldo at 40%. ooovortod tk» 
V-isaxboatotheiqy-gljolno liito tho ttnata'blo «eld ohlorido. Thto 
eoi^ potaad vmdanraat vlag oloaturo at 60%. tho «xooaa thioKijl 
blondo mta olamltaBaousljr ranovod tandor xodiaood prooaoro» 
Tin» prodmot «aa aot alvays oxyatalllno, Dut otMiotisaa ooparatad 
«a «n olí. Tkla «aa oTorooao V ualag ptMapkord» |>«ntaohl<^ ido 
Initoad of tidongrl chlorido. A modlfloatlon 1^ Borgpam and 
Zoivaa (1932) '^^  uaad 'bttUQrl ohloTOfomsto, In plaeo of BOthyl 
obLovofoxwato. Thla oMthod ualag phoi^heirua poataokloi^do 
pvddueod kottor voaolta, but tba pirodíapt atlll kad to ba 
earofollx purlflod boforo uao. FartMag (í$^f^ «aod 
aoatio aaligrdrldo aa a aolv«&t for tho voaotlon «itii tkioayl 
ohlorido. Tko alxtaza «M >oilod for a fov aaoonds oa^jr, lie 
olalaad a j l o l d of 9^^ for ¿^lao-SCA. 
SOOHU 
Otiiér mthoda bav# bt«a «volved fer tk« pr«|wn 
óf glyolno-IÖAi-
«) Curtiuo oBd Sieker (1921» 1922)^ uoed tko partlol 
l^fdrolyslo ot aslonio dlootor« fkogr oomvoartod tko . 
half ootor to tko kySTOslio «»d oonvortod thlo to tko 
ooldo, «Ith aitrous «old i n otkor« Tko «tkorool 
•oltit&Qtt «OS tkonrofluacod givlag tko ffCA« Tklo motkod : 
koe kooa aoalfiod kgr Hürd and l ^ s s (1951 • 
k) IINjoka (1922)^^ proparod tko SCA A-pkoiQrl gljolno kr 
diroot aotiOB of pkoogono OB B-pkongrl glyoln« i n oold 
agttooiaa aUcali« Tkla Oi»q9oand «ao «Buaoalljr ataklo to 
«ator. Tko awtkod «aa noálfiod tj Uñij (1950)^» 
Sallojr (1950)^ \ aad fartkiag for tko proparation of loaa 
staklo ICA*a» laoliidlag glyolno ICA» ^ sy tko vieo of <9r7 
inert aolvoata aoek aa tolaoao, dioxana aad totrksrdro-» 
fürffii* 
e) fartking (1950)^^ oaed tko dlaodiw aalt of S^oarkoigr 
gljQlaa« Tkia «aa propared tgr troataant of an 
a^aeoaa aolutloa of tko glyolno «Itk a molar qoanti^ 
of soditai osrkoBBto, and proelpitatioB of ^ 0 aalt ky 
metkaaol. Tko aalt «aa auapandod In otkyl acetato or 
dioxaao aad troatad «itk itkoageno or tkionirl oklorldo 
gitdag tko HOA. Tkia kaa keoB aodlfiod ky Frlokard 
99 
(1950) . 
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ihm poliwrisatloQ öf gl/oiae-^CA tuw bwm Gsrriod 
out in • waat9T of ira(jro* Abovo tho.aoltini point i t loooo 
ocrbon diozido tooAily, flTiac poiyaoro. Sifmund m& 
«ooooiy (1926)^^» oubliJuA ciyoiao-IDA witbout polTSoriootioa 
•t 50^ to 130%» and 0.3 to 10 prooooro* bouobo obtainod 
fOlygijraitto tf tvoatiag tbo 8CA vitb a l l t t i o vatar at rooM 
taaporatuxo« toaaoly {19^3)^^^ obowod tbat tbo biKbar tbo 
proportiort of vator tiM amiior tbo aolooular vaight of tbO 
p^tidoa» aa oatbaatod by f o » o i titration of tbo anlno and 
«*oi^ a. Sooter and Stabaann (1953)^ obovad tbat l a aeid or 
alksUaa oolutio» giyoiao waa tbo najor proäuot« At tbo noutral 
point poijfauTB ivoro obtOJuBodf polynorisatien «as noat rapid i n 
pboapbato bttffira* loao ao l a eitrato araonato» aad naioato 
buffara« Otbar aoivanta or ialtlatoro fOr polTaorisatioa, 
aro alooboit baoaano, aitrebttnaeaa aataratad aitb aatar, or 
orgaalo baaoa« Th» produota d^pand on tbo typt of iaitiator 
aad OB tbo ratio of tbo ooaooatratioaa of XCA aad iaitiator. 
3!fao oonatitutloa of tbo produota £ran aaob polyaariaatioas ia 
dottbtfai. Slaytamaa and babruyoro (1954)^^^ olainod that tbo 
polynora had t^rdaatoin groupa at tba aaino and of tbo obaiBS, o«£* 
111 .OB..CO(M.CH«.CO)jm.CH^ .CO0H . 
IH * CO-
SUBII. 
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Th«y tmaaS. tlmt ttui pxodoot gfkv» odloxae rMotl^u» fox> 
t)ydaatoi& ooapotiadLft «Ith piorio «old aàd «Ikali. Alvo thM 
«oidio «td tMoio éproups i a tlM poXyaor «oro aot fouad to bo 
oquiToloat. Tho ovidoaoo io aot vory otroag Isut hydantoia 
foxBoti^ ia oartoialj poaolblo «h«i ooopouado of ^  tjpo 
B-CO^IE., undorgo fiosioB «t tho A-CO bimd. Bollard, Bsaford 
«ad Ì«9B0ttth (1934)^^ abo«od tb«t «boa gLjoiao-SOA «so 
polyaoriood i a litbiiai broaido solatioa» bjrdantoia «ootio 
«oid, «00 bole«t «as «Boag Idio produoto» 69^ - C0>^ 
y 
m - co 
fiydoatóia «ootio «old 
«ad ojolio boxi^^tido. V«««oly aad eo-«»kor« (1952) 
«ho«od tbat tbo aikaliaa briroljraia of oarbeaotboagrglyogrlgljeiao 
gavo a turoa ooapouad. 
I I 
CH^ .otcO.M.CggCOJ»H.Cag.COOH • JaOH — ^ > 
lfli.CH^ .COOH 
/ ••• ^ CO * CH,OI« 
\ ^ IH.OS2.COCB 
Qroa ooi^ pouad 
Tbla ooaQiouBd ooold ha«a baaa foraod oelj «la a bydantoia 
ooapouad, and oould itaalf ba eonvortod to bydaatoia aoatio 
Staan* 
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aold a l t h qfflueaatrfttüd liydroohloxio koid* 
aE.CH2.COOH CBg - CO 
/ ^ HOl 
CO 
\ „ ooae» flH.CH«,« .2>CO0S HB - CO 
lf.CB9.COOH 
GoUsohaldt «ad Wlok (1952)^^ «hoMd tbat i ^ a glyoin* estará 
irsrs treated v l t h phoagans at 100%. t&a iaooyanata «aa foraad 
liut «has gljr^lglyoiaa aatar «aa ao traatod» tho ostor of 
tiydantoln aOotlo aold «aa foxéod. 
BH2.CH2.C00.Cj^ j • COOlg — > OUC.CHg.COO.CgBj • COg • ^ 01 
an iaooyanato. 
Kl2.CH2.C0.BI.Ca2.C00.C j^ • COCI2 — > 
f 2 - - ICl f 2 -
I Hl.CH^ .GOO.C^ - — ^ - — I 1Í.CH^ .C00.CJí-
. . '• * HCl 
Tho oator of ligrdaatoia 
aeotlo aoid. 
fho poljanrioatioa of glyoiiMHSCA próvidos a aothod of 
oHalaiag high aolooular «algbt poljaors. Sooo o o a ^ l oaa 
Ito «acartad ovor tho dogroo of polyaorioatioa of tho produoto. 
Tho produota probably boaovor oeataia IgnlMitoia torniaatioBa 
to tlM oliaiBa. 
Stan« 
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0) MISfiBLLAHEOm CtTOU® PBCTI« SimSâBS 
a) Flaobw and Otto (l^3)'^varo «bla to «yathaslaa a l l tho 
glyoino fOptidooy up to and e l u d i n g tbo bcxapoptido* 
Olyoylglyelno oaa oondonaod vitb obloraootjl dilosido 
i n ñtimm» aolatloa to faxa obloraeotylgljoylglyoiao (x) 
mSi on b a t i n g tbio oaapotaatd «itb aquaouo aoBOaia, 
obloriiKO «aa foplaeod tqr an aadno group giving 
diglyogrlipiyoiBO (T) 
llBgÇB2,C0.m.0H2C0OH • Cl.CBg^CO.Çl———> 
¿Ijrtqrlglyoino 
Ol«Cl2.CO«lfi.Cl!2«COjra.Gl2.C0ál 
(X) 
(X) • IHj —.>aHj.CH2.CO,IiH*CH2.CO.IH.CH2.C05 
(T) 
fiofpfetition of tbo pxoooaa gavo a l l tbo poptldos iip to 
tbo bozapoptido* Bayoad tbo boxnpoptido tbo poljnora 
vox* iasolublo i n «atar ao tbat^ tbia mathod eeuld aot bo 
ioployod Ibr bigb nolooular volgbt produota* Xt baa 
boan aaod i a tbia tbaaia for tba proi^atioa of 
^gSyayll^arolno* 
b) Aa applioation of tbo Curtius roaotioa of aeid aaidoo 
vitb amasa (curtiua aad Siobar)^^ aad (Cortiua 
SUBBI, 
-2>-
«nd e&« (t$^})^^ reportBd Iqr Hàgot and 
RoiteBB(l949)^* SlglyarlglyolBa loraraaidà d i * 
bjdrpelilmdde vas raaotad aith aodtun n i t r i t a to givo 
tho aoid aüdo aâ<litioB of alkali libaratod tho froo 
tripoptido asido, vMok oondonaad to a polynor of 
gljfOiBO* 
' . 'HaJKL • . , 
fi01.H(llH.CH2C0)^.HH^Cl —£.>HCl.S(lH.CH2»C0)^j 
• »aCl • HgO, 
Tho roaotiOB oeours aiaoo tho hjrdraaido groi^ roasts 
max9 raadiljr «Ith BitroBs aoid than dooa tho anlao 
group* This nothod has also hoon uaod to proparo 
eyolio polynia of fl^yoiao* ShaiÁaa end Riohardaoa , 
(1954)^^ doooarpoaad the «sido of âiglyoyiglyoiao at 
high dilution, thay iaolstod a oryetiAliBe ocwpouad, 
in 42^ yield, ahioh thoy aaaunad «aa oyolo^triglyalBO* 
The aiailarity in proportioa of this o<»ipouBd and 
that obtained hy Ballard, Sanford and Waynouth (1935)^^ led 
to a roiavostiipition, idiioh sboaod i t to bo a cgralio 
haXaglyoiiw, Shotium, GoodiDaa aad Riehardaoa (1955)^^ 
and Baaford and Vagfnou^ (1955)^* Th9 lattar aorkora also 
found that pantagly^lgJ^eiBO «aide aleo ÍOmod a 
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ojeliö hàammÊit Khan «ILoiisd to átecNtposa l a âUtita 
f eltxti«&« Oyolltatioxi oocmrwA aor* r««dily «t tía* 
liaxaptptld* »tag« tlum at tha tálpaptlda ataga, tima 
iUuatvating l^at othar faotora l a adâitloa to aoro 
ohaia lax^b dotozoinoá tho oaaa of ^ oliaatioa» 
2-thÍo-5-thlaBoUdono «as ojathaalaad hjr Coak, HoUhroa 
aad Lovsr (1946)35. Clyctno anido vaa txaatad «Ith 
aarhoa diauüphido i a thé praaaoeo of potaaaiaa 
oarhoaato. Aoidlfioatioa of läio rosultlag 
dithiooai^baaato (A) ga«o 2i»thÍo-5-thia«olldoao (B) 
CH2-CO.SH2 cHg-CO 
KgCO^  (A) 2HC1 
(») 
Thagr ohtaiaod a órudo polygijpoiao hy rafltaciag tha 
prodaot (B) in pyrldlao. fho dogroo of poljmmriaatioa 
oatiaatad hy aulphnr aniúyaia aad Vaa Slyko aaiao 
aitzagoB, «aa ahoat 9* A aiailar prodoot «aa ohtaiaod 
by irofXuzing (B) l a mothaaol, Cook aad htwy ( l930)^* 
Tho «onothio analogao thiasolidr<2,5>dioBo «aa pxoj^trad 
hy Auhortf Joffozya aad ^ oott (l951)^^» h j tha aotioa of 
phoaphorua triohlorido oa R->thÍoaH»arhoothojy]gfL7CÍBO«-
Suam« 
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C l g - COCffl POI3 CHg-CO 
^ ^ I I thli«Olld-2,5-dioM 
KH.CSO.C^. Ml - S 
V 
CO 
In ««t«r at 100% • tMa gava «a liwolttbla amorphoua 
poadar ballavad to ba polyglyoino« 
Ovo (1960)^3 rspertod tbo dlvoot ooBd«uuitton of 
glyoliMi amida to givo polyglyelno* Tho puiro amida 
proparod tbo notbod of Borgoll m& Wolflag (1910}^^^ 
07 o«aiorelaX 
gljolxtanida hydcooblorldo mlxod «Ith ammo&iun hjdroxldo 
aaa tiaod* Tbo amido, et i n tho lattar oaaa tbo niscturo, 
«aa boatod aloo^at 100%« i n a aoalod Toaaol for 20 
houro* Tho prodoot aaa' jSdaiyaad and lyophlllead to 
roBovo anali polynara* ^ o «vorago aolaoular «oighto 
of tho produota «a« datoxnlnod by à modlflod Van Sljko 
mo-^ od mi gava a 1^  of 33* Solution of tbo polynor 
l a 6G$ lithiaa broBddo, aquaeaa a o l u t i ^ , and tîtratioa 
bgr tbo ^réaicai foxnol nathod, gavo valuoa for tbo ZIP 
of 29 to 40. Tbo ÌBfr*-rod apootra ahoaad tbo 
produota to bo Polyglyelno* 
Th« fir i i t X-ray •úOíHlnation of polypoptWoo iraa o«3»iod 
out by líonol i^$y\)^^r feo «MBaleod th© original proparationo of 
Haolier» ho only varifiod that tbo producto «oro oiyatalline. 
Bomal (1931) oJWBBlnotí tho oryatal átruotwaa of ¿lyoino, 
glycylglyoJjao, 2t5-áilcotopiporaeino and digly^lglyoino. Ho 
fbund that tharo waro two oxyotalline foros of glyolno <^  and 
^ , throo oryatalliao modifioaticma of glyoylglyoiaa» q(. • ^ 
and ^, but dikotopiporasino and diglycylglyoino oxiatad i n only 
ono fom* fho oryatals balongod to tho monoclinio ayatam, 
oxeept in tho caso of ^ ^yoylglyeino and dii^yoylglyolno. I^ o 
alao found that tho di^yoylglyoino oxyataLliaad vith 2 noloa 
of watar por oolo of p<qptido* ThO dlgly^lglyoino «ad V -
glyoylglyoino oryatals bolco^od to tho orthorhonMo «ystem. 
Bomal oarrioi out a praliadnary exaeination and ahowOd 
tho «eistanoo of two ozystallino nodifications, tho^-for» 
normal glyoino ení tho ^  -form ohtainod hy tho preolpitation of 
glyoino Solutions by alcohol. Rongotohhorg and btaaol ( l93l) 
proposod a structuro fbrM^glyoino, oMoh has «iaco heen found 
to ho inooí*aot. Alhropht and Coroy (1939)^ Showod thst«C<-
glyoino conoiatad of almost plan» moloooloa, hydrogan bondod 
in sheets, thoy auggestod thst tho s^ttor ion atmujturo 
aoootmtod better for tho hydrogen bonding, but the ovidonoo was 
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mt oonoluitiv«. Tha cristal atfuatura Iws slaea baan raflnad 
byMarak (1958)^» "Mae oryatal atrùôtujpaa of thof - andï-
glyclîioa iiavo booa oxanliiod by iitaka (l958t 19^9. i960, 1961 )^^. 
It naa fOußd tihat ^ yolfio bad tbo «amo atruoturo in a i l tbrm 
medifieatlona but i t was difforontly bydrogon boadod to i t a 
naii^boura i n oaoh. 
Corar (1938)^^ abowod tbo ozyotal atïuoturo ef 
âikmtopiporaaina bolongod to tbo nonoollnio ayotam, P2^/«, 
Ho* 14f 2 • 2. Ha abowed tbo 202 roflootlOA was vsxy intonso, 
proving tbat tbo molootaea moat l i o virtually In l^o 202 planos 
and tbo ttoloouloa themaalvas must ba planar* ^ o molooulos 
«ara bald togothar by bytrojfon bonâa* 
Bamal ^ vo tbo unit eolia «ad apaoé grov^ of tttroe 
nodifLoatioBS, the^-, and ß- forma aera mimbora of tbo 
monoclinio eystem, tbo^-forn was ertborbcmibio* Tbo ß-form 
was oxanined by äv#ios and Ltooro (1949) • Tbo eryatala wäre 
sbown to bolong to tho monoclinio ayotem, spaoo group 42/a, 
tho nu»bor of molos per unit c e l l Z - 8. Vm molooulee woro 
feumd to bave tbo oonfiguratioa of tho switter ion, thla «aa 
eatábliahed br tho diapoaition of tho hydrogon bonde* Tho 
bydrogan boada «ero so arranged as to bind tho otruoturo 
Intani ai 
togethor, 1» a l l âlraétioxiâ» «M »o dlétàted th« »od« of pacMng 
of the aoleouloaì. Tho mpleouloé wore öoplanar except for tho 
group, whloh vaa Ijriag 0*64 KK» oat of tho plane Of the 
other atOM. 
fhe cacatala wore grown tern aoluttoa« In adxturoo of 
n-propyl alcohol mi. water« fhoó¿->fDxm waa alwaya obtainod 
at f i r a t , m platea. Repeated attoapta ovontually produced, 
a few neodleo of the 3*- Itona, and finally ono crop of eayetale 
wore of the ß -fora of naodloo. I t waa aot known which of 
the throe forno waa atablo at roo» tfcsptrature, but beating 
the P -, or i$ - fora for 24 boaro at 105%. oonvortod tbon 
into tbOAÍL- fona. 
Tho bond length for tbo C - È bond was not found to be 
abnomally iriiort, Cor^ and Co. had obtained o value of about 
1.4 A* in 94-glycine and dikotopiperaaiiM. Thla agreed with 
the work of Sonabue (1950)''^ ^ iato fotmd fron oleotron doaaity . 
napa that the C - IT boad waa noznal in (2)-alanii30. 
Bughos and Biomia^^ found that i»^ -i^ lyeylg3ycino 
tbo oaxbonyl oaxbon atom, ami tbo three atoma to which i t waa 
attached, wore within 0.03 A. of a oonaioa plane, but tho 
'OC-carbon aton vaa not exactly i n this plaiM, i t s poaitioa 
corresponded to a rotation of 5 ar 6^  around the C* - H bond. 
<K-4^7tgrlglyein0 h*« oo* of tho «bortost rocordsd hydxog«n 
boM», 2.€7A«» luaä Wk» föana nKltb s dèvlatlen (ot-C - » — O) 
9t • iipuln tb« C-ir boxut «as HOSMI«, 1«47A» 
Xg-CaiCUObTCIHE 
Baraal dataznined tha uoalt oall and apaae ptms: vi 
dlglyajjrlgljolna« and Mbaaed tha «aiatanea af 2 omlaa af 
«atar af o)^ atalliaati«a par aola of paptida» fba esystala 
belongad to tha orthonbecobie i^atem aod oontainad 4 oiolaoulaa 
par aalt «all. Sa <»)ly fataid ona eryatal %pa an 
praclpitation aitbio? «atar or aloobol. 
At tbi« poiat, work <m tho oryatal atruotta» of tho 
lover poptldoa ba« ooaoad. Bu|{hoa nxA Biaaaa «orb OB tha 
fora of g^egrlglyciiio baa Bot yot booa ptMlahod» tbia 
irark tnia atartod i n 1.949* *3%a struoturo of tboa« poptldoa 
l a 1^ no Mona i^aplo* ttnoy àiffioultleo aro enootmtorod 
aortdag »Ith poptldoa ahovo dlglyoylglyeiBoi-
a) Pure peptldee oea oaly he pra^red by a. ates«lee 
s^theaia, '^ «re are ute direct taetliodd of centrelied 
pel^Merlaatien• 
b) I t i a &ot eaa^ to ohtaln «oli oxyatalll&o «pociaaoa of 
"^0 peptidas* tbo fitotboda of praiwratlon lead to 
oseyetallino pondera t «blob con only be reozyatalllaed 
In tbo form of nloro-oryotala» firn blgbtr oae «eeenda 
tbo peptldo Borieo tho «ero diff ioult i t beoo»eti to 
ohtaia e suitablo aolvant for roexyatolliiKitiOR* 
o) Qidng to the oomplexlty of the atrueturoa, and the lar|to 
uQit ce l i , of tho peptidoa i t io not poseiblo to obtaiii 
valuaa for the apaoo grottp imd tmlt c o l i dimonsicKOì from 
li^ ragr powdiKp ];ttotograpba« The only motbod availablo i a 
to UBO ainiplo c i n t a i X-ray neaaurenenta* For tbia 
l?ea»oa i t ima deoidod to groo otnglo ozyotala of tbo 
«atar hydroahl«>ldoa of the poptidoa. ITbo oater hydro> 
oblorldoa- could bo obtalnod in. a cbronategra^iioally puro 
state. Tb» lo«or wM^aro aro sbarp moltijitg «eli 
cryat«dlino oatorials, and thay can be oaaily recryatalllsod* 
The strtMstures cannot b» far resiovod froa that of tho 
parant poptide, and «Oidd titad to approaoh the strueturo 
of tbo paroett «a the degreo of polyinoriaatioa of the poptido 
inereasod. 
SURKl* 
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VhMB Compounds «oro first preporod by Krsut and 
Isrtaonn (lööj)"^, ondi frost (1942)^* Tk^ «ro not to t» 
coafUsod «Ith siy®yl$lY&iiM oanpounds« fhtqr aro moiooulsr 
Compounds of glicine and tho glyotne halidoy iiiiio!i Itave 
ciystadliaod out in Ofuimolocular propol^ tions» Tho goneral 
method of proparatlon «M to diasolvo oquUnoloouIar quantities 
of tba too oònpeneuts in, water on Jhoating and to allow tho 
s o l u t i ^ to oooi. A 60* yiold of the dijgpiyoino hydrohalido 
vas ohtained* Tho molting point of the hydroohloride vas 
186 - 187%. 
Thm oryatal stzuoturo of diglycino hydrochlorido vas 
inveetigatod % Bahn and Btterger uaing throo dinonai<»aaI 
Pattoraon protection Bwthoda. Tho unlt cell and opaco g»>up 
vero dotoxmined. <¡^ erratala vero shpirn to ho orthoriionhio, 
vith systaoBatio ahaanoes eharaet«riatio of the spaoe group 
72^2^2^, tho Unit c e l l containad 4 aoloa. Tho etxuoturo vas 
again rofinod hy Haha (1960}^^, ^jjoiiar reaults vero fouod 
for the hydrohromido, Biwrgor« Barnoy and Bahn (1956)^^. 
Again tho etruotaro vaa refinod hy Htóia (1959)^^. 
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•SOBBKMKKmmmmm 
fh« dBiOytle tot mlmmxt» and tit* dttwrmiiuticni of 
•ed «mcpo of polyglyn^noi Md irihoon tiiot tho avez!«eo dogroo 
of polynexlootion of thft s^iymtte irtrioâ ooeorâlng to tho ntéan» 
of pzasMfotioa* Ttm tlTût X-roy study of tho poiygLsainmt 
m o«r?iod o«t hy ISoyoir «ad G© (1934)^* thoy obtoîiiod 
X-xoy poodo? i^togxm]^ for glyolno» glyoylglyeiao» 
digly^llpyelno, triglyari|p^ yaiae» totapoglyc^ lglyolno» tho 
p«nt»>« hooto^ , kopt*> «od oeta-poptideó «ad for polyglyoiao. 
Thigr uaod tho €urtliio^5 o«nid«us«11oa of glyoiao othyl ootor 
in ohXorofora to oht«ln hiarot h«8o, thla natorlaltthasr 
foand,l«ffe « aatar lasolnhla reoldao, ahioh aas solarlo i s 
lithivM hrottido aoitttioBy sad gavo tho X-ray disgraa of 
polyglysiaa« Tho lowor ixqptides «ora i^oparod 1^ tho 
atofwiso ooadonaation of i^ yóino othyl oator «ad sootyt 
glyeiaa oth;^ «star* FolygiyoSao waa proparod hy tha 
Lou^s^* ^* ^  oarhoaothoxy srihyâxido sothod* fha 
aahyirlda «as pol^jmtsrlsad i a tho proeaaea of «at«p and 
pyctdins* 3^ hoth i^duets t h ^ fouad f ^ a aalao and i^roupa 
iadioatiag that It «as not a oyaüa anhídrida, hat a 
poiyglyeiao* Tha produat i a otthor oaso ahovod X-rasr liaos 
analogoos with thoao of tho oota-poptido* Tho p&l^Maem 
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iNtro mt solutole i n llthluot broaddet »ili;>h\irio aoiâ, or othor 
hlgb polyHov oolvento. 
Tbo X-ngr diogran fer tho totraiwptido «honed oovoral 
ringo of mhoat «quoi iatoaslty md riags at 4*15 A. aad 3.12 A 
«fhioh «ère wmdh atronger* l a tho oaoo of tha haiea- and 
hapta-peptidea tho 4«t5 A* roflootion «aa tho etrongestt ^ o 
intenaitiea «oro tho rovorae for tho totr^i^optide. VtoBy 
suggofltod that tha 4*t5 A. line» lioing voi^ iatanae, m«at 
that tho «truotiiro «aa aiaï>lo, and that tho atcno «are 
arrangad i a plànoa, epaoed at 4»t5 A. apart* Tho oiaploat 
anpeageaant «aa for tho ohaiaa to ha arrangad l a a aig aag 
faahion i n thèse planée» as i n loaratin. Tho produote of 
tho eoDhyiirido poljaieriaatioa «are sisdlar i a thsir X-rsy 
struoture to t^o hsptsr-peptide. The produot ohtainod usiag 
hot parridiiio gave s diffonmt X^ ragr pattsm, ao rofleotion 
ocourrad at 4*15 A., instm4 roflootioBS appoarod at 4*4 A. 
ani 3*45 A. Thia eould ho dissolvod in lithium hromidé 
solution, and prooipitatod hy «ator* This produot gave tha 
aoro ususl JUray pattestt ahmlng a otrcmg 4*15 A* riag» 
Tho «»t«rial «hioh Kayor and âo ohtainod from tho 
BCA and hot pyfidiao, ehosing stroag rofleatlons at 3«4!S A* 
(v(s) a»d 4*4 A. (lia««), haa hooano ksoan aa ^ lyglyoino !• 
The produot ihloh thoy ohtainfld fxm solution of Folyg]yoiao 1 
i n IltbioB bromia« «olútion» «howlog ràfìsotiotts at ,4<t3 â* 
(v.a*) and 3*1 A*(m)f 4tm8 twioaaia knom ad Hlygly^Am I I * 
Tha natarial «däloh thay eallad hepta^ lyc^ lglyeiiìa» Ecpt$9¿s» 
furata the photograph to ho a tTpioal aixtiuro of fùXjglyeiné 11, : 
«ßd a littl« folyglyoj^e <I* 1%o hoxaglToyli^yoiae photogri^ 
ahoaa the xiaga for ]fo3yelyoiao H only* 
^ o ozlotanoo of tho two forma of pelyglyeino ««• 
forgotten for ahoufc 14 yoara* A s t h ^ aiid ooworkars (I94t)^ 
o 
and Aathüry (1949) , revived latoroat In the polygiyeinos* 
Thay repeated Mtyer and Oo*a woiâc, and found that polj^orleatlon 
of glyolno-SCA i n hot pjrridlao or ethyl aootato gave 
Folyglyoiao I* Thay proposed a struoture for 1?olyg3yeine I« 
80« later* Tha results suggostod ^ t Polygiysiae I had an 
extended ^ -oonflguratlott. BasfSrd «t al (1955)^^ put 
forward posoihls struetures for Bolyglyelaa.il and dotoxmined 
that this eould only be ohtslaad by paraoipltatim of solutloae 
of Folyglysiao X* Tluty tUm pointed out thst lliyor and (So*s 
^olyglyoine ehoioi l a i ^ t e tX aae a»mixtta?a of ^lyglyoine I 
sad I I * Criok and Bloh (1955)^^ also proposed a struoture 
for Folyglyoiaa I I * AH the postulated struoturea WKTO based 
oa the X-ray powder ^ togrs^hs iddch show only three, ór four 
not very ahaxTp rings* 
lloggjr and Slkorskl (1956)^^ «ramined both forms of 
PolyiEP^yoino* The î^lyglyolne X, á«i prepared by the 
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foljmrisation çf glyein« in Igraimiblorlo sold* Tba 
Felyflyoinê IX ima prapataá bgr diaaolviag tÌM $ely$ßj6ia» X 
l a ft aaturatad atEtaéooa solution of oaleicn (^Icarldo, and 
pmlpltatinir by «ator at 2 0 % . I^Mmiaatien tmdar tba 
oloctvon Blorosoop* of the Polyglycdna H es^ ñitals shoasd 
1ä»o» to ÌM alaoat Hoatafional* Bio« pvaottitattoa of tho aoat 
aolabl* portioa of tbo ?o]^|^yelao ÎX rosaitod l a tbla 
hoxagoaal loaflots, sboving fronatb stops. Tho bol|^t of 
tha atapB «as oatlaatod froa ià» longth of ^ ahaóoa m 
tha aierograph, and «aa foaad to ho loss than tha 40 A. 
oaloalatod for a polyéor of DP « 12.2, hut this «túi ths W 
of tho huUt pollami» and aot tho soiahla firaatioa. Tho 
KTowth at^o «ara du« to tha ooourroaoo of disloe«ti4»M l a 
tha oxystal» aad «as to ho oi^ootod ttm tha aon-hoaocitssous 
nal^iro of tho pol^m^. Tb» doitsltlas of tho polyaors vara 
dotaxa^aod a»d i t «as found that Uto donalty Inorssaod as tho 
aoathor avara|éO dofroo of polynarlsatlón incroasod. 3%us two 
saaplas of Folj^ eSyoiBó X sìumod l t * a Of 8.4 «kd12.2, tho 
atMsurod donsitios «aro 1.469 and 1.486 gw» par s i . 
rospootlwoly. fha Polyglyolaa II« having a W of tO.6, had a 
doaaity of 1.475 dPs. par a l . 
The only other puhlishod «oxk on the dlnorphlsn of 
P«ljn|ly(^as« «M tli« «oïk o f Oto (1960)^^ irtio obtoiiasd 
nlxttiiil?oé o f tho ^olyii^lycim» ttm t i » poljfsioHftfttiott o f 
glarotaonido (soo i«itbo4o o f ^TVgátmiion o f p o l y s ^ i i t o ) . 
fin» felyglyeiae* «r* ÌKttìti «fedi* taf(»ible pQwáwn* 
They jÉc* i^lubl« ÎJQ ib* ecmwa hyûiogm ho&i 'feçMÉaclng 
8olv«BÉi, «ueb a* pbtBiol» «*t*r« dlíistbylfbñipíiid* wA Sosmie 
«0iâ* Tbigr m9 *olubl» in eaa9*ntrat*d ain*rai «oida, 
includine pbcfrpberlo «cid« «ad in saturated a^ueoua 
solutions of Utbivar eliloriilot bronids» iodiio and 
tbiooyanato. Siailarly i n satumtsd oaloiun oblorida and 
tbloi^ anato» in sino cbloride, axtd l a sodlint nitrate* fba 
f olyglycino I i s least soluble» tbe lalxtura bas to be boated 
to help solution» «bóreas Polymlyolao XX w i l l dissolve at ro<»t 
tearpsraturs. JhreolpltaMoa of aolutiaas of oltbOr form gives 
FolygljTGdne XX on^« Vsgflgr and SUsoraiei (19S6)^^ olalsiod 
tbat i f a solution of I'^olj^jain* X i n «g^ ueous aatursted 
calciuB eblorido «as precipitated at teaporatures between 
60% and 100% by «ater» a adaad produot aoataiaiag botb 
polynare «as obtained* Belo« 60% foljrnlyaino XX «as obtained 
alORo* Ibis bas ne« been obeoked sad so traoe of Polyglyelns 
X bas bssn found st wqy tenparsture betaeoa 20% «ad 120% 
vaador a «ida tfariety of pòreoipitation oonditiráos* Hosfir «ad 
Sikorski also stated that i f tbe type XX polyaer «as boated l a 
«ater at 140%» i t «as partially converted to %pe X* This 
conversion has been coaf Ixned and sboan to oceur at say 
Sumí. 
*3a. 
teieperfttur* botvtan 60% mi 160% i n a variAtj of «olventa 
1ba»ld»a ast«p. iThssr AISO ai«tiMl that ?oly^Lyoiaa IX asa 
prolMibXy a tnetsatAbla fom, tMs haa aoa ba«a ¿«mfixawd. 
fim dmaitiM varo dotoralnad by Ui^sgy aaA Südortólt* 
PoXyglyoia» tyio I 1 IX 
no. «varago SP 8.4 12*2. 10.6 
^11^ 0 1 ^ 0 0 1.469 1«486 1.475 
«kovtag tkmt tbo doKtí.ty iaoroaood vith tlia £P. 
^ ozyatiCL Bbapes «oro oxaislaod andar ttt» elootrcm 
aiorooaopa by Moa^ and ^ Slcoriaci. Folyglyoiao I oonaiated 
of fíat parslIoIOgraB», of «xia¿ ratio 0.9, and aouto anclo of 
76^. l^olyglyalaB XX alto«od< oxyataXa ü^ot vero aXnoat truo 
Tim ijatnxtá apeotra «f ti» tvo forme of foXyi^iné 
«ere etaáled liy mxiott (195>)^^ «ná l a i i o t t and lalool» 
(1955)48^ fhe ojfiginal aork «ave baada «t 1648 OBT', 
16M aa"^ (O-O «tretolilns banda), t558 ánd 1$2t om"^  (1-8 
def»xmtloa) and 3293 and 3301 ca'^ (W-H strateMng) for 
t»Vys'kyeim> X. It «a« íater realieed that tho f i r s t valúa 
givm i n eaeh aet «aa due to Folyí^lyoiifto XX preaent as «a 
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tnpuxlty« folyglyôiiié 1, tha/d-ltoxa, m» obtAii»6dl ìgr 
casting fiUw ftm (tichioraoatio Seid or triiìuoraoetio 
•cid« Tht «ave nuübers of the infrared elisorptioa bands, 
as «011 as diobroisii i a a partially oriented a«aple, oospled 
«itb tbs presetmo of a strong t«t6 A. JC-ray reflootl<»), 
(âwnf^ rd et s i (1993)^^} indiaated an extended ohaia. fhe 
Polyglyeiao IX, preeipitated frost lithiun broaide, gsiw no 
A« reflection ana. «aa oertaialy not fblly extended i n 
i t a strueture» (?be aoo^loto spectra are sbo«B opposite). 
The S-B stretobiag bend for Polyglyoiae XI, at 3290 OIB**^  and 
the «eak aooecKpanyiag band, at 3095 oa*^, vfere auab stronger 
than i n other s|ntbetio peptide. 9bo latvs auttbœ of tbs 
C«0 band in i^olyglyeiae XX «as waob hig^isr tbaa i a tbs 
^-strueture, altboiM^ the «alia» of lé30 oaT^  «as lo« and «as 
only foiaid iayS-polypoptidea. 
A band «as fbxajd at l6ft5 on*"' i n Poly^yoiaa If this 
«as tboai^t % Mbroae and U l i o t t Cí950^ to be a folded fom 
of Folyglyoina preewit together with the j3 «fern« Ra>M>val of 
the sBSll papudos, disoovorad>y Ballard and oo. (1954)*^f 
redaoed the inteasity of tbia liae, bot i t «aa oo»tidn that tba 
line ie due to Folyglyeiae I , (Banford at a l (1956)^^). The 
band oould be made to diat^pear on Ooaverslen of the polyn«r to 
felyglyolne I I . Tbi^ also stated that tim basd eoold not be 
made to reapiaar, on :reoon7erSiott o f the Foly^ysiaS XX into 
SUMÍ'. 
foni. I, •« It ocmld oot be du» te iispuiritiee. detalle ««re 
giv«a of tbe nethed laeed for tlie Gonverslon. The «xletanoe 
ef táüe t«o fozBB of feljipljolno, «nd the lONMevioe of 
impuritiea prohahly explain the dlffeveneea in the speotra 
ehaearved hy Murd, Bauer and dote (l955)^^ and Moat and 
¿lasl^ (1952)^^, and the aSbovo «erkera. fileat and i i n a l i ^ 
ooasidexed that the 10t5 en*^ hand «aa oharacteriatio of the 
dlglyoyl groi^ « 
Ahaogptlon of darea oto» 
Baafordt Boultoa, líanhy «»d %íard (1954)^^ aho«ed that 
Folyglyolas ahaoarba aold» haaio» dtreot and diapatved dyea. 
The p o l j ^ r «a* i^lyglyslRa prepaved ftm 4|^lae-lCA, and 
ffit^ have heaii a nixtuve of hoth foxna» I t IM« foyni that 
the aháoxptiea of aoid é^foa «aa mly 6í% of tho a^patimt 
«ntno group oontenti iiy Vea Sljdo» detovalaatioa» Aleo If 
the polynerjaere aoetylated, the dye uptako «as Toduoed hy 
about the aana anount aa the Van Slyiea a«dBO group ooatant* 
1%«y eoaoluded that soae of the «nd gemp» i a tiie pol^ov 
«ere ifiaooossihlo to hoth the daré nolsotd.es «ad the aeetylating 
alxtttse. Vegisr and Sios ( 1 9 ^ ) ^ ohsertred « sinilsié effeot 
fox- polymra priq?ared f»» 2,5-'4iketopÍp«rasiae. folyelyolae 
1 ahsoxhed only 423^  of the theoretloal <;^ uantity of Orange IX, 
•4t* 
•adi itaatiag «ha poiyaer tadaûoâ thia io 13^» tâijtê^ixm IZ 
«haoi^ iâ Q)m$» 'IX átui^lcnt ta th» tat«i t«fisiaal «nana ' 
erompa i» tht pal^èi^i taä «hi8 ábft0rpil<>n vêw mi affaoitft 
hy iiiatia^ « TMy aiao «haaaá that tha dy«di nitaclal had tha 
•apta XftìBey difDpaètiea patttïn aa tha «aâyad taatéi^tal» faa 
hath pêtymstêf and n« dya dlf£raot&oii tlaaa wpp^m^i* fhue 
tha dya takiR tip did not altar tha aiyatil atvuotuiía. fh« 
thooïir that dya aa« ahaoiirhod <»ûy in tha «asfplisui aogiona 
of tastila nhm/ao« SptakAaa at a l (194^)^^^, öouid not ha 
appliaâ l a tlia aaaá af tha h i < ^ axarataUina foiygiyóint XX« 
fté^ tmi hmê haa» «haoïM in d£yattti].itte 9iai^onii af ^ 
polyatr» tma loa âya i^ tüE» of folfglyoina X i a oaooptioailt 
atnoo ayioni aooí» oillt üaid othor laaoiuhla protoiaa have hoaà 
founiä ta aöiKhla» «Ith a^d i a aaounto oo««aapôfldi»g 
to tha aoatiat of haaio «v«ap*» ^ora ia ao «apioaatioa for 
thi« p«ouiiar hohaVioaTf 
Apart f m tha fsmatioa of «n aaatyi oonpotmá 
aaatioaod ahovoi thoüa la no t«oord of «oy doirivativaa of 
aithav Poiy^^lao XI or X haviag hoia iiraparod« 9ha naijof 
difficulty i n aitanptiii« any raaotiono involvlag tha polya«]^ » 
, i a tho fiading of a «aitabla polyMot aoltont» tbo only U i o M 
dum. • • 
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onMi w oonowiliratod aeläa« ox> mit aelutloaa* k pesalbl« 
wmpomäi «Ith cupransoBloB solutlott has hesa parapsrsd in this 
thssis. 
-J" 
THiüoRiiBs or miB mmmtm of fm mtrwtcim^ 
Thè flrystal «tiuDtur«« of tbo Polyglyoliioo bovo not 
yot boni dotornined boooueo i t bao not yot boon pooaiblo to 
obtft^ moll oxyatalliaod spooinono* Polj^lyeino XI can bo 
Gïyatallliod i n boacagonal nioifoor/atala, but S'olyglyolaa X 
cannot bo r^ proolpltatoâ from «tlution aa stub* A l l tbo 
ocyatal atruotuto «otíc tibiob baa boon oairrlod oat baa boon 
baaod on X-rtgr pem&tof pbotognqßba and infra aod opootra. 
^ i s baa aoatâtod i n naob intoUlgant guooa work with l l t t l o 
oaqMorüumtal «vidánoa to back i t up* 
Mttfev and Go (t934)^^ auggoatod that i a tho folygXyolno 
XX typo atruoturo, aiaeo tbo 4.13 A* roflootioa «as so strong, 
tbat tbo chains ««iro avnagod so that tbs atona lay l a shosts 
spaoad St 4*15 A. apart. 
mYQbteXMB X 
iUitbia?y and oo. (l94Ö)^ studied tbo poodor photographs 
of Foiyglyaiao X* fìM polynor «as that obtalaod fron 
glyoine<^OA and hot pyridina. Tbay assii^od I'olyglyoino X 
a toatativ* rootaagular s a i l , a > 4*56 aw {or t«io« tbia 
valuo), b • A., o (tho fibra astis) • 7 A.approxinAtoly« 
This «as latar roviaod by Astbmy (1949)^ to sooord «Ith ths 
«ork of Buna and Samor (1947)^^ <m hydrogen bonSlag in 
polyaoides. Tiasy found that the distance het«ein byârogee 
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bondad chaîne wae 4.?? A. Aathurj found that the interplaaer 
apaolBg i n Folyglyolne «aa 4*36 A., thia aaa conald^ahly 
leaa than the ohaln aeparatica ahioh aaa pErohahly close to 
that In the ïwlyamiaes. Ha asstSMd thOToftafe that ths 
hytrogen hoftds oere not aonaal to the shoets of ohaiaa hut 
«are ineliaed as Shoont-
ah plane i n the 4*7T A* 
direction 
of hydrogen plane of the 3*44 A. y V 
chala — ^ bonds 
\ 4*36 A 
h^aôkbons \ 
\. . spaolng 
The angla ^  • sla"^ [ 4*36/4*77 ] - 66®. «^kla« ths 
ftdly extended rasidiio length as 3*67 A. [ as detaBnined hy 
Coroy (1940)'^ '^  J Aothuïy oèlculatod the dsnslty of Polyglyoine 
I to ho 1*56 0B* per ce. Thls valus agrœd falrly well with 
the «ssoMTod value of 1*51 gn* per oo. PauUng and Coray 
(1953)^ caloalated tha latenaltlos i n « pooder photograph 
of Polyglyciae Z hassd on the assuBiptlon that tba ohalnS had 
an antiparailel pleateâr>sheet oonfisarstioa end that ths «h 
plsne «as that postulatsd hy Asthury. Thsy r«p«M?ted that 
tt» «greeaent hetveen the ohserved and oalotaated valuss of 
the Ijitoneltios, waa good ancu^ to asslgn tho ^ ven 
tttraotuM to Folyglyoln* U Thay gave no dotoilo of tliuo 
«•lotaotioiM* 
B^mlovd «M ôo« (1953)^^ |)Olj»tod out that tho 
dlffrootion poitosm of folygSyoine Z ahowod « «pooing at 
A* A vofïeotion oomu^od at thia apaoing 1» othar 
polypsptldos ani «ilke, and «an ahoàh to ba iha C)06 çollaetion 
(0 aaa tha molooulaï ohain aaia)« tliua i f folyglyoiao t . 
oonalatod of «atendod s^lj^jptido ohains a etaong refloetion 
aoald tM» azpootod at 0» mu» thia opaoing» «hothoa tho ohains 
««ra paokod i a a raotangulaje* trioliaio ooii* 
fim atvuotaveà ijsropoeoâ aora eurpriaiagi oving to tha 
large value ohtalned for tha fibra idontily period. Zf 
Fauliag and Oorey'a (1953)^ valua of 7,23 A«, derivod firaoi 
nutaaufaaenta on «mail peptidee, «ae aoeeptad, tbaa tho ebaias 
in tbe polyâter oould not be l u l l y eatended. I f tho bond 
aaglen or diatanoea iA tbe polyaier aera différant from tboae 
i a «aall paptideo, thon tbe fibre period w bo naar ta féO A 
aad tbe ohain» fUlly esctended* fhe fibra pez*iod did not 
cor^apond to tho pleatod eboet vidut Of 6,68 A. and aooording 
to tha ideae of Paullag atid Coroy (1951)^^ tho etï?uôtuïa would 
reprasant m unatable ooafigunitioaf Tha ritoet tbaponant faoto:^ 
i n deterainlng tbe atabillty aao tbe ataggeriag of tbe boada* 
Zn tbe light of worik on /^ -poly^ tHàloiàine, Pauling and Coréy 
Sunii* 
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«ttggtt«t«d that boaft «ta|g»ri«s ma aa« aa itusmetmtt 
^ $ut iamvA tao adéllUonal plaatad abaats a|tb Uaaiity 
farioda of 7éO A. (aatipwMUl) arni 6*5 A (pasrallal)* fhé 
Steriad ef tha feraav afraed oioaaly «Ith tba obaavvad rapaat 
i a Poiyéiydia* 3:* ^hm li tsepmttà that t)M oliala» l a 
FòXyglyaina X aara aoi faXXy a»r(se»dadt but aera aXli^tly 
ooXlaniad fsm tha axtandad tttn«!»tuxa, aa iugfaatsd Baaford 
aad ao (1996}^* fha pacddng of ahaii» «aa aanentlully alalXar 
te tbat i n /-|)Olf)>X)*alanlaa, /S*paiy»ìr-aathsrX-]:r>|p;ttt«aata, and 
IBmì&zmA Taaoeh iilk« 7ha baàla tmlt «at that abaim %y 
fi • 
Aatlouxar (1949) snd tha aaparatloa af hjdrogén 1»anda «aa l a 
•vMy aaaa hat«OM 4»t and 4«8 A* hut tha athar dlaeaaiw»i 
' Stun. 
mmmmM-, 
by iMfard «a (1955) «»sy «WMA tî»t P0ly«3iy«dá» U m 
not «hdt» « tpAottic in it» ^ .tsy dlffimti«ii p«t««m éùxt^wpmA^ 
ing to 1,16 A. fhê %m f9im * f ^elyglyein» «ould not 
tkfftfovn bairf «ritta t»m éltHim.% nMy» «f piohlRg «xtMidtd 
w nsitfiy «xttndod otMia«. 7b«y otaaludod fsren this that tba 
eliftiai in tb« tao fonuí «uit bafa bod diffiMnt oaangotatione» 
4bay fatoid tbat tba oboiao i a Faiyglyeiat IX ooaXd not bo M l y 
«ttoadad, oinoo tíiif aoaid bavo muirod tba 4*15 Aé Xiao t t bo 
the 1Ö0 rafieotioaé «ad the aext atfonfOet 3*1 A« line, tba 010 
refteation, in o^ rdor to obtain a maaaabXa aoXeouXer yaobiai* 
Th* i^adittted inteaaitiea for tbia Mnangawint «efe fi^und to be 
iRMb diffareat fton ^ obeamd vaXaea* fhe 4«t$ A* apaaiag 
•f9«at*td to ba 4aa t t plana« abiob aave jpatralleX, or aoafHy eo, 
to tba fibra axi»i í^biy Ibúad that fiim« atada by diáaolviag 
tba poXjnor in a »iatutfa of feniia «old and oaloiaa oblorid*, 
«»d then 4ïying aff tba fosttio atid, oouid be rollod pi^ âaaiag 
•«01« oHaatatioa of the folygSyoiaa XXè l U r ^ laveatigatiea of 
tboM fiima «boaed tbat tba 4*15 A* opaoiaf aaa pi^babijr 
etuatorial rathar than noriditnaX* Hot vailing of tba tilnia 
«hieb atta afttoan to oontaia no «^«aterial^  ptedaead a ina l i 
dunn« 
tbi ohain ixia ««• found td 3li« ía th« ü2«o%Íen ef velllAg^ 
Til* hit^ ixámuA^ 9Í tht 4«15 A« 7«f|f«tiiA Shotad tbat Üim 
alaotven datuilty bad a vaxy aiaxlBad parlodloity at 4*19 A* 
Tbay aonoludad tbat tbla mu* tba aafatatlaa «f layaaa of 
p0ly99pU4» obaiaa* aa did Mtyav «ad 9b«y aU* atatad 
tbat aa baaaceaal aavay «as jpssslbl*, bat «iKoladSd tliaoC-baliXt 
«hlob aeUld bava fiivaa bsa«|»nal paoidag, sinss tba oltss 
appmaob sf abains l a tbls strostaira aauld baír* givaa «n 
lapossibla vsiua of abobt 3 a»* S^ ^ ^ « tha dsaslty* tbsy 
axaninad tbs t«o aost ilkály stsruoturss of tbóso luroysssd f&r 
polypoptido obslas, thsy aara tba téZ^ bolla» «ad tbo snrotatsd 
parsUol polsi» sbost* (Saf* Soaabas (1954)^ »^ Faullac «oA 
Cevsy (1951)^')« Setb of tbas* strastutos «agps provaA 
i^ esatisfaotoi^ » «lass naltho» asuld gítm. «a X«>faar pattoxn 
wbiéb a4[pp**d aitb tbat obasxirod. $b4y dld sag^sat tbat i a 
tbo oass of tb« 2«2^ bolla» tbat a triollaio «SU asa poasibia» 
but a«tiM{*sto4 tbat tbis ootad »ot b« vairiflod uatll a libra 
pattsm seuld bo obtaiaod* Fr«» tbo aork oa tba jroliiag of 
fi l a s , tboy aucKsstod tbat tba aoloeuiss of iPolysiyoiaa 12 a s ^ 
foldsd» aad tbat oa roliing a atmbor «ora puliod oat lato tba 
ooiifi«idr»tio» of tb« peSypoptid« éhttiii III rolygljeln« tE, lübloh 
«M duttiat th* thon aoMpted rang« t f iivuotuptii« 
flu» nQSáPttt *tié*a0tur« of folygìyolito lì imo p!*époi#a 
%y mck «aâ Rloh (t955}^ *^ Thogr propoosâ that m ti» 
polypiptido ohoin« in the «tature «evo pèrediei» ««â each 
ona hid e thr«ifs>ld «fivea «xie* The tktAm vere $sçM l a aa 
haangonai arregr» «neh ehala heia« hydrofen bonded to eaob of i t a 
aia aali^ iboarB» Tboae bydrogea benda lay rougbiy pexpendiotaair 
io tba eerev aaie» and ran i n «avaral dlraòtiene, aad net aereiar 
i» one direetien «a i a tba^ *-atnioture» 
Tb* pìwjootiOA eioag the a^^aali «ad ptrpaadieaiar té 
the asyev «aia, ikt *»ail« vana vevtioally* Tbo voaidua at 
tba botto« of thaVfifiivo abova ^ ba pe^^tide group inoiâned at 
abtat 35^ to the ^ teM «ade» having ita plaaa porpendioiûaa to 
the plane of the papar* The barArogen boi^a nai i n an tnfiaite 
«erioa fron ene eoli to the ataet, pevpeadioular te tba papat» 
f i n i n g reaiduea af «djaoeat obaine« 9be ateno of thaso 
raaiduea a l l I i * oa an iaalinad latha« 9!b«re i a a ••aond 
ffuob aariaa of latheo 3*1 bidber i a ibo atruotura, but 
l^ate run at an angla to tbo papar aaiag to tbo 120® rotation of 
tha aortv pada« At 3*1 A* b i | ^ r tbe latba« «re again ropeatad, 
Again at an angle to the pepav« Above thia tòe atruoture i a 
repeated* The oi^alloipri^á deeezlption givaa bgr Oriab and. 
Suen*. 
Hloh a « 4*3 A*» «) * A*, tl&a itpae* nveup «a» ï>3f, 
ooataiiiìng ona raaidua pme aiyraiatriö unit* fba SAl«tilat«A 
danalty ««• 1#54 ü * P«i? oe«t iiw obaamA danal^ aooosdiais 
te Baafçvd m* t»43 m* P*^  ad«» iad aeeerdliiiB te jKeflflsr ira» 
1 •475 pix* oe* TkLa aas net very goed agreaaiMit» but 
Criek aaâ Hieb painted eut tbat tbe aalouiateâ denaitty vas 
often 5 « tOJI^  b i g ^ r tbaa tbe obaenfvad value» $be itvuotura 
«aa buiit aoèorAiiag to tbo ataadard Fot;¿Liag êXià Coriy^ bond 
dlitaaees aad a>3igÍ«Bé 9be byirogao boad diatanoe» aitroeta 
to oxygia« aa» a l i t t l e ehort at 2*76 A*» but «a« aòòeptable 
»(^xdiag to Bonabue (1952)^ *^ fbe byiiirogea bond «à» alaeet 
attaii^t* SSaoe i t contained no aaynaiotvio oaxbea aton, tbey 
pointed out tbit tba «Attot inage atvuotuiwi epaoe (srsup ''^^ 
»4Ually povtdbla» 'ShMfy oalôalated a i l tbe opaàinca «ad 
inteneitiea eaq^ äted tím tbo etrudture» «ad found a good 
qiualitative afiptfooaant aitb tbo pbotogvapba obtained by Baaford 
and CO* Th$ vevy atvoag 4*15 A* refloation tbey aesigaed tb* 
index iCñfO. $be 3*1 A. refleotion va» mainly due to 1072, 
apaoing 3«09 A* aitb a aaall oeatvibuti^n Aron 0003, the 
$tP«««th of tbo refleotioa a«« oonaidered to bo duo to tbt 
Inolised píen»» of tbo peptide gtonp» making up the latbee, 
Tbay point out that altbou^ tb«y are oonfldent tbat tbia i» 
tbe atruoture, or tba etrmturo ie oloseiy related to tbe given 
»tifuoture, there i s a faaily of poasible structures of this 
SaaiU' 
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gß/AtänOi tjpa* A l l tk«ee would hovo in emmo& polypoptldo 
baelcboaoo «itk tíixoofold «ov#« axe«, aad a rojpoat of about 
9*34*'- Bxaaiffiation of a «traottav* la. oao of tbo «baia* 
«aa «itbdraaa aad ropla^cd, raaaiair l a tbo oppotito d i m t l m i , 
ahoaod tbat títe strueturo would bava a alidlav X-raj fatta» 
*o tbat obtaiaod. They stato tbat only a voiy do tallad 
alHCuctuV^ é atufly aoald «nabla ono to say «hotbar tbo givo» 
struetuxa» nAdob appsarod to bo tho slnploatj «as ooxxoot or 
only s f i r s t «iqprozlaatloB. 
' Çrlob wnd Xlob doteaslaed that only f oly^^yolno oouAd 
form auob a lattiea, siaoa tboro i s no roon for slös obains 
in tbo strufittaro unloss sons of tba hydrogan bonds ars lóokon. 
fbsy did not soo any rotAon «by a singlo IBolyglyoina obala 
aboald tsk» ap tbis straoturo, snd eonoludsd tiukt It nust bo 
dictated by tbe Interaetion beteeen noigbbouring obalna» idiich 
«Ciad lapose an eaaot three fsld acre« axle. Tbsy thought 
that the reason lÉy a f 1 ^ i^ ötograpb bad not bean obtaiaod 
«as probably that any pacooesa to prodose oriimtatloa aould 
tsad to strstob tba strasturê anä i t «oaid -tíien paas over to 
tba nore «xtoï^ ed /5-fom of Folyglysisa 1. 
TUB oUagfhiSJiL mm or Ka,T<a>3Psiiii: 
Bo other foxna of Polyglydne have hean diacovered. 
In particular no one has found the ^ «bellx foza «blob has 
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IMMKI obMrv«dt foK Qi^it- Polypeptid«« and protoino* Bonsford 
«md oo.^ ''^  ototod " ^ t tlio mily «vldOaaOO i^ob «uppoxtod. tito 
exi«t«noo of mt^ a fom «a« the oboaryation of pasaUol 
dicbxdiaat of tbo iQM)«Dd Sa & epooiaon uMob had bo«a 
stvotobod iM polystyxmo, fiamfoxd and oa (1953}^ *^ 
rooaat ateonratlon bad «uc^ eatod tbat tbia aay bav« booa a 
"oroaa ^-atvaetaro", ainoo 'tba C<0 band aoooapanyiag tba 
di<öasola IIW>«Bd bad tb« -ratbor tbaa tbo <*<r«ftaeLuaaoy» 
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THE SEARCH FOR METHODS OP PRECiPITATINà POLYGLYCIICE ï 
PROM SOLUTION. 
SUMMARY.OP lîESULTS.-
The iriveatigation was carrled out with the aim 
of obtaining good crystals of Polyglycine I, and also 
to sec whether any other forma of Polyglycine 
could "be found. It bas not been found possible to 
obtain well defined-crystals of Polyglycine I by 
this means, and no new forms of Polyglycine have . 
been found, The investigation bas provided information 
atout the relative stabilities of the. two forma of 
Polyglycine. 
Solutions of Polyglycine I in aqueoTis saturated 
cèû.cium chloride solution have been precipitated by 
a wide varietyof précipitants. The.use ofwater as 
a précipitant resulted In"Polyglycine II being 
obtainedjat àll températures between 15°C. and 
120°C, This did not.confirm the work of Beggy and 
SikorBki^^(l956), who found that i f précipitation 
taras carrled out at témpérattires nbove 60°C., the 
produot was a mixture of Polyglycine I and Polyglycine II. 
Below 60°C. they claimed that only Polyglycine II 
was obtalned, and at 100°C, only Polyglycine I 
was precipitated. The reactioh has been fully 
Investigated over a wide range of precipitating 
Exp, 1. 
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condlitlonB» but in a i l cases ouly Polyglycine II 
has heen ohtained* 
Précipitation of the Polyglycine I solution 
in calcium chloride solution has also been carrled / • 
out» using, methyl and ethyl alcohol and glycerol as 
précipitants» In thèse cases the major part of the 
precipitated polyflier was Polyglycine II» but the X-ray 
photograph of the product sbowed tbat i t also côntained 
a l i t t i e Solyglycine I. Varying the conditions of 
précipitation had llttl© affect on thê proportions of 
the two polyglyçinés ûbtained* Uethyl alcohol used a& 
the précipitant produced th© ©ôst easily separated 
produçt, and this also contained the highest 
proportion of Polyglycine I, as ^udged from th© 
intensities of the X-ray liriés. The ethyl alçp^^ 
gave a product which *as a sticî^ y mass, and was very 
diffiçult to separata frora solution. Qlycerol gave 
an easily separated product, but the Polyglycine I 
X-ray linos were mot very intense. 
Précipitations of the polymer solution in calcium . 
chloride solution by diMethylforniaaide, and by 
0*88-ammonia solution, were found to produce only 
Polyglycine : II., , 
Àq^ ueous zinc chioridô( 7095) wa^  à solVent 
for Polyglycine I. Précipitation of 1jhîé solution 
Exp. -
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by water was caí?rieá ont at variotts températures. 
tim resulte were identical with thoee obtaineá for 
solutions in ealcium chloride» Folyglyaina H only 
was obtalned at a i l temperatúiíe»» 
Précipitation» of solutions of Polyglycine X in 
sine chloride solution by the rapid addition of 
ethyl alcohol in large excess gave a product which 
showed 111 defined X«ray lines for Polyglycine I 
only. An X-ray diffractometer trace taken at a later 
date confirmed that this material was 111 defined 
crystals of Polyglycine I containing only very l i t t i e 
Polyglycine ÏI# The mixing of ths alcohol and the 
polymer solution resulted in the évolution of much 
beat. îio such beat évolution was noticed in the cas© 
of précipitation by watér» Précipitation by mixtures 
of alcohol and water and by the slow addition of 
alcohol resulted in mixtures of both Polyglycines 
being obtained» 
Solutions of Polyglycine I in concentrated acids, . 
such as hydrochloric ôcid, suLphurle, nitrie, or 
phosphoric acide, when precipitated by water, 
produced only ï^ olyglycin© II» Similar resulté wôre, 
obtained on précipitation of solutions of Polyglycine.il 
in thèse raeàia.- ' 
Cuprammonium hydroiide wsis aiso. found to bè 
©olvent fov th© Polyglycines, It was found that 
som© fórm of Polyglycine-cuírammoniíw complox could 
be preclpltated frortí the ©olvtlon "by ethyl alcoboí. 
The X-rfiQT pbotográphs showed that th© product© ; 
obtained from the two fomas of Polyglyclno dlffered , 
in th© intenslty of Oh© X«ray line, A blank 
precipitation of cuprammonlúm hydroxide solutionnlby 
éthyl alcohol, cónfirmcd that th© precipitatcé 
ohtained ver© trtiecomplexes and not mixture© of 
the Polyglycinee and preclpltated cuprammonlúm 
hydroxia© derivatives, The alcohol preclpltated 
producto w©r© decomposed by dllute sulphurlc acid» 
Th© product from Polyglycine I, shbwed that considerable 
chaftge had occurredr the polymer. had been changed 
to a mixture of Polyglycine 1 and Polyglycine II, . 
Thié Is ©vidence that th© structure of Polyglycine l 
i e a t least partlally retained in this particular 
sólution, The residue fróm Polyglycine II, gave 
Polyglycine IX only on, decompoetion of the complex, ' 
Polyglycine I and. II wer© both dyed a, pal© blu© 
cplour, by coppor ions, on boiling with a saturated 
aqueoua solution of coppor sialphato. The polyaer 
did not disBolv© in th© solution. Th© X-ray 
photogjfjíphs of the dyed product© ahowed no linos for 
copper, The product from Polyglycine II ahowed a 
• • ISxp. U 
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w^ ak Itne at 8.45 A» characteristlc óf Polyglycine I. 
Heatlng Polyglycine II in the aatiirated copper 
sulphate solution at 72^0m fov S4 hours produced 
no ciíang© in struct\ire. Thus the Conversión ot tl^e 
Polyglyciíi© II into Polyglycine I must hav© beea 
temperatuíPe depenáent. Ths. Polyglycine I uxitaúaam. 
oTbtainsd from a solution in ?ihc chlorido hy 
precipitation hy alcohol, waa also 1)oiled with the . 
copper sulphate solution. The polymer hecamo dyed a 
áoeí)er blue than in either ot th© ahóve cases. This 
«eemed to indícate that mor© slteá were avaiiablo 
in this for coordinátion with copper lona. The 
ábaorption of coppor ionQ waa in a l l casos reversihl©, 
th© copper could he removed hy warming with dilut© 
sulphuric acid. ^ o cheng© was observad in the X»ray 
structure of the Polyglycine I, ©x zinc chloriá© 
solution, on the removftl of th© copper lona. 
' u 
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DiSCUSSIÖN OP RE8ÜLTS,-
Tjae only successí'til method for the precipitation 
of Polyglycine I from the solntions of Polyglycine, Wae 
that lising zinc Chloride Solution as the polymer 
solvent, and ethyl alcohol as the precipitant. This 
gave only i l i dsfined crystals é and could not he 
nade to pi^oduce gooà crystgilo; of Polyglycine I« 
Eveh this material contalned a l i t t l e Polyglycine II« 
Thè poor quality of the product seemsto indicate 
that precipitation of crystal nuclei occurs rapldly, 
and that the rate of nucleation greatly eaaeeäs the 
rate of growth of the crystals. The actual time 
taken for a precipitate to appsar was as long aö „ 
10 minutes'* This Berne to indicate that the Polyglycine. 
is present in solution as a metastahle form, this 
will he shown tp .he Polyglycine l i , and that the 
thermal onergy released hy the héat of mixinjg of 
the solutionsf le sufficient tò accelerato the . 
conversión to the stähle Polyglycine !• The alterative 
theory le that the strucutre i s partlally retalneà 
in solution. This theory would not account for the 
precipitation of a 10^ solution of Polyglycine,II, 
hy alcohol, giving Polyglycine I as the product. A l i 
Oth^r precipitatiag agento produce Polyglycine II 
omy from Solutions of Polyglycine i l , ©xcept 
Bxp. 1. -7-
aiethanol which produces.a mixture of hoth forias of 
Poiyglycine* 
The transition reported by Meggy and Sikorski 
(1966) was definitely not ohsorved. The conditions 
were sufficiently varied tliat i f s4ch a transition 
had existed i t would have been discovered. The 
claim that a transition temperature, in the region 
of 60°Cw5> exists for. the two forms of Polyglycine 
is refuted. Evidonige will be presented to show that 
Polyglycine IÏ i s a metastable form and that no tx»ue 
transition occurs between the Polyglycines. 
In the cases bf the two polynaer solvents dealt 
• • • •or • • • • 
with above, the high heat of mixing aaA dilution, i s 
unique to the precipitsnta methanol and ethanol. Ho 
such strong heat evolution is observed with the other 
precipitante, 4IX of which give Polygiycine II only, 
or at best only a l i t t l e Polyglycine I. It is of 
interest that Polyglycine II is much more soluble,, 
in mineral acids, and dissolves much more easily than 
Polyglycine I» This would be exjjected i f Polyglycine 
II were the metastable form. 
The formation of a coiaplèx of lïotb Polyglycines 
with cupraiTOonium hydroxide is also intereéting, The 
only compound of Polyglycine which has heen reported, 
i s a p8ù?tially acetyleted polymery Bamford; et al.^^(1954). 
Tlie X^x^ phol»ograph©»fthow tliat the structure a of 
the còiBplexee frora hot3i X^lyglycinesaaaEB wère verjr 
similar, the linés only. differing ih intensity and 
not in position. The decompositlon oÌ.the soraplezas 
showedthat the Polyglycine X structure had heen 
partially retaihed in thè complex, hut part of i t 
had heen convérted into Polyglycine II» This oeane , 
that the Polyglycine I structure i s partially retalneà 
in solution in cuprammonium hydroxide, at loast* It 
la not possihie to sày at Which stage the partial 
change occurs* A fuipthei/lnvestigation wpuld he 
necessery to ascertaln the point of conversion» 
The heating of the Polyglycines in saturated . 
copper sulphate solution, resulted in the partial 
conversion of Polyglycine l i into Polyglycine 1« 
This also supporta the idea that Polyglycine II is 
the aeAèstable forra,, also 1* suggests that the 
conversion is -teàperature de^ndent, althoùgh the 
copper sulphate may act as à catalyet • If the 
Polyglycines are heated for any length of time in 
any of the salt solutions or acids used, they are 
suhstantially degraded, tbus i t is impossihle to t e i l 
i f conversion has occttrred. 
The evaporation of solutions of the Polyglycines 
•Exp. ì. - • * • • • 
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in sattjrated aqueoùs caiciiam chXorid© solution, 
produced yellowlsh wìxite deliquescent solide. These 
solida were found to "be X-ray aimorphous, and so the 
polymers were assuroed to he present in solid solution 
m hydrated calcium chloride. Ho complex correspondlng 
to thè cupraamonluffi coaplex could ì)d/^ on precipitation 
of the two Polyglycines in zinc chloride or calciato 
chloride solutions hy alcohol. 
fheJPolyglycln« I vmeà In the»« experiawmt» 
mäB prepapeíl ty the direct polymérisation of ' 
80 
glycine • The polymérisation» were carried out 
in iiydrochloric acid. The proiiortions of gljrclne to 
10 normal acid were 5 gma. to 1 mi.. Pol?yi.eri9ation« 
wer« carried out in aealed tuhas heated at 140^C. 
for S4 iioura. The polyaer ohtaincd was waahed free 
of acid with watar, waahed with alcohol, and dried 
' in• a lyacuum desiccator.' • 
1) PÄAC1OTAT10K OF, .fO*.TÍGX>YCÍ::B ¥WÍk SOi^ üTIOBá IH 
:6ÀTmïATHû AQIJiSOUS: CAX/;ÏOM CîiiiORIiœ. 
à. Precipitation at different temperatures. 
A ten percent solution of Polycflycine I in 
satxirated aqueous calcium chloride was prepared. 
5 :ml. portions of thla solution were k^laced in 
centrifuge t\Xbea in a water hath , initiaHy at 
30*^ 0.. These solutions were precipitated try the 
addition of 6 »1. portions of dietillad water, the 
mixture ./as well stirred during and after precipitation 
Fnrther precipitations were carried out at 10®C. . 
interyala hatwesn 30®C. and 90°C.. A final ' 
prcçipitatiooK was carried out at 99^0, The 
precipitated product was ceiitrifuged down, in each 
case, waahed with water until free of calciuaî, 
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chloride, wanhod with alcohol, and dried over 
cmlciún chloride under vecuutt, An X-ray poader 
photograph of each apecUaen was taken. A l l the 
photographe were identical, and showed only the 
«Pacing» for Polyglycine 11, ño Poiyglycina I linea 
appeared. ' 
h. i^ecipitatlon to different dilutione."^ 
A further aet of procipitatione of a 10% 
aolution of Polyglycine I in caXciua chloride, was 
carried out at 100°C., This time 5 ml. portlóaa of 
the polyaer solution were precipitated hy 5, 10, 
85, 50, 75, and 100 ml. portions of^^ distilled water. 
(i.e. dilutions of i : i , i : ^ . Its, i : i o , i:i5, irso.). 
It was thought that the Concentration of calcium; 
chloride, and its ratio to the concentration of water 
aight have affected the precipitation, ^ut again only 
Polyglycine II was ohtained, 
c. Precipitation from solutions containing lower 
concentration» of Pölyglycine. 
A 5^ solution, weight for volume, of Poiyglycina 
I in saturated calcium chloride solution was; 
prepared. 6 ml. portiona of tiiia solution were 
precipitated, at 100*^ 0., with varying voluaea of . 
water, aa Tjefore. Again a l l the products showed the , 
X-ray pattern characteristic of Poiyglycihe II only. 
• . Eacp, : , , 
When a S ml, portion of tho solution was precipitated 
witii 5 îiil/of water, ther© was a £0 minute delay 
before a precipitate appeared. The precipitate, 
ohtained showed tha"leafing effecf'aarksdly, This 
effect la characteristic of platelet crystals, e.g. 
claya» On cooling the solution this effect wae 
masked hy further précipitation. The X-ray photograph 
showed no sharper linsa in this case, when compared 
with tiie other products. It appeared that ths i n i t i a l 
precipitate was of hetter cristalline quallty than 
the hulk of the p3?ccipitate. A i l the tuhes were kept 
in the water hath at 100*^ 0« for 45 minutes to ensuro 
that précipitation was compietod at 100®C, . 
d* The approximate solubility of Polyglyclnè in 
calcium Chloride solution, 
A 5 Al. portion of 10% poiyglycine i n saturated 
aqueoua calcium Chloride required 3,1 »1. of water 
to commence précipitation, The water water was addod 
siowly over a period of hours to allow for any delay 
in précipitation, Thus at the point of précipitation 
the solution contained about 88% of calcium Chloride 
by weight. 
A ôatxupatéd tolution ot Polyglyûijxa ï i a satwatod 
ÄQüepito oalci\M clilorid» wao then prepared . It 
was fomd that Uhe aoiiibllity of thé Polyglyolné 
aas apppoxissatcly SIO gas.-par lit3?e of satiâratad 
calcluffl ohlorlds. 5 ml» of tMa solution was 
prsolpitatad hy 5 ml» of watcr at 10ö°e»» This 
again showad ohly this X-ray diagram of Poiyglycina ïï» 
©• Prccipitation ahoTc Î00®0, 
10 «1» ôf lû^j Polyglycine in saturftad calcium 
Chloride was placed in a test-tuhe, and this was 
lowaÄed into a aide Cariua tuhe containing 10 a l . 
of water» Ifhe ttCbe was carefUlly saaled, and placed 
in an oren at llO^C, and allowed to reaoh: thia steady 
tamperature» Thé tuba was then iavorted to allow the 
two solutions to «ix, and précipitation to occui?» 
The product froa thia preeipi tat ion waa aleo: 
Poiyglycine ÏI çnly» Thia wasjnigi repaatod with a 6% 
«olution,^  and a saturated solution of the polymer» . 
Poiyglycine II was the only product» 
f» Préparation of a posaible Polyglycine and ©àlcium 
Chloride eonplex. 
A 10?> solution of polyaer in ealcim Chloride 
-14-
WS JnSfl Standing Ixt a boi.Ung water bàth^ the 
•water «vaporate^ off tne solution hocame mòre 
• TÌBco*i«, until fiaaiiy a precii>itats waà thrown . 
down, It wa» thcn allowed to stand.and cool. TEe 
parecipitate wae oentrifuged off. The supematant 
liq^did «as diiuted wlith water hut no polymer wua 
procipitated* yoae of the paste like residue was 
x-r«^ed, the photograpU was devoid òf any linea. 
Tiie remainder of^  the paste was stirred with water, 
i t dieGolved at f i r s t , hut then a sllght precipitate 
Bhowing some "leaf ing*' was ohtained, l'his gaye thè 
X-ray pa$tem of Polyglyciiie II. 
1. I^recipitation hy atliyl àlcohol. , 
/ÌSK soluti >n of the i^oiyglycine in caldura 
oiiloride Qoli^tion, wae preci^'-itated hy 25 mi. of 
eti;yl alcoliOi. iMs was f ound t© he the tólniwum 
quantity of ethanol which would induce prceipitation. 
It wa^iap found hcst to adù the pol;*rc©r còlution to 
the alcoholj othcj^irifte a gunmy fflas& was ohtained, 
wliicìi Btuok to tha stirring rod. The solid was 
centlrfugcd down tè a guamy mass. -This residue v . 
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gave an X-ray diagraa sh owing only a dilTuse ring 
at about 4.15 A,, It was aot atable, biit dcco»poeed 
in tne air. This oay have been a Pplyglycin© and 
^calciua cbloride coaplex. 
A 5 «i. pórtioB ot m 5% eoltjtion ot tbe polymer 
aae treated wlth 50 K1. of etlianol. Tbere «as a 
ToltaiiDona precipitateÉ, part of «Meb dlseelred on 
wasbins witli water. Uliis l e f t a fine whlte residías 
of áhout ene qnarter of tbe iBÍ|tiaÍ btilk. Tbe X-r^ 
photograph sbowed lines fer "botli I^lygiycine I and II 
Áll atteapts to ohtain pare Polyglycine I in this 
way gave <aily Blxttoes of hoth forasf váriations 
of tóe cbncentration a i ^ the taaperature to 50^0. 
«ere tried. Thla isethod was abandonned hecause of the 
tmsatiñfactoi^ nature of the precipitates. 
i . Precipitation hy aetbyl alcohol. 
5 al» portioaa of SJ6 polyaer i n satixrated 
calcilla chloride was eaaily precipitated hy the 
addition of 5 íal. of methanol. The product «aa a fine 
white. powder. An X-ray photograph showed i t to be 
I*olyglycine II onl^u A f iirther 5 BLU portion of the 
polyaer eolution was treated wlth 25 a l . or sethanol. 
The X-x^ photograpSi of the precipitated product 
showed strong Polyglycine II lines, ans only weak 
Polyglycin© I linea. 
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À 5 lìil, portion of a satnrated polyfter aolutlon 
was precipitated by 25 ml. of methanol. This again, 
gave a prodvict showing wsak Polyglycine I X-ray 
lines, and strong lines for Polyglycine II. 
The prodttct obtained i n tüls reaction was much 
easier to separate, than in the case above. There 
was no tendency for gum formation. The relative 
intensity of the X-ray linos, indicated that i t did 
not produce so great a proportion of Polyglycine 1, 
as precipitation by ethanol. 
i l l . Precipitation by glycerol. 
A 6 ml. portion of a 5% polymer solution was 
precipitated by 10 a l i of glycerol. The precipitate 
was washed with alcohol, and dried in vacuo, over 
calcium chloride. The X-ray photograph showed lines 
for Polyglycine II only. 
6 ml. portions of a satuupated polymer solution 
were precipitated Ijy 10, 15,,and 85 ml. of glycerol 
reapectively. The X-ray photographs showed that 
addition of 10 ml. precipitated Polyglycine II only. 
In tbe remaining cases, the 3.45 A. line for 
i^lyglycine I appeared but was very weak. A l l the 
precipitations were carried out at room temperature. 
• -17-,. 
Tíiis laethod agalíx dld not prodxic© oufficient 
Polygiycin© I to warraüt f«rtiier Invostigation, 
Iv, Precipitation i)y dtmethyltorinamida.-r 
Both 5% and Baturated solntianí of Polygiycin© 
w©r© prcclpltatad "by 10, and 20 sa, portlon© of 
dlmetliylformamlde at IHSOIB toaparatnr©» üho prodtLCta 
wero wasíied wlth water and alcohol. Th© X-ra^ 
diagrama in hoth case© showod onJ.y Polygiycin© II 
l i n © B . 
V. ft?acipitation hy O.Q6-iüBraonÍa solution,-
Prccipitatlons of 5 D1., of 5S», poiymor solíitions 
wera 9siK± carried out, using S iQl. of O.as-awiiionia 
solution at roofií temperature. The product was alwaya • 
Polygiycin© II only. 
2) PIÌSCIPITATIÒH OP PO^ TtoLYCIHE PHOK SO-UTIOKS lÜ 
• BBVEHTY PERCMT A^ tlBOOS ZINC CHI^RIDE 80i-m0K. 
a. Precipitation hy water. 
A soventy percent solution, woight for welght, 
of zinc chloride in water was prepared. This was 
used to prepare a 55i solution Of Polygiycin©, 5 mi. 
portiona of this solution wore trcated with varlotis 
volumas of water. I t was found that the ratioH of 
Exp, 1. 
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concent rat lona of »ine cJilQriáe to water was 1:51, 
at tlie point. of precipite tion, A precipitate w§a 
oìjtained on standing overnight at lO^C, S8 jo,. 6f 
water was fomd to i^roduce aiiaost complete 
preCipitation of ö na, of the poiyiüor solntion« The 
ratio» of concentratioh» of zinc chloricle to Water 
was then 1:64, Precipitation was carrieö out at 
18, 40» 60, 80 and lOO^C. In a l l case» the product 
ohtained was always Polyglycine II only« the 
^...rccipitatioii at lOö^C« retiuirod additiön of mòre 
than 30 ml» of water for completlon* 
"b. Preclpitation hy elJÄyi alcohol.-
g ml. portions of the polyaer solution in 
zinc Chloride .solution, were precipitated by 5, 10, 
15, 20 and 25 ml, portiona of ethanol,: No preclpl-^te 
was ohtained in the f i r s t twb cases, hut heevy 
pBecipltates.were ohtained in the last two caaea. 
A l l the preclpitatione were carried out at 20^0.. 
The X-ray phctographs of the producta, bhowed that 
the samples precipitated by 15 and 25 «1. of ethanol 
were not Poiyglyclne II. The linas were characteristic 
4n Position and relative intensity of those expected 
5 - 1 íTo í^ OctCrCyc^ lSifi I . 
S O L U T I O N tiu 7o^o A04C0«$ 
Of »H^ us-r«iAC SPi«,T 
. . Elcp. 1, 
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for Polyglycine I* A "blank preclpltatìonof tho 
«ine Chloride eolútion hy alcohol produced only a 
rery aligiit ppecipitate on long standing, Tha 
samples obtained wäre pale yeliow powdera. The 
producta are undoubtedly Polyglycine, since they 
. are soluble in atrong salt aolutiona only. The 
X-ray linas are not yery atrong nor very sharply 
defined, thus the samples are not rery well 
crsretalliaed* 
A 10% Polyglycine solution was found to gl ve 
similar resulta, to the 5% solution, Xt was found 
tliat for a 5 mi, portlon of polyglycine solution, 
rapid addition of 60 mi, of ethanol produced only 
Polyglycine I, If the alcohol waa added slowly in 
anali guantities, the product contained some 
Polyslycine I, but was mostly Polyglycine II, It 
was noticed that on adding the alcobol the solution 
became quite hot, i,e, a high beat of mixing, 
Addition of small quantitles of ethanol, lesa than 
20 mi,, lad to coagulation of the pi?ecipltate. In 
these casca the product was always a mixture pf 
Polyglycine I and II. Pllution of the alcohol 
with water before addition to the polymer solution. 
/•Kxp.- 1. •, ,-20- . 
resi^ ltéd in only Polyglycino II being obtained* 
Siailarly addltioig. of aicohol and then water 
reanltod in aixtiiirea of t)otb. forme being ohtained, 
with a prédominance of £»ôlyglycine II» Thi» happened 
unleae tho adaition of water had been delayed m t i l 
considérable précipitation had occnTred, Tho beat 
of mixing on aâding water alone la not so great as 
th&t prodnceâ on adding alcohol alone, or alcohol 
and water mixtures. 
The Polyglycine I obtained hy thie, method, Wao 
of very poor crystalline qnality, thia can be seen 
from the dlffractometer trace (Chart 4, àt th© end.) 
The trace also showed the présence of small 
Q,uantities of Polyglycine II as well. The poor 
quallty suggests the rapld growth of crystal nuolel 
from solution, tha rate of niwleation far exceeding 
the rate of growth of th© nttclel. The actnal time 
taJcen for visible pr©cipitBtion to oçcur «as aa long 
as tan minutes. Thia seemed to Indicat© that the 
Polyglycine waa présent in solution as th© metastabl© 
Polyglycine II. Th© th©rmal ©n©rgy r©leased on 
mlxlng with alcohol, accelorated th© conversion to 
• Kxp. 1. 
tli« «t«ì>l« Polyglyòitte I» High locai heatlag oa 
ailxlng pfoducos rapld nuclaatlòn, but l a mot 
aufficlantly B^wtalnea to «ncourage growth of the 
• nuclei* 
A aolutlon ©f Polyglycine Il(lp%) in a<iueoua 
7036 ainc c^oride aolutlon waa »ade «cp, 6 a l . of 
thia aolutlon waa precipita tea "by 40 a l . of alaohol, 
the product waa P©lyglyci;he I, again auch heat wai 
ewoived and precipitation was slow. Preclpitation 
of thia «ointioh with mixturea of alcohoi and water 
gave Polyglycine IX aa bsfore. Precipitation by 
methanol gave a mixture ot both forma of Polyglycine. 
The precipitation of a solution of Polyglycina 
II "by alcohol to glv© Polyglycine I, meana that 
th© conversiori of f ora must bave occurjwid én 
precipitation by thè alcohol, th© aoiution of the 
polyaer couid net hav© contained Polyglycine I 
nucloi, unlesB they were forraed during the 
preparatión of the Polyglycine II solutioa in the 
«ine chleride. This net likely since i f the foraation 
of a solution roq,uired the converaion of Polyglycine 
II (aolid) to Polyglycime I(in solution), then the 
Polyglycine I would be more easlly dissolvei in the 
«ine chloride tbsn thè Polyglycine II. The obaerved 
facta are that Polyglycine II l a almoBt twice aa 
«oluble, ànd »msh «torc eaaily «olTible, In. strong 
aalt ©olutipna, than Fólyglycine l(6ee Sec« Escp. 11.). 
3) PHECIHTATION OP m^aLtCIlffi pm SOi.^ m 
COHCSMTRATED MUSfERAL ACIBS, 
a. H^drochlorlc acida*-
An «pppoxlaately 10^ solution of Polyglycin© I, 
in concentratad hydrochloric acid, was made up in 
the ooid, solution was very slow. 5 i»l. porttons of 
this solution were precipitatad hy hoth ethanol 
and water. The reàctione were carried out at room 
temperature and at 100 C. In a l i caaes the produot 
gave the X-ray diagram of Polyglycine II only. 
Tliere waa no Polyglycine I in the pToduct», not 
even thoae precipitated hy aicchol. Theae experinent^a 
were repoated for a lOjc: Polyglycine lYoolution in 
hydrochloric acid. The solution of this polyaier 
was much easier, and i t waa muoh t0i± acre q.uickly 
dissolved. The producte of precipitation Were again 
oniy Polyglycine II. 
h.• m t r i c acid.-
„ A 10^ solution, approxiaately, of Polyglycine I 
in nitric acid was'prépared. l'ha solution required 
heating to dissolvè tlv© polymer.Theaa 5 lal. portions 
of this solution were precipitated "by water at room 
• -23-
teaperatur© and 100*^ 0,. Th» product wao Polygiycin© 
II,only. Th© pr©cipitat© ©howed a fair "leafing 
©ff©ct? hut the X-ray linaa aer© no sharper than 
uaxial. The acid had ettaclcod th© polyater and greatly 
dacroased tho yleld of product, 
c. Sulphuric ácid.-
An approxiaately lOJù solution of Polyglycine I 
in concentratedsuXphuric acid waa preparad. The 
polymer had to he heated to facilitat© solution, 
thua the yields on precipitation were low, owlng to 
acid attack of the polymer. The solution was 
precipitated at room temperature and lOO^C.. The 
prodiict was Poljfiglycine II only. 
4) PRECIPITATIOirOP THE pOLYGLYClííES PHOM aOLlíTIOITS 
IIÍ CüPHáKMC2íI0K HYJDROXIDE. 
A solution of c\Q?ramffloniimi hydroxide was preparad 
hy the aeration of meàallic coppor in 0.86-ai«nonla, 
thus avoiding the presene© of sulphate ions in th© 
solution. 
It was found that Polygiycin© II waa ahout twice 
as eolUbl© as Polyglycin© I in th^upramríonium 
hydroxide aolutlon. PTecipitations of these solutlons 
S O L U T I O N OF THE 
POLVGLYClNtS IM 
C U P R A M M O N l u n 
HyDROXipE SOLUTION. 
i . Po..tCr(.VCtNElL/cuP«;AHi1Ûl4i«kH SOLUTION 
5« CUPR^nnohiivirt S0CUT\0*4 \j -, 
PCEC\P\TÍO'E:X> C T H ^ N O U . 
1)7 Alcoìiol gar» ì>lu»-purple coloiared praclpltatés. 
Tho X^ray &i«gra)ìQ8 of tììeae precipitata» ehoved 
that the paaitiona ot a l i the linee aere láantleal 
fov hoth Polyglycine I añd Poiyglycine II áerived 
prcdxiota, The only differance was in the intenaity 
of the third ring from the centre. Thla riiig waa 
BCtah atronger on th^hotograph of the precipitate 
from Poiyglycine X and ctipraamoni\ìW solution. 
À/iolank prec ipitat i on of cupraamonium hydroxide 
solution hy alcohol gaye a green product. The X-^ ray 
dlagram of this product showed a nuaher of linea 
which are net present on the other photographa. 
There are acme linea conaon to ìtaotìt a l i three 
photographa however. The lina which differed in 
intensity on the precipitate photographa Waa 
coinCldent with the very strong line of Poiyglycine 
II. (4.15 A.). The ncxtline outward froa this 
corresponded to the strong l l n ^ o r Poiyglycine I 
(3.4SA.), this lino waa coauiion to a l i the photographs. 
The ttedlum strength line of Poiyglycine Il(3.1 A.) 
was a part of tiia doublet ahich occurred as the next 
linea aoving outward ón the pattern. Thla doublet 
occuriodon both precipitate photograp^ but was 
fttjpoïiger in tlmt tron î'olyglyeine 1, siacft. 
dotïblet appeared on tha bllnlc photograph, «oiapariBon 
of tjio poiymor photograph» witîi tiiat of the Tslank, 
ahowod tîaat tha polyKio? containing preoipitatea, 
aare not »«raly mixturoft of tîia folyglyçinea aaâ ' 
tha ooapound preclpltatod Dy tho addition o^^alcohol to 
ot^raanonitai fOXution* tma blank pHotograph alu>wed 
»any différant linoa » froa tue ©ther two photographa. 
Theae linea differad marîtedly in isotiv position and 
intensity, froa lins s on thé otîier photographe* Thus 
the Polyglycine» had forœed compottnds «ith the 
cnprammoniiMi hydroxide. 
the precipitate ohtained fro» the aolution of 
the poXyàers in cupranmonitan aolution wao then 
âeconpQsed hy the addition of dllute aulphurlc aeid* 
Thia left a white resi^ae in hoth cases* The residues 
were vashed with water and alcohol and dried ovèr 
calcium chloride in yacuo* The X-ray photographe for 
each aample were taXen* The résidus from the precipitate 
which had i n i t i a l l y oontained Polyglycine I, waa 
coneiderahly changed. It aow contalned hoth 
Polyglycine 1 and ©olyglyoine II. The reatdue fro» 
the precipitate which had i n i t i a l l y containéd 
Polyglycine II, waa unchanged af ter décomposition 
of the complex. Thèse réactions Were carried ©ut on 
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m qualitative ficaie, th© polymer aolutione heing 
about 5J5, weight fot voltiae, in th© c^ ppamlnonitBB 
solution. EaCh solution waaprecipitated by ahout 
ao ml. of ©thanol. Tbe prscipitat©© wore d©compos©<l 
by 5 ml. ôf 2N. stilpbxiric acid. Atteœpts to i?«p©at 
tb© reactions on a l^aantltatJ^ v© ecale, did not 
produce well cryetalllne aampl©©. The X-ray photographe 
showod only v©ak diffuse lines. 
Saturatad aolutlona of both Polyglycine 2 and 
Polyglycin© I l in the cupramœoniua solution were 
prepareà at room tei^erattu?©. 5 ml; portion© of 
thèse solutions «are precipitated at room temperature, 
by 25 ml. portion© of ethànol. Th© X-ray photographe/ 
obtaine^or thèse precipitatea ircre identical. They 
aere alao identicai with the photogràphô obtainad 
in th© çiuantitativ© oxperiment above. A i l th©. 
photographs showed on© intense, hut diffuse, line 
at 5,45 A. (th© outer ring for Polyglycine I.(^. Th© 
rcmaining wealc linea «ere loaer Bragg angle, longer 
apacihga. Theae précipitâtes «ere then decompoaed 
by 5 ml. of 2H. sulphurlc acid. Some polyaer «as 
precipitated, but in too amali a auantity for an , 
X-ray photograph. Por the purpoae of thla investigation 
0-Ç cw»* PocICL-fC^lt X 
A a U E ou* COPPER SULPHATE 
50CU.T\0W , HE^TE^> OPEW fCT 
7J*C , Tuft 2U. Wf« 
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thio roàction was • failuro, but It doea ohow tbat 
©ompomdo of the Polyglycino» eaix ì>e prepared, 
, THE EPPECT OP SATIÌRATEI) C O P P E R 313LPHATB SOLUTION 
OH THE P0LTOLYCIHB8. 
Polyglycla© I and II are both flyed by copper 
ione to a pale bl\i© colonr, on boillng wlth a 
satarated aqtiooua solution of oopper sulphate* The 
X-ray diagraji of the blu© poiyaer show© nò diffor©nc© 
ÌM positiòn or intonslty of the ìflkK Polyglycin© 
linea* Ho oxtra lin©B appeared f or the ceppar* Tho 
Polyglycine I dy©d polyaor, 8how©a Polyglycin© I lin©s 
onl^r; The dyed Polyglycine XI photograph, chovred 
that som© change had occwrad to Polyglycin© I, 
the 3*45 A* line had appearefl* Tr©atm©nt of th© 
blu© polyaers with 0*88-ai»monia solution made the 
colour a l i t t l e deep©r* Tr©ataont with lOJè sodiua 
hydroxide solution, changed the blue colour to pink, 
aa in the hiuret reaction. 
0*5 gn portio»a of Polyglycin© I and II were 
beated at 7S**C, in the ©pen, for 24 houre, with 
5 mi. portlons of saturatod coppor sulphate solution. 
The hlue dyed polymere gave the X-ray line© for 
Sxp. 1, 
Polyglycine I and Polyglycine II reapectivaly» The 
convepsion of Polyglycine II lanst thwefore have . 
heen tempeirature dependent* fl?he aupematant llQnld 
contained no water ineoitfble poiymer» 7he polyner 
ohtained frem the precipltatión of a solution of 
Polyglycine I, in 70% aqueone «ine chlorld© solution* 
hy alcoholi was eleo hoiled with the sat^ucated C0£i>er 
salphate solution. This polyaer was uachanged hy the 
dyeing» and gave a Polyglycine I X*ray photograpli. 
The polyaer was dyed a deeper hlue than in the 
px*ev&*ua ^ o casea. l?hs addtion of aoaonla to the 
8n«p<»ieion loft an even deeper bltLs residue, the , 
S\2pématant solution was pinic. The addition of aodiun 
hydroxide aolution disaolTed the polysier leavlng a 
clear pink «olutiòn. 
ttm co^^r iena ahaorhed hy the polymere conld 
ha removed hy waralng with dilute sulphurlo acid, 
leaving the white polymer. Thua the ahsorption waa 
reTeraihle. It appeared that the polymer prepared 
from the «ine ehloride solution had more availaMe 
sites for ahsorption of oopper ione, than did the 
other polymere. 
• ??.-,— ^ « , _ ? t • 
THÈ miilHAMO^ gp THB POLYMERISATICM Qg GLYCINB 
IH im mmua. mRocHLORlo AÙID, 
SDMliARY OP RESULTQ.-
fhm prodiicts of the polymerlsatloxi of glyoliio 
in ton nomai hydroehloric acid eolntlon, prodmcad 
tao distinct Bolid layera on centrifngintf. The 
hottom of tba tuba contained a gritty» dense 
polyaer, and aìioYe this there «as a layer of leas 
dense, raoi;e gelatinons polymer» The leas dense 
layep hecame increasingly more difficnlt to 
centriftige down, as «aShingvith water contlnned* 
âoth the light and heayy fractions gave X-ray 
photographe which ahowod the prence of hoth 
Polyglycine I and Polyglycine 11« The reaction 
timea for the polymerlaatlon were systeioatically 
varied, and thè prodncts from each reaction 
examined. It was found that Polyglycine II was 
the i n i t i a l product of the reaction. Thia was then 
conv0rted into Polyglycine 1 on more i?rolonged 
heating. Biketopiperazine was also foimd in the 
producte. 
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DI8CUSSI0K OP RESULTS»-
l'Ma work ìs the f i r s t ohsorvation of the 
interrention of Polyglycine l i as an intermodlate, 
in the fromation of Polyglycine I. The previous 
«orkers, see Ibsperiaenta helow, have stated that 
Polyglycine I ojoly was f ormed» The work also shows 
that Polyglycine II la f i r s t fomed in solution, «nd 
net in the solid etate» The formation of Polyglycine 
I prohahly occurra i n the solid state hy converaion 
of the Polyglycine II(solid), previouoly formed» This 
cannot easily he proved, and is certainly not proved 
in this work. The work also shows that the Polyglycine 
I prepared hy this nethod contains ahout 5 to 10^ 
of Polyglycine II, in order that the X^ray linea 
should api^ ear» This discovery dosa not howeyer 
inralidate the wor^ dono in experiaental sectlon t», 
since this work oompared the relative intensities 
of the X-ray linee hefore and after reactiona» 
The diketopiperazine which va© f ound in the 
polymerieatlon prodncts, was eleo preaent to the 
Exp, 2. .• 
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extient of 5 to 10% of the product. The presene© of 
this diketopiperazine has heen confinned hy a 
chromatographlc analysis of the reaction prodncts, 
This prodiìct could only have heen produced hy tiio 
cyclisation of two aolecules of glyclne, It is not 
possihle to say wlmt part the diketopiperazine plays 
in the reàction, -
EXPERIKEHTS. 
The polymerisayion o|J glyclne in lOJf, hydrochlorlo 
89 
acid was f i r s t ohserved hy Meggy • He found that 
the highest yield of polymer was givan hy using 
1 mi. of lON, acid for every 5 gm. of glycine» This 
mixt-ure was heàted in a sealed tuh© at 140®C., for 
18 honrs. This gave Polyglycine I, reference 
Meggy and Sikorski*, This reaction was repeated 
many times, and i t was ohserved each timo, that in 
isolating the polymer some bf: the producta settled 
cut less readily than the remainder. The cooled 
tubes were opened, and the polymer washed out with 
hot distillod water. The suspension of polymer wàs 
then centrifuged dowm. The polymer settled out easilyt 
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Tjut formed two diatlnct lajrer», Tho "bottom of the 
t\3lhe conteineà « donae grltty powder, and ahove thlò 
a more gelatlnouSt lesa denae layer* dn waahing with . 
water thia lese dense residue, hecaae lees easily 
centrifuged down. I^tenaive washlng with water, 
renoving the liydrochloric acid, made this lighter 
residue even more difficult to centrifuge doan 
coi^letely. It was also, noticed that on edding 
ethanol, to finish the washlng, the gelatlnous 
residue hecame ag^gated into flocke* It was then 
possihle to centrifuge the residue down complèteiy. 
Some of the lighter residue from the polymerieation 
was pipetted off from the centrifuged residue. This 
lighter suspension was divided into two parta. One 
part was waShed with water oniy. The other wae washed 
with f i r s t water, and then alcohpi. Both residues 
were then dried over calclu» chioride ih vacuo. The 
X-ray photographs of the two residues were compared. " 
with that of the griity polymer. The gritty polymer / 
sheWed faint PolygHycine II line», together with 
the ftain Polyglycine l i i n e s . The two extrac ted 
residues,, were also- mixtures of Polyglycine 1 and JI. 
Sxp, 2. 
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The Polyglycine II linee were relatively more 
intenee in tliese samples* This ehowea tHat Polyglycine 
11 was formea as an intermediate in the polymerisation. 
It was decided to try to determine at what 
stage in the reaction, that the Polyglycine II 
was formed. 5 gm. portions of glycine and 1 ml, 
portions of lOK. hydrochloric acid, were sealed xip 
in glaee tuboa. These tubes were placed in a 
glycerol bath at 140^0.. The solid glycine hegan 
to dissolve after two hoTirs heating. After four 
hours heating tbe solid/liq.uid intex^ace became 
"fuzzy." After five hours, the 8\flpernatant liquid 
became distinctly cloudy, the volume of solid 
glycine had distinctly decreased. After six hours, 
a white solid formed in the aupermetant liquid. After 
seven houra, the f i r s t tribe was removed froia the 
heating bath, and rapidly cooled. The soAld formed 
in the st^ematant liquid was extracted with a 
littlejt water, the extract centrifuged down, and the 
residue X-rayed. This photograph showed the lines 
for Polyglycine II only. The tmdissolved solid was 
also extracted with hot water. The product showed 
lines for Polyglycine II and other spotted lino». 
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Tlicôe spotted lines were cMracteristle of the lines 
for glycine and for diketopiperazine, The products 
from this reaction have heen investigated hy 
chromatography, see experimental section 13,, This 
also showed that the product contained diketopiperazine. 
After nine to ten hours heating the tmdissolved 
solid slowly dissolved, or reacted, forming a cloud 
of polyîBor; solution was complete after eleven 
hours. On continued heating no further visihi© 
changea occurredè Tuhés wera^  removed at eleven, 
fondeen, and eighteen honre. The last tuhe was 
removed after 04 hours, the product gave the X-ray 
photogriiph of Polyglycine IJ together with weak 
lines for Polyglycine II. 
This exporiment was repeated using electrical 
heating in place of the glycerol, to give hotter 
temperature control. The tominera ture was set to 
140*^ 0,, using an air oven. The rate for reaction 
had increasecl slightly when compared with the 
previous experiaent. The product ohtained after, 
seven hours heating was washed with water, until 
free from acid. It was then waeStied with etthahol, 
and dried in vacuo over calcium chloride. The 
diff r&ctosietdr trace ahowed acne convaralon of 
the Polyglycine II, f i r s t formed, into Polyglycine 
I, had oocnrred* The diffrac tome ter trace, See 
Chart B, at the end, showed the ohange f ar hetter 
than the photographs. The product from the tuibe 
withdraan after eleTenhours, iras separated into 
the settled and unsottled residue». The unsettled 
residue X-ray photograph, showed a mixture of hoth 
forma of Polyglycine wer^rosént, hut the Polyglycine 
I lines had increased in stréhgth, with longer 
heating. The settled residue also showed a mixture 
of hòth Polyglycines, hut the Polyglycine 1 line wa» 
not a» intense e» that tor the Katttwl unsettled 
residue. The idcüA yields were, ©.033 gm. for 
the unsettled residue, and ^ .43 gm. for the settled 
residiie, a total of 0.433 gas.. This co»pared with 
a value of 0.22 ga. after 7 hours heating. The 
tube heated for foxjrteen hours, wae also siailarly 
extractad into two portions. Again the unsettled 
residue showed an increase in the intensity of 
the 3.45 A. Polyglycine I line. The product e t i l i 
oontained appreclable qiiantitiea of Polyglycine II. 
The yield of this residue was 0.375 gm.. The 

r.8--, • ' 
settled residue sHowed a mixtuBO ot Isoth f orme of , 
Polyglycine, snd again the 3,45 A. ilne was lees 
intense than that, shown for the aettled residue. 
The yield was 0.'64 gm.. The total yield was 1.015giB, 
The tube withdraan after eig^teen hojire heating, 
was alio extracted to gire two residuee. The 
diffractonèter tracea show that the polymer has 
heen almost entirely converted into Polyglycine,!. 
The «ettled and unsettled resMuea did not show 
any line intensity dlfferencee, b.ut the 3.45 A. 
line la now laore intense than the 4.4 A, lino, 
showing that eonversion wae almost complete. The 
yield wa» 8.00 ga. 
The aolàr yield curve for the reaction le shown 
opposite, thia assume» that the average degree of 
polyaerisatìon ©;P the Polyglycine is 10. Thi» le the 
value givon for stock Polyglycine I, prepared from 
glycine and hydrot^orie acid. The.aethod uiod t© 
89 
determin© this value was that glven by Meggy . 
It was f ound to be iapossible to extingulsh the 
Polyglycine II lines coapletely, from the product 
Polyglycine I. If heating was continuod for longor 
P©riode the yields were decreased, presumably due 
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to îaydrolysiSj and »ld« reactions» and the Poly-
glycine I i lines remained* i t appears that a l l the 
Polyglyclne I prepared hy this method contains, 
from 5 to 10 percent of the Polyglycine II* 
-1-
in gijYCSHOL* 
StlMMAEY OP RBS0LT3.-, 
Thid polTadrlsatlon occurred, by « sinilftr 
nechaniea to that in the previous section. 
Folygly'cine XI was ohtained f i r s t of a l l , and thie 
was converted into Polyglycirie X on prolonged 
heating. The proportions of the two polymers 
present in the product depended on the volume of 
the liquid phase, e.g. the volume of glycerol added. 
The prolonged heating of the reaction mixture did 
not increase tlie concentration of Polygiycine I 
ohtained. Where the volume of glycerol added was 
large, a greater proportion of Polyglycine II was 
ohtained in the product. To ohtain an appreciahle 
proportion of Polyglycine I, a small volume of 
glycerol was required, 8 a l . peiw?6 gm. of glycine. 
Tlie rate of reaction at thie concentration wae 
decreased. It ap,.earoa tliat the PolyglyciUje II 
was only converted to Polyglycine I, when its 
concentration in the glycerol solution reached a 
certain limit. This limit was not acheive^^ 
solutions containing more than 6 ml. of glycerol. 
ESQ?, 3, 
per 5 g». of glyclno. iiimilarly to the pr©Ylo\iB 
polymerlBatlon, tho presence of solid glycine at 
the reaction temperature was eassntial, and 
polymerisation appeared to occur in the liquid 
phase. 
The polymerisation of glycine in mixtures 
of glycerol and water, gave lower yields of 
Polymer, The product in a l l cases was Polyglycine II 
only. Although the yielfta of Polyglycine II were low, 
the crystalline quality was vei^ good, as waa shown 
hy the sharp X-ray lines. Increase of the concentration 
of water in the aystem, lowered the yield of 
polyweri until the use of a 25% glycerol/water 
solution, produced a yield of about li£ after 19 
days:heating at 140°p, An X-ray photograph of some 
of the wet reaction mixture showed lines for glycine 
and diketopiperazine, as well as very weak Poiyglyclne 
II lines. Thus as tlie activity of water in the 
eyetem increased the reaction leading to polymer 
formation was repreèsed, and diketopiperazine was 
formed in preference to Poly^rlyclne II, 
The corresponding polymerisation of glycine In 
glycèl, which gave diketopiperazine, also gave a small 
quantity of hot water eolxlble polymer. Thie polymer 
ahowed the "leafing effect^* on allowing to cool 
and cryetalllae* The X-ray photograph ahowed that 
thie polymer wae Polyglycine II. Thie is the f i r s t 
reported case of a low molecnlar weight polymer 
having a polyglycine II strncttire. This means that 
either the low molecular weight polynara crystallise 
in the Pol;!rglycine II form only, or oÈherwlso they 
exhihit iBomorphism, like the higher polymere. 
The hrown fluorescent material p^duced during 
the polymerisation of glycine in,glycerol ha» also 
"been examinea. Attempt a wore made to extract this 
hrown colour froa the solution remaining after the 
polymer had been sepaxated. It wae^ound that acetone 
did extract BOB» of the brown colour froa the 
solution* On evaporating off the acetone from this 
extract, a thick brown o i l reaained. The remaining 
coloia? Could then be extracted by the addition of 
ether to the solution. The evaporation of the ether 
froa this extract left a brown/green fluorescent o i l . 
The acetone muat have reacted with the coapounds 
present in the solution, since extraction with 
ether waa possible after addition of the acetone. 
Exp, 3, -4-
but bad not "be«n po»8l"bl« inltialljf. iJeithar of th« 
olla obtained could be made to cryatalliae. thia 
aorte agpeed with tbe observación of Maillard(l914> » 
that the brown material contained tao corapononta, 
Similarly, the solution from tha preparation of 
diìcetopiperasiine, Ijy the polymerisation o:^lycine 
in glycol, contained a hroan coloured product. 
Thia solution w&s treated with threo tiaee ita 
volune or acetone, a chocolate hrovn precipitate 
slowly settled cut. Kost of the colour waa removed 
froa the solution on the foraation of thls 
precipitate. The X-ray photograph of the cryatallin© 
depoeit, showed that i t waa neither glycine nor 
diketopiperasine,^ neither waa i t a mixture of theae 
twó coapounde. 
DiSCÜSiJiOH OF RÌSStJI.T3.^  
The polyaeriaátion of glycine in glyeerol and 
glyool, was inveatlgated ai early ae 1900 A.)D., 
In the oaee of glycine and glyeerol, the product» 
obtained were stated to be difcetopiperaàine and 
» homy Polyglyeine. Thi» work was carried otrt by 
BaiMano and Tra«ciatti(l9p0)^^, by heating the 
reaction mixture in a sealèd tube at 170**C. Th© 
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product was said to he a "Polyglyclnejeincc i t was 
inaoiiible in the ususil organic solvoiito, and could 
he hydrolysed to glycine. Maillard( 1911,1914)^*^^, 
verified the ahove work, and showed that glycine 
dissolved in water, and diluted with glycerol, gave 
an 86!/J yield of dlketopiperazine on heating at 170*^ 0. 
This work set out to determine which fora of 
i'olyglycine was Cbtained in this reaction. It has 
hcen shown that either form ctu^e obtained. The 
volume of the glycerol, or glycerol/water mixtiuro, 
added determined the iiroportione of each form of 
polyiaer ohtainod. A small voliaae or liquid phase 
also reduced the rate of reaction. Dilution of the 
glycerol solution, hy water, resulted in a decreaae 
of the yield of Poly glycine, end resiiited at 75'/« 
dilution, in formation of diketopiperazine. Tlxis 
agreed with the work of Kailyard except in the yield. 
The yield obtained was luUch lower. This could have 
heen due to the lower reaction teiiipèrature of 140°C*. 
The increase of the activity of water in the system, 
resulted in the repression of polymer formation, 
and prof creatisi fomr.atlon of diketopipcrazine. 
Tiie \isual method for the preparation of 
dlketopiperailne, is from the polyuarisation of 
glycine in glycol, in the ratio of 1 gm, of glycine 
to 8; ail,of glycol. Even tMa dilution "by the glycol, 
iiae produced eojae water soluble i-olyglycine II, "but 
only aoiuble in hot water. This »aterial has not Taeen 
observed before. 
The brown Material wMch was obtained as a by 
product in the pol^aerisation of glycine in glycerol, 
or glycol, has not hitherto heen examined. Thla 
has been because the niaterial could not be separated, 
from the ©olution. This material lias now been shown 
to be separûl>le from both solutions. In the casé of 
the glycerol solution. The product extracted by the 
ether, is proT3a"bly not in the same form aS i t was 
originally present in solution. Reaction with the 
acetone has occurred, otherwéàe i t would have been 
extractable by eMer i n i t i a l l y . Active methylene 
groups,or amine groups,are known to react with acetone. 
In the case of the glycol solution, a crystalline 
residue was ohtained on extraction with acetone. 
The X-ray diagram for this is recorded, and shown 
to be a new by-product. It was decided that the 
further eaploration of this material wag outside the 
scope of thie thesis. 
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EXPJiRIIíKNTS,-
1,Polymerisation in 100 jpercent glycerol*-
S gm* of glycine wetr© heated with 5 ml* of 
pure 100ÍÍ glycerol, in a sealed Carine tuhe, at 
140^0, In an air oven* The tiae of heating was 27 
hours, the tube was removed from the oven and 
allowed to cool slowly* The tuObe was opened, and 
the product washed out aith hot distillad water¿ 
this slurry was centrifugad down* The "brown 
supernatant liquid was kept for examination* The 
Solid was washed several times with water, and th(m 
washed once with alcohol* The rasMue was then dried 
in vacuo over calcium chloride. The residue was a 
, very pale huff colour* The Xp-ray photograph ahowod 
that i t was a mixture of i'olyglycine I and II, 
with a greater proportion of Poljiglycine II. 
S* The effect of heating for a longer time.-
5 gm* portions of glycine and 8 ml. portions 
of glycerol were sealed up in tiabea,aat and heated 
at 140°C. for the following times. 
a. S4 hours.- the product was isolated as before. It 
showed some "leafing" on centrifxiging down. The X-ray 
•••'•••-8- 'V 
Shatograph «boirad oniy linea for Polyglyelne ÍI, 
Tim moler yield «asiaroiiig. the polymer hed e degree 
of polyíflerisation of lOjWae • 
h, 48 honra,-' The prod\ict waa a very pale huff oolotir, 
the colour of tho solution in the tube had hecomot 
auch darker, than in tho case ahove» The X-ray . 
photog«ii3?Ii of tha product showed that i t was a 
mixture of Polyglycine I and II» The Polyglycine H 
linea were more intanae» The molar yield wao 12,6 %» 
c» 72 hours. The solution in the tuhe was almoat hlack» 
The residue obtained vas a pale buff eolour. The 
X-ray pattern was the saae aa for specimen t)» aboye» 
There was no, increase of inteiialty of the Polyglyqlne 
I lines. The molar yield was 12.2 
d. « days,- The solution in the tube was again very 
dark. Tlie residue was distinctly buff coloured. It 
again gave the X-ray diagram for a mixture of both 
Polyglycine.l and II, andagàin there was no increaae 
in the intensity of tlie Poly^lyeine I linea. The 
molar a^ield was 11.0 JS. 
It t?as concluded that tlie reacticn produced 
Polygl¿rcine lì aa the i n i t i a l product an<^hat tMe 
this was converted to Polyglyclne I. The yleld of 
\ -9- , ; • 
polymer Increaeoa for Jieatlsaf titiee of up to 48 hours, 
Polyglyoino I was foraad after 24 hours heating. The 
, coacentriLtioh did not increaae appracia'bly. after this , 
firat appsarénce, Thlu may have bean due to the effect 
of the coiapeting side reactiona, which tended to 
decroaeo the yield on l ^ e r heating, and darkwa the 
colour of the reaction eixttire, 
S, The effect of varying the ratio of the concentration 
of glycine to glycerol* 
i) 5 gm. of glycine and 2 E I I . of pure glycerol. 
Were sealed up together, and heated at 140°C, for 
4 days. The solution in the tube was a ^^ale golden 
hrown colour, and the separated product was alaost 
white. The X-ray diagram of th^product showed linee 
for hoth Polyglyclne I and II, the intensity of the 
outer 3,45 A, line for Polyglycine i , appeared to bo 
more intense than in the previous experimanta. The 
molar yield was 8,9^. 
11) 6 gm, of glycine and 1 ml, of glycerol were also 
heated sealed at Ì40^C, for 4 days. The glycerol waa 
not alalo to wet the glycine completely. The dry 
glycine did not, polymerise. The aolar yield was 4,6 J6. 
The X-ray diagram sbowed lines for Polyglycine I and II, 
witb only.a l i t t l e Polyglyclne !• 
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i l i ) 5 g», of glyein© and 10 mi*, of glycerol was 
Heated for 72 hours at 140**C, 'Phe iiolutlon was very 
dlscolo\tt<ed, a dark hrown. The polyper waa a j ^ e 
huff colour. The X-ray pattern showed a mixture of 
hoth Pol.yglyctnea, hut the mixture contained a 
greater proportion of Polyglycine IX. The molar 
yield was 15,9 ^ . 
The minimiai concentrati<m of glycerol necessary, 
per 5 gm, of glycine, was 2 ml,. This ensured 
complete wetting of tho glycine, and a reasonehle 
yield of product. The molar yield was inceeased hy 
altering the glycerol concentration to 10 ml, per 
S gm, og glycine, hut tJie product did not contain 
the same proportions of the two polymers. Increase 
of the concentration of glycerol produced a greater 
proportion of Polyglycine II. The solution i s much 
discoloured at this concentration. It ie euggeeted 
that the Poly£:lycine 11 i s attacked hy a side reaction, 
and is not aonverted to Polygiycine I. The formation 
of Polyglycine II appeared to take place much more 
rapidly at thia conaentratlon. The minimum of glycerol 
la neoeasary to ohtain »n appreclahle qtxiantity of 
Polyglycine I in theproduct. The rate of reaction ! 
• - l i -
ât %hi8 Concentration le dccreaêedj as ie shown Ijjr 
the yield. 
From the work in the preceedlng section i t 
seemed that th© time of heating did not appreoiahly 
affect the proportions of the two polymers farmed. 
The concentration of glycerol in the mixt\3a?e 3i»d 
far greater effect* It le suggested that the formation 
i n i t i a l l y of Poiyglycine II takes place in the 
glycerol solution, this would account for the 
increase i*eaction rate on dilution with glycerol. 
Thus the rate of formation of Polyglycine II i s 
proportional to the volume of the liquid phase. It 
may he that the Polyglycino I le only formed when 
the concentration of Polyglycine II in the glycerol, 
reaches a certain limit. This limit i s not acheived 
in solutions containing more than 5 ml. of glycerol, 
per 5 gm. of glycine, owing to the rates of competing 
reactions. " ' 
4. Polymerisetlon of glycine in glycerol en^ater 
mixtures. 
V. 4 gm. of glycine and S ml. of a Q(f/> glycerol 
and water mixture were heated sealed at 140®C,, for 
4 days. The molar yield of polymer waa 10.8 The 
product gave the lUray pattern for Polyglycine II 
only. The product showed some "leafing" and the X-ray 

Ibtp. S« 
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linee were g.iiite 6h4U?p« 
w. 10 gm, of glycine and 10 ml. of 50?J glycerol 
and water mlxttre, were heated sealed at 140*^ 0. f6r 
4 days. The molar yield of polymer was 10.6 %. The 
product was entirely Polyglycine XI. 
X. 10 gm. of glycine and io ml. of SOfj glycerol 
and water mixture, were heated sealed at IdO^ 'c. for 
6 days. The molar yield was 16.5 The reaction 
solution wae very l i t t l e discoloured, only a pale 
yellow colour. The polymer obtained was pure white. 
This eeemed to he an excellent method for the 
preparation of Polyglycino II hy direct polymerisation 
of glycine. The sample showed sharp X-ray lines. 
y. 10 ga. of glycine and 10 ml. of ^7^ % glycerol 
and water aixture, were heated sealed at 140®C., for 
9 days. The molar yield of polyaer was- 8.3^ . The 
X-ray pattern showed lines for Polyglycine II only. 
10 gm, of glycine and 10 a l . of 25?S glycerol 
and water mixture, were heated sealed at 140®C. for 
7 days. liataBlnation of the hot reaction mixture, 
showed that unlike the other preparaOions, there 
was no solid polymer. The hot solution wae a pale 
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Tatiff colow. On cooling a aolld cryatalliac^ut, 
growing slowly rroa nuclei. The cold tube waa 
opened and some ofi tha i»t residue was X-rayed. 
The photograph showed spotted rings for glycine and , 
diXetopiperazine. Jiost of this solid wae soluble in 
hot water. The residue waa washed with water aiid 
alcohol. This residue showed the 3Ur«y pattern for 
Polyglyeine II. The aolar yield was however leas 
than 1 •%» This experiment was repeated and heating 
continued for 19 days. The polpaser yield wae e t i l i 
only about 1 Í». . 
these react lona are of interest since they are 
;the f i r s t recorded examples of the direct preparation 
of Folyglyclne II, in a pure state. A l l other methods 
Of preparation of Polyglycine II, have been carried 
out indirectly via Polyglycine I. 
SXàKIÌfATIO» O F T H E MOW BOAÌUTICÌÌ ÜBTAIIÍBD D Í Í R I H G 
THE POLYK.iRIüATIO^ OF GLYGIUlá IN OLYCBÍÍOL A M ) 
DÜÜIHQ- THB POJuYKíliaiíATlOH OF QX-YCIJSK IH G L Y C O L 
Thè brown Bp.pernatant liquid which wae produced 
during the polyaeriBation of glycine in 100 56 glycerol. 
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ahóved. a green fltioreecence* Âtteaipts «ere mede to 
extraet tMe "brown colpur froïa tbe selutlen, Ether 
«as tiret tried as an extraction medium, thia did 
not extract the colour, ánd no aolid Tomained on 
arfcraa.ttam the eraporation ot the ether* ît «as 
found tiiat a more hydroxylic solymit «as neceaeary. 
If about three times i t s rolume of acetonet «as 
a^ L^ed to the brown solution, some of the coloux* «ae 
extracteû into the acetone Isyer. The evapOratlon 
of this acetone extract, lef t a thick ba?o«n oily 
residue. lühíB o l i couùLd net be made to cryetallise* 
The solution remaining after the acetone extraction, 
«as a pile hroah colour* This remaining colour «aa 
then extraoted hy the addition of ether* The 
evaporation of th© ethereal extract l e f t a 
hrowjn/green fluorescent oilt Thie o l i occï^ied a 
greater voluaie than th© f i r s t oily extract* Thia 
second o l i coxild not be a^ ple to crystallise* The 
acetone must haae reacted with compound» in the 
solution, end not acted loerely as an ©xtracting 
moditra, for the aolutiûn to b© ether ©xtractable 
at the second atteinpt* 
©uring the préparation of diketopiporazine 
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Contin\ieö from pago 15, 
Ho. ring dlam. BUIIB. spaGing A, Strength, 
7 G0.3 lj.83 w 
8 67 .Ö £.59 a 
9 75*0 2,58 m 
10 81.3 2.25 w 
11 87.7 2.15 w 
THE THRBi; ÜTR0ÍÍ01:Í.T X-RAY JÜIHES F Ö K DIKSTOPIPBIÎAZIÏITi;. 
1 27.0 6,3 
2 33,5 4.8 m 
53.8 3,1 v.s. 
ÏHJiS 
1 
THREE íiTROríQSÜT X-HAY LI-JSJ FOK QI.YCIÎÎE-mm 
39.5 4.15 8 
46.9 6,53 r.s. 
S 72.0 2,45 a • 
THE X-RAY Mi^w F O H THi: DRIEO BROÏÏlî ÜLUDOK FOüíÍP IN THE 
SPENT OLYCOJ--. 
5 o . dlam, mas. spacing A, strength material txxxxxxx2.x:;x SXxàccxxxxxixa^ atJbnt 
1 27,0 6.3 a spotted D^K.P. 
2 38.9 4.15 v.s. P.G. II. 
S .  55.0 . 3 . 1 1 w spotted U . K . P . 
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rrom glycin© and slyéoli l>y the Schott, LarlEtn, 
Hocklanftr and Dixnn method, a similar brown 
material was prodnceá, treatment of thi» solutlon, '•  
with about three tiaes its volume of acetona, caused 
th© slow foraation of a chocolate brown precipítate, 
on the walie of the aeparatlng furmel. The pr©cii?itate 
was cryetailine, and ita removal from the solution, 
remove(3 alaoet a l l the hrowá colour, The precipítate 
was centrifuged down vrashed with astícakct; «cetone 
and dried in vacuo over calcitJiá ch^oride, The solid 
was X-rayed, the photograph ehowed mány linee. Á 
coaparison with similar photograph© for glycine 
and diketopiperáaine, showed that thia material waa 
dietinctly different. 
THK tmAt mm VOR THB ámm ÁCSTONÜ KXTBACT mm 
THB míJ'ARATION OP pIKETOPIPBHAZINSí.-
Ho. ring diaa. tms. spacing Angstroa» ©trength 
1 S8.5 5.56 • w \ • .. 
2 32.6 4.90 v.s. 
3 56,0 4.47 a. 
4 39.2 4.15 ' s 
5 43.9 3.72 v.s. 
6 54.4 3.09 v.s. 
Oontinued oppoeite. 
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If tbe EJpeht glycol from tho diketoplperazlne 
prepw?ation «ras allowed to atand for several days, 
a heavy hrowh sliadg© settled out* Some of thia 
sladge was dried out in an air oven. The X-ray 
photograph of the materialt showed the strong 
4.15 A hiss of Polyglycine II, and two other weak 
spojFÍíed lines* The spojrted lines were found to he 
the strongest lines for diketopiperazine at 6,3 A. 
and 3,1 A, hy comparison of the measured photograph», 
i t was found that dui*lng the working up of th© 
diketopiperazine from the reaction solution, ai'ter 
i t had he©n decolourised hy hoillng with charcoal 
in water and flltorlng hot, the f i l t e r paper always 
hecane clogged with a fine precipitate. This pr©cipitat$ 
had Quite a different appearance from the diketopj^perazine* 
It was scraped off the f i l t e r paper and heated with a 
large exceso ot water. This reraoved any adhering 
diketopiperazine, which would have remained in solution* 
The solid residue was then centrifugad down, washed 
with water and alcohol and dried in vacuo over 
oalcim chloride. Thie material showed th© X-ray 
pattern of Polyglycln© II only. This polymer could' 
net have h©en Polyglydne II, since this i s insoluble 
in a l l solvents oxcspt strong atmoni salt 
solutions, Thi* aatorial had passed tlirough a 
f i l t e r paper in, tfee hot aqueous aolution of the 
dione, during the working up. ályeine peptides 
having a degree of polymerisation of up to six 
are soluble in eold water. This product la only 
soluhle in a hot solution. This axiggeste that i t is 
a peptide of degree of polymerisation greater than 
S hut leas than 10, which cryatalliaes In the 
Polyglycine II structure, aaillard®^ isolated a 
tetrapeptide and a hexapeptide from tMs preparation, 
which he found to b^e insoluble even in boiling water, 
but was soluble in an alkaline aolution. Thia 
discovery of a low molecular weight peptide having 
a Polyglycine II type structure, agrees with that 
found in the products from the polymerisation.of 
glycine in hydrochloric aoid, aee ibcp. 2.. 
Tlie polymerisation followed tîie same general 
cova^ so aa the polymerisations in hydrochloric acid 
and glycerol. Polyglycine I mid Polyglycino II 
were obtained as prodiicts. Dlketopiperazine was 
f onnd in the solution prbdiiced hy washing out the 
reaction mixture with water. The reaction rate was 
much Blower, than in the previous polymerisatione. 
The polymerisation of glycine in anhydrous phenol 
gave no solid insoluble product, "but lihia may have 
. he^  n due to the short time of heating* Heactions 
were carried out in phenol and water mixtures* The 
reactions u&ing the water rich phase of the 
phenol/water syetea did not produce a i ^ insoluble 
product*. The plienol rich phase wlien used in the 
reaction did produce solid Polyglycine on prolonged 
heating* At equilibritaa, at room temperature, the . 
activity of water in the two phases is the same, 
hut at 140^0, the system approaches more ideal 
behavftomr. The cr i t i c a l solution teaperature for the 
phenol water syst^ft, is m^C, Thus the activity of 
water la a\içb lower in the phenol rich phase at 140®C 
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tìxm in ih© water rlch phàs©. The Proàiiction of 
Polyglycina I only appeared to he «xceptional, . 
The lAora ua-oal prodttot wea a «ixttire of Polyglycine 
I and Polyglycine II, with Polyglycine I predoainent 
The proportion of Polyglycine II in the product 
wae depcndent on the volume of the llrruid phaee,c,f, 
polyiaerisation dn glycerol, where Increaee in the 
voituBe of the lifiuid phaee increaeed the proportion 
of Polyglycine II* 
The nature of tha dark hrowh hy-products 
obtained in the reaction aolution were not 
ftnveatigated» A thick water inaoluhle tar waa 
ohtaijied, whlch would not cryetalliee* A l i the 
reaction tiCbea ehowed much internai pràseure when 
opened, the natiure of the reaction producing thie 
preaàure la not known* Ho aamonia, or aetìiylaaine . 
odotire. could he detected on ópening the tuhes. 'The 
aanner in which the tuhe contenta efferveaced on 
releaelng the preasurte auggeeted that carhon 
dioxide wa» dieeolTeà in the phenolic solution. . 
The raising of the reaction teaiperature to 160%. 
resultod in. the ea^Jlosion of the tuhe» after on© 
or two wseks heating. 
Tlie dllcetoplperazine foxsnû. in tìm reaction 
prodiicta could only have heea produced during the 
polymerisation reaction, or as a result of hydrolyels 
Of the Polyglycine fonaed» 
DisoucJbiOK OP am aastjLTa,-
Yhis reaction was f i r s t inve^jtig^ted hy Herzog 
and Krahn(l924)^'^. They heated glycine in ere sòl, 
in the ratio» of ItlO, at 190%, in a sealed t\ibe. 
Tha glycine was rapidly converted to diketopiperazine 
giving a good yield. This work was Intended aa an 
extension of the earlier work, and as an examiknation 
of the effect of water on the glycine and phenol 
system. The results ohtained showed very strong 
agreement with the results ohtained with the previous 
poiymr.risation systems. This reinforces the general 
mechanism proposed for the direct polyaeriaation 
of aiycine. ,The paeaence of diketopiperazine in the 
products also agrees with the previous results. 
POLYUfâîItSATIOK OF QiSÏGim IK AilHyBROUS PHKITOL,-
5 gm. of glycine and S ml. of phenol were 
heated in a sealed tuhe at 140*^ 0. for 40 hour a. 
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The tvibd was thentalXowdd to cool« opened, and the 
contents washsd out with distilled hot water. There 
was no water insoltCble residue. The solution was then 
treated with twice ite volume of ethanol, a heavy-
precipitate settled out. This material waa extremely 
aoiUble in water. It was precipitated several timee 
from agueoue solution "by alcohol, to remove any 
phenol. The X-ray diagram showed only lines for 
• glycine. / 
poLYMBRisATioN ÒP QVîcim m PEMOL Jm mrm^ . 
A saturated solution of phenol in water was 
prepared at room temperature, i.e. a two phase 
system. Thua i t was poesihXe to pipettes off 
solùtioxui of phenol in water which were either, 
rich in phenol, the lower phase, or rich in water, 
the tqjper phase* 
ai. iPolsfiaerisatlon using thé solution from the water , 
. 'rich phase.-
. 5 ga. of glycine and 10 ml. of the saturated 
solution of phenol in water, upper phase, were sealed 
up in a Cartua tvÉbe. The tube was heated at 140**C. 
for 40 hotira. The contente of thie tube were 
Foc il WE Etes 
ÄtSit)**«., "Da^ûi^iTEi) on 
tjpeateà a» abova and agatn thera waa n© water 
tnaoliibl© r©aidì]«» ppacipltatlon l>y alcohol gaV© 
.only •glycin©,» 
h, PolyHi©rl«ftlon uting th© solution from th© 
phanol ricli pliaa©. -
5 gm» ét glyoin© and @ IB1, of th# saturated 
aolutlòn or watar in phonol, w«r© h©at©d 8©al©d 
at 140%« for 4 weoka» Thi© contont© oif th© tuh© 
h©eaAe a hrown colour» and th©r© wa© nuch prèssur© 
on opening the tub©« Th© solution appeàr©d to 
contain much disaolvod gas, wliich ©fforvèsccd off 
on opaning the tx£b©» Tharo waa no odoiir of asunonia, 
and i t Waa presuBieft that the gaa was carbón dioxide. 
The contonta of the tube were extraeted wlth hot 
dlstllled water. A white Insolublè r©8iduo r©iiiained 
urìAlCBolved. Thi© r©oidüe waa contifug©d down, 
washad vith wator^ and ©thanol, and driad, in thè 
UBiaal way. Th© yield was 1» 105 g«.(28^). Th© 
X-ray pattern for thi© product éhowed th© lin©a for 
Polyglycin© I only. The diffractometor trac© ehart 
2, dea© show th© presene© of trac©© of Polyglycinéil. 
Th© aó.ueouá solution from th© aboVe r©aetion waa 
decantad off from th© contrifùged solid and allowed 
Sip« 4« 
, to stand for 2 weoks^ a siaall Q.taantity of whlta 
solid was deposited* The X-ray diagrem of this 
solid was very epottedt no completerings were 
vlsihle, only parts of rings. Coaparison with 
standard photogriiphs for glycine and diketopiperaisine, 
showed that Hoaterial wee diketopiperazine* The 
glycine nsed in the reaction was of Am R» ^\:^ity> 
thus the diketopiperazine anet have heen formed 
during the reaction, 
c. The effect of the tiae of heating 
5 gm* portions of glycine, and 5 ml., portions 
of the mpper phase of the phenol/water solution, 
were sealed up together, and hoftted at 105%, for 
the following tiaes,-
i) 5 weeks,- 0,22 ga, of inaoluhle Polyglycine II 
was ohtained* The reaction took place much acre 
slowly this tiaei no solid polymer was vieihle in 
the liquid for the f i r s t three weeks of heating. 
The yield wae aleocOnsiderahly reduced, 
11) 7 weekB,- 0,7 gm, of polymer was olitalned, Thia 
material showed strong X-ray liaee for Poiyglyoine 
II, end weak linee for Polyglycine I , only the. 
5,45 A. line was at a l l diatinct. 
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I l i ) 9 woekB.- 0,9 ga. of polymop was ohtatned. The 
X-»ray diagram showed strong lines for Polyfelycine 
II, and weak linee for POlyglycine I. 
Al l the t\3ibeB showed mnch ppessnre of gas, on 
opening. The formation Of polymer in the liquid in 
the txCbw took place much more elowly in this case* 
The conTersion of the Polyglycine II, f i r s t formed, 
into Polyglycine I, also took place much acre slowly 
THE KPPKCT OF VARYIHG THE QhiCim TO PHKSOl/PrATKR 
RATIO.- • . • 
eJp 5 gm. of glycine loid 1 ml. of solution of water 
in phenol, the upper phase, was heated sealed at 
140%. for 6,weeks. The yield of Polyglycine waa 
0.71 gme. The X-ray photograph showed that the 
material contained lines for hoth^ Polyglycine I 
and II about equal intensitiee. 
h) 6 gm. of glycine and 2 ml. of the solution, 
were heated sealed at 140%. for 6 weeks. The 
yield was 0.63 gm.. The X-ray phonograph showed that 
both forms of Polyglycine were present, hut the 
Polyglyoine I lines were lees intense than those 
shewn i n a) alcove. 
• ..-8- • ' • 
o) è gùé of glycine «né 10 a l , ©f tk© ©olútioa, 
va© heatod 8eal©á et 140%. f or ft w©©lca, the yi©ia 
of polyaor waa 0*44 ga, • The X-ray photograph ahowod 
lin©e :for Polyglycine II only, 
d) 5 ©a» of glj&ín» and' 10 a l , off th© áolution of. 
phenol in water, th© ;Lowai» phaa©. wae h©at«d eoalod 
, at 140%, for 4 w©e)ni. The tnb© was oponed, showing 
som© pressure, and the solid washed out with hot water, 
Á rery aaall quantity of aixed hrown and wliite solids 
reaained insoluble in the wat©r, Th© aixed solids 
were centrifug©d down and the aqueous solution 
decanted off. The brown solid was soliibi© in ©thanol, 
i t was probably an oìd.dation product of th© phenol* 
Th© whit© solid remained insoluble, Th© quantity of 
th© solid was too Small to obtain an X<-ray photograph* 
e) 5 gm* of giycin© and 5 ml* of th© lower phase 
solution was heated sealed at 140%, for five weeks* 
Ho solid water insoluble product was obtained* A 
second aaapl© wa© h©at©d for 9 weeks* This also 
produced no insoltible reaidue* The solutions froa 
both experiments deposited glycine only on etanding, 
and treating with alcohol* 
These ©xperlaento showed that i t wae poasible 
to ohtain both pure Polyglycine I and Polyglycine II, 
siaply by varying the ratio of the concentration of. 
ïbcp, 4-. 
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glycin© to water in phenol solution, Polytaerisation 
of glycine in the phenol in water solution» was 
much iees ready* Attempts were made to increase the 
reaction rata by carrying oxit the polymerisation 
at 160%* • îhia was not successi\4f the tuihes 
usually exploded after several day» heating* 
Polyglycine I was obtained only i f the proportions 
were 6 gm* of glycine to 1 - 5 ml* of water in 
phenol eolution« at temperaturea above 140^0* 
SXP, 5 -1-
mm POLYHgRiaATioy OP GhYOim HEATBB ALQHB.. 
SDBlAiy OF RESULfS.-
Olycifie «as hsatad la a asalad tube at 1*70% 
Tbe reátate were not reproducible, tbls was 
probably due to variations in the moisture content 
of the glycine use&* One sample gave a low yield 
of polymer, wh&tii proved to be Polyglycine !• The 
polymer waa discoloured a pale budTf colour* The 
polymer also showed the ''leafing effect,^ this had been 
previouels^thOught to bo a characteristlc of 
Polyglycine II samples* The X-ray lines of the 
material were quite sharp > but the diffrac tomejOer 
trace showed that the material wae only of l i t t l e 
better cryatallinity* It was found that i f the 
glycine had been pi^viously dried over calcium 
chloridet in a vacuum deaiceator, no polymer was 
obtained on heating sealed* Olycine tiaken from the 
storage bottle always gave Polyglycine I only on 
heating, the yield was always very low* The heating 
of glycine in water at 140%* for a week gave no 
polymer* Ihen the same mlit-ure was heated sealed 
at 160%«,, the product was always the mlxtiíré of 
Polyglycine I and Polyglycine II, This material 
Sxp. 5. . 
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ehowed a dlviaion of oaally and leas eaelly, 
oantrifugod matarlal. The aolution was aleo shown 
to contain dikotopiperazine* 
DISCUSSION OP SKSULTSé-
Tha 3?es\ilt« showad thai; the glycine won^ d not . 
polymerise "anleas there wer« traces of moisture 
present, thus the water acted aa an initiator* 
Thie was in agreement with the results ohtained 
from the polymerieation of glycine in hydrochloric 
acid, Where the polymer f i r s t appeared in the liquid 
phase* The aerely daiip glycine, gave a product of 
Pélyglycine I only* The glycine which had heen 
heated with water, gave the product containing 
Polsyglycine I and Polyglycine II* Thie agreed with 
the idea that no Polyglycine Î was formed unlesB 
the concentration of tine Polyglycine II in the 
solution reached a certain level* This reaction has 
also followed the proposed aechanism for polymerisation, 
hut in the cas^f the daap glycine the rate of conversion 
of Polyglycine II into Polyglycine I has heen 
increaeed hecauae the volume of the liquid phase was 
very •atoall..- , '. 
Exp. 5. 
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ISXPEIilMESTTS.-
Cvoptim and Benrath showed that when glycine 
was heated alone at a high temperature i t polymerised, 
giving peptides of glycine aM diketèpiperazine as 
the products. They assumed that the peptides were 
mainly the pentapeptide. Thie work was followed up 
hy Ahderhalden and Koam®(l9S4). They heated glycine 
in a sealed ttíbe at 160%. and ohtained Polyglyclne 
and dlketopiperazine. Thie work has been repeated 
in order to determine the structiure of the 
Polyglycine ohtained. 
. 9 gm. of stock glycine (A.B.), was heated sealed 
at 110%. for two weeks . The tube contained a dark 
brown sl>ic]|y maas, thie was washe^nt with hot water. 
A buff coloured water insoluble polymer was ohtained. 
The yield was Ò.32 gm.. The product showed the 
"leafing effect*'* t)ut the 3Uray photograph showed 
that i t was Polyglycino I only. The diffractomoter 
chart trace, see chart 3, also showed that the 
residue was pure Polyglyclne I. The polymer was« of 
comparable purity to that obtained from glycine 
and water in phenol, see chart 3. 
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"b, A similar portion of glycine was heated sealed 
at the same time as.a) ahoye, and for the same 
length of time. The contents of thia tube were 
a dark Taroan liquid, with a high viscosity* On 
dilu-^lbn with water no insoluble product remained* 
The tubes a) and b) showed only a l i t t l e Internal 
pressure on openJbng* 
c* 5 gm* of stock glycine was heated sei&ed at 
150%* for 4 dayo* The product was pure PSlyglycine 1. 
df* 5 gm* of stock glycine was dried over calcium 
chloride in vacuo* This was placed in a sealed tube 
and heated at 150%*, simultaneously with c) ahowe* 
The reaction was so slow that heating was continued 
fOr 3 weeks* There was no water insoluhle residue* 
e* 20 gm* of glycine and 4 ml* Of water was heated 
at 140%* for one week* There was no reaction* 
f* 20 gm* of glycine and 4 ml* of water was heated 
sealed at 160%* for 48 hours. The water insoluble 
residue could be separated into two portions on 
centrifuging* The less easily centrlfuged down 
portion was decanted off and centrifuged down 
separately. This product wae ahown to Tac Polyglyclne II 
from its diffractometer trace, see chart 3. 
E3g?, 6. 
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The »000 easlly contrif\>ged residuo, gàyo an 
3C-ray diffractomator trac* showing lljasa for "botii 
Polyglyeine I and Polyglyoine l i , the conoentration 
ot thm Polyglyoine I vas greater than the 
Polyglycine II* The sxipematant solution fro» 
the centriftiging down was alao exaralhsa. A 
chromatograuL (hut^l,p7ridine> water. I t i t i * upper 
phàee), showed that the solution éontained 
diketopiperaaine, Thia must have heen f ©rmed in the 
courso of the foraation of the Polyglyoine I, 
Bxp. 6. 
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mùmm OF ms H E S T J L T S . -
The work of Curt lue and Benrath(l904)^ showed 
that It waa posaihle to polyiaerise glycine and the 
ethyl ester of hippnric acid. They did not encceed 
in polymerieing glycine and hipp\xric acid, henzolrl 
glycine. The polymer which they obtained was claimed 
to i)e the Taenzoyl derivative pt pentaglycylglyclne, 
on the haais of an eleaentary analysis. This method 
of ahalysis 18 unreliahle in this instance. The 
iigurea shown helow give the percentages of carhon 
and nitrogen in the henzoylated derivatives of 
glycine he3t;apeptide,and the decapeptide. 
Benzoyl- G|. Carhon(l9 atoms) 49^, Nitrogen(6)l8.95^. 
Benzoyl- O^Q* »* (^ 7 ,,)47^, ,» (10)20.2^. 
Thus the percentages of carhon and nitrogen vary very 
l i t t l e for the adaition of four glycihe units. 
It has now been found possihle to polymerise 
glycine and henzoyl glycine. The polymeric product 
was soiuhie in hot water, but crytstallised out on 
cooling. Thus i t was a low molecular weight peptide, 
and not a Folyglyclne* The prodiict was homogeneoua 
Sxp. 6, -2- . 
Glued i t ooitld he orystallised without chaztge. The 
X-ray photograph ahowed tho intense 4,15 A. line of 
Polyglyoine II, and the strongest line of henzOyl 
glycine, and only one other line. None of the other 
strong linee of henzoyl glycine were present, 
showing that the material was not a mixture'of 
henzoyl glycine and Polyglyclne II. The product 
appears to he th® henzoyl privative of Polyglyoine 
II. This has heen confirmed hy studying the 
X-ray diffractometer chart traces for the materials. 
The maximum possihle number average de£pe>ee of 
polymerisation was djBtermined. The value ohtained 
was SixSÉ 5.8, thus i t did not Qtilte correspond to 
the pentagliyl^lglycine of Cxxrtiua, thia aeeumed that 
. the product was completely benzoylated. The 
relative]^ easy soluijility of the material, coneidering 
the degree of polymerisation, can be expiainedé The 
benzoyl derivative would not have the zwitter ion 
structure, and would therefore be more soluble. 
The polymerisationo carried out in sealed tubes, 
were such that the proportione of glycine and water 
would have given a polymeric product in the presence 
of an acid catalyst. In the presence of the benzoyl 
gXycino the eolmhlllty of the glyelne was increeeed, 
and no eolld phase vas present at the reaction 
teaperattire, and no polymer was formed* When the 
molar ratio of glycine to benzoyl glycine was 
increaeed, and heating prolonged, some Polyglycine l l 
was ohtained» together with a trace of Polyglycine X* 
This reaction again supported the idea that 
Folyglycine 11 was the i n i t i a l product of polymerisation, 
and that this was only comrerted to Polyglycine I, 
whan a limiting concentration of Polyglycine iX 
was reacheâ* 
similar résulte were obtained when glycine and 
phthalyl glycine were heated in a scaled tiibe* The 
natural acidity of the benzoyl and phthalyl 
derlvatives, eeeaed to aid the the polymérisation 
of the glycine, but the increase in the eolubility 
of the glycine, reatricteû the polymer formed to 
Polyglycine II, only* The hydrolyôls of the benzoyl 
and phthalyl glycines wae not very rapid even at 
180%* Thia was not expected from Thermodynamics* 
MC.LT pûL'vnteis^ TioN OF 
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IXPSRIItMTS.-
a* Polymerlaàtion by heating in the open aif«-> 
iO ga, of glycine and 10,5 g«. of "benzoyl 
glycine (aolar patios 2» 3 to l) aere gPo\md up 
together in a mortar » The mixture wae heated in the 
open at 190%• when i t hecane molten. It was 
aaintained at this tearperature for ahout 5 minutes, 
with Constant stirring. The mixture became a very 
s t i f f paste. This was then allowed to cool. The 
cold solid was broken up and boiled wlth^ 500 ml. of 
water, and one gram of animal charcoal, and filtered 
hot. This gave a brown product, a second 
recrystallieation from hot water and charcoal gave 
a buff powder. Thio was dried in vacuo over calcium 
chloride. The yield was 0.8 gm.. The melting pojnt 
of the product was between 280^ and 290%., that 
of the Curtius product was 280° to 285%., with 
decomposition. The 3Uray photograph of the material, 
showed lines at.-
îTo. ring diam, mms. strength spacing A. 
1 19.8 V.S. 4.15 
2 26.5 m* 3.20 
3 28.2 m. 3.00 
The line no. 1 corresponded exactly to the 4.16 A. 
line for Polyglycine II. The other Polyglycine II 
line, i s at 3*1 A. this lies "between, the lines 2 
and 3, whieh could hare been masldng i t * X*ine 2 
coincided with a strong line on the JUray dlagraa 
for benzoyl glycine* The other strong lines of the 
henaoyl glycine diageam did not appear* The product 
was most certainly not iuat Polyglycine II. It was 
homogeneous since i t could be rccryetailiaed from 
water without change* The degree of polymerisation 
was determined by titration against cauetic soda, 
after the addition of foraol, according to the 
/ v88 
method of Ke£^(1956) \* Thia aeaeured the asciatali 
possible value of the degree of polymeriaation, 
and gave a valtte of 6 * 6 , this aaeuaed that the 
material was completely henaoylated* 
The filtrate from the reaction was allowed to 
stand, thie deposited & further crop of product* 
Thla appeared to be identical according to the 
X-ray photograph with the f i r s t crop of material* 
An X-ray dlffractoaeter trace, see chart 1, showed 
that there was some difference. It also showed that 
the f i r s t produced mi|iberial showed low angle spacings 
These diffractoaoter traces are further dealt with 
in section 17** 
Ixp. 6» 
b, Poly»«rlBati6n "by tmAtins in a sealed tiibe,-
glycine were ©ealefl up in spiibe together with 
1 »1, of water. The tuhe was heated at 140 C, Tor 
extreffiely email quantity Qf water insolifble residue 
Was ohtained, on washing out the tube with hot water, 
i i ) Similar proportione of glycine and henzoyl 
glycine (mole ratio 6Jl) were sealed up with 1 «1. 
of water and heated for 40 hours at 140%. The yield 
ot Water insoiuhle product was considerably increaeed, 
0«44 gm. being ohtained. The product was a pure 
white powder. This gave the X-ray diagram for 
Polyglycine II and a faint 5.45 X. line for 
Poiyglycine I. 
i l l ) Squimolecular quantities of glycine and 
benajoyl glycine, 5.9 gs^» of the mixture, were 
dissolved in the minlaum of water at the boil, 
this required 1 ml,. The aaifie proportions of 
solid mixture and water were placed in a tube, 
sealed up and heated at 180°C. for 1.5 hotu»a. 
A l l the solid dissolved at 180%. The reaction 
tiibe contained rose coloured crystals and solution. 
1) 4.5 g«. of glycine and 1.79 gn. of benzoyl 
eleven hours. A l l the solid diasolved. An 
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Tlieee crysitals gave the X-ray photograph for 
henzoyl glycine only. 
The polymere ohtalnecl hy thla «ethoa were 
aistinctly of the Bolyglyclne II form no lines 
due to henzoyl groups cotlld he detected, in the 
X-ray diagraa. The photogaphs showed lines for 
Polyglycine II and I only. 
Polymerisation of phthalyl glycine and glycine »-
Heating in a sealed tuhe.-
8.8 gm. of phthalyl glycine and 3.0 gm. of 
glycine, ecLUimolecular qufflntitiee, wei^ sealed up 
in a tube together with ¡8 ml. of water.. The tube 
was heated at 180%. for 1.5 hours. A l l the solid 
had dissolved in the hot solution, which remained 
colourlesa. Crystais were deposited on cooling. 
The X-ray photogrnjih of those crystals showed 
that they were phthalyl glycin© only^ 
2.05 gm. oiiA phthalyl glycine and 4.5 gm. of 
glycine, andl ml. of water were heated in a sealed 
tuhe at 140%. for 11 hours, ahout 25 mgm. of 
water insoluble polymer was ohtained. This gave the 
X-ray photograph of Polyglyclne II only. The 
molar ratloa of the reactanto was 5 mole of glycine 
to 1 mole of phthalyl glycine. 
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This reaction seemed to proceed on exactly similar 
lines to the "benzoyl glycine and glycine polymerisation. 
In both casea much longer heating iroiiLd he required 
to produce significant quantities of polymer. The 
presence of the two derivatives ot glycine in the 
re§ction mixtures does at least initiate slow 
polymérisation réaction». The rate of reaction i s 
increased compared with the polymerisation of 
glycine in water, thus the coapounda of glycine 
can act as initiatora and or catalysts for the 
reaction* The :..roducts are hot however piu?e peptides, 
but must contain some benzoyl or phthalyl terminated 
molecular chains. 
fíSB POLYKKRISATlCaf OF DIKSTQPIPBRAZIÍÍB ÍH WÁT^R. 
Th«.XK>lymeri«atioii of dlketopiperaaine Ma "bean 
shoim to proooed icyy the sama general me$bed as haa 
t>een proposed for the other poljnaerlsatlon mebhods» 
Poiyglycinc II has heen foind in the prodiuíts, when 
the mixture has only heen heated for a ehort time, 
4 hours, When heating was prolongad, at 170%, for 
6 honrs, pure Polyglyclne I wan ohtained as the 
product, The usual effect was shown on increaelng 
the ratio of the concentration of water to 
diicetopiperazine in the reaction mixture. The increase 
of thie ratio, áecreased the reaction rate, and 
increased the concentration of Polyglycinell in the 
réaction mixture, A comparison of the diffrüctometer 
traces of the reaction producta with tlxat for pure " 
diketopiperaatine showed a atriklng phenomenon. In 
a i l cases only some of the streng diketopiiJarazine 
lines appeared in the reaction product traces, Some 
of the diketôpiperassine linas were complçtely ahsent, 
Thl» waa not a case where the inteneity of the trace 
due to diketopiperazine as a whole had heen reduced, 
but one where only sélective peaks were présent. 
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DiaCÜSÖIOir OP SEStE.!ÏS,-
The polymerisation of diketopiperaiine in water 
was f i r s t reported by Polyakova and Vereschagin(l949)" 
Ti.ey showed that i f the reactants were heated at 
170°C. -under 200 to 400 atro» pressure, about 255^  
of the diketopiperazine was converted to Polyglycine. 
l^ eggy(l9S3)®® showed that the \me of high preesures 
was not necessary, and carried out polymerisations 
at temperatures bj^ woen 60% é and 1 8 0 % b y heating 
in Carius tubes. He showed that the yieSLd of 
Polyglycine was dependent om the time of heating and 
the ratio of water to diketopiperazine. The presence 
of water was found to ba easentlai for reaction to 
occurr. The optimum proportion» were found to be 
0.5 to 1 part of water, to one part of diketopiporazlne 
No x^ olymer was formed i f tltis ratio exceeded 3tl . 
The fOMaticun of polymer was rapid, the maximum 
yield was acheived in 3 to 6 hours at 180%. He 
suggested that an approximate equilibrium was 
rapidly estahllshed Ijetween the solid polymer and 
the diketopiperazine in solution, and that polymer 
formation ceased at this point. The balance of this 
reaction was contljniously disturbed by hydrolysis 
«nd deoottpoaltlon reactioiia. Ho alod cáXcolatod an 
approximato vaiti» tov jC¡k ^or the j?éactlon*-. 
solld dilcetoplperazln» -> solid polyaar, at 180®C», 
tPhie gava a valua T O P F « -S60 cal,(apppoi:,). 
Thu» the polymep 1» the atable pbaae, luto wblcb 
the dlketoplperaaine 1» convepted at 180°G,. The 
mapgln of atabllity 1» amali, but ha state» that 
at 140®C. polyaep 1» e t i l i the stahle aolld phase« 
The aacond paper Hef* 89, showed that ^ F changeá 
very l i t t l e wlth teoperatui^. Thiis In the ppesence 
of an aqueon» phase, dlketoplperazlne wonld he 
expected to be xmstable wlth respeot to glyclne and 
^olyglyeine at a l i teapepatTapes, 
The peactlon has beSn examáned In opdep to 
determine whether i t f ollowed the same course a» the 
other polymerieation». In order to de termine whether 
Polyglycine II was f i r s t formed the reaction wa» 
carried cut at 160%• Thl» meant that the reaction 
was complete in 8 to 12 hour». The reaction did 
follow the general pattern, Polyglycine XI was 
foraed f i r s t . But the method of formatlon from^  
p 
diketop3|jpra2lne may he dlfferaiit froa previous 
theories of the reaction mechaniam. 
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Tho dlffraQtoaetei? iraca» have shoim, t>y comparlfion 
wlth dUcetoplparaalae trace», that la ©11 the 
polyaerieationa only acmé of the dlketopiperaaine 
linee appeareá* Only certain of th» strong linos 
have heen rednced in intensity, »ee Chart 5, Thi» 
»eeBad to indícate that th» Polyglycine II la 
formed in the solid átate at the expeaeé of solid 
diketopiperaaine. The Polyglycine II heing foraed 
hy a roarrangemént of the dikotoplperaaiine lattice 
along one at leaat, of i t s crystallographic axee. 
If thi» reaction occnrred in solution i t wOnld he 
expected that eoae diketopiperazine woiild have 
roBained in ita original crystalline átate, thi» 1» 
not ohserved in the trace». These ohservatlons are 
entirely new, and may have a considerahle hearing 
on the elucidation of the strnctnre of Polyglycine 
II, and the author regroto tliat they aere not ohtalned 
at an earlior stage in the investigation, so that 
more conclnsione conld liave heen reached. 
The reaction was also carried out at 170°C., 
»0 that the reaction couLd rnn to completion. The 
pi*odnct wás p\ire Polyglycine I. Thls wa» the hest 
aethod f or the preparation of puré Polyglycine I, 
wQihüK. of thomm whtch lüwe becn. inTet1tlg«ted in this 
tb«aiffl, Tbe diffractoffietar tra,c©,»«ii Chart 8., showad 
that aithou^ tha main linaswere qnite aharp, the 
peBaini|>g linas were preaant aa hroad Taanda ot linee, 
Thia matarial waa produced specifically for a stnay 
of tho «trndtnre of Polygiyciiia t, thia ia daalt 
with in tha aactioh on X-ray diffraction of the 
Polyglyoinea» fee 8»o« 16,« 
KXPJSRBÜönfS— 
The oxperii»ent8 wäre cörried out hy heating in 
aealed Carius tuhaa» in an air oven* Tho hot tubee 
were withdrawn at tho end of the reaetion, aXlowed 
to cool, opened, and'tho Contents extracted with hot 
water, The cold water insoluble residue, was washed 
three times with cold wator, an^nc© with ethanol, 
and centrifuged down* The residue was dried in vacuo 
Over calcium Chloride* 
a« 10 gm* of diketopiperaalne and 5 «1* of water, 
o 
were heatad sealed at ITO C. for 6 hours* TKe yield 
of polymer was 6*08 gm* of pure Polyglycinel • The 
diffractoraeter trace , see Chart 8, showed no trace 
of Polyglycine II lines* The crystaliine quality of 
this sample was not high, but i t was tlio best obtainable* 
Exp, fJ, 
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h« 5 ga, of dilcetopiperazlne and 5 ml, of water, 
waa Heated sealed at 160%., for fonr Honrs, The 
dlffractometer trace, see Cïtart 5,, of the product, 
showed a wery strong line at 4.15 A. for Polyglycine 
II. Peaks also occnrred at 4.4 A.(m), and 5.39 A.(s), 
these were characteristic of Polyglycine I. The 
remaining peaks were a l l due to diketopiperazine. 
c. 6 gm. of diketopiperaaine and 2.5 ml. of water, 
was heated for 5 hoiirs at 160%. The diffractometer 
trace showed that the previously strong 4.15 A. line 
had now hecome Quite weak, and the Folyglycine I 
lines predominant. The diketopiperaalne lino€||»ere 
also of reduced intensity, 
d. 10 gm. of dUiketopiperazine and 7 ml. of water 
was heated at 160%. for 6 ho\irs. A^aln the 
Polyglycine I lines were predominant over tha 
Polyglycine II lines. The diketopiperazine lines 
were s t i l l present. The effect of an extra one houi% 
heating had heon comp:^ely offset hy the increase 
in the proportion of water present as compared with 
reaction c. ahove. 
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THS PQjuy^ SRISATION OP GLYPiriE IN moSX^OHIC' ACiEl). 
SUlllSARy OP IffiStlLTU.-
This method oT polymeriBatioii la the only 
reliable fiietbod for the polymerleation of glycine 
at normal presouvea. It haecheen shoan that both 
forms of Pciyglyclne can he obtained by heating in 
the open. This method of heating the reactants in a 
melt, in the open, is the best method for the 
prodxjction of loir molecular weight forms of Polyglycine 
I and II • Neither of these low molecular weight forms . 
have heen observed before. It seemed that heating in 
the open or in a eealed tube produced polymer 
containing material of a wide range of degrees of 
polymerisation, i t may also be posoible to ohtain 
high molecular weight products as well. The polymerisation 
followed the general mechanism, Polyglcine lit heing 
formed f i r s t , and then Polyglycine I. The 
diffractometer trace for one product, showed the 
preeence of partially converted dlketopiperazine, in 
the product, this has been confirmed hy chromatography. 
This material like that obtained in the case of tho 
polymerisation of dlketopiperazine, see Sec. 7., 
showed only some of the strong X-ray peaks expected. 
22xp, B. V 
A pectkliai? prodiict wa« also ohtainod, wMélx 
was liot water soluble, and showed long, low 
Bragg angle. X-ray diffraction apiicinga, This 
oaterlal i s prohably a iow aiolecialar weight 
polyaer. 
The hot water soinhl© fora of Polyglycine II 
conid be recryetallised froin boiling water. The 
crystals obtained were yery thin hexagonal leaflets, 
of ffiicroerystal dineneione, only visible \inder the 
electron, microscope. The hot water soluble form 
of Polyglycine I waj/also examined under the electron 
aicroacope but showed no distinct crystal habit* 
DISCUSSION OP BEGULTS.-
This methoa Of polymerisation is only the second 
recorded method for the polymerioation of glycine ; 
at ataoepheric pressure* The other method was that 
recorded by Meggy(1966)®®, for the polyaerlsa^lon 
Of glycine in hydrochloric acid* Ti^s new method ie 
superior as regards the yields ohtained, and the 
variety of peptides obtáinea* Thia method la the 
boat methoa for the preparation of low molecular 
weight foraa of hoth Polyglycínea« These low 
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molecular «eight peptldca harè not heen ohaerved 
Tsefore* Thia method of polytaerisation rtcoda further 
inyeetigation, i t should ho aasily poesihle to obtain 
hetter crjratals of hoth forma pf Po-iyglycine, of 
low molecular weight, It may aven he poaslhle to 
ohtein single crystal specimens in this way« The 
aell defihed hexagonal microcryatala of hot water 
soluble Polyglycine II, see Sec. 14,*appeared to be 
the samo matóPial as was obtained by Heggy and 
3ikorsl£i(l956)®^, in a chance prcparatlon which 
they c^iderad was Polyglycine II, of high molectiier 
weight. Ho distinct crystal habit was shown by the 
Polyglycine I, low molecuftar weight, imaor the 
elsctron aicroecope» 
The polyaerisatioh can be controlled and can be 
BAde to give a wider rang© of peptideo, of widor, 
degree» of polymerisation, and in greater quantities, 
than any other method, This method wo\ild be ideal 
f or the stndy of the aechanisn of the direct 
polymerisation of glycine. The pecnliar lowtmolecular 
weight product shOwinig low Bragg angle X-ray 
reflections, Qme Sec. 17,, shonld aleo be further 
Inirestigated. 
Exp. 8. «4-
The polymorisatlcn fôllowed the genei^ai wechenism 
propoead fop the other direct polymeriBations of 
glycine. Polyglycine II was foraed f i r s t and thia 
was converted in to Polyglycine I on more prolonged 
heating. Diketopiperasine which has heen partially 
converted into Polyglycine II, has heen foond in one 
of the proAnctSt See Obart 9. eliowing the diffractometer 
trace. The présence of diketopiperaaine in the 
product has also haen shown hy chroaatography. 
This partially converted diketopiperaaine trace 1» 
can he compared with similar traces ohtained in 
ôection ?.. In coB.:^ on with these traces, only some 
of the diketopiperazine linee appear. This s-uggesta 
again that at leaat some of the glycine la converted 
f i r s t to diketopiperazlne and then to Polyglycine XI. 
It la net poaaihle to aay et this stage whether this 
réaction 1» intermediate in the main polymerisation, 
or i© a coapetiag side reaction. 
The polymerisation was also çarrled cut in sealed 
Cariaa tiJtoea.. The prodncta were alwaya the aaae 
aixtnre of polymère as ohtained hy heating in the 
open. It was however noticed that a l i t t l e of the 
product was insolxìble in satnrated aqueons calcim 
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chloride solution* This s\iggested thst some highor 
molooular weight ppodùoto, than the PolyglyoInes, 
were also present in these products. ll i i s wotad Tse 
a very interesting ant.important discovery If i t 
proved to he true* 
EXPmMENTS*-
a* Polsmeriaation hy heating in theOpen* 
Prelininary eiiperlments were oarried out hy 
heating glycine in 85!^  phosphoric acid in the open 
air. The hoiling point of the phosphorie acid alone 
wao 160%. • Addition of even sraall quantitiee of 
glycine raised the hoiling point to 16-5%. If the 
heating was earefully controlied so that the 
temperature remained at 165%., i t was poaslhle to 
hoil off much of the water formed on polymorieation 
Thia could he dono wlthout the solution hecoming 
hlack and charred. The optimum proportiona were 
found to he 40 gms. of glycine to 10 a l . of 8^ 
phpsphorlc acid. The acid waa heated to near i t s 
"boliing point and the glycing^dded slowly. ffhen. • 
the addition of glycine was complete, heating was 
continued with conatant stirring. The aixture of 
Ä3^. 8.' • • .-6-' ' . 
undisBoived glycine and solution Recamo f i r s t of a l l , 
a j;>ale brown coloia». This colour slpwly dsopenofl, A 
l i t t l e of the mass aae extracted and allowedto cool. 
It set tó a hard yeliow fluoresoent mass, containing 
cryatals of glycine, a l i of this maes vae soluble 
in water. Heating was continued until the maes 
iDecame euddenly viseous. The mass was then àllovìed 
to cool aomewhgt, and then boiied and stirred with 
hot water. Otherwise on complete ooollng i t set to 
a hard ^'glaae." The solution was allowod to cool 
and the solid polymer centrifuged down. The polymer 
was washed with water and alcohol, and drled In 
vacuo. 7.5 ga.(17^) of gréyiah white polymer was 
ohtained. The X^ray diffraction trace showed that 
this >ajàterial had a Polyglycine II structure. It 
was foufld that about 10^ of this material was 
soluble in near boliing water. The insoluble residue 
was filtered off, and the filtrate allowedto cool. 
A crystalline deposit which showed pronounced 
"leafing'* was obtained from the filtrate. The X-r»y 
diffractometer trace of this material showed that i t 
also showed a Polyglycine II type structure. 
This hot water soluble, and thereforo low 
E3cp# 8. -7-
molecular weight, Polygiycine II was recrystallised 
"by redissolving in hot watei?. The recrystaliised 
specimen showefi more pronomced '^leafing". The 
electron microscope showed that this material 
consisted of thin hexagonal leaflets showing 
more pronotmced growth steps and hetter general 
definition than the material ohtained from glycine 
and hydrochloric acid, 
A repeat of the ahoye experiment showed that i f 
hefting was continvied, past the point at which the 
solution became viscous, the mass became very dark, 
almost black. The insoli^Dle product was a distinct 
grey colour, and the X-ray photograph showed tiiat 
both Polyglycine I and II were present. Thie crude 
prodTict wae extracted by boiling with water. The 
filtrate from the extraction, deposited a pale 
buff "loafing" material on cooling. This was found 
to be Polyglycine II only. This material was 
centrifUgefi down and the mother, liquor treated with 
an equal volume of ethanol; A deposit was obtained 
from this solution on standing. This residue gave 
a characteristic Polyi?lyclne I X-ray photograph. 
This is tho firet recorded occurrence of a low 
molecular weight , cold water soluble, Bolyglyclne i . 
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It had "been prevlously thought tiiat the lower 
Molecular weigiit polyaers cryetaliiaed only'in the 
Polyglyclue II fora. Thla preclpitatlon hy ethanol 
oT Pòlyglycina I fro» aolutlon, agreea with the 
resulte ohtained hy precii/itating aoiutiona of : 
Pclyglycine in saturated aqueoue zinc chloria© 
solution, hy aèèohol, and ohtainlng i l i defined 
Polyglycine !• It seeaed that the precipitant 
deteroiined the Tom of i.olyglycine ohtained, Tha 
Polygiyeine I ohtained in thie case was 
crystallographicaliy welì defined, 
4 0 gn« of glycine aas added slowly te 5 TBI, of 
near holling phoaphoric acid, hosting aas contlnued 
until the mass startsd to thickon, heating was 
stopped and water added immodiatoly, ahout Í 5 0 a l * . 
The hot aolutlon was filtered^tlia filtrate deposited 
Polyglycine II on cooling. The soxid residue was 
troated with another 1 5 0 « 1 , of water and hoiled. 
The hot solution was again filtered, A second hot 
waster soluble residue was obtained on cooling. The 
X-ray diffractoaoter trace, see Chart 1 0 , , of thie 
material was unusual, i t showed a superficial 
resemblance to that for triglycylglycine(0.), but 
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ììVLt the putféma àid not qorreapond on cloeep 
exfaiaination, 'ñie pattern alao eliowed peake at 
31 A. and Ì4 A,, 1,0, iow Bragc angles, see Sec, 17,. 
The speoiiaen user f or thls trace had heen oì>tained 
"by centrlfnging the ísaterial down onte a aicroecope 
cover slip, and so It raay bave Deen more oriented 
tüan ustíal. The hot water soluble rolyglycine II, 
aifrractoraeter trace, obtained from a sibilar 
poBslhly oriented sample, showetì a very strong 4,15 A, 
peak. The other Pol;7glyoine II peake weieof rednced 
Intensity coaparod with other traces, 2ío peaks were 
ohservefi at low iiragg angles, »¿ince those crystallites 
were shown to he thln ixejcagonai ieaf lete, ^ l i s 
onggeste that tiio 4,15 A, reflection is due to a set 
of epacinge in the crystals Wiiich liesjin the general 
dii^ction at right angles to the piane of the 
hexagons. The znothor liquor from this éecond hot 
water wash was, treated with an equal volume of 
alcohol, a smail deposit was obtained on standing» 
The diffractometer trace of thie material, ae@ Chart 
10», showed Folyglyclne II lihes together with the 
two low angle opaclng» which had heen previouely 
observed. Theee siibstances which givo rise io the 
low angle spacings aay ho low molecular weight 
• -10- ; • 
Peptid» plM>©pîmt«s, of lirge m i t eell aizc. Th« 
hot water inaolúhle residue, reiMiinihg «iNier the 
two extractions, was a mixture of Polyglycine 1 
and II* When thie resMue had dried cut in its 
centrifuge tube, the top portion was a auch darker 
grey coiour than the hottoa. The diffraotoaéter 
trace for this top crust, showed Polyglycine I 
linas and the weak 5* 10 A, peak of Polyglycine II, 
hut no sign of the very strong 4* 15 A. peak, 
h, It was thought that i t roight he possible to 
partially fractionate the producta, by successive 
dilution of the phesphoric acid solution of the 
reaction producta, with water» Thua 80 ga, of 
gli'cino and 16 a l . of phosphoric acid were heated 
together \mtil the mass became dark hrown, and the 
teaperature rose to 170°C.« 150 a l . of hot water wa» 
added to the hot mass and the mixture brought to the 
boli, and filtered hot. The filtrate was allowed to 
stand and cool. The hot water insoluble residue 
was then extracted tliree more timeô with successive 
150 a l . portions of hot water. A l i four of the 
filtratea deposited solids on cooidng. This aolid 
was centrifuged off, and the mother liquors allowed 
to stand ovemight. Deposita were obtained froa some 
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of these solution». A_^ter centri^uging down tHese 
deposit», the mother liq^ior» were then treated with 
an equal volta»» of ethanol. Deposita were ohtained 
from a l i the aoiutions on standing. X-ray diffractometer 
trace» were ohtained to identlfy the product», »ee 
Chart 11.. The restlts ohtained are suiiaarified helow. 
Praction 1.-
The hot water aoltibie material wa» Polyglycine 
l i ohly. The deposit ohtained on standing contained 
Polyglycine I. in eddition strong linea were present 
corresponding to some of the strong lineo in 
diketopiperazine, see Chart 9. . Thi» trace laay he 
compareé with those ohtained from.tha polymeriaation 
of diketopiperaaine in water, lee Üec. 7.. Kxactly 
the saiüe line» appear strongly on hoth séta of tracce, 
except for the line at 13° 48*, which does net appear 
at a l i on this nsw chart. The extract from this 
solution on adding alcohol gave a material whiCh 
showed peak» for Polyglycine I, another peaka 
Which i t has net heon found possihle to identlfy at 
a l i . ìio other elmilar peak» have hean found in any 
of the yeptides or esters atudied,8ee Sec. 15.. 
i?raction II.-
The hot water sol\ible portion showed lineo for 
Bxp» 8. 
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both Polyglycine 1 and l i ^ Ho dopoalt wa» obtained 
on atanding. treatment of the mother liquor with 
alcohol gave a depoeit ehowing Polyglycine II 
line» only, ; aeo Chart 9 , . 
Practlon III.-
The hot water aoluhle fraction showed Polyglycine 
I andll linee, hut contained more Polyslycine II, 
than the Praction II ahòve. The deposit from aolutlon 
on atanding, and the deposit produced on adding 
alcohol are hoth Polyglycine II, the trace» are 
identical, eee Chart 11. 
Praction IV.-
The hot water soluhle fraction was Polyglycine 
II only. l^ o deposit wae ohtained on standing. The 
.deposit ohtained on adding eth§nol waa Polyglycine 
II only.. 
The hot water insoliible residuo.-
This gave the diffractometer trace of a mlxture 
of Polyglycine I and II. 
c. Attempt» were made to improve the yield of the 
reaction by heating under reduced pz^sssure. Thi» wa» 
not «uoceeefull. , 
d. The «est certain method of obtaining Polyglycine 
i l oniy from thi» roaction is to increase the 
-13- • 
Concentratioii of phosphoric acid aith psopect to 
the concentration or glycine. ït was found that i f 
20 g», of glycine and 10 ml. of acid were heated" 
together» a i l the glycine diasolTed in the acid, 
Heating waa continued m t i l the mass hecomo dark 
brown. It wa» found that a i l the material ohtained . 
was soluhle in hot water, and poaeeaeô the Bolyglyclne 
I l type structure. Th» yield wa» 4 ga.(8%). 
The degree of polymérisation of this material 
la ahout 6. Thls would he e;jrpecteâ: froa ita 
»olubllity. Insufficient of the hot water soliïble 
Polyglyciniï I was ohtained to meaaure ite degree 
of Polymérisation, hut i t muat he clos» to that of 
the Polyglycine II, of low mclecuiar weight, 
. P0LYtô3RiaàTlQ]:î 0P ÙLi^Gim AM) PHOÙHîORÎC AGII» IM ; 
• SliALSû TDBSCi.-
20 ®a. of glycine and 5 ml, of QB% phosphoric 
acid was sealed up in a Cariue tube, andheated in 
an air oven at 147%,, for 22 hour». The reaction 
mixture was extracted with hot water from the tube* 
The aaueou» extract was hoi2ìed ànd filtered hot. The 
hot water insoluble residue waa a mixttare of 
Polyglycine I and Poi.yglycine IÎ, The hot filtrate 
deposlted a "leafing'V aolid on cooling* The 
Exp, 8, 
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dlffjraatometer traca showet; tliat iMa alao wa» a 
mixture of Foiyglyclne I and !!• Tlie moth»»lig.uor 
froa this extraction dopeslted Polyglycine I only 
on standing* The yield of hot wftter insoluhle 
material waa 3.5 gB*(l7<^)* 
A second ttibe preparad aa ahove» was heated at 
17Ó°C* for SI hoto!»». The product wa^xtreaeljr hard 
and difficult to remove froa the tuhe* The hot water 
washed ineoluble residue was alaost pure POlyglycine 
I. The ppl,vaer wa» dtstinctly grey in coiour* The 
hot water solUhle fraction showed pronomced leafing, 
an X-ray trace, eee Chart 11, ahowed thia to he pure 
Polyglycine II* The electron aicroscoj^e showed thie 
aaterial to censiet of well defined hexagonal 
leaflets, see Sec* 14** The crystalline guality of 
these leaflata waa Improved hy recryatallioàtlon 
froa hot water* The total yield of polyaer hy thi» 
method i s hetter. than that ohtained from glycine and 
hydrochloric «cid. The yield of hot water tíoluble 
aaterial io certainly greator. The purity of the 
Polyglycine I couìd he ohtained hy raising the 
teaperature of the reaction * I t waa found that 
wìien the hot water insoluhlc aaterial, which had heen 
hot water washed, was dissolved in satura ted aqueous 
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calcitM cíHoridé sólution, It wa© not coapletely 
soluble, A l l t t l s of the material romainad tndissolved, 
Tlils suggest» that the material contaizid traces, of 
higher molecular weight polyraers than tndkormaa 
or lower molecular weight material would liave heen 
removed on extraction with hot water, Thie has only 
heen oheerved with tho material ohtainéd from the 
experimenta carried out in sealed tUbes, The 
quantity of material obtained was too s&tall to be 
aeparated smd etudied* 
Polyglycine 1 and II, Any water soliíble by producta 
^ ?03;.)(0],tC;i^  Ir, 
SUMEâBY 03P SBStJLTS.-
Thé polyglyeines iwj?» firat heated dry in the 
open and eealed in glaes ttthea* îhere aas no 
intei?conveP8ion of fom in elthep caae» There wae 
a 3% loea of weight in the caee of hoth polynere, 
on heating in the open, This was at f i r s t thonght 
to he dna to the moistnre regain of the polymer» On 
repeating the heating in a aealed tiibe, similar losses 
were no ted, hut the polyaer did not appear at a i l 
damp, and there waa no sign of molature in the tiibe« 
The tubea did show some pressure on heating* The 
X-ray photographe showed that there had heen no 
change of crystallino for» and no appréciable 
dcçrease in crystalllne quality. The polymère were 
discoloured after heating, §s though some âecomposltion 
had occurred* Slnce the product was not homogeneeue, 
aa regarda its chain length, i t was aeeumed that oome 
©f the lower peptidee which were Icnown to be présent 
had been deeompoeed, 
The conversion ot Polyglycine II into Polyglycine 
I occurred at a i l teaperaturea above 72°C, on heating 
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in si Bôaloâ tube wltb. water, The rate of conversion 
at 72°C. was very slow, lesa than BOjâ complets after 
six weeka, Raising the temperature of the reaction 
fro» 72°C, to 120°C» produced a suhstantial increase 
in the rate of réaction, Raising the temperature hy 
a further 30° to 150%, produced approximately a 
Six f old decreasc in the timo of reaction. iUiaost 
pure î'olyglyolne I was ohtained after 27 ho\u?a 
heatihg. 
The comparitively large temperature vmge over 
Which the conversion occurred, supii^orted the idea 
that Polyglycine ÏX le a met astable for», and that 
there was no true transition between the two forma, 
/ilscthe conversion occurred ônly in one direction, 
.3?olyglycine II being ccnverted to Polyglycine I. It 
was not f «lund possible to reverse the conversion 
between tlie limito of 20%. and 160%.. iis'oither wa» 
i t found possible to completely remove the Polyglycine, 
II X-ray Unes, completely from Polyglycine I sample», 
by heating In water. It l a siiggeetod that the stable 
fora of some of the lower peptidos( J).P*e 6-12) ^  
wMch are present in thie product, is the Polyglycine 
II type structure. It ha» been shown that the 
lower water soluhle peptides crystallised in this 
for». It Is alao shown in thi» section that i f the 
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atock Polyglycine I, lo heatea in water at 100°G,, 
ana t!ife solution filtered hotf on cooling a aolid 
crystallieed out. '¿his ooiid showed the "leeflng** 
effect, and Ixad tiio structure of Polyglycine 11, as 
shoan "fay the X-ray photograph. Tbo electron micrographs 
Of tilia material, have ehown that tlie cryBtals were 
thin hexagonal leaflets, ot near hexagonal in forra. 
The electron micrograplis of thoso plates, or leaflets, 
are very similar to those obtained hy Meggy and 
Uikor©ki(l956)^^, and show the eaíue step grswth. 
íThis agrocs with their sug estlon that altliough 
tho polymer wae Üerived from Poly¿jlycine II, i t wae 
in fact of lower molecular weij^it, and ohain length, 
than true Polyglycine II. This is certainly Í7*m, of 
the material ohtainod here, since i t i s üoluble In 
hot water. 
Heating BiSlyglycine 1 in a satura ted afìueous 
solution of calcium chloride, hydrolyseá the pplymer 
completely, no solid residue was ohtainec?. líeating 
in a 2a;e or a 1(^"¿ aquecus calcium chloride solution, 
did not alter the structure of the Polyglycine I. 
Tíiere was no increase in the intcnsity of tsie 
i^olyglycine II linea on the X-ray photograph. The 
Ileating of Polyglycine II in a saturated aoueous 
Eacp* 9, -4-
calcila» chlorído solution, also ¿roaucea no soild 
products. Heating in a solution left a water 
insoliible reaiaue, The X*ray photograph. of this, 
showea, that a l i t t l e of the Polyglycine II had 
been converted into Polyglycine I, Heating in a 10^ 
solution resultad in a product, which showed the 
X-ray lines for Pol;Jrglycine II only. No conversión 
liaving occurred In tltis caae. The concentratlons of 
the calcium chloriae solutione were carefully choeen 
It was foxaia axiring the precipitationa of solutione 
of Polyglycine i n saturated aqueous calclua criloride 
that the Polyglycine II obtainea, began to be 
precipitated, when tho concentration of the caleiua 
chlor^idc solution was ahout 18$¿. Thus at about the 
¡30*/*. concentration, the polymer wae soluble in the 
calciu» chloride aolutlon, whereae with the lOjS 
solution the polyaer was insoltible. TÌUÌS i t seeaed 
that tha Polyglycine II toust f i r s t dissolvo before 
undorgoing the chango of fora. The Polyglycine II 
is however hydrolysed in 20?S celeiua chloride, even 
at 7»°C.. :, 
Heating the Poly¿ílycinea in 100$i glycerol 
aolutlon gave exactly the same resulta a» heating 
in water, l'ho Polyglycine II being extensively 
''conv«i»t«a into ii»olygiycino I. The i08« of polymor 
wma much leso nsing glycerol, thsoi in tho coivespondang 
rosctions using water» The changè was again irreycrsihle 
Polyglycine I romaining nnohanged on heating i n 
the glycerol. The X-rjqr lines for the residue 
07^tained by heating Polyglycine II in glycerol, 
showad linea for glycine, this also agreee with the 
reanlts ohtained nsing water» 
Heating in anhydroua formic acid, resuitcd In 
some s l i ^ t conversionof Polyglycine II, into 
, Polyglycine I. Heating Polyglycine I ih this «edltam 
reaulted in no change of for»* It waa also notlced 
that the Polyglycine II was very readily attacked 
hy the forale acid, heing hydrolysed to glycine» 
Tho foralo acid did not react a» easily with the 
Polyglycine I» Thia again le in agreement with the 
idea thet POiyglyclne II i s the aetastahle, and 
thua more rcactive form of Polyglycine» 
BISCU33IÓH OP liF.'otlJÙTO.-
It la significant that the conversion of the 
Polyglycine II to Polyglycine I is net reveroihle, 
TM» fact, and the largo teaperature rànge over which 
converàion can ocónr strongly suggests that the 
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Polyglycine H le the metàstahle fona of the polyner, 
this would agrée with the conclueiona reached in 
beo* There io certainly ho true transition 
temperature hetween the tao Polyglycines. It is 
also significant that no conversion occurred on 
heating Polyglycine IÏ in the dry state, i t sceme 
that the conversion is dépendent on the Polyglycine 
II heing dissolved in solution, and heing refomed 
aa Polyglycine I, either in the solution, or when 
i t cornes out of solution. Although i t is gemerally 
assume^ that the two Polyglycinee are identical when 
in solution, Thu» the water or glycerol acte as a 
catalyst for the conversion of form. 
The présence of the l<«r molecular weight 
Polyglycine II, in th© stock Polyglycine I may 
explain ^ Iw i t was found impossihle to cOûpletoly 
couvert a l i the Polyglycine II to Polyglycine I, 
It may he tiiat ao;ae of this low molecular weight 
polymer i^tahle at high teaperatiures in the 
Polyglycine II for». The loss in weight on heating 
tha polyaers in the dry state may he due to the 
décomposition of lower molecmar weight polymère. 
The conversion oh heating in calciian chloride solution 
also showed that the Pol;gl.ycine i l diesolvea hefore 
conversion. 
a* Kaating the Foly^lycinea in tbe oym olr»-
ij8ini>leB of BOi.Yfjlycine J and II were hegiteà in 
an air oven at 140%, for periodo of tine up to 
4 Tareeks» The X-ray poMer fyhoto^raphs for hoth 
polyraore ehowed no chani»e in either the position of 
tlie lineo or their intensitieo» The Ganplee rctained 
their own otructureB, The sampiao heated for a week 
or «ore, hecame a huff coXour, thie dlscolouring wa» 
licore ^ ronóunceC in tho case of Bolyglycine I, Thi» 
s\y?geoted that oome deoompoeiticn had occurred. 
fleotisìs for 4 weeka, rosulted in significant losoe» 
of weir,ht of the polynter. Theee losses were 5^ for 
Polyr;lycÌno I, snd bfj for Polyglycine II. This work 
agrccd with the work of Keg:y and t3i«s(l9U6) , who 
found tliat the ahsorptiOn of dye decroased on heating 
the poliiiaer, hut that the crystal structure reraained' 
uiichan^sed. 
h. Heating dry in sealod Cariu» tube».-
Both Polyglycine» were heated dry in sealed 
tubas for three weeke at 140°C.. Again no change in 
the A-ray diagramo of either polywoi* waa observed. 
The product» »S8tuBed similar coiour» to those 
obtaiàed on hoatlng in the open. In both case» the 
loss of polymer was about the «amo ae ohtained on 
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lieatisig in the open. Shei?o'wao »ose internai 
preß olire in the tuhes when openèd in the colà» 
The contenta of the tuhea were onite dry, and thore 
waa no aol sture condehoed on the tube walle» 2h.e 
loae ih weight coiild not therefore be accòunted for 
«e a I080 of water» It ie asoumed tbat on prolonged 
lieating some Of the polymer decomposod, thus 
«ccounting for the rcduction in the dye absorption» 
Tha pOlyiaer which decomposeö waa probahly the 
lower molecular weight. coMponentsof the non homogeneoù» 
^lygiycittes»-; 
Polyglycine I heated with water in a Cariua tube»-
.2 of i'oiyglycine. I, ex glycine and 
hydrochloric acid, was séaìed up together v/lth 
1 mi* of water. The Carlu» t\ft)e was heated for 
19 hours at 140%» ^ e Jl^ray diasram of the water 
and alcohol washed product ahowed no change in the 
Polyglycine I fìtructùre» Thoj'e was hoever a olight 
rèduction in the intensityof the linee öuc to 
J^olyglycine l i , which was , re^jent aa «n iiftpurity» 
1 gm» of Polyglycine I and 5 mi» Of water was 
hoated sealed for 3 weeké at 72%. OThe X-ray 
photograph showed no change in the Polyglycine I 
.structure. , 
THE TR/\N5ITI0M 
OF POLYGLVCINE H 
TO POLYGLVCINEI. 
DNE CrltÄM PORTtOílS Of 
SE^LCD TOurTrtER. V4.TM 5" 1*1 
Po«T\o»4S OF ^ r r c ^ . 
1, 2 wmcs , nr r a t . 
2. Z ^ . - "^^^ 
1^ . W . •^ 
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d, Polyglyclné II heated in water in a Cariua tube.-
1 gM. of Polyglycine II wa» ìieatèd in a sealed 
tifee togethar witb 5 a i . of water at 78%. for 2 . 
weeka. The product vaa washed wlth water and alcoboX, 
and dried oyer calciua chloride in vacuo. The X-ray 
diagraa showed tbat no chwage in atructnre bad 
occurrea.- • 
1 ga. of Polyglycinell and 5 a l . of water waa . 
haated eealed at 72%. f or 3 weeka. Tbc product 
abowed a weak X-r«y line at 5,45 A. cbaracterieti© 
of Polyglycine I. Thus eoae of tbe polyaar had 
cbangad ita atructuret buttbe cbange waa by no 
aaana coaplèèe. 
1 ga. of Polyglycine II and 6 a l . of Water 
waa beated ael&ed «t 120%. for 6 daya. The X-ray 
diagraa of the product agaln ahowed that converoion 
to Polyglycine I had occurred, butthio conversión 
was incoaplete, the 4.Ì5 A. line for Polyglycine II 
was s t i l i very strong. 
1 ga. ©f Polyglycine II and 5 a l . of water waa 
heated aealed at 150%. for 5 daya. The X-ray 
ahowed that the intensityof the 4.4 A. «nd 3.46 A. 
llhes for Polyglycine í waa,lesa than thosc in the 
previene exaaple. Thus raieing the teaperature by 
10%. had net appreciably altered the rat© of reaction. 
Eacp, 9. 
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1 gBi, of Folyglyclne II <md S mi, of water waa 
Jiaatea aeaiaa at 1S0%. for 27 lioure. The X-ray . 
photograph of this pftoduct ahowed only a faint 
trace of 4,15 A, sjjacing of Polyglycine II, in the 
4,4 A, "band for Polyglycine I , Baialng the 
temperature by a further 20%, had made a considerahle 
difference to the rate for the converoion of the 
• ; ^olyglyciiiell, 
e. The hydrolysia product» of the Polyglycine»'on 
. he^ng, in water, •' 
The heating wlth water of the Poly^lycinea wae 
repeated to determine the prodnct» of the liydrolyei» 
of the poptidea, 9ome 10^ ' of the polymer was loet 
on heating i n the ;;revion» reactiona, There was no 
apiireciàhle pressvtres in the cold tuhes, and the 
solid wae not discoloured, aè in the case of dry heat. 
Thus i t wa» aasujaed that hydrolyai» had occurred, 
2 ga. of Polyglycine ì and 2 a l , of water wa» 
heated sealed at 140%, for three weelc». The yield 
4f water insoluhio, unchanged, polyacr was 0,97 ga,. 
Tl:ie X-ray photograph of thle material «howcd only 
Polyglycine I linea a» expected. The solution 
decanted from thi» residue was allowecl to stand. 
•••• i%3U>, 9* • . • - 11-
• . . • ' • 
Ottm tlvifty pi^cipitatèfì h»d been deposited twom 
thie eolutiotì* Tbo ps^eipitete <^t«ined i n tMs eeei» 
we» contrifìagecl off »nft only enotiigh laeterial 
for «a X-ray apecimon* Tise apotted pJiotogra^h 
obtainad ooaparad aall vith that for UlKetopiperaalne» 
Tliiia at leaot eosae of tiio Polyglycine 1 la aacoapoaed 
to dikatopiporaaine* 
Polyglycine l i wati heatad withi water, 2 c^ . and 
2 »1., in a aealed txSm at 140%,, for 3 woeke* Tim-
yield of Ineoln'bla polyisor was 0»68 gja» agaln sijowlng 
considorahle Iosa, ^ he cehtrlftiÈjói residue wtis tiéed 
aean X-r«y epecisen, wMlat s t i l i wet, hefora v^aaiidng. 
The photograph aìyywmà that a<»se of the polyaer had 
bécs conrorted Into Polyglycine I, and ooi»e ^ lycine 
was altto preaant in' the product. There- waa no trace • 
of aiity diketo^jiperaaine. The solution decantad fro» 
th« cent/dfnged prod\ict aid not giva a precipitate 
on stending. Thie sesiaed to indicate that tlio 
rtschaniaii of hydrolyai» la differeat in the ca»» of 
Polyglycine 11, and glycine and not diketopiperajBiae 
i» the •'end prodnct. 
. Tiiese roaulta ware incideatai. tothe aain 
inye^jtigation and have not heen followod «p, It i« 
rocomrisndae that the rostat» Bhotiid he followed vp 
m the effect Jias hee» rep«at«àly ohaerved. 
f• Th« ©ffect of h«ating the Pòiyglycim» in-
aqtwous ciàclx» clilorid© «òìutlon^ ^^  
1 portioas of Folyglycine I aero hoatod 
with S al. .portioaa of ©ataratad, and tO^ 
aqueoua soXutiona Of calciua cWLorldo at 72*^ 0, for 
,7 weolca, 2 aeeka» aad 7 weeka rospactlveXy. The 
heatlng was oarrloa Qut in sealad tuhea. in the caae 
of the eatxiratecl solution, the polyaer àisaolved 
coMpletely, after ahout 2 aeeka, there was no solid 
residue on cooling, and no precipitate on adding 
water to the reaction aixture. The polyaer had heen 
coBpletely hydrolysed. The 2055 solution did net 
disaolve a l i the polyaer, thia coneentration was 
chosen as that at which precipitation of soiutiona 
of the Polyglycines, in calcila chloride soiutiona, 
coamenced. The soiid residue «ras centrifugod off, 
and washed with ¡SO^i calcina chloride solution, then 
water, and then ethanol, and dried over caèaìi\»B 
chloride in vacuo. The yield was 0.56 ga.. The 
X-ray photograph showed that th^ire hsd heen no 
increaso in intensity of the Folyglycine II, iapurlty, 
linea. Iteating in the 105« solution also showed no 
chango in the X-ray pattern. 
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1 g», poi-tioBB of Polyglycine II and 5 a l . 
portlons of aaturatod» £05^  , and 10^, solution» of 
, aQ.uoo\is calcl-um chloride, aere lisatod sefcàéd at 72%,, 
for 7 wecìks, 2 woeks, and 7 weeks respectively, 
Tlio pol:.'iaej» dissolvsa corapietoly in tlie satwatedl 
solution, and no insolublo matérial could 'bo obtainod 
on proóipitation of tho solution wlth wator, Again 
ìiydrolysis had ocourreci, Tho polyiaer was not vory 
soiiible in the 205^  solution, i^ ho yield of insolublo 
residue was 0,63 già,, the X-ray photograph of thie 
saQplé showea otrong 2'oiyglyclne II linee, very, 
weak D,4S A line i*or Poly^lycine I was also preoent, 
Tnus some conversion of fojna had occurred, Tho 
poijmier wes not soluble in the IC^ ^^  solution, the 
residue obtained showéà only X-ray linas for Polyglyeine 
II, Th\ia although this reaction brings about the 
conversion of the Poxyglycine IX, this conversion io 
not estensive at 72%,, The rate of h3iai»oiyais of 
Poiyglycine II is ©apid'at 72%,, so this io noi a 
practical method for iiiterconvorsion. 
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. Tas POJ^i/ œ œ j y¿m-'3 Ili fiLVv.!.iiO]ü.-
1 ga. of foli;illyolne I, and 5 rol. of IOOA 
glycerol, wae heated opon for 7 days at 78%. 
Tlie insoltíblo product í^ ave tho X-ray Unos for 
?oly:î;l;;ciao I only. 
2 gm. of Folysrycine I and 2 a l . of lOúX 
{•lycerol was heatec scaled at 170%. for 2 weeks. 
The S^ray photograph for the InsolAible residiie 
showed linos for A-olyijlyclne. I only. 
1 ghi. of Poly glycine II, and 5 a l . of 100?! 
glycerol, was heated in the open at 72%, for 
7 V ays, The >S-ray photoJiraph of the insoxuble 
rceidtiD showed lines for ?olyglyc:ine II only. 
2 ip]i. of lolyalycine IÏ and 2 ml. of lOO^ i^ 
glycerol was heated in a sealed t\3be at 170%. 
for 2 weeks. The nator insoluble &idtie gave tho 
. A . 
IC-ray pattern for a aixture of Polyglycine I and I I , 
showing considerahle converoiton of form had occuared. 
The pho;>osraph also ahov/et spotted lines for glycine. 
The actii;n of glycerol did not differ from that 
of water, except tliat the loss of policier was auch 
less. The yield in both caaes was 1.9 gm.. Tlie 
polymer was pure white, and tlie solution only slightly 
coloured. 
h. nmmwj: mnim poKiOLYcriiB OTH AIC^ YDÌOUÌS 
0,8 gjs, of t^oiyglyclTio I wao addect to 4 mi. of 
GtìJitsràroiis foiTOic acid, in tlio oold. Tho aixtwe Was 
allowed to stand, l'ho insoliihlo polymor reoldije was 
. cenrjliuged off• The X-ray ^.hotograph for thia 
3>iowed Poiyglycine I linai only. The solution 
which had "been decanten off, was trejited wlth 
water and alloaea to stand» and thon aloobol. 
. Ho solld wa» iieposlted In elther osse. There was 
l i t t l e loso of polymer. 
0.2 ga. of -^oiyglyclAs 1 tas added to 4ml. of 
anhydroua formio ecid, and the mixture heated t© 
dissolTe the polyaer. The hot aolutioh waa allowed 
to stand ovemight. A amali qijantity of depoait waa 
centrifuged off. This gave the X-ray pattern for 
Poljiglyclne I only. The solution w§a treated with 
water and alcohol hut did not yield a further 
deposit, the iosa of polymor was ahout 76%, 
0.2 g«. of rolyglycih» II waS added to 4 a l . of 
forale acid» in the cold, auch heat waa evolved, 
and ahout 75$C of the polyaer diaaolved. The 
centrifuged insoluhle residue waa a aixture of 
Polyglycine II and a l i t t l e Polyglyciñe 1. Th» X-ray 
Kxp. 9. -16-
pliotograph also ahoireá apottetí linee for ^iyclne» 
íhe solntion whieíi had been decanted,. did not 
deposit a residiM» on dilution with water» The loes 
of polyaer was ahout ÍOí^ » 
O.S m» of Polyglycino II and 4 ol.of fonaic 
aoid were mixeá and heáted, The hot fiolution waa 
allowed to stand ovemight, a very aaall ciuantlty 
of eolid was dopoaited. The X-ray photograph of thla 
aolid showed strong linos for Polyglyciñe II, and a 
wea3c $.45 A. line for Polyglyciñe I. Addition of 
water and alcohol to.the decantad solution did 
not induce ft»ther precipitation. The loas üf 
pol'-aer was 80 to 90 ?í • 
The conversión of Polyglyciñe IX into X^olyglycine I 
did not take place very readily in this aedlua. The 
foraJic acid hydrolysed the Polyglyciñe II véry 
readily, but did not roact so oaslly with the 
polyglyciñe I. Tho product of the hydrolyolo or. 
decomposition was glyoine. 
1. UTOCK Pa-.YOÍ*Y0Iim I H IM Í Í Í J W «ia^&R.- , 
• The stock Polyglyciñe X obtained by tho 
polymerisation of giycihe tn hydrochloric acid, 
was heated to boiling in water. The hot solution 
was filtered s^ t the pump, throu^ f i l t e r paper. The 
Kxp, 9 -17-
«olution dld not f i l ter ea»ily or ràpidly. TIio : 
hot filtrate waa allowed to atand and cool slowly. 
at roo« taaperatura* After tao or three honra a 
cryatalline preoipitate waa obtained. This ehowed 
the "leafing" effect very atrongly. This hot water 
soltihle product was centrifuged down, waehed with 
coXd water end drled, in vacuo over calcium chloride. 
The X-ray photograph for the aaterial showed linea 
for Polyglycine II only. Soma of the uncentrifxiged 
suspensión in the mother liquor, was placed on an 
electron microacope grlA. The cryotallite» were 
helCBgonal platee, showing growth stops, aee Beo. 14.. 
This polyaer was low molecular weight Polyglycine II, 
since i t waa hot water.solxable. Tìiia aaterial la 
thuB i^resent in a l i the stoclt Polyglycine I, preparad 
ih this aanner. The aaterial la comparable with that 
obtained froa glycine and phosphoric acid polyaer 
preparationa. This aaterial is obtained in auch 
lower yields tha?i tho glyclne/phosphorlo' acid 
polyaer. 
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SUMkAHr OF. HEÜlÍJuTÜ.-
Initlal experimenta with the «queons euepeneiona 
of the two Polygiycineo, and lanìveraàl indicatér, 
ahowed that the tao polymera had distiiisctly difforent 
charactera. The Polyglycine I euapension was aoidic, 
pll, 4, whereas tlio Polyglycina II ataspeneion wao 
neutral, pH 7, to the indicator. The ¿^ olyglycine I, 
soiid, was di'Cd pink hy the indicator, the aolid 
Polyglycine II, wao not dyed at a l i . It waa of 
interest to noto that, Polyglycine I which iiad been 
heated, gave a hrown colpur, in the solution, when 
indicatorv was added to a suspensión in water. The 
Bolution only hecame pink on heating, The colour 
. jiven on heating, was a very dark pihk, almost red. 
Polyglycine II which had heen eimilarly heated, gave 
a green colour in aaueoua suspensión on adding 
universal indicator. Tlie Polyglycine I had been 
affected by being heated. The Polyglycine II 
precipitatoi^ from ag^ ueous zinc chloride, gave a 
green colotr, pH 7, in agtieous suspensión wlth the 
indicator, on heating the suspensión this colour 
became greenish yellow, pH 6.5 . The polymers had 
retaincd ions from the solutiono i n which they had 
Kxp. 10. 
Tañm prémved., A 0oiinan mdmbpane off ect w«« 
operativo. Polsrglyclnii 1 had retained hydrogen 
loihg froa the hydrochloric acid. The i'oiyglyciiie II, 
liad retaihoá iqfáxB¡(M9í ions of elther calcinai or 
Zino, dependlng on the solvient nsed for it a 
preparation. Tlwi Polyglycine II had heen partiálly 
converted to the calcica ot zinc salta. The calcinn 
and zine contenta of the tao Polyglycine II specimena 
were deteraiined. The Polyglycina II pi?eclpitated 
front calciuni chloride solution, contained one 
polyaer aolecule in every nino aa the calcium aalt. 
The polyaer procipitated fx^ oa solution in atine 
chloride contained one polyaer aolecule in every 
three or four aolecules as the zinc aalt. This 
latter value was alaost doublé the f oraer vaine • 
liSFiJRlÌiEHTS.- • • 
¿.suspensión of O.S gm. of atocle ioiyglycine I 
in 5 a l . of distilled water, was treated with one 
drop of B.D.H* Universal indicator. A eiailar 
suspensión of Polyglycine l i was iaade w, and again 
one drop of indicator added. The heated Polyaera 
Imd been heated at 100%. for 13 week». Siailar 
suspensions had been preparad and indicator adiaed. 
In the case of Polyglycine l i prcclpitated from 
• • 33xp. lÓ.. 
Cileiuft clàorido BOlution, the polyiaer had Isèen 
partlaklly converted to the calcium aalt of the 
acid fora of Bolyglycino II. Thia had prohahly 
heen ea\iaed hy the production of aose caleim oxide 
during the working up of the polymor, A oimilar 
axplanation can alao he applied to tha partial 
jsinc ealt of Polyglycine II, It la alao of intereat 
that the Polyglycine II is not dyed hy tho indicator 
whereaa the Polyglycine I la dyed* The release of 
hydrogen ions "by Polyglycine I» and Polyglycine II, 
prepared from zinc chloride, was enhanced hy heating. 
THB BUTKiailMàTIOH OP THB CAiiCIOll COKTEKT OF 
vQLmwiim II.-
The Polyglycine II used was the atock polymer 
prepared froa Polyglycine I. 'Hie polyglycine i 
waa diesolired in saturated calcium chloride solution 
and precipitated hy «n excesa of water. It wa» waehed 
three tiae» with water and twice with alcohol, and 
dried over calciua chloride in vacuo, 
liethod.-
Tho average degree of polyaerlaation for thie 
type of polyaer is D.P,« io. The calcium Iona 
present would he attached to the polyaer aa the 
calciua salt of the carhoxyllc acid. The calcim 
content expreséed a» á ratio of the polymar 
concentpation would "be 
[polyaer ] 668 147 
ihia wcyuld he the isaxiauai valxw. 
It was «lecided to use S.D,T.A. to doteraine 
the calcitro content. Thus 1 ml. of 0.01 H. E.D.T.A. 
aolutlon ia equivalent to 0.4008 agm. of calciua, 
or 10 aga. of calciua lona require S6 a l . of thia 
solution o< E.D.T.A.. Thia la contained in 1.47 ga. 
of polyaer» hut since the calciua ion concentration 
Was not in a l l prohahility a akxiaua, i t waa decided 
to uae aiightly aore polyaar, naaely 1.75 ga.. Thia 
polymer waa eattractefl with 10 a l . of SlSf. hydrochloric 
acid» and oentrifuged, 5 ml. of the supernatant 
liquid was pipetted off into a 50 a l . flask, and 
aade \tp to the aark with distilled water. Ten 
alMlitre aliquota of this solution were pipetted 
off. The l a l . of EtT. acid whiéh each of these 
ecmtained was nautralised hy the addition of 1 a l . 
of áN. aodiua hydroxide, a further 1 a l . of thie 
solution was added to aake the solution aufflclently 
alifaline. This solution was then tiirated against 
the 0.01IÍ. B.1>.T.A. solution using aurexide indicator. 
The titration was carried out using a micro*hurette. 
S xp. 10. 
Samplee «ere titrated directly With tlio E.D.T.Ai 
eolution, and alio a back titration raethod was 
trlea. The alkaiiiie 10 laX* allquct was treated wlth 
a plpetteö 5 ml. porticn ot the B.D..T,/u Solution, 
and the exceas £.Ji>.T.A. waa hack tltrated aith 
M/lOO. cftlciui» Chloride Solution. A blank titration 
was carried out. Identical resulta were obtained by 
either method. 
wt. of weighing bottle + F . G . II « 8.8517 gm. 
wi. Of ,, ,, + i * . G . II finally » I J L Q S S L Ä I » 
wt. pf Polyglycin© II In the »1.7467 gm. 
centrifuge tube 
Thie ia t!ie welght of polymer in 100 ml. of 
Solution, hydrochloric acid Solution. 
Tiijration».-
ßlaak titration 0.07 lal. of. ü.D.T.A. Solution 
required. 
Direct titration of the polymer Solution.-
10 a l . of the extract required 5.48 a l . of O.OIW, 
li.B.T.A. Solution. 
Back titration of the polyaer Solution.-
10 a l . ofthe extract + 5 a l . of the S.D.T.A. Solution 
reqiüred 1.52 a l . of O.OIM. calcAua Chloride Solution. 
• >6-; 
Uhm the JS.D.Î.A, equivalent to tìie calciuaL in the 
extract a«B [5,0 - l.ßg] » 3»48 «1, 
fitretioia of the ealciiaa chloride aolution.-
lOéÓ al» of the solution of 0*01 H« 5.i)»T.A« ware 
required for 10 a l . of the calciua chloride solution, 
Thus the caleiua chloride solutiï-n was truly O.OlU. 
CalculatiMi.- , 
Tim cale iua in 10 a l , of the extract required 
[3,48 -0,07 3 « 5*41 a l . of O.OIN, B.P.T.A, solution 
3^ia la equivalent to [3.41 x 0.4008J s 1.362 aga. of 
caleiua. 
ThuA 100 a l , of the extract would contain 13,62 aga 
of calciua, hut this la contained in 1,7467 pa, of 
Polyaer, Thus the ratlorn of molecules of calcium to 
aolecules of polyaer is 
[ Ca J 13.62 x 587 0.1144 
[polyaer j 4x10^x1.7467 
Therefore the[ Ca 3/[polyaer] « 1 : 8.74 
Thus only one polyaer aolecule in nine is present 
aa the cale iua salt, tlie remainder are present as 
the acid. 
TfIB DOTMHATIOH'OF THE ZIIIC COmm'^  0^  
po^YGLYcii® l i m^xipmTEc FSOM so^m^ 
A(^ 0i:;O08 ZIKC CllLORIKB, 
ThB Polyglyoine i t used vra« the stoclc polymer, 
precipitated from a eatiarated aolution of Polyglyclne 
I in aqyeoue alfte chloride (70^ solntion, "by the, 
addition of exceaa water. The polymer waa washed 
with water and alcohol and dried over calcium 
chloride in vacuo* . 
MBTnOD*-
1*S9 g«. of polymer was weighed out into a 
centrifuge tube* This waa extracted with 10 ml. 
of SN. hydrochloric acid, and centrifuged dowa. 
5 ml. of the supernatant aolution was pipetted off, 
end nade up,to 5d «1.. lO ml. allquota of this 
solution were withdrawn and diluted with 50 ml. 
of water. 5 ml. of aimaonia and ammonitBB Chloride 
btiffer of pB 10 was added. The solution was titrated 
with O.OUr. B.D.T.A. solution, to solochrome hlack 
indicator. The end point heing taken as a true clear 
blue colour of the solution. A miero-burette was 
used for the titration. 
"Sxp, 10 
Resulta,-
wt, of weighliag bottle polymer InitlÄlly a 8« 3545 gm. 
wt. of weighing bottle polysor finally c 6>9S62 gm> 
wt. of polymtsrln the centrifnge tub© « 1.3983 gm. 
Titrationa.-
Blank titration required one drop of 0.01 H. B.D.T.A. 
solution. 
10 ml. of the extract solution required 6.8 ml. of 
the 0,01 H, B.D.T.A. aolution. 
Calculation.-
The jsinc in the 10 »1. of the extract roquireä 
6.8 ml. of 0.01 If. B.D.T.A, solution. 
Now 1 ml. of 0.01 JSr. S.D.T.A. is eqtJivalent to 
0.6538 mga. of zinc. 
fhue 100 ml. of the extract i s equivalent to 
[6,6 X 10 X 0.6538 J agm, of zinc. 
The number Of moles of polyaer per sole of alnc i a . -
[ Zn fl ^ 68 X 0.6638 X 688 0.S86 
{polymer J 65.58 x 10^x 1,0983 
Thus the ratio i a 1 : 3^ 504, or one to four . Thus 
one polymer molecule in three or four. Is preaent 
&a the sine salt. T1ÜB is double that shown for the 
Polyglycine 11 precipitated from calciua chloride. 
THE ÙOx.UBILITY OP THE. mLYQmClim Hi bATHmum 
Aimom GÀLQIUK CHLORIDE. 
The aoluMllties of Polyglycine 1 and II, li§ve 
"been datermined in aquecua, neutral, eatnrated 
calcium chloride solution. Polyglycins I waa not 
very soluble in the in the cold solution. Thua 
in order to adequately compare the solubilities of 
the polymers the determinationa were carried out at 
100%. in a bulling water bath. S5 ml. p«rtiiona of 
calcium chloride solution was pipetted into two 
boiling tiibes, and placed in the boiling water *ath. 
The poiiiner was Weighed out by the differende' method, 
and adCec to the solvent, with etirring. The addition 
of polymer was continued until a saall quantity of 
the polymer remained undissolved.. This method only 
gavé an approxlmete value for the polyaer aolubiliities, 
but in each case preliainary t r i a l deterainationa, 
reduced the quantity of exceos insoluble polymer tO 
a ainiaua. It was impossible t* centrifuge down the 
undissolved i o l i d without cooling the liquid below 
100%.. The solution of either polymer was very slow 
at teaperatures below 100%, and so i t would have, 
beah very difficult to determine the point at which 
aolution ceased,#it a lower temperature* 
Exp. II, 
EXPEHIBIim'S. 
a, Poly<lycin© I,-
The polymer tised waa ttm material obtained f roa 
tíia polyaerlsatioíi of glyclne In liydrocliLoric acid, 
The polyaerisatlon mixture aas heated at 140%, for 
24 houre i n a sealed tuhe. 
5,2765 ga, of Polyglycine I was added. to the 
25 a l , portion of calciua chloride solution, hefore 
the polymer ceased tO diaaolve. Thxie the solttbilijy 
of the Polyglycine I was 211 ga* per l i t r e of 
sattarated aqueous calcitai chloride solution at 100%. 
Thi» solution Was irreversible, slncs i^lyglycine II, 
was ohtained on cooling the solution, aad on 
precipitation of the solution hy water* 
h* Polyglycine II,-
The pQlymor was stock Polyglycine II, preparad 
hy the precipltation of solutiona of Polyglycine I 
in saturated aqueoue calciua chloride solution at 
rOom teaperaturo, hy excess water* 
12*1570 ga, of Polyglycine II was added tp the 
25 a l , portion of calciua chloride solution, hefore 
solution of the polyaer ceased. The soiUbility of-
Polyglycine II was 485 ga, per l i t r e of saturated 
aquecus calciua chloride at 100%, The dissolution 
in this case wae reversible, Polyglycine II was 
Kxp, tu 
obtulned on cooling, or on prccipitation T>y «ater. 
ThMB tim Polyglycino 11 wno abont twico a^ soltíbl© 
as tho rolyglycine I» Tilia woijM t)« «xpectod i 
Polyglycino 1 wore the atablo fox» of tbo polymer, 
and Polyglycine II the metastablo f orsi* This i s in 
agraament irith tho work on th« formation of the 
polymers, snd on thAlr InterconTreraion tmi variona 
. solvente. -, ' . - \ 
' Kxp, 18. 
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THE mmm OF TIIE lO..YaLYCIiiBS WITH O M I I O E II, 
This work has hfon carried out as a follow up 
to the work of Meggy and Siasi1956)^^. These workere 
showod that Polyglycine I áhsorhed only 42^ of the 
theoretical qnantlty of oraage II dye, whereas 
Polyglycine II ahaorbs orango II egnivalent to the 
total teriHinal amino gronps in the polyaer. They also 
ahowed that the X-ray diagraaa of tho üyed polj^ers 
were identical with tho se oí* the nndyed polymers. 
The polymers nsed In the dyeing experimenta were 
washedwith a sodiim acétete and acetic acid huffer 
of pH 5.1 . The polymers nsed were stock Polyglycine I, 
ex glycine and hydrochloric acid; Polyglycine II, 
ex oalciua chloride, and Polyglycine II ex ainc 
chloride. 
0.05, .0.01, and 0.2 ga. portios of each polyaer 
ware treatcd with IQ a l . of a éolution of the 
aodina salt of orango I I , containing 5.3 ga. per 
l i t r e . The aixing of polyaer and dye solution waa 
carried cut in a water-hath at 80%, from stock» 
kept in the waterhath. The syatea waa alloaed to 
«tand in the hath for 50 ainutes after aixing. The 
«nsponsion of dyed polyaer wa» thén centrlf\ige(^ down, 
and waehed once with water and once with ethankl. 
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The dyed reeidue waa drled in vacuo over calclum 
chlorlde* 
The X-ray diagraia© of a l i the eamples ahowed no 
chango In the X-ray dlffractlon pattern on dyeihg» 
There was no alteratlon in the ^ r a y spacinge of the 
polymors, and no trace of any linea due to orange II• 
Thio aust inean that the dye neithér diattiThe the 
structure of the polyaer, nor doea It take up a 
regular arrangeaont in the polymer* Uechanical 
aixtureB of dye and Folyglycine I were aade up to 
see what concentration of randoaly diaperaed <Jye 
was necessary for ita X-ray diffraction pattern 
to appear. It was found that Polyglycine containing 
15^ of flye was requlred to show an orango II 
dif fraction pattern, the lines even then were very 
wealc, and certain of the stronger orango i r linès 
coincided with the Polyglyclne I iines* The lines 
for a 30^ meohanical aixture were hji nio aeans 
etrong and could easily he lost hy laiderexposure 
of a photograph. The X-ray diffractometer was used 
as a more sensitive aeans of deteraining the presence 
of orange II diffraction lines. The traces ohtained 
with the ahove saax>leB are shown oppoeite* The traces 
showed that the lowor angle lines for orange II, did 
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just appear on the 15^ mlxtiii?e of dye In polymer» 
The dyed polymors s t i l l ctid not show ñny alteration 
in poaition or intensity oí the polymer pea^a» and 
no pcak» for orange II. Those samplea should have 
contained more than 25^ of dye» and i f this had heon 
arranged regularly thronghout the polymer lattice, 
diffraction peaks for ita strncture woiild háve ' 
appeared. 
The Polyglyoine II, ohtalned from a aolution 
in zinc chloride hy preclpltation with water, ahoweá 
a peculiar phenomenon on dyeing. The solution 
containing the dyed polymer wae allowed to atand» 
A depoeit of orange hair like cryatale was ohtalned. 
It was f otind that thie deposit was soluhle in mnch 
diluted oupematant solution, dilution was carried 
out with water, on warming hut wore reformad on 
cooling. An X-ray diffractomoter trace of tho hair 
crystala ahowed X-ray linee for ^ olyglycine II, 
together with many other weak linee, some of these 
lineé corresponded to orange II lines. There le one 
strong line which corresponded to a strong lino in 
the orange II trace,hut the other strong linea of 
tho orange II pattem did not appear as strong linee. 
Thie material is most prohábly a complex compound of 
the dye and low molecular weight Polyglycine II. 
PAPER CHROHAl-OáRÁFHY OF THB PRODUCTS OP tHK 
POLatMiaATIOH Oy áLYCIl«B I1Í HYDRQCHIiORXC ACIP. 
The products from the polymeriftetlon of glycine 
in hydrochloric ecld, ratio B gm. of glycine to 
1 ILL. of concentrated aoid» were analyeed hy 
paper chromatography. The moving pMae •used was, 
hutanol, acietic acid, and water, proportions 
60il5t25, It was shown that the crude reaction . 
product dissolved in a l i t t l e water, gave a spot 
for unOhanged glycine , with a long t r a i l of. 
apota for low molecular /weight polyaora, when ' 
sprayed with ninhydrin reagent. The paper was then 
chlorinated hy suspension in gaseoue chlorine for 
10 minutes, allowed to atiwid in air overnight, and 
then dipped into a mixture of starch and 1i$> 
potaasium iodide solution, according to the method 
of i ^ o n and S»ith(i952)^^^, It was found that the 
reaction product contained dilcetopiperaslne, which 
appeaz«d on the paper as a hlue-purple spot when 
treated as above. The chroaatogram was carried out , 
with a dilcetopiperazine control opot. The accepted 
reaction, mechanisii for this polymerisation, ref. 
»eggy(1963,1956)is that polymerisation 
occurs via glycylglyclne, the chromatogrsme showed 
that this was not necessarily the case. The original 
- S -
glyein© was diromatograpliically pm'e, so that the . 
dlketopiporaasine miist have heen formed during the 
re§ctio]^ « It was not possible to dotermine whether 
the reaction mixtiire also contained glycylglycinot 
since in this particular sftlvent systemt the "R^ 
value of glycylglyclne wae too cloee to that for 
glycine. • • 
Butanol, pyridine, and water? proportions 
upper phase), this did not improve the 
eeparatlon of glycylglycine and glycine enough. 
Hienol, and water, proportions I t l , was also 
tried as a solvent system. It was found difficult 
to use the chlorinetion method of spot detection, 
since the hackground colour was always too high, 
Spraying with ninhydrin showed that the t r a i l which, 
wiiih the f i r s t solvent, had followed the glycine spotf 
was now ahead of thie spot. This woxad he expected 
i f the t r a i l were due to low molecular weight 
polymor8¿ since the values of the polymers 
would he much higher in this solvent system. Again 
the separation of the glycine aná/lycylglycine 
spots^not sufficient. Attempts were made to replace 
the chlorination method of detection, by another 
method. The papera were exposed to iodine vapour, 
this was not aucceseful, again the background intensity 
Exp. 13. 
was too high. A mathod of detection which aae found 
to he \iseahle» was to heat the paper at 120%. 
overnight. The polymers charred. But after this 
the spots would not react to any of tWa sprays, 
although thijtaclcground intensity had heen reduced. 
The product from the polymerisation of glycine 
in phenol/water( lower phase) was similarly shown to 
contain diketoplperaxine, and other unidentified 
spots of higher Hjj, values. The solvent used was 
hutanol, pyridine, and water. 
The product from the polymerisation of 80 gra. 
of glycine in 16 ml* of phosphoric acid, hy heating 
in the open, wa« also shown to contain diketopiperazine 
Using the same solvent as ahove. 
The polymerisation of glycine in hydrochloric 
acid in sealed tubes was exsjuined hy mtsking a 
chromatogram of the product obtained after various 
times of heating. After three hours only a very 
woak^  spot for diketopipera^ine was detedted. The 
chlorinated intensity of the spot increased alig^tly 
for heating times up to 6 hours. There was then a. 
marked increase in intensity after 8 hours heating, 
thie 19 the time in the reaction at which solid : 
Polygiyoine II is obtained. The solvent system Used 
was bútanol, pyridlsne and water. Hlketoplperaaine 
* 18. 
was a t i l l praaènt after 60 howe heating of the 
reaction mixtTiire. The poiymerVhad h almpat 
co]iq?letely converted to Polyglycine I. "by this tiae, 
see Kxp. Ciec. 9.. There was no réduction in the 
intensity of the spot after the suiden increase 
after 8 hours heating. 
This work proves that dikotopiperazine is 
produced during many of the direct polymérisation 
reactions of glycine. The work also shows that 
the dlkotoplperazine i s produced during the 
preparation of Polyglycihe II in the polymerisation 
reaction of glycine in hydrochloric acid. Tlie 
diketopiperazine 1» not produced during the 
conversion of Polyglycine II into Folyglycine I, 
since i t would not then have appeared so early i n 
'the reaction. 
- i i - : 
THE mxyrmi UIüBO^COm O P T H E POL^ RmCIKBS.: V 
On« of the «ajojp ftima of thia work was to prepare 
hexagonal cryatala of Polyglycine l i , and to define 
the conditiene necesaary for tbeir preparation. Thia 
aim haa heen acíiieved on the Biicrocr:^alline ecale* 
Polygiycine I prepared hy any of the aiethodo 
given in thi» theaia, appeared under the electrón 
microscope ae very email irregularly shaped particlee, 
Ko definite cryatal hahits conld he ohserved, The 
only folyglycine I apecimen ahich ahowod any distinct 
cryatal 8hape,wá8 that prepared hy the alow 
polymeriaation of glyeine in phenol» Bec» 4, p. 5« 
Theae cryatala ehowed rectangular cleavage» auggeating 
that at leaet two. of-the cryetal axee were at right 
anglea. The fíat laminae aere héavily striated, along 
their length. Nene of theae thin laaihae cotald he 
made to give electrón diffraction pattema* The 
Polyglycine, I prepared hy other mothodo,alwaya 
contained some very thin laminae showing ííoire fringee, 
this material was only preaent in amall qiientitiea* 
These laminae could be made to produce hexagonal 
«pot diffraction pattems» Theae laminae appeared to 
he Polyglycine II crystals pj?esent aa an irapurity» 
i»6. Polyglycine II which had not heen converted inte 
Polyglycine !• Goapapieon of the aa tapial, ana the 
diffraction pat tema proá'uced hy i t , Vith theae for 
Polyglycine II ahowed that thie waa prohahle» Aleo 
on heating the Polyglycine I in water, to "boiliag, 
and filtering hot| a"leafIng^cryatalline deposit 
was ohtained, on cooling the filtrate, Thta material 
was found to he a 4ow molecular weight peptftde, which 
had cryatalllsed in the í>olyglycine II structure, see 
Sec* 9, p*16 • The entrón alcroecope showed that 
these leaflets were very thin hexagons* They 
appeared to he truly hexagonal, and also showed 
distinct growth etepe* This material aust have been 
present in the crude Polyglycin® I, i t could not 
have heen produced during the brief boiling in water* 
Fractional crystallisation of Folyglycine i l , 
precipitated froa solutions in calciua chloride 
solutions, Seea Soc*l, produced the best quality 
speciaen of high aolecuiar weight Polyglycine II* 
The crystals obtained were not weftl defined hexagons, 
but they did show hexagonal growth a tops. A eiailar 
fractionation was carried out from solutions in 7Qf^ 
aqueous jsinc chloride solution* The products passed 
through a series of crystal shapes during the 
fractionation* The crude prod\act consisted of 
•'puff-balls'*, spherical particles, which were 
. • , , _ -5-. 
splierical partlcle» consisting probaTjXy of «ggogates 
of crystallites, produeea by the rapid preclpitatiom* 
Repracipitation 0f tho aaterial, prodijcad "donuts**,, 
tho centros of tlB.«*'pTÌff-halle" hcoaaie increaalngly 
tranaparant to the electron heam, ahilat the edges. * 
of the particlea reaained thick. Some oli the cryetale 
appeared to have holee right through the cantre, 
hence the coaparison with the Americsn ring doughnut. 
In the next stages of fractionation the '*donut8*' 
took an iiexagonal shape, with romded coitnera, 
hut the crystals s t i l l remained very thick. In the 
final ataa^s the edges of the'^donuts" appeared to 
grew outwards, thia new growth was of the terraeed, 
or stepped type. lUbis growth appeared to occur at 
the expense of tho thicker edges of the "donuta^. 
The thick :i*oughh6xagon8 appeared to he the limiting 
form for thia material,, since further crystallioation 
produced no change. 
The best crystaie of hot water 8ol\ible,low 
molecular weight Polyglycine II, were obtained 
from the product of the polymerisation of glycine 
in phosphoric acid, see Sec. 8.. Thie material 
showed the Polyglycine II X-ray structure. The 
microcrystals obtained on recrystallisation of 
the crude material from hot water, were very thin 
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hexagonai leaflets, úná. ahowed v«i?y díatlnct growtli 
Btepa, these crystais waíe extremeley aell deflnecl, 
and were of f ai* hetter quallty than could he ohtained 
hy the pepeatea preclpitation of true Polyglycine II, 
froa.oalcliM chloride solution» This water soluble 
poiymer would ncfcgive su electrón dif fraction spot 
pattem , with the platos lying in the plañe of the 
film, or electrón microscopegrid. 
The hot water soluble Polyglycine I, ohtained 
from the glyeine and phosphoric acid polymerisation, 
did not show any regular cryetal shapp under the 
electrón microscope, This iaatorial wa» not hówever 
recrystallieed slnce only a veny sasall «ampie was 
obtained, 
DISCÜQSION OP RESDLT8.-
The electrón microscope has ahown that the 
hot water^  aoluble material is the beat cryetalline 
sample which has been obtalned for Polyglycine II, 
This indicates that this le the best aethod for 
obtaining macrocrystsla of Polyglycine II, suitable 
for X-ray cxamlnatlon, The product from glyeine and 
phosphoric acid polymeriaation produced a greater 
proportion pf this material than any other method. 
This material may aleo produce a well defined 
cryaitaliine «ampie of water soluble Polyglycine I. 
îàcp. 14, 
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The électron diffraction resnlts were 
extremelläy disappointing. Tiie électron microscope 
used did not make i t possilîle to accïirately orient 
the spécimen. The apecimen could only he placed on 
the grid with Ita axis at right angles to the 
électron heam, The samples of Polyglycine II 
which did show électron diffraction spot pattcms 
were too irregtilar to determine their orientation, 
It was signiflcant that the water aoiuhle Polyglycine 
II did not give a diffraction pattem when placed 
at right anglea to tho électron heam. This could 
mean that the axis in the direction of the électron 
heam, la not at rig^t angles to the other two axes. 
Thus the Polyglycine II may not have an hexagonal 
structure hut is iQi possihly t r i c l i n i c . A more 
tlio»aug3fcL investigation of the électron diffraction 
patterna would hé required at différent orientations, 
hefore any definite conclusions could he reac^led. 
EXPSHBIMTS.- • 
a. Electron microscopy technique».» 
The électron microscope used was the Bi i l l i p s 
aodel K.M. lOOB.. The IcllovOltage used to study 
thé Polyglycine spécimen» was 80 kv., unless otherwlse 
stated. The spécimens of hoth Polyglycine I and 
Polyglycine II, were found to he perfectly stähle 
in the electron heam at thia itilovoltagé. 
h« Speoiaen preparation»-
The epeoiaene aere prepared vislng a replicé 
techniq.tie. Drops of aqucovui auBpenaiono of the 
polymers aere spread on piecea of freahl|r cleaved 
mica» The water was then evapesated off in a warm 
air ovea. The dried mica oqtjarea wera then placed 
in a ahadowing torxit» Thin filma of.carhon, and metal 
either gold or gtaXtmia paliadiun, irere then 
depoeited on the epecimena under vacuuB» The film» 
were then floated off the mica «quarea on water, 
and collected on copper gx^da* Thi» method Wa», 
preferred since i t gave more cren partiale 
dietrihution, than the method of dropping am . 
aqueotta auepenaion on to prepared carhon film» 
aTflpporied on copper grido. Thi» aothod 1» noraally' 
u»ed te prepare replisc»» of the specimen». The 
acjbual apeciaen remaining hehind, atuok to the mica, 
on f loating off. The emthod wae iised in this case 
.initlally, with the intentionof producing replica», 
hut i t wa» found that the polyaer adhored more readily 
to -tìie carhon film, than^o the mica. The method 
thua produced a normal apeeimen containing aome 
replica»* The speciaens were thus ideal f or attady. 
Exp. l ' ^ . 
Tm MAGNIglGATIOìr QP THE gLgCTROff MICRQSCQHE 
Thm photográpiui i3hd«nJbAv» a magnlfleatlon 
@f approxlBiatdly lS,OOQac , «zcept fur the 
follewing photographe* 
p*lla* top photograph, nagni^oatlon. 40,000x» 
p*12ft* l e f t hand aide photographe, 
oagnifiçation approxisateiy 20,00Qx* 
pI4«* aaghif ieation 30,Û00x* 
Sxp. 14. 
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by «lectron, diffraction, microscopy, or répllcato 
technlqLuea. The différence in optical density 
hetween even the thin spécimens, ând the anrro"unding 
métal and çarlaon film, wae ample for one to eee 
whether or not a replica was heing examined* 
0« EOLectron diffraction.-
Th© électron microscope was équipa with 
«pecial diffraction pôle pièces, thèse gave mnch 
botter résulta than the high resolntlon pôle pièces. 
The spécimen could only be rotated about an axis 
trough the diameter of the spécimen grid. Thus the 
orientation was limited to one plane of the 
spécimen, since the spécimens were thin plates, 
and lay in the plane of the spécimen grid. It 
was not possible to completeiy orient the single 
crystal spécimens. Thie meânt that a detalled study 
of the électron diffraction of the single crystals 
wae not possible. 
WCTïm KICROiiCOPy OP Tîffi POLtOLYCETES.-
i'eggy and 8ikorski( 1956)^^ obtaihed a single 
chance preparation of Polyglycine II, which when 
examined under the électron microscope ahowed 
thin hexagonal leaflet microcrystals, The exact 
detailB of thia preparation were not known, but 
the matériel was thought to have been précipitated 
Exp«14 -8a-
POLYGLYGIIíE I I . -
Obtalned t y repeated r e p r e c i p i t a t i o n by water, 
of solutions of the polymer i n aqueoiifl saturated 
calcium chloride solution. Crystals obtained from 
the seventh reprecipitation» 
Bxp,-14. 
froa » aolutloa in satwated aquooïit oalcîua cíaiorido 
aolutloa* Thtaa slow procipitsiiioïi froa càlciua 
cjilôrldo solutloB., aiad aine chiorîde solution wis 
atteaptsd, uslug water as the précipitant. It waa 
féund that if the procipitation waa carried eut 
alowly et 80^-90%., th» i n i t i a l precipitate 
sbovad consiaeratole '^leafing^' effect, but on cooliiig 
the hot solution» or on centrifuging âown the 
precipitate, the rate of nueleation was eo great 
that these leafleta dia not grow. Tlie hest aethod 
of preparing good crystale of Polyglycine II was 
hy the repeated précipitation of the polyaer froa 
solutiona in either calciua chloride or aiñc chlpride 
aolution, hy water. iOsout six repreeipitations 
were required to ot>tain the aaterial shown in the 
photograph oppoaite. These cryatals were not very 
well dafined hexagone in outline, hut they did 
ehow hexagonal shaped growth step», or terraoee. ; 
Thia aaterial Wae ohtained \2sing calciua chloride 
aoiution as the aolvcat. A siailar aet of 
precipitationa was carrled cut using aqueous 70^ 
«ine chloride as the solvent. The product ahowed a 
hexagonal outline, "but the cryatala were auch 
thicker than had heen ohtained hy the previûw aethod. 
14 
^ "IX)HOT» ex. Zinc ch lor ide BOlution. ahadow ahowB 
CîiO centre depresalon* 
"MKUT" In procoss ot convoraion to 
•X , Zinc ch lor ide s o lu t i on . 
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áxi éxamlmtlon «ae earrlad out tita forma In ahich 
tha polyaar waa procipitatoíl. It waa found that tht 
uae of aquapua alne ohloÉlda, laataad of calcitüR 
chlorlda «aa found to maka no diffaroBce to tíio 
cryatal shapoa of th© prodacta o"btalned on 
pracipltatlon by water. It waa foiind tliat the shapéa 
of th6 raicrocrystal» obtalned dlf fered accordlngr to, 
tbe rata of pracipltatlon, and the nnmber of timea 
which the pracipitate had héen recryatalliáed. A 
primary rapid precipitation of tho polyaaér f rom 
the salt «olntion producod apherical *'pnff-hall8*, 
further repreeipitatioix whether fast or al©*, 
convorted these into "donuta**. Tha centrea of the 
"piiff-halla" hecame increaaingly tranaparent to the 
electrón heam, whllat tlie edgaa romained thick. 'fhia 
waa thoioght at firat to ha an optical illuaion, hut 
severel •'donuta" wero fomd which had hcen aplit In 
half, tha ahadoaá ahowed d,letinct depreaalona in thé 
contraa. Some •^ donut»** appaarod to hará holei right 
thrbngh them. In the next etage, the Monnta*' 
atarted to take isp an hexagonal ehape, definlte 
aldea and rouhded comerá appeared. Finally the 
edgea of the hexagonal "donuta" appeared to grow 
outwardá, thie new growth heing of the terraeed 
type, and ahoviug diatinct hexagonal «haped 
terrece». Thia ontward growth appeared to ocetir at 
-IQfb-
POj^YaXiYCISS I ex. glycine and water In phenol, 
heated at 140^0. for 4 weeks. 
POLYGLYCHnfi I.- ex. glycine and hydrochloric acid 
polymerleation, i*olyglyclne II present as an lapurlty 
.14. 
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POLYLYUlïîE II. öx. Calcitra chloride eolution after 
aeren repreclpitationa, nhoving thick and thin hexegons. 
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tíies expwftiie of the tlaicîcar edgoa of the "dpnute**,. ' 
irtilch "beooae of more even optftftel deneity when 
riewed la the eleotron beam. Tlieae rather thick 
near hexagons were the limit fof the material, 
further rep3?eoipitations produced no further chaiige* 
Précipitation from zinc chloride solution 
rèaulteâ in products which reached thé thick 
**donut*'8tage, and finally stopped at the thick 
"donut" with rounded comers stage. The precipiatione 
from calcium chloride solution produced the better 
thinner edged hexagons. 
Polyglycine i obtained from the polymerieation 
of glycine and hydrochloric acid showed cOrMSiderable 
quantitiee of tlie "puff-baila" and •^donuts", ahowiaag 
that i t contained some Polyglycine II. The remainder 
Of the material was very small irregular shapéôd 
pieces. The Polyglycine I obtained from the 
polymerisation of glycine in phenol,, showed a 
completely different form. Ko "puíT-balla" or 
"donuts" were present. The material consieted of 
extremoly thin strongly striated laminae, showing 
rectangular clsavage. Moat of this material was of 
small Biae. There were x^resent one or two large " 
flat laminae, per whole grid, which were probably 
Polyglycine II, acme showed a hexagonal shape and 
characteristic growth etepe. Álao much of the 
£xp,14. 
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POLYGLYCINE I, ex, glycine and pheüol/water» showing 
rectangular oleavege* 
PÛLYQXiYCIKS I« ex« ekycine and hydrochloric acid, 
showing a decompoeed i^lyglyelne II p\iff-haXl« 
Èxp, 14. . • • . 
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amali material iraa clumped togetbér. Tliia occm-rad 
too oftan to ba fortultoiiB, a»d i t waa asamed that 
these clumpa aere the i^ emaina ot Polyglycine. II 
"puff-halle** or "donuta". Thua agreeiag with the other 
oxperimental work ahowing that Polyglycine II aaa 
fi r s t foraed, whlch was ttien cç«ivertedinto Polyglycine I 
The size of the dump» was ahout the same as that of 
the "puff-hall»? The fact that thi» breakdown of the 
ì^ olyglycine II structure was so drastic indicated 
that the structure» of Polyglycine II and Polyglycine I 
aere widaly différent. The folyglycihe I ohtained 
from the polymerioation of pÌperazi4e-2,5-dione, 
diketoplperazine in water produced a similar prodtct 
to that of the polymer from glycine anû phénol. Very 
l i t t l e Polyglycine II was présent, as laminae, but 
the same decomposeâ puff balls appeared. 
ELECTKOK Dn^TSACTIOST.- . • * 
It wae net found possible to obtain electron 
diffraction pattems from the thick hexagons of 
Polyglycine II. Vany of the samples were tried 
without any success. Even the thin edge» and corners 
would not givo a diffraction pattern. Thu» i t eeemed 
that the cryetals were in the wrong orientation to 
produce a diffraction pattern, and i t was not du»t 
a anestion of specimen thioknoss. One very thin 
lamina, which ahowed ivoire fringee, did produce a 
POLYOLYCINE I. ex. ßlyclne and water in phenol, 140^0. 
4 weelce, heated eeeaed. Saaiple and diffraction pattern, 
(probably duo to Polyglyclne II in^urity) 
POLTOLYCINK II. ex. calciixa chloride solution, precipitated 
by water, sample end diffreetion photograph. 
ijxp. 14 
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ft diffraction pixotograph, thla aas a coaibined singla 
crystal and poader typa photograpîié Tha rings waro 
due to thc gold shadowing motal* Thm remaining 
electron diffraction pattema were obtainoû only 
fron irregular spécimens, from wnich i t aras not . 
posaiîile to determine the specimen orientation. 
Thèse pattern» do however show an hexagonal arrangement 
of the spots» 
Polyglycine I sample» ohtained hy the différent 
method» aere alao examined» The preceeding photographe 
ehowed that thi» material wa» far les» well defined, 
a» regards crystalline quality, than the Polyglycine II 
The heat formad eample wa» that deriveá from glycine 
and phenol/water polymérisation, i t reQuired one 
months heating» Hone of the thin atriated laminae 
could he mada to produce diffraction ^lotographa» 
The photographe which Were ohtained were produoed 
hy the large fiat leminae, which had shown Moire 
fringe». Hexagonal spot pattems were ohtained» 
The pattems ohtained and the reasons given ahove, 
lad u» to heleive, that thla material wa» Polyglycine II 
présent a» an impur i ty» 
Little progress could be aade with the electron 
diffraction «amples since i t was not possible to be 
stare of the orientation of the samples. It wa» alao 
not easy to alter the orientation, except in one plane» 
Exp. 14. 
HOT «&TKR SOLtlBLB FOi.YaLYCIN£ II.- ez. glycino and 
hydrochloric acid. Uwcr aampl© ohtainad from the 
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Th» Homogenolty and the cryetalline quality of both 
polywerp would need improvement, especially in the 
case of Polyglycine I, lîofor© ahy aerious pcaults 
could be obtained, 
'msm ùOLxm& PEFCIDE momm TIIE pox,myciNE i i 
gTRUCTimE.-
ïhe Biatarial obtaihed from the polymérisation 
of glycine in hydrochloric acid, was prcdominantly 
Polyglycine I. The examination under the electron 
micròacope and the X~ray results showeâ that i t eleo 
contained some Polyglycine 11« IT wae found that at 
leaet some of thia Polyglycine II could be extractad 
by boiling the cr\Jde product with water, filtering, 
and alloalng the filtrate to stand and cool. A 
"leafing" eolid wae dopoeited, Tbis solid Wae loft 
ftn the mother liquor, and drope placed on preparad' 
carbón grida, and later olean mica atrips* The 
examination of these grids under the electron 
microscope sbowed that the material coneisted almos^ 
entirely of rory thin hexagonal platea, or nearly 
hexagonal platea* These platea were so thin that the 
contrast between the epecimen and the supportlng film 
was so low that fècussing was difficult. The 
photographie négatives obtained were also very 
difficult to prtot* Tho photographe do show distinct 
&Q>. 14. 
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HOT WATER SOLUBLE POLYOLYCIKE II,- ex glycine and 
phoaphorlc acid, heated In the open. Product from 
the f i r s t recrystalllsatlon from water. 
stop groKrtli ftt th« «áge«* 1% wae toxmà tlmt milk» 
th© othtr Polyglycin* lì ©peclmem», the «emplea 
wero vepy eaeily humt ixp hy th© ©leetrea, heam, 
TEm klloTOltagè had to Ibe reduced to 6Q ]CT*« These 
epeciaens greatly r e ^ h l e d the specimen© used hy 
keggy and Bilcoj?8ls;i(l956)^^, ih© product anst he a 
water soluble, Ìow aoleculár welght peptide, 
«howing the Polyglyclne I I structupe, This would 
caccount f or the eas© with ahich I t could be bumt 
up i n the elctron beaa* This aaterial was very 
«iailar to truo Polyglyclne I I i n i t a behav^our 
on attempted electron diffraction* Ho spot 
pattems could he ohtained with:the plateleta 
lying i n the plano of the grid at right angloa to 
the elèctron beam. 
Á s i a i l a r aatarlai of batter cryetalline guality 
was ohtained froa the polyaerlaatlon of glyelne 
in phosphoric acid 801ution« The i^uantity of aaterial 
obtaine ¿liras auch greater. The crystala aere extreaely 
tMn hexagonal platee, and showed great detall of 
atep growth and growth disloca tiene* Thia aaterial 
18 certainly the aost proaising aaterial for a 
«ingle crystal investigation of POlyglycine I I . 
Again no electron diffrac tion photographs could be 
Obtained with the platelets perpenàlcular to the 
electron beam direction* 
m^/KR HiOTOGii/aiiY.*-• • .. . • 
X-ray powder pliotosraphs wara toKen using 
Mth a nine centimetre ifnicjWB powder caiiiera, and 
a f l a t plate camera, wltli a 5 centimetre apecimen 
to plate distance. Tim following peptides were 
exaoined.-
i>, 5-diJsetoplperazine, 
glyCylglyclne hydrocjuloride sonohydrate, 
glycylglycine raetlsyl ester liydrochloride, 
glycylglycine ethyl eater hydrochloride,: 
diglycylglycine, 
diglycylglycine methyl ester hydrochloride, 
diglycylglycine ethyl eater liydrochloride, 
triglycyiglycine, ^ 
pentaglycylglyciiie,' -
pentaglycylglycin© methyl ester iiydrociiloride. 
:jiauination of the photographs showed that certain , 
diffraction lines were coi;i!ion to more tUsa one 
peptide photograph. Attempts were made to determine 
the structures of the polymers form these photographs, 
making use of the Ito method. This wae not succomftil 
in a aiftgle case. The reason for this was thought to 
Kxp. -lo, 
"be tìie oxtenaive overlapping of tho X-r«y linea of 
any one polymer, ana the Byetematio alDsuence», diie 
to glide planea or screw exee, which these lower 
symmetry atrtictnre& may "be eitpected to exhibit. 
yi^mr DIFPmCTOláETRY.-
It was thonght that the X-ray powder photographs 
obtained above co\iild have been improveû upon by the 
use of a camera of greater resolving power. The uee 
of the X-ray diffractometry method immeäiately 
sxiggeeted itself. A Soltaa-öohall diffractometer 
was iisedf this la equivalent to a powder esmera Of 
twenty centimetres radius. The peak positions and 
relative intensities were recordee using an M l i o t t 
mlllivoltmeter type chart recorder[Koto.- the pen 
pf the recorder moves in an arc, this haa to be 
taken into accomt .^'hen the line poaition i s 
determined from the fiduciary marker. This fidioci^ry 
marker, marks at four degree intervals along the 
top edge of the chart.J. The specimens used were 
comprasaed pelleté, 5/l6*' diameter and 1/16•* thick. 
The chart traces showed much more deta&l than the 
i>hoto^vhs and could be more readily compared. To 
tiie authors knowledge there is no published data on 
«he X-ray powder linea of these lower peptides, and 
as f u l l a set of data as poôolble has been included 
in tloiB work and i t io tioped tliat i t will "bo of 
we to future workere. The X-ray difrractomoter 
tracea, contact copies of the original traces, 
are sltown in Charts 12 and 13 at tiie end of the 
• thesis. 
The Liethods used for the preparation of the 
speciEens aaid the resnlta obtained arc • shown below* 
1) omoim. 
The sample used was B.D.H, onalar quality 
glycine. The diffractometer trace was included 
for comparison purposes only, in order to show 
i t s presence in other proparationa. 
-.2) Biit^^opiPKiiAzrai. • ; • 
This was prepared from ahalar glycine, by 
heating in glycerol, according to the method of 
tichott, lisrkin, Eockland and Ihann^ *^. TMe trace 
has also been included as a comparison trace. 
3) GiiYCIKE E^ROCHLOHIPE. 
This was prepared from analar glycine by the 
Art 
method.of Froat . This sample was prepared as an 
intermediate in the preparation of diglycine 
hydrochloride. The diffractometor trace w§s used to 
show that the diglycine hydrochloride was pure. 
Exp. 15. 
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The 0iMapl« waa prepared by the method Of . 
Greenstelii and Winlte . The melting point of the 
prodtujt was 145^0. The accepted vaine is 146-148^0., 
A chromatograa showed tJiat i t contained traces of 
glycine hut no glycine lines wore fo\md in the 
diffpactometer trace. This trace was again used 
for comparison only. 
5) mGLYCOT HYDPX)CHLOim)E. 
The preparatioh was carried out according to 
the method of i'rost®? tiie melting point of the 
product waa 186°C. agreed with this workers value. 
Thla matérial la not to be confuded with glycylgiycinw 
hydrochloride, i t is formed hy the ci^etallisation 
together of glycine and glycine hydrochloride. The 
diffractometer trace was used for comparison with 
tliat obtained from a hydrolysed. aample of glycylglycine 
ethyl ester hydrochloride, see Appendix I. The 
crystal etructure of this compound has been studied 
so 
in detail by Buerger and Halm . 
6) GLYCYI0LYCI2^ ilYDHOCnLOHIDE KOHOHYDRATE. 
This was irepaered by the partial acid hydrolysis 
of dikotopiperaaine with concentrated Jiydrochlorlc 
• '* • • • SI • ' acid, by the method of Pischer and Poumeau . 
The diffractometer trace was used to,determine the 
Kxp. 15> 
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purity of glycylglycin© etliyl oster liydrochlorido, 
and to see whicli X»ray lines, i f any, conld be 
attributed to tbe glycylglyclno bacisbono* Work has 
also been carried out on tbe crystal structure of 
glycyiglycine, by Beraal* , aho distinguishod three 
different cryotalline modifications, the «, ^ , and Y 
forms. The structure Of the '?»-form has been determined 
by Hughes and Moore'''*^ , and they are s t i l l working on 
the «st-form strxicture. The structure of glycylglycine 
hydrochloride aonohydrate does not resemble any of 
the three accepted structures for glycylglycine. 
There is however a distinct agreement i n line 
position, with three kinee in the pattern for 
glycylglycine ethyl ester hydrochloride. The 
peaks whicb are coamoh to both patterns are.-
, ©° Gg.HCl.HgO GgBt.HCl. d/n A. 
12® e'Xs) . 13® 6*(m) 3.67 
15^ 18» (a) if 15'(v.e.)3.SS 
16° 45'(w) 15° 45»(m) S.84 
7) aiyCYLQiiyCIKB BTHYL EaTljiR HYDROCIH/ORIDB. 
This Specimen was prepared by the estcrification 
of some of the glycylgljrcine hydrochloride monohydrate 
prepared above. The method used for the prep»ration 
was that of Schott, Larkin, Rockland and Dunni^^. 
Bxp. 15. -6-
The apecimen had a meltlag point of 185-166°C., thla 
agreed well with the value ohtained hy the ahove 
workers. The product was also chromatographiwally 
pure. Cofflparison of the Diffractoinetcr trace ohtained 
with that of glycylglycine hydrochloride monohydrftet 
showed that none of this material was present as an 
impurity. This comparison did show that tho structures 
were somewhat similarf in that they have some lines 
in comsaon. These common lines were at f i r s t thought 
to he due to the ionic hydrochlotiae lattiee, hut 
ftirther investigation showed that no such lines 
appearea in the e6te:ç2!^ drochig>ri(le8 of diglycylglycine. 
Thus they are prohahly a function of the glycylglycine 
group in these compounds. It is imlikely that the 
peptide chain would take cntr o l of the structure 
as early as the tripeptide stage. TBia is home but 
by the X-ray pattern for this peptide being totally 
dissimilor to the true polysieptide X-ray pattern. 
8) GLXOYUihYQW thTML KbTER ilYDHOClILORlDE. 
The author was not able to find any publishea 
data on this comi)ôuncl.. Several meMioda of preparation 
were attempted, a l l attempts were mads using 
glycylglycine hydrodiloride monohydrate as the 
starting material. 
-.7-
Method 30 gni,(0.25 moles) of glycylglycine 
hydrochloride monoîiydrate was hoiled with 200 ml, 
of Eiethanol, made one normal with respect to 
hydrochloric acidr nntil a l l the crystals had 
dissolTed, The methanol was eyaporated off in vacuo 
until the volume had heen reduced to 60 ml,. Dry ether 
was added to precipitate the product. The crystals 
ohtalhed were f i l t e r e i ^ f f at the pump, and washed 
with ether, îho crystals were recrystallised from 
20 ml, of methyl alcohol* the yield was 18 gm,, the 
melting point was lâ9°0«. Variations of this method 
xwing different proportions of hydrochloric acid 
were tried. The product in each case had a melting 
point of lS9il°C,, A phase change appeared to occur 
on melting,the sample appeared to shrink, evolving 
water, started to melt, changed to smaller crystals 
and then melted. The X-ray pattern of tMs material 
ahowed strong reflections of aH the prominent lines 
of glycylglycine hydrochloride monohydrate. There 
were no other strong reflections présont. This 
suggested that the sample was only partially methylated 
The remaining weak reflectiona which could not he 
attrlhuted to the hydroehlotide monohydrate are due 
to glycylglycina methyl eater hydrochlorido, A 
chromatogram(hutanol,pyriàine,water|ltltl upper phase) 
of tJio product confirmed the presence of glycylglycine 
-8-
l^droehlorid» hydrate. It dbi axeo sheweo a faster . 
moving spot having a similar value to that for 
glycylglycine ethyl ester hydrochloride, 
liethod S.- The method used above for the preparation 
of glycylglyclne ethyl eater Ic/^dpociaoride waa tried, 
tills again gave a aixed hydrochloride hydrate and 
ester hydrochloride product, aith the same melting 
point. 
The X-ray reflections assumea due to the methyl 
ester hydrochloride do Show a superficial resemblence 
to reflections for the ethyl ester hydrochloride. 
TMa would be expected since the structures must be 
similar. The reflections are however too weak to 
draw any definite conclTisions. 
There is no obvi6us reason why the methyl ester 
hydrochloride should be difficult to,prepare Ih a 
pure state, xmless i t i s much more easily hydrolysed 
than the correapondlng e ^ y l ester hydrochloride. 
This was prepared by the aamonolysia of 
chloracetyl glycylglycine according to the mothod 
Of Abderhalden"^* The chloracetyl glycylglycine 
was prepared from diketopiperaaine by the method of 
50 
Fischer . This method also produces traces of other 
higher peptidcav These were removed by several 
Bxp. 15 
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racrystallisfttlonB tj*bm hot aqueoias ethahol. The 
higher piq^tidee were Ineoltible in this medim . The 
product had a melting point of S46°C. with 
docompooition. A chromatogram(hntanol, pyridine and 
water. It It If tq^ per phase), showed that the product . 
was chromatographically pure. Slow recryetalllsation 
from agneous ethanol, in a desiccator oyer calcitra 
chloride prodtxced good single crystals. A single 
crystal X-ray examination of these crystals was 
not attempted, since this material had heen previously 
• '' 26 
investigated hy Bornal , The method of preparation 
was the same as that iised for this investigation. 
Bemal also stated that no other crystalline modif icationa 
were ohserved. The X-ray powder diffractometer trace 
was therefore merely taken as a means of comparison 
with those of the corresponding methyl and ethyl 
ester hydrochlorides. It has hecome apparant during 
the writing up of this work that the material ohtained 
did not have a structure cprreaponding to that 
proposed hy Bernal. The Bemal cel l has the following 
dimensione.-
a » 28.0 A., h» 9.8 A., c « 4.7 A., P« 90°. 
Thus the unit ce l l hslongs to the orthorho«toic 
system, and contains four molecules. The composition 
of the material is given ae diglycylglycine dihydrate 
Exp. 15 -lob-
31 130° 48» 2.18 A. V.W. 
32 21 6 2.14 m. 5th.order of l ) . 
33 21 30 2.10 y.v.w. 
34 8i3 IS S.04 V.V.W.2nd. order of 9). 
35 23 3 1.97 w. 5th, order of 2). 
36 24 6 1.89 v.w. 2nd. order of 11). 
37 24 27 1.86 v.w. 
38 25 6 1.82 v.v.wlttft: 8?agF8f Sh 
39 25 34 1.79 v.w. Ç2nd. order of Î2). t6th. order of l)« 
40 26 54 1.76 v*w. 
41 27 42 1.66 V.W.* 6th# order of 2). 
4S 28 6 1.64 v.w. d 
45 28 30 1.62 v.v.w. 
44 29 57 1.54 v.v.w. 7tbi. order of 1). 
d signifiée a doublet, ah» signifies a söonlder 
BERHAL CELL 
gO d/n A. d/n A. (observed). 
100 2° 0* 28.0 absent. 
010 
• ^ 
30 9.8 9.94 
001 9 24 4.7 4.<9 
200 4 30 9.8 10.77 
020 2 4.9 4.93 
008 19 8 2.35 2.35 
110 4 54 9.0 9.10 
Oil 10 30 4.23 4.08 
101 9 39 4.60 4.40 
111 10 34 4.18 4.08 
lío. Bragg 0° â/n A* strangth coftMent. 
1 4° 6* 10.77 v.v.w. 
è 4° 27* 9.94 m. 
3. 4. 51 9.10 v.a. 
4' 6 3 7.S0 w. 
• & 8 18 5.40 w. Snd. order of l ) 
6 9 0 4.93 v.v.w.*^  -2nd. order of 8) 
7 9 15 4.79 V.W.W i 
8. 10 S • 4.40 V.8. 
10 60 4.08 V.6. 
10 11 3 4.00 v.a. 
11 12 5 3.68 A Sud. order of 4) 
12 18 24 3.59 A . 3rd. order of l ) 
14 13 5 9.40 v.e. 
14 13 84 , 3.32 w. s h . 3rd. oiHler of 2) 
16 13 39 3.26 w. e h . 
16 14 18 3.14 w •d-
• 17 14 86 3.09 .. W. , ' . ^  
18 14 39 ^Ü6 
19 ,16 0 2;98 w. 
20 16 12 8.94 V.W.W 
21 
28 
15 
16 
24 
54 
2.90 
8.70 
a. 
V.8. C 2nd. order of 6) '^4th.0ôrdor of 1, 
25 17 9 2.61 a. 
24 18 9 2.48 a. 4th. order of 2) 
85 18 63 8.48 v.w. \ ^  3rd. order of 4) 
26 18 46 8.39 w. J 
27 19 6 [ 2.35 v.w. 
2S 19 18 8.35 v.w. , • -
29 19 39 2.89 v.w. 
SO 80 9 2.28 v.v.w. 
3X9 é 15. -10-
[Gg.SHgO.]. Calculàtion of sevoral vailles of wa 
for thla côll showed différences "betwcen the observed 
and the calculated X-ray spacings of 1 to 10^. The 
calctJlated density(l.486 gm./ml.) foi^ thia cell, 
was ahout 1% low compared with the ohserved value 
of 1.612 gm./ml.. This le unu^al since the calculated 
denslty la usually high compared with the ohserved 
value. The eriwra in the spacings are toc large to 
he accounted for as expérimental errer» also the 
etructure doos not account for a very strong 
spacing ohserved at 11° 3*(4.00 A.). A eimilar 
trace using a chart speed of 30" per hour showed 
no trace of a peak at 22.0 A«. The f i r s t peak 
appeared at 4° 6'(10.77 A.). It may ho that the 
a^axie is a screw diad since none of the odd 
reflectiens for hOO appear except as possible 
weak reflections, whereas the even orders 
appear down to h « 14. Borne of the polymer was 
melted to eee i f water of crystallisatlon was 
evolvedf no condensation was ohserved in the cold 
part of the capillary. Thore can be no doubt that 
this matorlal la diglycylglycine and that i t Is a 
différent cryatalllne fora froa that ohserved by 
Bernai. It la probable that this foriii i s not hydrated. 
Beo.15 
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No. Bragg 0° a/n À. strength 
1 2° 48« 15.79 v.s 
2 7 42 5.76 v.a 
3 7 67 5.55 v.v .w. 
4 8 16 5.38 v.v .w. 
5 8 36 5.16 w. 
6 9 3 .4.90 v.v.w. 
7 10 4 4.40 v.w. 
8 10 24 4.25 v.w. 
9 11 SO 5.87 v.s. 
10 12 0 3.71 V.l 
11 12 21 3.60 s. 
là 12 33 3.65 w. 
13 13 18 3.35 w. 
14 14 6 3.16 V.W. 
18 14 30 3.08 a. 
16 14 48 3.02 • •• a.-
17 IS 16 2,93 w. 
18 16 4 8.78 w» 
19 17 30 8.56 a. 
SO 18 6 8.48 V.V.W. 
21 18 18 2.45 v.v.w. 
22 18 61 8.38 w. 
23 19 36 2.28 v.y.w. 
24 20 15 8.23 d 26 20 24 8.21 w.. 
26 21 4 2.14 V.V.W. 
27 81 46 8.08 . a. 
28 22 2.04 V.V.W. 
29 82 54 1.98 v.v 
mTm tJtïDROCHLOHIDB X - M ï T R A C E . 
Coaaent. 
dlglypx^ilyclno (a) (coaaon peak. ) 
5th. order of 1). 
2nd» order of ft). 
Snd. order of 3). 
7th. order of 1)? 
coB^ pare with 
Polygiycino X I . 
K0> Bragg ^ ® d/n A. etrengtji 
SO 25*^  30« 1,93 v.w. C2hd. ted. 81 24 1.89 V.V.W. 
SS 24 42 1.84" v.v.w. Srd. 33 26 6 1.81^ band. 
34 25 48 1.77 v.v.w. 
35 26 18 1.74 V.V.W. 
36 27 15 1.68 V.V.W. 
37 27 45 1.65 v.w. 
se 29 . 18 1.57 V.w. 
39 30 24 1.52 V.V.W. 
40 32 \ 36 1.43 v.v.w. 
41 SS 9 1.41 v.v.w. 
42 34 1.38 v.v.w. 
43 36 15 1.30 v.v.w. 
Coament. 
order of S). 
d s doublet 
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Thie 18 proUably a tom ot tMa peptld*; time 
dld Bôt «llow a fuller iavestigation. 
10) iíIGLYÜYlJaLYCIiíiá KîIiYL BuTBfi ïïYlîJaOCKLOKIE®, 
This compound was prepaPed f rom dlglyoylglyoine 
as ototained ahovo, 6 gm. of diglycylglycine aaa 
refluxod togcthor with 5 ml. of concóntratod 
hydrochloric acid and 150 ml. of ahaolute othanol» 
A l i t t l e of the peptids ramalnad undissolved, this 
was filtored off and the cloar solution evaporated 
doen tinder vacuua, to ahout half its volume* The 
resftdue in ths flask was thon treated with 15 lal* 
of ether and allowed to stand ovemight* The 
crystàla whioh had deposited were filtered off at 
the pump, and washed severel times with ether* 
The yield was 6 gm*, the melting point of the 
product was 216°C, This agreed very weli with the 
value ohtained by %don and Oalth^^^. A chromatogram 
using hutanol, pyridine and water(itltli Upiier phase) 
as the moving phaee, showed that tîie material was 
pure* The X^ray powder diffraction trace certainly 
showed no linea due to diglycylglycine. $trong 
peaks occurrcd on the diffractometer trace at lOw . 
Bragg angles. A very strong peak occurred at 8° 4$* 
(16.79 A.) but cjaly two very weak possible highor 
order peaks, the f i f t h and the sevonth appeared. 
Borne of the peaks showed second snd third order 
mo-LYcnBLYcim METHYL E S T E R HYDROCHIÌOKEDE ÎURAY TRACES^. 
No. Bragg 0° â/n A. atrongth Coiament. 
1 3° 3* 14.5 v.a. 
2 4 48 9.20 v.v.w. 
S 6 3 7.30 V. 8. 2nd. order o f l ) . 
4 7 6 6.84 V.V.W. 
5 8 24 5.27 v.v.w. 
6 9 12 4.88 w. 3rd. order of l ) . 
7 9 45 4.57 v.w. 2nd» order of 2). 
8 10 24 4.25 w. 
9 11 12 3.95 V.W. 
10 11 36 3.82 v.w. 
11 12 4 5.67 v.w. 
12 12 42 3.50 w. • 
13 
14 
15 
12 
13 
14 
54 
33 
30 
3.45 
3.81 
3.08 
w. 
w. 
V.W. 
Osnd. order of 4)7 IJSrd. order of 2). 
16 15 33 2.88 v.w. 5th. order of i K 
17 16 18 2.74 v.w. 
18 
19 
17 
18 
30 
0 
2.565 ' 
2.496^ v.w. band 
20 19 18 2.34 v.v.w. 
21 19 30 2.31 w. 
22 
23 
84 
20 
21 
21 
42 
36 
57 
8.18 
2.09 
.2.06 
v.v.w. 
v.v.w^  
v.v.wj^ 
J7th. order of 1). t,3rd. oxrder of 4). compare Polyglyclne ÎI 
25. 25 0 1.98 ..Md^» (200) 2.08 A. 86 23 45 1.91 v.v.w. 
27 24 30 1.86 v.v.w. 
28 26 35 1.72 v.v.w. 
29 27 46 1.65 v.v.w. 
30 28 12 1.63 V.V.W. 
31 30 3 1.54 v.v.w. 
32 35 30 1*33 v.v.w. 
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reflections but no other higher order reflectlone 
appeared. Atteapta have been made to determine a 
m i t c e l l for this compoxald but without any euccesa. 
An attempt to grow Single crystals from a dilute 
solution in aciuooua ethanol produced good crystals, 
but analyaie showed that these were about 60^ or 
less of the ester hydrocliloride, and that hydrolysis 
had occurred in solution, 
11) DIOLYCyLSLYCIIüí KBTHYL BSTKR HYDHOCHLORIDE, 
This compound was prepared in the same way ae 
the previous compound, except that the ester 
hydrochloride crystallised out on standing without 
the addition of ether, The crystals obtained were 
nearly rectangular thin plate A. The yield from 4 gm, 
of peptide was 3 gm, of ester hydrochloride, the 
melting point of tho product was 196°C,(Rydon and 
Smith quoted a value of 197°C,), A chromatogram 
showed thla to be free from tripeptide. The X-ray 
diffractometer trace again showed very strong low 
angle reflectione, in this case a reflection appeared 
at 3° 3*(14,5A.), This reflection is repeated down 
to the seventh order, eacept for the Sixth order, 
which is absent. In fact the f i r s t and second order 
peaks for this reflection are the only very strong 
peaks shown. It i s peculiar that a reflection 
-° d/n A. 
4,82 
Ho. Bragg « 
1 9° 12' 
2 9 56 4.45 
5 10 30 4.23 
4 11 30 3.87 
5 11 51 3.75 
6 12 3 3.69 
7 12 9 5.66 
8 12 27 3.57 
9 12 48 3.48 
10 13 81 3.34 
11 16 0 2.98 
12 15 39 2.86 
13 16 18 8.76 
14 16 54 8.65 
15 17 6 8.62 
16 17 30 2.56 
17 17 45 8.58 
18 18 21 2.44 
19 19 55 2.30 
20 19 57 2.S6 
21 20 42 2.18 
28 20 54 2.16 
23 81 24 2.11 
24 21 54 2.06 
25 81 59 2.05 
26 28 24 2.02 
27 83 6 1.96 
28 83 57 1,90 
89 25 15 1,81 
30 27 0 1,70 
31 27 6 1,69 
32 28 30 1,62 
strengtli CosaaMit 
v,v,w, 
a. 
B, . 
w.ali. 
WéSh. 
w.p. 
w. 
w. 
v.a. 
v.s. 
w. 
v.v.w. 
v.w. 
v.v.w. 
v.v.w. 
V.V.W. ' 
v.v.w. 
v.v.w. 
w. 
wl' 8nd. ordor of 
w 
Q/SUPOJ. 2nd. wash 
«shj w 
w. 
V.W. 
v.w. 
v.w. 
v.w. 
v.w. 
2nd. order of 3). 
V.W. 
v.w.p. 
v.w. 
band. 
• Bxp» 15, • • • 
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occura at 2,09 A,, a «Imllar raflactlon. at 2.08 A. 
la suggosted aa the 200 rcflectlon for the Crlck 
atznicture for Polyglyclne II. A similar reflection 
aleo occnro in the diffractometer trace recorded 
for diglycylglycine ethyl eeter hydrochloride. Ho 
oucb ref lec t ion occxira in the trace recorded for 
diglycylglycine. 
12) THIGLYCYLOLYCIÎIE. 
ThlB saaple .aaa prepared hy the Pischer method. 
Diglycylglycine wae treated with chloracetyl 
chloridet to form the chloracetyl comppnnd. Aamonolysls 
of the chloracetyl compomd gave triglyoylglycine. 
The mf^terial ohtained waa a white micro cryatalllne 
powder. The material darlc<med when heated to 220°C., 
and melted at 262**C., this agreed well with the 
vaine given in Beilsteln. This peptide la only 
sparingly feolnhlo in cold water, "but i t le eoluhle 
in hot water. A 6hroaatogra»(hutanoi,pyridine, and 
water) ahowed that the material was pure. The X-ray 
diffrgetometer trace ahowed four prominent Unes, 
and two leas promlnent onee. ITo low angle peaks 
occur. The prominent peaks occur at 9° 56*(4.45A.)(m), 
10°30»(4.23A,)(a), 12®48'(3.48A.)v.8., 13°S1« (s.34A.) 
(v.a.). The 13°21* peak la also shown hy the material 
obtained froa waterwashing of the product froa the 
Bec.15* -14a-
mSTAßLYCYmm'^'^ PATTERN. 
Ho, Bragg Qr 
IS 
1 
2 
3 
4 
3 
6 
7 
8 
, 9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
'25 
2 
4 
7 
9 
10 
10 
11 
11 
11 
12 
13 
13 
14 
14 
16 
16 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
21 
45 
21 
18 
33 
6 
31 
4 
30 
64 
27 
0 
46 
0 
24 
9 
5 
54 
45 
45 
24 
48 
21 
46 
a/a A, 
23.10 
10.52 
6.56 
6.04 
5.34 
4.64 
4.58 
4.20 
3.99 
3.87 
3.72 
3.57 
3.43 
3.24 
3.19 
3.10 
2.95 
2.75 
2.65 
2.63 
2.39 
2.32 
2.17 
2.12 
2.08 
strength 
ir.sh. 
T.W. 
v.w. 
v.w. 
y.w. 
v.w. eh. 
w.eh. 
v.s. 
v.w. 
w. 
w. 
v.w. 
v.w. 
.•w. 
v.w. 
v.a, 
w. 
v.w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
v.w. 
v.w. 
v.w. 
v.w. 
Coment. 
8® 21' peak present In QgMe.HCi. 
l0°38'pQlyglyclne II GQKe.HCl. 
3.78A. Polyglycine: II 
14°24'Polyglyclne II. 
18°43'Polyglycine II. 
19°84'Polyglyclne I i . 
2.OSA.Polyglycine II. 
«h Shoulder. 
Note.- Thia diffraction pattern ia dealt with mora 
fully-under a comparison with that ©f Polyglycine II, 
and more accurate resulta are shown thoro. See Sec*17.. 
. libcp. 15. 
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polyiûérlBation of glycine in phoBpîioric acid 
(eee Exp. 8.). l'hère are however no other X-rey 
peaks held in common hy ho.th these compounds.'There 
are only f i r s t and second order peaks present in the 
tracet no higher order peaks occtu'red. There i s no 
8.08 A. peak, and the pattern differs entirely from 
those of the higher peptides. The pattern does not 
hear any resemhlences to any of the lower peptides 
either. 
IS) TETRAGLYCYLOLYCIHE. 
There was Insufficient time to prepare Samples 
of this peptide, or any of its eetere. 
14) PENTAOLYCYIiGLYCIHE. 
This sample was prepared hy the method of 
Fischer^^. 4.8 gm. of diglycylglycine methyl ester 
hydrochloride was dlsaolaod in 150 ml. of hot dry 
methanol, and 50 ml. of a solution of 3 gn. of 
sodium in 800 ml. of ahsolute methanol were added. 
The methanol was then distilled off on a helling 
water hath. 30 ml. of water and 10 ml. of 8K sodium 
hydroxidej&olution were mixed and added to the dry 
résiduel this mixture was heated on a water hath 
for 5 minutes to hydrolyse the ester. 10 ml. of 2!C 
acetic acid and 250 ml. of water were added and the 
mixture holied and filtered. The very slight msidtio 
Hxp. 15. 
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could not "be reiftovod from the f i l t e i ' paper. The 
filtrate was allowed to et«ad oremight in a 
refrigerator, a white microcrystalline deposit 
was obtained. The yield was 1.7 gm.(47$i). The 
crystals were dlssolaed in iOO ml. of hoiling 'irater, 
and the solution cooled and filtered. This 
recrystalliaed material ^ s shown to Tie chromatograjihicallj 
pure, running as a single Spot with no tailing. The 
resulte obtained from the titration of the 
carboxyl end groiq?e in formaldehyde solution, using 
sodium hydroxide and pheholphthalein confirmed that 
this compound was a hexapeptide* The 3&-ray 
diffractometer trace for this material showed a 
strong similarity to that for Polyglycino II. 
Strong peaks occurred at 10° 51* and 14° 24', 
corresponding to spacings,at 4.BO A, and 3.10 A. 
respectively. The corresponding values for 
I^olygiycine II are 10° 38*(4.15A.) and 14° 24«(3* 10 A*). 
The latter peak Is of much lower intensity in the 
3?olyglycine l l trace than in that for pentaglycylglycinc. 
It la peculiar that the former p^ak haa á lower value 
for the angle 9 in this caae, but this low value 
ie alao shown by the corresponding line in the trace 
for benaoyl pentaglycylglycine, but is not shown by 
the low molecular weifi^t peptides obtained from the 
£xp«15* 
PafTMLYCYLGLYCINE METHYL ESTKR HYDRQCIÎLORlDE. 
x-R&Y Tmn> 
No. Bragg 0° strength Comaent. 
1 2® 43» 16.26 a. 
2 5 18 8.34 w. 
3 7 12 6.15 v.w. 
4 7 57 5.66 w. 
3 8 21 5.31 V.W. 8°18'0¿-Peptiá©. 
6 9 27 4.69 v.w.sh. 9°27'0g-Peptlde. 
7 9 61 4.49 TT.S. 
8 10 21 4.34 a. ah. 
9 10 31 4.20 a.p. 10° 38V Polyglyclnell. 
10 10 45 4.11 a.p. 
11 10 57 4.03 v.a.sh. 
12 11 12 3.95 v.w.sh. 
^13 11 24 3.88 w.p* 
14 11 54 3.72 v.e.p. • 
15 12 54 3.45 
16 13 12 3.37 v.s. 
17 14 10 3,15 . w. •, , ' ' 
18 14 24 3.10 a. 14°24"'Polyglycine II 
19 15 8 2.96 v.w. 
20 15 30 2.89 v.w. 
21 15 57 2.81 V.W« •• • . • 
22 16 33 2.70 v.w. 
23 17 12 . 2.61 ; v.w. 
24 17 48 2.62 v.w. 17°45«0g-Peptlde. 
25 18 10 2.47 w. 
26 19 3 2.36 v.w. 
27 19 36 2.29 v.w. 
Sec.IS, 
. -.16b-
îTo. , Bragg 0° d/n A, strengtli . Comment. 
28 20° 30« : 2.61 v.if. 
29 21 6 2.14 y.w. 
30 21 36 2.09 v.w. 
31 23 21 1.94 V.W. . 
32 25*39 1.78 v.W. 
33 28 48 1.60 : V.W. 
34 29 45 1.55 v.w. 
36 29 57 1.54 v.w. 
• Sxp. 15. . 
polymerisation of glycine in phosphoric acid. This 
difference is however only Just heyond the limit of 
experimental error, approximately 6*of arc. Tlvua the 
structure of pentaglycylglycine cloaely resembles 
that of Polyglycino II, see Ixp. 16.. 
15) PBNTAGLYCYIJGLYCIIIE MaTIiYL EL^ TER HYBROGHijOHrDE. 
Crude pentaglycylglycine methyl ester hydrochloride 
waa prepared by tlie f i r s t part of the jaetliod used 
for tlie pentaglycylglycine polymerisation. The 
crude bexapeptide ester in solution in methanol, 
is decanted from sodium chloride and evaporated to 
dryness in vacuo at 40°C. the solid residue i s 
extracted with chloroform, the residue remaining 
la hexapeptide methyl ester hydrochloride, and 
higher peptide esters. Thie residue is then extracted 
witb boiling water, and the insoluble liigher peptides 
filtered off, at the pwp. The filtrate was then 
cooled and treated with a l i t t l e other and allowed 
to stand overnight. A deposit of white aaorphoua 
powder was obtained. Tbe yii^d waa 5i3^. Tlje material 
melts with decompoaition at about S40°C. A 
chromatogram showed that the product contained some 
hexapeptide. The X-ray dif'^ractoaeter trace sonfirmed 
this, showing low Intensity pealcB for the hexapeptide. 
The paako of'the hexapeptide methyl eater hydrochloride 
ïibcp, 15, 
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mre «asily dlatlnguished from the hexapeptldo 
peaks, hv coaparison oî the two tracée. Tho 
hexapeptide ester hydrochloride shows strong peaks 
at 2° 43«( 16.SSA.)(m), 9° 6lH4.49A.)(V.s.), IQP 45« 
(4.11A.)(m), 11° 64'(3.7gA.)(v.S.)* 13° 12'(3.57)(v.s.). 
It 1» interesting that thie material shows a long 
spacing, not shown by the hexapeptide, see 
Exp. 17.. This la the 2° 43*(16.25A.)(m) reflection, 
thie i s more intense than the low angle spacinge 
shown hy pentaglycylglycine. 
S3cp, 16« -1-
THE X-RAY SXAMIKATIOW OF WM POi,y>LYCIHES> 
The results ohteined in this section were 
ttòen from diffractometer traces mn at hoth three 
inchea per honr chart speed, and thirty incbea per 
hour. The accuracy of the results ie hotter on tha 
long faster chart traces,; for the stronger more 
easily distingulsheâ. peaks, than on the shorter alow 
tracée» For the weaker peaks, the accuracy waa not 
improved hy using tlie faster chart speed* The peaks 
were much less easily distinguished from the 
background radiation trace, and theitr maxima much 
leas easily determineâ* This can he seen by 
comparison of the long and the short charts shown 
for the sample of recrystallisod Polyglycine II* 
It has beetk shown in the experimental secti<m 
that i t was extreme3^ difficult to obtain pure 
samples of Polyglycine I, free of Polyglycine II. 
It was even laore difficult to obtain well crystallised 
specimens of Polyglycine I. The best specimen was 
obtained by the polymerisation of dikotopiperazine 
in watorC see Exp. öec. 7.,p.5.). Thie sample 
Showed only a very weak peak at 10° 37• (4.ISA.) 
corresponding to the very strong peak of Poiyglyclne II, 
Thus i t can be safely assumed that a l l the other 
peaks are due to Polyglycine I only. The peaks are 
Jbcp« 16. -2a-
POLYGLYCIiŒ I X-RAY DIPPRAmOK TKACB (3»per hoiar..) 
atrength Comment, 
v.w. 
v.B. Astbury'e 4.4A.(10° 5») 
w. Pol¡^SîPiS8*ÏIttÖ«è^f• 
w. : - . 
v.a. Astbnry* s 3.45A. (12°55 * ) . side chain spacing w.p. Not dxje to Polyglycine i i 
w.ah. 
v.w.sh. 
v.w.sh. 
v.w.p. 
v.w.p. 
v.w.sh. 
v.w.sh. _ ^  _ not due to Polyglycine II v.w.p. intensity too high, v.w. 
v.w. posaihle 2nd. order pfi) 
v.w. 
w. 2ná. order Of 2)(2.ISA.), 
w. , 
w. 
w. •• • 
v.w.sh.2nd order of S)(2.0SA.). 
v.w.p. 
v.w.sh. 
v.w. sh,2nd. order of 9) ( 1.70A. ). 
v.w.p. 
v.w.sh. 
v.w. hand] 
v.w.p. 2nd.order of 9)(l.45 A.) 
v.w.handj hand width 2®18', 2nd. 
order of ll)(l.36A.). 
v.w.handl 1.16A. reflection for 41040»,(006) <auoted hy Bamford.. 2ná. order of 16)(l.l7A.^(4lO 6* 
No . Bragg 0° ä/n A. 
1 9° 9» 4.58 
2 10 9* 4.36 
3 10 45 4.11 
11 54 3.57 
5 .15 6 3.40 
6 14 18 3.18 
7 . 14 42 3.03 
a 14 51 3.01 
9 15 28 2.89 
iQ 16 5 2.78 
11 16 30 8.78 
12 16 68 2.66 
13 17 45 8.53 
14 18 6 2.48 
15 19 9 2.35 
16 19 51 2.27 
17 80 7 2.24 
18 80 39 8.18 
19 81 0 2.15 
20 81 30 2.10 
21 81 48 2.07 
22 22 9 2.04 
83 83 16 1.96 
84 24 57 1.83 
25 86 52 1.70 
26 87 12 1.69 
27 27 40 1.66 
28 [ 32 6 1.45 
29 38 16 1.44 
[ 34 24 1.36 
30 [ 40 48 48 18 1.16 
í-xp, 16 
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key to resulta ohown én p» 2a,-
eh « sbouiaer attacbed to tiie peak marked with a p, 
tbe peaks marked as being »ot due to ¿"olyglycine II, 
are those in which jPolyglycine I shows similar apacinga, 
Thase peaks cannot possibly be duo to Polyglycino II. 
since in comparison with the moat intense Polyglycine II 
peak, theoo peaks are too intense. 
The valúes of Q given for tlie ehoulders are méasured 
at the mid point of the ehouldcr. 
Exp, 16, 
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not at a l i well definad» The teain streng peake 
ahlch havé heen ohaerved prevloualy hy ©then* 
workare are qui te clear. The veaker peaka, soiee of 
which have not hoen prevloiisly ohaervefi, ahowed 
aoffle aplitttng Into aeparate peake. On a l i the 
powder photographe ti»y appeared aa hroad hande* 
Gonsider f i r s t of a l i , the ahort thre© inchea 
per hour chart for thiò Polyglycirie 1, The chart 
ahowed no distinct peake at lower anglea than 
0 s 9°( eée Chart 8»)* The yery weak peak at 
9 a 9^ 9'la nòt very distinct éither. The chart 
ehown Waa only one of eeveral nm from the same 
polyaer speciiBenf only thoee peaks which àppeared 
on acre than one chart are recorded in the resnlts 
shown oppoeito this page. The strong peak at 10° 9' 
(4,36 A.) correspòiids to the 10° 3*(4.4 A,) peak 
recorded hy Bamf ord et alia(l955)^''^ and Asthiiry 
et alia(1948,1949)^* °. The very strong peak at 
13° 6*(3.4QA.) also agreed with the peak recorded 
hy the ahove workera at 12° 55'(3.46A.). The 
agreement in this case was not eo good, the 
difference is outside the experiaental error of 
6* of are. This pegk la conslatently of higher 
Bragg angle than preVioùBly ohserved. It la auggestèd 
thftt since the previonsly oheerved resulta have heen 
obtained tro» photographs, the aeasnered peak Is In 
fact the mean of three peaks as shown on the trf^oe. 
The peak ohsenred hy the other workers at 41° 40 * 
(l,l6 A,), la in fact a "broad band extending over 
1® 30', the mean centre of the band is at 41° 33* 
(1»16 A,). There is a similar band at 3ê** 6* to 
34° 84'(a band width of 2° 18'), this band is also 
very weak. There is a weak but distinct peak at 
8?° 18'(l.69A,), this peak has not been recorded 
before* There are also five other distinct new 
peaks* -
11** 64'( 3*57 A.) w* 
14° 18»( 3*12 A*) w. 
19° 9' (2*35 A*) wr • > twin peaks 19° 51*(2.27 A*) w* 
20° 39'(8*18 A.)"^ 
81° 48'(2*07 A.) 
Attempts to f i t these observed,new lines to the 
atructnre proposed by Aatbnry, of a monoalinic cel l 
wore not successftal. The calculated values of the 
Bragg angles for the aelected reflections of the 
A»tb\a?y cell (see Eef» 8.) did not agree at a l l well 
with the observed angles* It was thought that this 
might have been due to the limited accuracy 
obtainable from these small charts so a thirty 
inches per Hour chart trace was made* 
:W* baiad, possibly containing a fine structure of peaks* 
läxp. 16. 
Ho. Bragg 0^ a/n A. atroïlgth. Cofflaont. 
1- ^o 13* 4.53 
? 9 40 4.54 V.Y.W. 
S 10 8 4.36 • V , » , Açcapteà valiae 4.4A.. 
4 10 44 4.12 •.a.p. Poaslbla Polyglyclne II strAngOBt peajfe. . 
6 11 36 : 3.81 'w.ah.' 
6 11 44 3.76 a.p. • . 
7 11 59 3.70 * n.p. 
6 12 18 3.62 1». ; • 
« 13 8 3.59 V.a. Accoptad valua 12°55 *(3.45A. ). 
10 14 0 3.19' 
11 14 18 3.14 * w. 
12 14 34 3.06 • ,w. 
16 14 52 5.00 a. • • 
14 15 28 2.89 'w.ah». 
16 16 2.77 w.p.-
16 18 42 2.40 v.w.•, • ' 
17 18 57 2.37 
18 19 4 2.35 v.w. • 
1? . 19 10 2.34 
20 19 36 2.29 • 
21 C 19 45 2.28 • <r. ] 2ad. ordar of l)(2.29A.). 
22 [ 20 45 2.17 2nd. ordar of 3)(2.18A.). 
25 21 11 2.13 
24 21 25 2.11 • v.w. 
26 21 28 2.09 ••a» 
26 21 55 2.06 v.w.aü. , -• • • 
27 22 6 2.04 v.w.p. 
28 22 56 1.98 v.w. 
29 23 22 1.94 v.w. 
30 27 10 1.68 • v.w. Ênd. order of 9)(l.69A.). 
Ho. Brags Ô° d/n A. atreïïgtb. Coament* 
31 27° 25* 1.67 V.W.Bh. 
32 27 41 1.66 T.w.p. 
33 27 "58 1.64 "'V.w. ' . 
34 29 2 1.59 v.nr. • 
3Ö ( 29 13 1.55 
1.53 
v.w. J 
[ 
36 
29 
30 
45 
16 / 
band, j „ . 2nd. order of 12). ^•"^'Srd* order of l){1.53Ä.). 
,37 31 '52'-, . 1.45 v.w. 3r4. order of 3)(l.45A.). 
38 52 21 1.44 v.w. 
39 38 38 1.23 v.w. 3rd. order of 7)(l.25Â.). 
40 39 47 1.80 v¿w. 
41 Ç 
42 
43 
40 
41 
41 
24 
0 
20 
1.19 
1.18 
1.17 
.v.w.jband contained peakfit 
^irZ rs me§n of band at 41*^  9». v.w.p. ^ j^g lower, tbáa 
v.w.p. Baiiford*8 peak at 41 40 
44 t 41 38 1.16 v.w. 3 
beuid 
• lote.-; 
* dénotée better def aneo peaks. 
' » K P , 16, • .•' 
The reaultB of. the thii«ty inchoo por hour 
chart trace confiwaeû the dlff©roncea ohaarvad 
above* Thé results are shown opposite| again a 
series of sanrplee were ^ ^ed and the peaks recordeft 
appeared on laore than one chart* This trace also 
eonf iraied that the very strong peak appeared at 
13® 6*(3*39 A.) as opposed to« the value obtained 
from the photographs of 18° 55'(3*45 A.), by Aatbury 
92 
and Bamf ord, end Meyer and Go * In the l i ^ t of 
this improved X-ray pattern i t can he easily seen 
that the striKîture suggested by Astbury does not 
account for the ob aewed peaks. 
The unit cell is certainly not orthorhombic. It 
was therefore assumed that i t was monoclinic as 
suggested by Astbury, and his proposed cell was 
modifica so that a ss 4.8 A. and angle p m 67° 21', 
this gave a peak at 10° Ì8' as the 100 reflection. 
Then, either,-
®oio * ^ * •^'^ ^ *^ 
p^QQ^  at 13® 8* aad c «c 3.68 A. 
or.; 
0-..^ « 13° 8' and b e 3.39 A. 
[.Qf^f.^ » 11° 59' and c » 3.59 A. 
'010* 
0^01 
either sot of values for b and c produced some BOT$ 
of agreement with the observed reflections for 
, -5-
reflections the type hOl, hut hroke do«n 
çoapletely f or ref leetlonB ot tho type hîcl. Thl» 
seemea to e-oggest that the mit ce l i was tricl i n i e . 
Paaling and Corey(1963) saggeated that the 
atructure was an antiparallel pleated sheet 
structure, with the ah-plane essentially as postulàted 
hy Asthury, wlth a fihre identity period of 6.96 A. 
to 7.0 A., the normal vèOLuea for email peptides 
heing ahout 7.23 A., If this i s the correct 
structure the chains are net fully extended. Attempts 
to f i t either of the limitizig values for the fihre ^  
identAty period into the X-ray diagram as a 020 
reflection resulta in values for ©QgQ which are 
much to^ow. A hetter figure for the fihre identtty 
period is 6.79 A.. This then makes ^Q2!Çf 8*(v.s.), 
assuming a momoclinic c e l l . This did net give 
values fer Ô, for refloctions involving k, ahich 
agreed with those ohtaihed from the Chert. 
The structures which have heen proposed f or 
Folyglycine I do not agrée with the resulta ohtalnedjì 
here. There is no do\£bt that the material \ised here 
is that which is known as Polyglycine I. Tho unit 
celi i s certainly not orthorhomhic, and i t most 
certainly i s not tho monoclinic celi pnoposed hy 
Exp, 16. 
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Aatbury. A thoroijgh Investigation of poaaltolè imtaaa 
values for the angle p$ the sionocllnle angle, for 
values close to 66°, the most promlslng valtie was 
found to he P » 67° Si', "but thls value dld not 
proâuoe agréement wlth the ohserved val\ies for 
reflections of the type hia. Thus It Is siaggested 
that the trus strui^ute is t r l c l l n l c . 
Thls Work cannot he fupther extended hy powder 
photography, or hy powder dltfractometry. The beat 
samples of the material whAch haw^een obtalned are 
only poorly orlented m& def Ined microcrystaûLS» 
It is suggosted that an attempt be mâde to obtaln 
single crystals by reerystallisatioii of the hot 
Water soliible Polyglycine I Obtaîxied f rom the 
polymérisation of glycine in phosphoric acid, see 
lixp* Sec» 8, p» 6»» This material is the f l r s t 
recorded instance of a hot water soluble lew 
molecular wei^t polymer, assuming the Polyglycine I 
structure,. and i s worthwhile investigatlng in Its 
own rlght» • 
Thls material waa obtained in a muoh. better 
crystalline form than the Polyglycine I» It was 
found that the repeated reprecipltation of the 
peptide, from solution in saturated aq.ueous calcium 
ÎSatp. 16. . 
ciaoria« aolution, "by water| gave a well crystalliaed 
predtact. The material consisted of tîiin hexagonal 
platelet» of microcz^stáiline siae. It wae not 
f onnd poeeible tO grow eiagle email cryatala "by tM» 
.raetbod. • • • 
X-ray dlffraotometer traoes of eeveral epecimens 
of the microeryetals were obtainedi the peak« 
detailed overleaf are only thoee whioh appeared on 
more than one trace. There le no dotibt that thie 
material was pure Polyglycine II. A coaparison 
was «ade with slMlar charte for hoth Polyglycine I 
and Pentaglycylglyclne, run ftt C h a r t speeds of 
three and thirty inches per hour. Thls showed that 
tt was not contaminated by eithernof these Peptides. 
The structure proposed by Crick and ßich(l9S5) 
is revlewed in the Summary of Prevlous Work. This 
investigation was embarked trpon in order to conf irm 
this proposed structure. 
The Short three inches per hour Charts showed 
ini t i a l l y q.uite good agreement wlth the proposed 
strile ture. Seven of the f i r s t eleven peaks of ths 
proposed structure were accuratoly accounted for, 
within one percent in terms of d/n values. These 
peaks were (1Ó0),(lOl),(102),(0p3),(103),(110),(112), 
The peake(lll), and (20l) were about 2^ higher on 
Ëxp. 16* -8a-
No, Bragg 0° á/n A. strengtîi. Comäent. 
1 
2 
9° 
9 
20* 
41 
4,76 
4.57 
V.W. 
V.W. 
Criçlc and Elch paaka 
ara given helow. 
5 3-0 56 4.17 •v. a. (100)10®38'(4.1ÖA.>-
4 11 10 3.96 V.V.W. 
5 11 30 5.87 w. 
6 11 56 3.82 •w. ( 
7 Ii- 47 3.77 w. (101)11°42*(3.78A.)^ 
8 is, 45 3.50 a. 
12 67 3.44 V.V.W. 
10 13 27 3.31 V.W. 8h, 
11 13 36 3.28 w.p. 
12 13 47 3.25 a.6h. 
13 14 12 3.14 •a.p» 
14 14 24 3.10 %i.p. (102] 14°84*(3.10)*-
15 14 58 3.05 •m.p. yíl^2|;íg.09)-
16 16 3 2.97 w.ah. 
17 17 30 2.56 V.W. • 
18 17 44 2.53 V.W. 
19 18 0 2.50 •w. (103)18° 6*(2.48A.).^ 
20 18 19 2.46 V.W. 
21 
22 
18 
18 
36 
42 
2.41 
2.40 
dSftblet 
w. (110)18°43*(2.40A.)*-
23 19 16 2.34 V.W. (lll)Ì9°S4*(2.52A.)i 
24 [19 
[19 
31 
42 
2.30 
2.28 
hM-3 
. V.W.] 
26 20 46 2.17 V.W. 
26 
27 
21 
21 
3 
10 
2.14 
2.13 doÍ6let •w. (112)21°12*(2.13A.)*' 
28 [21 
[21 
14 
24 
2.12 
2.11 
V.W. 3 
hand , 
V.W. J 29 21 33 2.09 •w. (S00)21°ö0*(2.07A.).t 
30 [22 12 2.04 hand* 
Bxp. 16, 
No. d/nA. Ätrength. CoAaent. 
lSß° 35' 2M (201) 22°ñ8 ' (2. 02.) V 
51 8S 0 1.98 2nd. order of 4)? 
32 23 10 1.96 T.*. 7 
33 23 36 1.92 2nd. order of 5). 
34 23 50 1.91 2nd. order of 6), 
35 25 68 1.90 V.W. (113)24° 1M1.89A.) i i . 
36 24 14 1.S8 .*w.' 
» denotes bettor defineC peaks. 
? denotes 111 defined peaks. 
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the chart than oh the proposed valizes, Ìhe (115) 
parnk wae difficult to aselgn owlng to three 
refleetlona ócctarlìig on the chàrt at ahout the 
Tight poaition, 
Tha thirty luches por hoxir, long, traces aere 
ohtaineà in order to fi x the postions of the 
diffractions peales acre accurately, They showed 
however,that the paaka which nad heen previonsly 
coneidered ae eingle peaJcs, aere ih fact aultiple 
peake in aany caees* ?he best def ined examples of 
thio fine stiMicttu?© of the peaks occurred ai» 
valúes of Q of ahout eleven and fourteen degrees, 
see Chsrt These multiple peaka are ftoè due to 
etatlstical error, or variation of the X-ray tute 
output, since they appéar in the saae place on 
several traces* The hexagonal etructure proposed 
hy Crick and Rich retiuires that the (lOlS) peak 
at 9 B 14° 24*1 shoiald he etronger than the (0005) 
peak at 0 « 14° 26* * On the chart trace ahown a 
peak does occur at 14^ 24*(a) hut there i s a 
stronger and hetter def ined peak at 14° 58'* The 
proposed structure does not account for thls peak 
at a l i . iieither does the structia?e account for the 
second peak at 11° 50** There i s also a significaat 
differenCe hetwecn the Value of ^ Q prOpoeed for 
the ( i l i ) peak, 9 « 19<y 24*, and the peaks ohserved 
ïacp, 16«, 
• ..-9- ; 
at 19° 36* (ar) and 19° 16* (Y.W.). A«aln at the 
reflection for the (li») peak, « « 21° 12*, is the 
proposed value, hut tho. chart showed that thore are 
two possible peaks, 9 « 21° 5* and 21® 10* • The 
proposed (200) reflection at 21° 60* has no 
corresponding peak on the chart, hut a peak does 
occur at 21° 53*. The intensities of each of the 
proposed reflections have been calculated by Crick 
and Hich, these values were obtained from Crick« 
The calculations took into account the multiplicity 
of the reflections. The intensity of the(200) 
reflection should bo lower than that of the 
neighbouring peaksf the chart shows that i t 1* i n 
fact about the same as that of the neleihbourlng 
peaks. If this peak i s not that for the (SOO) 
reflection i t cannot be accounted for by the 
proposed structure, A band occurs on the chart at 
22° 12* to 22° 35*, this should contain the 
proposed (201) reflection at '§ K 22° 36*. This 
reflectitón should in fact be of the same intensity 
as its neighbours, whereas the observed intensity 
is much lower. There are twin peaks on the chart at 
22°35* and 24°14*. The proposed (113) spacing has a 
9 value of 24° 1*. % i s would l i e in the very weak 
band between those two peaks. There are no other 
Exp. 16» 
réélection» In the etriicttire to account for theao 
ohaerved peaîta, The S3° 35' peak la the second order 
roflection of the peale at 0 « 11° 80*, ons of the 
other peake not acconnted for. 
A critlcal comparlaon of the peaks oheerved on 
the chart and the peaks expected fro» the propoaed 
structure showed that distinct différences existed. 
Over the range of Q values studied there are a . 
total of eleven possihle predictcd refleçtions from 
the propoaed structure. Saven of the reflections 
occur in the correct position, i.e. within ^ae 
percent of the d/n value, thèse are marked thus «. 
The remainlng two proposad raflections do not have . 
a correaponding roflection on the chart, and are 
marked thus There are in addition eleven other 
distinct peaks on the chart which cannot he accounted 
for hy the propoeed structure. The proposed 
structure 1 s most certalnljf not that of the material 
of the spécimen. The possihility that the structure 
was hexagonal hut of slightly differèng dimensions 
from those propoeedj has >een examinad. Slight 
changes in the lengths of the axes of the hexagonal 
unit have not produced a hetter agreement hetween 
the predicted spacings and those ohserved. The 
électron micrograph» of the material showed that the 
Exp. 16 
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crystals liad at laaat ari hexagonal croes sectlon In 
the at>-plane. The posalhlllty exists that the 
material le not homogeneons, "but is in fact a mlxtnre 
of tao or more closely rclated crystaillne forma of 
Polyglycine XIj i,e. that Polyglycine II existe in 
two or moro solid phasea, Crick and Hlch sljated 
that their proposea structoe wae only the simplest 
memher of a whole family of related stmctnres, The 
examination of posaihle sizes of c e l i showed that 
i f this were so the possitjle struotures could not 
he iiexagonalè If the material consistei of more than 
one phase, the phases must he of closely relatad 
structures, since they can crystallise togefthert 
and these cz»yotallisations can he repeated without 
alteration of the X-ray pattern* A c r i t i c a ! 
comparison with the ohserved dlffraction trace for 
the pentaglycylglyclne samples showed distinct 
similarities of basic structure, the electron 
micrographs of the tvto materials are very similar, 
Thie material does not however contain any low 
molecular weight pentaglycylglyclne peptide since 
this would he easily soluble in the diluted 
calciuffi chloride solution rosulting from the 
precipitation of the i'Oiygiycine II. It was suggested 
by Crick in a private comunication, that the 
structure might deviate from that proposed i f the 
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polymer chaina ran hoth lap and doTiB,*Jiax»a3i««jaaa 
in «ither a randcm or a regULLar arrangenent 
throTighout the structure. The regular arrangement 
of the chaihs rurming and doim the etructure of 
the celi would he expected to produce some extra 
spaclngs. 
The remaini^g explanation l a that the structure 
le a distorted hexagonal arrangement, and It helonga 
to the tric l i n i c syatem» Attempte have heen «ade to 
vary the anglea hetween the a,h, and c axe» of the 
crystals, hut without any "batter agreements being 
obtained. Thls method is in any case a very haphasard 
approBch, and is not very likely to be successful. 
Tha investigation of the structure by Bamford et 
'1.7 
alia showed that the extended chain and the 
unrotated parallel polar sheet structureaf could 
he excluded on the grounds of the line intensitles 
being wrong for the strongest reflections observed, 
They did however sug^est a third alternative 
structure, the 2.8^ hellx of Donahue^^. This 
structure gave line intensitles in general 
agreement with those observed, but they did not 
agree in detall. In particular no S.?5 A. reflection 
was observed,. corresponding to the residue repéat. 
The material inveetigated also showed no such: 
reflection. They did state also that i f the celi 
was triclinio this reflection would not bé observe*. 
since there would "be no corresponding lattice point. 
The predicted density for this strixctiire was however 
1.67 gm,/ml. whereas the ohserved density is pnly 
1.43 gra./Hil.. 
C0NCLU3I0N3. 
The structure i s certainly not ss simple as that 
proposed by Crick and Rich. The powder photographs . 
and diffractometer. traces ohtained f rom this 
material are probably the best that can be obtained»' 
The only way to obtain the true structure is by the 
method of single crystai X-ray analysis. This 
higher molecular weight Polyglycine II does nòt 
easily land itself to the preparation of single 
crystals. Ìt wculd probably be batter to try f i r s t 
to prepare single crystals of the low molecular 
weight Polyglycine l i obtained from the polymerisation 
of glycine in phosphoric acid, this Cah he obtained 
easily as K very good microcryStals. The 
pentaglycylglyclne can aleó be obtained In a 
crjiBtalline form very easily since i t is hot water 
Soluble, A single crystal investigation of this 
material, wMch shows a closely related dlffraction 
pattern may help to elucidate the structure of 
Polyglycine II. The pentaglycylglyoine strticture may 
in fact be ^imiting structure above which a l i the 
higher polymers take ifl? the Polyglycine II form. On 
lix^, 16 -14-
the other huM th# Polyglyclzie II fo» may Itaalf 
ho a alxtura of tao phasos. 
The compowwia v^hich ehowet'i low iìragg ajigl© 
reflections In their X-rày" patterns were a l l In 
the low aoleculiir wei^A class. The average degree 
of poiyoerisation of each of tJie prodticta waa in fact 
ahout six. The materials ^ere, the product of the 
polyaerioatlon of hoiizoyl glycine and glycine, a 
benzoyl pentaglycylglycine, the product of the 
polymerisation of glycine in phosphoric acid, and 
pentaglycyiglycine itself. Although the three 
diffraction traces showed oome i n i t i a l similarity, 
this proved to he only a superficial rosamblence on 
closer inspection. The short thr-'^ e inches per hour 
traces were repeated using a chart èpeod of thirty 
inches per hour. This improved the accuracy with 
which the low angle reflections could he measured,' 
hut did not greatly improve the oaae of noaourément 
of the leso intense peaks, ilo definite relationships 
between any of the three diffraction patterns 
cauld be drawn from the results, but the patterns 
are interesting sinco they are the f i r s t observed 
specimens to give sucii low angle reflections, i t 
see««d almost as though these structures exhibit a 
superstructure. 
TMs material wae obtaineci ty the polymerisation 
of glycine snd henaoyl glycine, see Jxp, fcJec. 6,, 
The X-ray diffraction tracé ehowcd a peak at 1° 34*, 
88*0 À.(m), this corresponds to a peak at. 1° 39* on 
the trace ofl the product from the polymerisation of 
glycine in phoaphoric acid. The second order of this 
peak appeared at 3° 9', 14.1 A.,the third order at 
4° 45*, 9.3 A., the sixth order at 9° 31*, 4.37 A., 
and the eighth order at 18° 49*, 3.47 A.. None of 
these higher order peaks were stronger than very 
weak. The strong peaks oh the trace occurred at 
10° 34*, 4.18 A.(y.B.), this corresponds to the 
10° 38*, 4.15 A.(v.s.), peak for Poly glycine II, 
and pentaglycylglyoino. The remainder of the peaks 
on this trace are weak or very weak. The peaks are 
shown opposite. 
This material was ohtalned from the product of 
the polymerisation of 40 gm, of glycine in 5 ml. of 
concentrated phosphoric acid. This material was 
extracted hy the second Wash with hot water, of the 
reaction miacttre, soe Sec. 8.,p. 4.. This material 
gave an X-ray diffraction pattern showing several 
Pocp. 1?. 
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Ita» strength. Com¡iient. 
Î 1° 34' 2Q.Ó • ». 1° S9»pea3c in G/U^ H)^ . 
2 S A 14.5 dïfîiblet Sna. orCor of l ) . 3 S 9 14.1 V/. 
4 4 43 9.3 v.v.t,. Srd. order ot 1). 
Ö 6 0 Ö.8Ö V.V.W. 5° 5»peak in O/^ P^O^ . 
ö IS 8.45 V.V.W. . 5° 9* in 
7 6 40 ü.Gö V.V.W.7 
8 0 39 3.12 V.V.W. 6th. order of l ) . 9X34»peak in C/!î,,PO^. 9 9 31 4.67 V.V.W. 
10 10 Í54 4.18 v.e. 10°38*(4.15A.)peaM in P.O.II ßiid 0,.. 
11 11 10 Ö.96 w. ll^lOHw) peak in Og. 
12 11 22 5.09 w. 
13 11 36 3.81 W.ßh. ll°36'(w)penk in 0^ üb O/H^ B 
14 11 45 3.76 w.eh. 
15 12 0 3.71 w. lA6'(w)peak in Og. 
16 10 12 £5.04 w.ali. 
17 12 27 3.57 V.W. 12°29* (w)peak in OQ. 
18 I S 49 3.47 V.W. 8th. order of l ) . 
19 13 6 3.40 v.w.eh.^ '^'*^  ^« oA^s^^. 
20 15 17 3.35 v.w.öh. 
21 13 46 5.24 v.w.ah.l3°46*(w)pöcJ£ in öß. 
S2 13 56 3.20 V.W. 
25 14 16 3.13 V.W. 
24 14 ' GO' 3.0Q V.W. 14®26» (»)-peak in üg. 
25 14 34 3.06 V.W. 
IS hand 3 2.97 V.W. 
26 17 7 2.64 V.W. 17°10'(V.W.)peak in O/rigPü^ , 
27 17 20 2.59 hSôï- 17°26'(v.w.)peak in Q/H^ PO^ , 18 4 2.48 v.v/. 18° 0*(v.w.)paak in O/Îî^ pa^ , 
txp, 17 
l i o , Bragg 0° a/n A, gtrervgth. Comment» 
26.75 v.B. 
13.60 D. 2ná» ováer of l ) . 
8.68 W. • • - doublet 8.57 w. 
^'^ d M l e t 
8.15 V.W. 
4.62 V.V.W. 
4.10 V.V.W. Foiyglyciae II ¿¿ Gg(v.6. 
3.81 v.v.w. Gg p9«k(v.> 
3.46 v.v.w. 
5.<ia v.e. ^g^jj, i ^ Ggív.w.). 
3.17 m. Gg peaje (140 0*)(w.). 
3.10 3». Gg peaJc (I4®26')(ffl.). 
3.06 ». 
2.92 v . B . 9th. oz^or of l ) . 
Í6°56*peak in 0g<v.w.). 
2.06 v.w. 
2.64 v.w? 16°56»peak in ÓQ(V.W.). 
2.61 v.w. 
2.57 v.w. 
2.53 V.iír. 
2.50 v.w. 
^•^9 clMlet 2.04 v.w. 
^-'^ aSfllet 
2»00 v.w. 
1.83 I J J ^ I » 
1.70 v.w. 
1 1° 39' 
2 3 26 
5 5 5 ' 
4 5 9 
• 3. 5 18 
6 26 
7 9 34 
8 10 47 
9 11 36 
10 18 52 
U 13 42 
12 14 0 
13 14 24 
14 14 35 
15 15 18 
16 16 , 53 
17 16 57 
18 17 10 
19 17 26 
20 17 36 
21 18 0 
22 21 GO 
• 2h 11 
83 22 12 
22 42 
24 24 40 
25 57 
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strong lines. The f i r s t peak appeared at a Bragg 
angle of 1° S6,7 A,(v,s,), this corresponds 
to the peak in henzoylpentaglycylglycine. The 
second peak was at 3° 2%*, 13.6 A « ( » ) , this was the 
second order pesûi for the f i r s t reflection. The 
next strong peak appeareô at 19° 48', 3,85 A . ( T . S . ) , 
this could hare heen the eighth order peak of the 
f i r s t peaky the error heing only three percent» in 
the valm for d/n.* There are three possihle peaks 
at 14° 5*, 3.17 A.(m), 14° 24', 3.10 A.(n), 14° 36« 
3.06 A . ( B ) . A 14° 24* peak, 5,10 A.(a), appeared in 
the trace for Polyglyclne, II, and for pentaglycyl-
glycine. A strong peak also appeared at 15° 18', 
8.92 A.(v.8.), this corresponds to the ninth order 
of the f i r s t peak. Apart from the one peak mentioned 
Shove, the trace showed no resmhlence to that of 
either Polyglyclne II or Pentaglycylglycine. 
This material was the same as that Used for 
the work of Ejg?. Sec. 15.. Ths diffraction trace 
al though different from that of Polyglyclne II, 
showed a considerahl© nimber of common peaks. Tha 
pattern also showed many high order reflections of 
the low angle reflections. The f i r s t reflection 
occurred at 10 53', 25.8 A.(a.sh.), the second at 
ii>cp# 17. 
Ho. Bragg Q° d/a. A. atrengtli. Coment. 
1 
2 
1° 
2 
53* 
7 
25.8 
20.9 
rn.eh, Blioulders to the seró, 
m. ah. ^devlated bea» peak. 
5 3 45 11.7 v.v.w. 
4 14 1Ó.43 v.w. 2nd. order of 2). 
5 6 24 6.90 v.v.w.5rd. order of 2). 
6 6 48 6.50 v.w. 4th. order of l ) . 
7 9 40 4.57 v.w. 
8 10 6 4.42 v.w. 
©1 
10 
10 
11 
39 
10 
4.15 
3.94 
a V.B.PoIyglycine Il(l0038'). 
5th. order of 2). 
w. 3rd. order of 3). 
11 11 32 3.83 w. Polyglyeine IX(ll°42*). 
12 11 56 ,3.71 w. 
13 12 29. 3.67 V.w. 7th. order pf l ) . 
14 12 53 band v.w. 
15 12 57 3.44 v.w.p.eth. order of 2). 
16 15 6 5.40. v.w.p. 
17 13 10 "band v.w. 
18 1» 46 3.24 . a w. 8th. order of l ) . 
19 14 0 l?.19 'w. - • 
20 
21 
22 
14 
15 
16 
26 
9 
2 
3.09 
2.95 
2.79 
• 
a 
m. rolyglyelne ll(l4®24'). 7tJi. order of 2>. • 4th. order of 3). v.w. . 
23 16 66 2.66 a v.w. 8th. order of 2). 
24 17 43 Ì2.53 w. 
25 18 41 2.40 W. i^lyglycino II(18°43*). 
26 19 28 2.31 w. i'olyglyciiie II(l9°24*). 
27 20 14 2.23 v.w.band. 
28 20 45 2.17 v.v.w. 
29 21 43 2.08 v.v/.band rolyiilycine Xi(21°i30'>. 
30 22 26 £.02 v.v.w. Polyglycine Xl(;-2°38*). 
51 23 7 1.96 *v.v.a. 6th. order of 3). 
3S 
53 
23 
23 
37 
57 
1.92 
1.90 
v.w.band. 
*v.w. Polyglyclna 11 ( 24° 1 * ) . 
Í2xp. 17« 
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S° 7 ' , 20.9 À.(«.sil.). T33« firöt refleôtion occt3rr*©d 
as the fowth, serenth, and olghtîi ordere. The second 
reflection occurred as the second, third, f i f t h , and the 
sixth to the tenth order»» The fourth orfler was 
ahscnt. The very strong peak at 10° 39 *, 4.15 A . , 
corresponded to the f i f t h order of the second peak. 
This peak also corref ponded to ths rery strong peak 
in the Polyglyclne II trace . A medium strength peak 
at 14° 26*, 3.09 A., in the trace corresponded to 
the 14° 26*, 3.09 A.„ peak in Polyglycine IÍ, hoth 
heing of eimllar Intensities. The comparison of the 
pattern with that for Polyglycine II, as shown in 
the tahle of reflections, shown opposite. Some 
attt^mpts have heen made to intarpret this diffraction 
pattern in terms of % hexagonal atructure, without 
success. The f i r s t and second peeks are certainly 
main spaclngs since thoy sire repeated to very high 
orders* It is however very difficult to assign a 
third spacing for the \»iit ce l l . The 11.7 A, 
reflection, does not show the same certainty of 
high orlraer repßtition. This trace certainly shows 
that the structure of Pentaglycylglycìne is no 
simpler than that of Polyglycino II, The ease with 
which Pentaglycylglycine can he crystalliseö seems 
to sug-jest that this ¡natorial would he ideal for a 
I ^ , 17. -ä-
cingio òrystal X-ray inveetigction. îlie structura 
would te extremely Interesting in view of the low 
angle spacings, and in view of the simiiority of 
the structure with that of Polyglycine II. 
Polyglycine II certainly öocs not show any low angle 
reflcctioaSf a l l the eampiesi which have been 
prepared by the author have been checlred to ensure 
that this i s so. 

Bst yi«lâttâ «sy net erystalllhe «oâifleetioa» ef 
tâe polsraer» altîioui{h ûoes not pre«^uâ« th» 
ertettzuse of ne* f oras* ïho i&dtMUi ^  prepantiio^ 
bave ftli yleldeâ prodaetB aMoh^ «ère iiom^heiiegexieo&s 
es regards their eïiala iength* fibsn &t îtaa been 
posalblé to esrrjr tlxs r e i ^ t i ^ coapletlcmt tbs 
end produpt ef most of th» polyBsr préparation» Ma 
t»»ca BoXygiycine I* Tîift ieXyiplyel]^ 1 dess î}ioa»v«r« 
contftin a saall t s u n t i ^ of Poiyglyelsie 11« i t Ims 
never bsen possible t0 rwasm» tbs X^ray diffraction 
UUses of Folyglycine IX, eoapXétoly froa t]io X*ray 
pbotojSEriig^ lL pf any Folyglycina X spaciaen» fhis ha» 
beea attss^tsâ tsy prolo&giag ths roaotion» and by 
heating Bolyglyciné 1 in various solvants» Setb ef 
thèse aethods hwrs heen sbeyn to oon^ert ji^lyglyelse 
II, of degrse ôf polynérlsatioa ©f 10# i&to 
Pôlygi^olne I» tbts int«asity of tlie Polyglycine II 
lines shoifn hy the Bolyglycins X» hâve besn reduesd 
by this aeaifts, but nover ooapletely eliainated» The 
résulte fr<»B heatlng Polyglyeins II» m water, bas 
ahowi that conversion of ti» Polyglyeine II lato 
Bine. 
Pol^glycin» I hi» laetn qt^te rayid» It 
tlter©f©i?e that tha PoIygXyciné I coataliua a foim 
of PolyslycinO II» which la »ot eaaily ca»ahlo of 
coiiveraion to Polyglyclna !# or it« rate of convoraioa 
i» amch elower than in the caae of noraal 
Bolyglycine II( reference Exp. Sec, 9). It ia 
snggeataa that the Polyglycine II ohtained on 
cooling the hot filtered agjaeona extract of 
Polyglycine l( reference Bxp. Sec. 9.) aay he 
this more stable f ora of Polyglycine II. This 
aateriáPL like that otó>tained froa the hot a<i\aeons 
extract fpoa the polyaerlsation ef glycins in 
phosphoric acid( reference^- Ixp* ^ ec. &•)* i s 
distincQy different froa noraal 3Polyglyclne II. 
It i s solnhle in hot water, whereas noraal Polyglycine 
II i s only soliible in strong agneons salt solutions. 
It does howewer show the saas hexagonal stmctnre, 
with growth steps, uruOer the atlectron aicroscope. 
The X-ray diffraction photographs are isú^so identical* 
It i s a peptide of lower aoleculár weight than noraal 
Polyglycine II. The degree of polyaerieation anst he 
in the region of 6 to 10 for the aaterial to he water 
solnhle. It i s possible that the lower peptides of 
glycine although having their own distinct structure 
when crystallised alona, crystaíllee out from the 
Disc 
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reaction aixtiîro as mixsd crystals, ïiaving the 
strijcttire of Polyglycine II. Tho atructure of the 
lower molecular weight peptides ahowa tl:M» strong 
4>.1& A. spacing of Folyglyoina i l | for exaaple 
glycine hexapeptide(reference.- ibq?. Sec. IS) and 
the henzoylated peptide( reference.- Saqp. Sec. 6.) 
ahown in this thesis, and the penta^, hexa-, and 
hepta-peptides of glycine investigated hy Meyer and 
an 
Go . It may therefore he thst the Stahle structure 
of these lower peptides i s the Polyglycine II 
structure in preference to the Polyip-ycine X 
strtjcture. Aithou^ low molecular weight Polyglycine 
I has also been obtained froa the product 0^ the 
polyaerisation of glycine in phosphoric acid. 
More work would have to be done on this point to 
be eure that this was so. A few tentative experiaeate 
were carried out on the crystallisation of low 
molecular weight peptide mixtures, but the range of 
peptides available wee too small to reach any 
conclusions* The hot water soluble fora or 
Polyglyeine II was extracted from other saaqples of 
Polyglycine I as well as those obtained aa described 
above, i t waa also obtained from the residue froa 
the preparation of diketopiperasine. The best yield 
i s obtained froa the reaction product of glycine 
and piíosphorlc acid. !To cthei' BOiiiple ot «atar 
aoliáblc Polyglycine 1, than tliat diecxaued abcva, 
v&m cTjtained» 
Th& exaí.;laatlon. of the reactiou in which 
glycine le dircctly poiymerlead to Polyglycine 
íias aleo yiéided inf oriaation ahout the reactlcñ 
uechanism. It has heaa ehown,in eeveral of the 
methode ueed, that the lolyglycine Ilj/éorm wae 
Ohtáined ae tlie i n i t i a l product» In the etudy of 
the polyffieriaation of glycine in liyárochloric acid 
( refcrence»- iisp» UÍC» S.) i t has Vpen observed that 
the Polyglycine II was forsied i n the llquid phase» 
It vas aleo confirmed that solid glycine ai-oet he 
present in the reacticn mixttire f or polyaer to he 
fornea. The Bolyglycine II foraed i n i t i a l l y was 
tlien eonverted into Polyglycine I, i n the ireaction 
aiixtwe, hy r^om proiOiisged heating. The transition 
ot Polyglycine II into i'olyglycine I does not occur 
on heating the dí?y polyfeer. Tiie presence of a l l ^ n i d 
phase i3 essential3t i n ordet* -io hring áhcut the 
transition. Tini a transition a i l l he more ftaiy 
discuGced later. The effoct of dry heat on the 
i'olyglycinco haü heen carefUlly ©tudled. teggy and 
•^tmQ"^ found tliat heating Folyglycine I reàuced i t e 
ahsorption of the dye Orango II, hy ahout S5í3. Ihe 
Bise. 
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ei?fect of dry heat has baon ahoim to produce no 
ciíange in the ü-ray structure of eitíier f orm of 
Poiyglycins. It is poosibla that tlíe transition of 
Polyglycine 11 into Polyglycine I does occur in 
the solía phase, ansd that the water or |/liQ.uiá 
paaae, laerely acta aa a catalyst. There is sotóe 
suppovt tcv tille idea since the transition occurs 
at temperaturos down to 72° C, whereaa the aoliíbility 
of Polyglycine H would be very low, in aqucous media, 
liowever in contradiction of-this, i f x^olyglycine II 
is ^ated with 20j^ agueous calcium ciUoride ©olution 
at 72°C. i t is found that some of the políer i s 
converted into Polyglycine I. no conversion occurred 
tiGing 105« calcium chloride solution. Ths polymer 
woe Icnown to "be just soliible in the 205^ ^ solution at 
this temperature, and insoiTS^le ij^ the KX/o solution. 
The products of the polymerisation of glycine 
in hydrochloric acid liave also been shown to contain 
dilietopiperazine. ?his was suapected from some of 
the X-ray photographs pf polymeriaation products, 
and was confirmed by chromatographic examination 
of the reaction products. The diketopiperazine in 
the reaction mixture could have been produced at 
two possible stages i n the reaction . Firstly, in 
the i n i t i a l formation of Polyglycine II from 
glycine. Tbis does not a^ee with the reaction 
Disc. 
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mohaoAim pjpoposed by Meggy , whereby the glycine 
was i n i t i a l l y pclymerlsea to glycylglycine. He also 
sbowed that the adflitlon of glycylglyclne to the 
reaction mixtiire, restxlted in an increase of the 
reactioii rate, and sKte this as the itain reason for 
proposing this i n i t i a l stsp. Seconaiy i t I s 
postulated that, the relationship between 
diketoplperazins and Bolyglycine i s a rewerisble 
ring-chain eguilibrltua, which i s distsaaSbed by the 
hydrolysis of diketoplperazine to glycine. Ho 
diketopiperazine is present in the solid phase of 
the reaction mixture, i t i s not possible to say 
which of the two Polyglyclnes la In eauillbrium 
with diketopiperaxine» Prom the work of Keggy , 
Polyglycine, i t was not then known that two forms 
were present, was thought to be in equilibrium with 
A saturated solution of diketopiperaslne. Thus 
perhaps the relationship betweoa the Polyglycines 
and diketopiperasine can be represented by 
g l y c i n e — > P.O, II J^^k^y P.O. I 
*^<^I>.|.P.-^%* 
and from the work of Moggy^ ^^  ^^JQ^^ . 6 0 ^ cal 
l«e. Tory small. Also froa the reletiwo sol\3a)ilitie8 
of Polyglycine 1 and II i n saturated aeneous caleiua 
chloride solution, which gave a vatlue of about 1 t 2 
- 7 -
the vaiuö ot ¿^0^ is approxiffiately -ia?*ln 2, 
Thus 40j^ » - (S X 420 X 2.50S X 0.30) 
£So^ « -580 cal. 
Thus i t i» j;^os9ible tliat tlic vaine fo» A O g aay 
very amali and may approacli «ero. Hence the 
e(iuili"brium aòlutlon fov the reaction, co\ald be 
ijaturatec witii diketoplperazlne, the eolxibility 
of diketoplperaisine lo 10^,3 at 100°C. in mter. On 
cooling the reaction aixtvire thie diketopiperazine 
would cryatalliec out, ite aolubility in water i s 
only 1.4 ;^  at 2CpQ» This could account for the 
preoence of very weak linee for diketopiporazine 
in the X-rsy diasriuae of some of the solid polyaera. 
Tim Polymerisation oÄ diketopiperazinc in water 
(reference.- i'isp. iec. 7) shovro tüat thi» poiytieria-
ation followß tlie sa^e general aechanlsm as that 
shown ahovo. But the >>ray dif frac tome ter tracce of 
tlie reaction proälucts show that in a l i cases only 
some of the streng diketopiperazine linei^re preaent, 
and only certain line intensitie© liave hcen rcduced. 
Thie aeeme te indicate tliat the Polyglycine II f ormed 
init i a l l y la formed i n the solid state at the 
expénse of «liketopiperaaine, solid. The r-oly^lyclne 
I l secms to te fonaed hy rearrangeaent of the 
diketopiperazine lattice along one, at least, of its 
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crystíúLlograpMc «x«s. If tille reactloa occmrreá 
in «olùtlon i t «ovilà ì)» ©ipocted ti»t áo»« 
diketopíparas ino vo\ü.d renain i n ita original 
cryatalline atatei thia i» not obaerved on tiid 
trace e • Thie yartial veaicening of linea in tha 
3C-ray pattern of, diketopiperazine has also heen 
ohserved in prodtìets obtainod f roa the polyaerisatlon 
of glycine in phosphoric acid. TMs reaction aleo 
occurs hy the typical aechanisa for direct 
polyaerisation of glycine, This discovery favonrs 
the f i r s t propoaal, and aay indicate that 
glycylglycine (^clises to diketoplpterazine very 
readily, and that the dikstopiperaaine ring la only 
oponed under strongly acid conditions* Thtis 
diketopiperazine is the prof errad interaediate, to 
glycylglycine» in the polyaerisation aeetoaniaa, 
The inteneity of the diketopiperazina linos continúes 
to diainish ae the Polyglycine II foiwed in i t i a l l y 
la conrerted inte Polyglyolne I, thns i t is not 
a signif icant inteiwediate in the intoreonyersion 
wsaction. The aolar yleid cnryd for the polyaerisation 
of glycine in hydrochloric acid le typical for a 
reaction which la autocatalytic, i t ais© shows an 
i n i t i a l indnction psriod. The polyaerisation of glycine 
in glyccrol and glycine in phenoi follpWo exaotly 
Disc* 
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the 8am« patteim «« tUo gXycine wad hyapociilorie 
acid polymariaati<»i, ®3ts«pt tlaa-fe the rate of palyaar 
formation ia mmh raduadd. It aaeaa tbareforc titat 
the liQiiid pb^aa of the reaction mixture acts as a 
comlJined sOlvoJit and catalyst f o r the poi^arisation. 
Th» conversion of the i n i t i a l l y formed Polyglycine 
II into Polyglyeine I was acre coaplete in the ease 
of polyaeiiieation of glycine in hydroclilorie acid , 
than in the caae of the other polyaeriaationa* 
The polyaerisation of glycine in glycerol 
(reference*- Ibep* Bsc* showed that the 
proportions of Polyglycine I and II in the product 
depended on the volume of the liauid phase. Where 
a large volisBS of glycerol was added the reaction 
rate was Increased hut a hig^ proportion or 
Polyglycine II was ohl»ined in the product, e.g. 
ü3cp» Sec. 5 p. l O ( i i i ) , iShaere the proportions were 
as in reaction Ci)p.9,, 8 ga»per S ml., the reaction 
rate was decreased, hut a higher proportion of 
Polyglycine I was obtained. It appears that the 
formation of Polyglycine II is dependent on having 
a large voluae of liq.uid phaae, in the presence of 
eolid glycine, this would asea to indicate that 
the Polyglycine II is foraed in solution in the 
liquid phase. Ig also shows that the conversion of 
Bolyglycine II into P61yglycin« I only occiars when 
it« concontiMLtion in the nixtisre, or in the lignid 
phaee, roechoe m certein liaiting value. i>olymerisAtion 
of glycine in glycerol diluted with water, gave a 
lower yield of polymer, and the pioduct in theae 
casea waa always Polyglycine II only. Using 25^ 
glycerol in water, mole ratios glycine: glycerolt 
water, 0.748 t 0.019 t O.SS, the yield of polymer 
waa lesa than X%, and an X-ray photograph of the wet 
reaction mixture showed lines for glycine and 
dlketopiperasine as welX as tits weak Folyglycine II 
lines. Thus as the activity oT water in the system 
incapeaeed the reaction leadiiig to polymer f orsiation 
was repressed. Diketopiperazine was formed instead 
of Polyglyclae II. This is in agrewiemt with the 
asual method of preparation of diketopiperaaine from 
glycine in excess glycol. This reaction was alao 
found to produce símil «luantities of Polyglycine II 
which was soliible i n hot water and so of low 
molecular weight. The hrown td^uorescent material 
produced i n these polymeri^stions wi l l he discussed 
separately. It i s of interest that glycins can also 
he polyaerisaift to diketopiperazine hy heating 700 
gm. of glycine in S5.S 1. of glycerol. The hot 160°C. 
solution contains no solid diketopiperazine, this 
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only cryet»JLli»ee out on cooling. It howovey tho 
lolfi^ eolTont ra ti© ia roaijcod aoiid Polyglyolne 1 
and II are obtainod» 
The polymerioatian of glycine in the phenoi ricb 
phase of the phenoi water. eyate»( referenco.- íSxp. 
ÍL>ec« 4.), followed thtí same couree ae the other 
reaction» discussed ahove. It was fovaid that a very 
well cryatalline aample of Polyglycine I, could he 
ototained hy thi» method. Tli& alow rate f orraatlon 
ot the poiyifter aided the growth of Polyglycine 1 
eryataHite», A l l the eaaplea ohtalned hy other 
poly»e3?iaation reaction» were ehápeleea laaaaea of 
eryatalliteai the eanoplee ohtained hy thia aethod 
did at leaat ehotr rectangular cleavage* Slnce no 
aettiod f or the precipitation of high molecular weight 
Polyglycine I, aa gopd crystala haa heen found , thia 
method could he made to produce thé heat product aa 
regards cryatalline quallty. The more uaiial product 
frott this reaction «as a mixture of Polyglycine I, 
together with some Polyglycine II. Uhe proportion 
of Polyglycine II ohtained in this reaction, again 
depended on the rolume of the liquid phase, Tarry 
producta were prod\acefl in addition to polyner, and 
the tubes shíiwed much £:)re8sure on opexiing, carbón 
dioxide gas was dissolwed tflider pressure in the 
aolution. The tarry products were soluble in ethanol. 
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The «olutlon tvom the reaction waa allcwed to atanS* 
for two wce3t», and tic ©olld which waa aeposited wa© 
was examined hy X-ray diffraction. Tho solid 
contaiaod glycine and dikotopiperaysino • This again 
ogreed with the restilts ohtaliied from the other 
polymorisation mothods, Polymeriaations dld not 
Occni» in anhydrons phenoi, or in the water rich 
phase of the phenoi water system. Thia may have heen 
hccanse the reaction rato was «neh slower in thcse , 
media* At ecuillhrim at room, temjeraturo, the 
activity of water is the B^me in hoth phases of the 
piienol water tsyetom. At 140°0. the O ^ O B «p¿>roaches 
more ideal hehaviour, the cr i t i c a i eolution 
temperature la at 67°0,* The activity of water is 
much lower in the phenoi rich pliasc atrl40°S,, than 
in the water rich phaue. Thns tiie reaction may not 
take i>laco in the water rich phase. 
The foraation of l'olyslycine hy tho polymerisation 
of glycine In the various media, may safely be assiimed 
to conform to one pattern of reactions. The rate of 
reaction appoars to depond on the activity of water 
in the isedium at the reaction temperature, and upon 
the other couatituents of the reaction aedium. The 
largo differencee in reaction ratos ohserved with 
difforcnt media cuggests that the media actji as « 
catllysta, TÌÌÈS i a jaost ccrtainly true in the esse 
Disc, 
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or polyaerlsatlon pt glycine in liydrochlopic acid, 
A second factor ahonld also be considered, nanely 
the solyent action of tiw aedinB need, The reaction 
occurs anch faster in hydrochloric acid, the overall 
yields of polyaer are higher and the proportion of 
Polyglycine I i s greater, than in the case of other 
aedia. Acids ana salt solutions are Icnoan to he good 
solvents for the Polyglycines at ordinary teaperat\ires 
Kkxiteaak* The other aedis studied^ are not solvents 
for the Polyglycines at ordinary teaperaturee at least 
althou^ tliey a&y act as solvents at elevated 
temperatures. 13k» foraaticm. ot Polyglycine I from 
Polyglycine II has teen shoan to require the presence 
of an aqueo^^l phase. Thus i t is pzrohahle that this 
conversion is speeded ^  i n the presence of a better 
solvent than water, liater has been shown by Meggy 
to act as a solvent at Ì40°C. If this reaction rate 
ia increased then from Le Chateliers Principle, the 
rate of formation of Polyglycine II may also increase. 
The increase of the concentration of acid above the 
optiaua proportions was shown by Meggy to lead to 
lower yields of polymer. He avowed that excess acid 
brought a l l the glycine into solution at 140°C.. 
Glycine must be present as a solid phase for 
Polyglycine to be fonaed, because is only 
slightly negative for this reaction, and i t becomes 
positive for eolutione of glycine. Thus tlie edclitlon 
of ftcid beyond a certain H a l t leads to a decrease 
in the rate of f oraation of ilPolyglyeine II. The 
activity of water in the iqfoitea then controls the 
rate tt formation of Polyglycine II. adBamwrtttattly 
from glycine. The prèsenee of water in the system 
seeas to he essential for polyaerisation to oecar, 
since no polymer was obtained from solutions of 
aixturss of glycine and ahhydroxus phenol. The heating 
of glycine alone(refemce.- Xbq^ « ^ec. 6 . ) also 
showed that an agueous phase was necessary for 
polyaerisation to occur- Glycerol i s capable of 
replacing water in the reaction, since i t is 
hydroxylic and a good solvent for the reaction. 
Bienol althoui^ hydroxyllc i s not such a good 
solvent as water or glycerol, for either the 
I*©lyglycines or glycine. The observation that 
diketopiperasine appears as an inten&ediate in the 
reaction further coa^icates the interpretation of 
the aechanleoB for the reaction. 
The polymerisation of glycine by heating alone 
also gave Polyglycine I only. The reaction was alow, 
2 weeks at 17088^. This reaction is very temparaental 
and seeaed to depaaid on the glycine being slightly 
damp with water. Since water i s formed during the 
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cour»e of the polymerisation, tîie reaction is 
probably àutocatalytic* The polymer frc» tMs reaction 
allowed a considera'ble "leafing effect**, again i t had 
been allowed to grow slowly. 
The polymerisation of glycine In phosphoric acid 
at atmospheric preesnre has been ahown to produce 
both Polyglycine I and IX according to the length 
of time for which the reaction was allowed to 
proceed. The novelty of this method was in the 
range of polyxoers of different degrees of 
polymerisation, which can be obtained. In particular 
forms of both Bolyglycine I and Polyglycine II of 
low molecular weight were obtained, thes^éantples were 
of very good ory*talline Quality, The polymerisation 
could also be carried out in seiâed tiíbes as well, 
the products were again of a wide range of degrees 
of polymérisation. In particular i t showed that i t 
might be posr.ible to obtain polymers of higher 
molecular weights than the Poiyglycines obtained here. 
The reaction mechanism appeared to be very similar 
to that proposed for the other polymérisation 
methods. The product was also shown to contain the 
partially converted dlketopiperazine which had been 
observeü in the products from some of the other 
polymerdsations. This polymérisation reaction can 
msc. 
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"be controllad, tto that Polyglycine II only le 
ohtained» Thio method aleo yields the best yield 
of loa molecnlar arelÉÍht Polyglycine®. It la the 
only polymeriaition which haé produced a low 
molecular weight form of 3?olyglycine I. It has 
also produced another new low molecular weight 
polymer showing low Bragg angle spacings, and thus 
a large unit c e l l . The only other method which hi« 
"been recorded for the preparation of Polyglycines 
by polymerisation at atmospheric pressure. This i s 
the method of isieggy , using glycine and hydrochloric 
acid. Which he states to be of low and variable 
yield. Thj^s new method i s much superior as regards 
the yield obtained. 
The direct polyaerisation of glycine seeaed to 
follow the aaae general aochanisa in a l l the cases 
examined* The presence of the diketopiperazlne 
showing soae iC-ray lines of reduced inteneityr i a 
some of the products, shows that i t i s an intermediate 
in the formation of B&lyglycine II. It also suggests 
that the Polyglycine l i i a not forasd In solution, 
but i s forned by direct polyaerisation of the 
diketopiperaaine in the solid state. If this i s so 
the reaction may be catalysed by acid catalysts, since 
such a catalyst would be ea^ected to cause ring 
Pise* 
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opening ot the diltetopiperazilne. It ha» been shown 
that IncjMjaaing the volme^ of the Xlguid phase 
has stopped the reaction at the dlketopiperazine 
stage, no ftarther polymerisation being possible. 
The investigation of this reaction ia far froa 
complete, and i t is not possible to reach any firm 
concine ions at this stage, 
THE PQLYMERISAIIIOH OP GLYCINS IH GhYCEHOL . 
i t WAS fomd that a l l the polyaerlsatlons of 
glycine in glycerol( reference.- Exp. öec. 3 . ^ , 
prodticed a brown fluorescent aaterial in addition 
to the polynmr. This aatezdal was soluble in the 
glycerol, and in the water used to extract the 
aaterial froa the Carlas ti£be. This brown colour 
could be partially extracted fi^oa the Solution, by 
the addition of acetone. The acetone extract was 
evaporated down leavinf a thick dark brown o i l . 
The reaaining brown colour in the agueous solution, 
could then be reaoved by the addition of ether. The 
extraction of tfthem solution i n i t i a l l y with other 
had not bees effective. Thus the acetone aust have 
reacted with soae compound in the solution, as well 
as acting as an extrÄCtlng aedium. Acetone will 
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poact with corapomde containing actiw aetliylen© 
groupa, or amino groupa» Tne evaporation of the 
ethereal extract left a hrown green fluorescent o i l . 
It was not poBSihla to induce either of tiiese olle 
to crystallise. It'Uie ohaecvation agreed with the 
ôUiigootion of Paillard, that the hroY/n material 
consisted of two cospotnds. These oils can T>e easily 
separated end would piK>vide asx interesting topio for 
research. 
CLYCOL. 
iJuring the prci-aration of diiietopiperasine 
hy heating glycine in glyeol( inference.- lîxp. i ^ . S 
tlie glycol gradually hecaae a dark red-hrowa colo\ir. 
ïiiis colour could ho extracted hy the addition of 
5 to four times tho volwe of acetone. In contrast 
to the material discussed above, this material 
separa ted on ^he walls of the vescol SK a dark brown 
crystalline precipitate. A l i t t l e colour s t i l l 
remained in the glycol loyer. ïlie X-rjRr diffraction 
photograph showed that this material was nettlier 
glycine nolj diketo^iiporazine, nor was i t a »ixture 
of these cosuijouads. Tîie line pattern could not i»e 
Dine, 
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reluted io any of tlie peptidos or poptide ostar , -
jL^attoms whicli liave beon obtainoe. 'ilils oaterlal l a 
easily separstea and Jsay iislp to el'ocldate tJio 
mof'.ìshanlBa of tìm dlmariaation ZHsaction* It may alao 
noli? to oxt^lain the low ylaida of diKotopiperazine 
obtained in thi» reaction* It woiUd be far less 
troublesoiae to deal witli tJtian tìia oils obtained 
abovo, and aonld be evon more rewarding aa a tqpic 
for invoetigatlon. 
It baa been sbown that this transition of 
Polyglycine II into Polyglycine I occtes in tba 
polyaerisation reactiona involving the direct 
polyaerisation of glycine. The transition ocenrred 
at 140®C. in a yàriety of solvente* 
: It waa clalaed by l«eggy and BUcoaaki^^, that a 
solution of Polyglycine I in saturated a<3.nooùe 
c&lciiaa chloride solution, when preclpitated by 
water at, temperatures above 60*^ 0., gave a product 
containing acme Polyglycine I* Balow 60^0* Peiyglycine 
II only aas precipitatea froa the pòlsraer solution, 
they did howeYor state that Polyglycine II disaolvod 
in caìciu® chloride at 100^0, and pracipitated at 100°C, 
gf^ vo Polyglycine l i only, no transition had oecurred. 
Disc» 
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Till» work haß "böen extensively checked, and no 
trace of siiçh a transition has been found. The 
precipitation has been studied at temperatures 
between 60^0. and 120**ü.. At a l l these temperatures 
Polyglycine II only was obtained. The concentration 
of the Polyglycine solution, the extent of dilution 
with water, and the plî of the polymer solution were 
varied, s t i l l »o transition was obsarved. The claim 
that there i s a tranaitlon temperattare at 60^0, i s 
therefore erroneous. 
Precipitation of the Polyglycine J solution in 
saturated aqueous c e l c i i M chloride solution, was 
carried out ùaing a number of other précipitants» 
Methyl and ethyl alcohols and glycerol produced 
products which contained soma i^lyglycine I as well 
aa Polyglycine II • Variation of the precipiation 
conditions had l i t t l e affect on the proportions of 
tho two poljnaers obtained. Precipitation by ethyl 
alcohol,produced a gum like mass, which was 
extremely difficult to separate. The uso of 
dimethylforaamide and 0,88-ammonia as precipitante 
gave Polyglycine 13 only as products. 
Aqueous 70f^ alno chloride solution was also 
used as a aoivont for i^iyglycine I« Precipitation 
of this solution by water under various conditions. 
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and at tanperatiires between 20^0. and 100^0. producad 
only Poìgrglycina lU Précipitation or tMa polyner 
aolution "by etliyl alcohol produced a proânct which 
ahoweiì 111-defined, diffnse, X-ray linos characteristlc 
of Polyglycine I only. The diffuse character of the 
pealts on the diffractometer trace siìggestea that the 
material wae net rery well crystalline. Tho poor 
cryetallin» qu&lity of the product auggested that 
the prscipitation had oecurred rapidly, and that the 
rate of nucleation had grsatly exceeded the rate of 
crystal growth. The précipitant was added rapidly, 
hut the tiae taJcen for a precipitate to apijear was 
u»ually ahout 5 to 10 ainutes. M esoess of ethyl 
alcohol, 60 a l . , per 5 a l , of polyaer solution, 
was recjulred for the precipiti^tion of Polyglycine I. 
It was noticed that the mixture hecaae wery hot, i.e. 
a high heat of mixing, ^ust after mixing the solutiona. 
It i s not possihlo to soy what fora the Polyglycine 
Is présent as in the polyaer solution. Botha the 
Polyglycine I and II are only defined as crystalline 
solide. Polyglycine II la the fora In which the 
Polyglycine usually crystalllses cut, f i r s t of a l i , 
froa tho aolution. It ìiae heen shown that this i s the 
aetfstable fora, hut the rate of conversion to the 
stable Polyglycine I fora, i s extremely slow at rooa 
temperature. Thus t^ere are sevoral poesihle 
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axplanátions for the precipltation of Polyglycine 
I directly froa tho aolution. The high thcraal 
enorgy releasaa aa the heat of alxinf aay cauae 
«uffleiantly intona» locai haating in the aolution 
to eithar accelerato the convereion of i n i t i a l l y 
preclpitated Polyglycine II, or even reaxjlt in 
the direct precipitaUon ot the «tahle Polyglycine I. 
Alteimatively the apecific effect of the «ine Iona 
and the ethanol have to he considerad. The «ine Iona 
(Za**^ ) aay catalyse the transforaation of Polyglycine 
l i to Polyglycine M Or again i t aay cause the direct 
precipitation of Polyglycine I. Zinc chloride aolution 
is dietincltly acldic, and al»o zinc lona show aa 
enhanced ahility to coordinate aith nitrogan , e.g. 
alno chloride and pyridine aalta. Biailar argtaients 
can he aade cut for catalyais hy etha^oü, It 
eannot.he argued that the Polyglycine I struetttre 
was i^artially retained in solution, sinco a solution 
of Polyglycine II on precipitation hy alcohol, also 
gave Polyglyeine I ss the product. A l i the other 
precipitating agwatshave produced products of 
Polyglycine II «aaly froa solutlons of Polyglyeijie II, 
except mathanol, whlch produced a aixture of hoth 
fora» of the iblyglycine. It la not posaiblo at thi» 
stage to deteraìne the fora in which the Polyglycine 
lo presant in solution, or to state the exasti^ 
Biso« 
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msclxanism for the precipitation r«Miction» Ths effect 
canaot ho aerely dno to the ethyl alcohol precipitant 
since with calcim chloride solutions of the polymor, 
only mixtures of Polyglycine I and II aere ohtalned. 
Cupramsionium hydroxide solution vas aÜM> found 
to he a solvent for the Polyglycines, It was found 
that eome of the Polyglycine could ha preclpitated 
from the solution hy ethyl alcohol as a cupraamonlum 
coaplex» Ths products ohtalned froa solutlons of 
Polyglycine I and Polyglycine II, differed only in 
the inteneity of one line in thelr X-ray photographs, 
These products have hesn ehowa io he trae coapléx 
Compounds. They are^f intereat sinee this i s one of 
the few recorded cases of coapotmd foraation hy the 
Polyglyoines. The coaploxes were decoaposed ty the 
action of dilute sulphuric acid. The products showed, 
that in the case of Polyglycine I, considerahle 
change had oecurred to Polyglycine II, the Polyglycine 
II complex gave Polyglycine II only, This shOwed 
that the Polyglycine f t I structure had at least 
heen partially retained in the ci:Q?rammoniua solution, 
Hcating the Polyglycines in the open air oven 
resiúLtéd in no interconversion, 5^ere was however, 
a 3^3 loss in weight in hoth cases. This was at f i r s t 
thought to he due to the aoisture regeln of the 
Bise. 
POlysei», Cri ropeatiiìg the experliìonta, but tM.s tìce 
iieatìng Iji a Bciletl tiibe, similar loesos in weight 
were noted. The polymer dia net «ppostr to he at a l i 
daop, nor was there any trace of moiatxire on the walla 
of thu txìbe» The t-uhss in hoth casce showed aoroe 
pres'*\2re on oponing. The K-ray photogrepííe of the 
prodocts showea timt no interconversion ìiad occnrredt 
and the sharpneeo of tiie linea showeá that there 
had heon no appreciahle change in crystalline 
ctmlity, hoth Polyglycinéa had however bscose a pale 
huCf colonr. Xt was as3tused that some of the lower 
peptidee wliich havo heen shown to he presént ìmn 
docomposed» 
i^oiyglycine 1 heated in a sealed ttibe with water, 
Bhowod no change in crystal stmct\jre evcn on 
prolènged heating, althongh the Polyglycine II linea 
which wcro always present in the laatorial, did 
decreaee oiiglitly, in intensity, on pi»olonged heating» 
It was not poa&ihle to eliiainate these linee 
completely, hy heating with water, i'olyiilycìne II 
w&s converted into i\>lyglyciae I, at least partially, 
at a l i temperattxres hetwocn 72°C, and 150*^ 0,, on 
heating with water in a sealerl tuhe. Tho rat© of 
conversión at 7S°C. waa vei;«y slow, raiaing the 
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incraftae in the rata ot convoralon. Raiaing thè 
temparatiipe a further 30%» produced a slxfold 
isorease in the time reatiired to produce the aane 
yield of Polyglycine !• Thus i f tho Polyglycine II 
ahieh was present in the Polyglycine I were ^ 'normal** 
Polyglycine II, i t would Tàe expected that i t aouLd 
he convorted compietely to Polygiycine I on 
prolonged heating* This suggests that the Polyglycine 
II, in the Polyglycine I, i s the low noleculsr 
weight material which con he separated f rem i t 
hy solution in hot water* This low moleeular weight 
material may he stable in the Polyglycine l i 
structure^ and not affected hy heating* 
The coaparitively largo teaperature range over 
which the coaversion of Polyglycine II into 
Polyglycine X occurs, auggests that there i s no trm 
transition temperature for this conversion* The 
i^lyglycine II Is a mstastahle fora« This i s 
supported hy the f§ct that the conversion can only 
he carried cut in one direction, froa Polyglycine II 
to Polyglycine I# The only aethod avaUahle for the 
conversion of Polyglycine 1 inlro Polyglycine II i» 
by the precipitation of a solution of the polyasr* 
Ths fact that Polyglycine II i s present as an 
interaediate in the f oraation of Polyglycine I also 
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ai^ports the idea that i t i a tììs aetaatahle form. 
The adltibility pf Polyglsrcine II in. a l i the eolvent» 
inveotigated aa» alwaya much greater than that for 
Polyglycine I* Thi» again would he the case i f 
PolyglycizMS II were metastahleé Thi» i s shown in the 
case of solutions of the polyaer in calcium chloride 
solution. The solubility of Polyglycine II i s 
ahout twice that of Polyglycine I. 
The atusons solutions ohtained frcan heating the 
polymers in water were also exaained. It was f ound 
that in the case of Polyglycine I, so»e ot the 
polyaer had heen deoonposed to diketopiperazine. 
In the case of Polyglycine II> the aqueons solution, 
contained only glycine. Thus i t i s possilile that the 
two Polyglycine» are docomposed hy different 
mechaniams. 
The Poiyglycines were also heated in a saturated, 
20^, and 10^ solution of ealciua chloride in water. 
The saturated solution completely hydrolysed the 
polyaers even at 72®C. The resulting solution was 
unfortuhately not examined. Heating the polyners in 
the 20^ solution resulted in soa» hydrolysis. 
Polyglycine X rea«dned unchanged, hut some polyaer 
was lost. Polyglycine II was pattially converted into 
Polyglycine I. It was 3i5ìown that «t lOO^C. the 
Polyglycine II was only Just soltìbls in 20^ ealciua 
Dito* . 
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ehloride solutioii, Thue tìm rata qt Intarconveraloa 
aoald "ba «xpactad to ha slow it It oociirrèd lìi the 
solution, Heating Polyglycine I in the 10j6 solution 
raanlted in no change <^ structure, Heating 
PolygXycine lì i n XO^ calciiai chloride, in which i t 
would he soliihle eren at 140®C,, also jproduced no 
change of structure, or no conversion to Polyglycine 
I. This secaed to confirp that at least in this case, 
the conversion of Polyglycine II into Polyglycine I 
talces place in solution* 
yftien the Polyglycines were heated in glycerol, 
the results were slmilar to those for heating ih water* 
The Iosa of polyii^ was much less in this esse. The 
product ohtained froa Polyglycine II showed linee for 
glycine in i t s X-ray photograph, thus confiraing 
that i t is hydrolysed to glycine* 
Heating In anhydrous forale acid converted 
Polyglycine II, partially, Into Polyglycine I, 
Polyjjlyclne I was anchanged hy heating in thia aediua, 
It was f ound that the Polyglycine II was vory readily 
attaclced by the forale acid, whaipeas the Polyglycine I 
waa not so readily attaclced* This again would be in 
agreeaent with Polyglycine II being the aatastabìe, 
and therefore acre re&ctive fora of Polyglycine, 
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I^olyslycine I.-
The exparinental work haa abovn that It la 
extraiaoly difficult to ohtaln pure» wel! cx^talllsed 
aaaplea of Polyglycine X» The hest sample of pure 
Polyglycine X, was ohtained hy the polyaerieation 
of diketopiperazine in waterC référence.- Eap. Bee. 7) 
This aaterial was ohtained as i l i def ined aicro 
crystaXs» showing no distinct crystal shàpos or 
crystal cleavagos. This œatorial did howerer show a 
very eharp and distinct X-ray diffractoaeter trace. 
The hest definad crystals of Polyglycine I were 
ohtalned froa the polymérisation of glycine in 
phénol (référence.- 2)xp, liée. 4.). The aaterial 
showed only rectangular cleaTage» and no distinct 
crystal shapes» under the electron aieroacopeU 
référence.- Sxp. i>ec. 14.). The X-roy diffractoaeter 
trace for this jfaaterial was not so wali def ined as 
for the ahove sample* The remaiaing préparations 
of Polyglycine 1 were shown to he impure, in that 
they contained some Polyglycine XI. Some of this 
Polyglycine II iapurity could he extracted by hot 
water. Thia material waa shown to he a low moleeular 
wedight péptide ohowing the Polyglycine II structure. 
It was fo\2iid timt i t was possible to precipitate 
Disc. 
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il low molocular x.'QÌ:;h.t forro of iolyglycine I alao. 
'iìiis material waü obtainaá from the p o l y i a e r i o a t i o B 
of slycine in pho8j.jhoric acid in tha open air 
(referénce.-ijcp. yoc. 8.). 
Thè i^olyglycine I ohtaiited froa the polyaer i Bation 
of diKetopipcrazine in water, Ita© heen cxaiained in 
detall. The diffrac tocio ter ha» shown timt thè 
diffraction peaks, are in fact more complicated 
than has heen ohsorvod hithertoe hy the use of 
powder cameras. This i s àm to tlie greater peak 
resolving power of tho diffractoaeter. The moat 
significant resnlt from this investlgation, was 
the distinct difference in tlie position of one of 
the strong peak», i?hen coapared with tho reanlts 
ohtained from the photographa. The peak appearod 
consiatently at IS*^  8*(3.aSift..)(v.a.), the ralue 
given by iistbnrsjfet alia®*^ and by Bamford et alia^T 
tìm lieyer and.Go^^, was 12° 66*(3.4S A.), Some of 
the other peales which had hithertoa been thonght to 
be finite, did in fact poasess a fine structure. 
'deverai structuros bave beon proposod for 
Fclyglycine 1, but none have been defini tely 
confirmea. The f i r s t structtre was proposod by 
/istb-urjjfot alia* as licing orthorhonbic. Thia structure 
was later raodifiedj/^fbury®, to a aonoclinlc ceH. 
Disc .29. 
Tbñ X-piíy 3fe«\ílt» wMcli liare beon obtained here 
caat oonalderoble do^t on tM« atmaetxupo. The 
unlt cali 18 certainly not orthorhoBbtc, tMs can 
be readily ahoan. Neltber dees i t correapond to 
a aonoclinic ce l i , based on a aodiTied Astbnry 
c e l l . líeflectión» of tbe type bOl, could be aade 
to correspond reasonably veli to the modif ied 
aonoclinic c e l i , but the agreement broke dova 
coapletely f o r reflections ©f the typ» ìùù.m This 
suggested that the unit c e l i «aa trlcllnic* 
Pauling and Corey suggested sn enti parallel 
pleated sheet structure, with an ah-plane essentlall^f 
as proposod by Astbury» Tho fibre identity period 
was proposod as 6*96bÀ» to T»Qk^» Atteapts were aade 
to f i t eithsr of these li a i t l n g valúes for the 
fibre identity period into the X-ray diagraa as a 
020 reflection, resulted in valúas of 0^«^ Which 
were much to^ow« A better figure for the fibre 
identity period was 6»79A*» This vaine le very low, 
the normal val\2e for saall peptidss le about 7*2aA« • 
a^oclinie ce l i * This did not givo valuss for 0, 
for reflections inVolving k, which ©ould be aade to 
agree with the observcd valúes» 
It i s concluded froa this work that the structure 
has not been solved» This work canno* bè further 
This then aakes <>Qg0>« IS** S'(v»s»), assuaing a 
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sxtcMsd ì>y PoMsp pMtogrsphy, slnce tbs X-r«y 
pattern is toc complicatsd for solution* It i s 
sugr^asted that an attampt he mede to ohtain single 
crystal» of Polyglycine I# This conld possihly he 
done hy irecryatallisation of the hot water soluhle 
Polyglycine I ohtained from the polymerisatlon of 
glycine in phosphoric acid. This new low moleeular 
weight Polyglycine I shonld he inirestigated in i t s 
owa right in any case» 
Polyglycine II»-
This material was ohtained in much hetter 
def ined crystalline fora than Polyglycins II» 
The microcrystale were ohtained hy the repeatod 
reprecipitation of the peptide, froa solutions in 
aatnrated aqueov» cslcim chloride, "by water» Tho 
product consisted of thln hexagonal leaflets, under 
the e^tron microscope» The several stages hy which 
these platelet» were ohtained, wherehy the c i ^ t a l s 
changed thelr shape Quite radically, have else heen 
ohserved under tho e^tron aicroscope» The noraal 
preclpitated Polyglycine II is presant in the 
'*puff-hall" fora» The8e**puff-halls» have heen shown 
to disintegrato completely on conversion to 
Polyglycine I, no large partlcles of Polyglycine I 
were f ound» It haa heen found that in a l i casee the 
Polyglycine I ha» always heen ohtained as amali 
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Irragular i ^ t i c l e a . This Indicataa that the change 
ôf cryôtalllna f cm involye» a large changa et the 
shape and or thés dlmenelons of the vnit c e l i of 
the Polyglyeine II. A snhatantial proportion of the 
loa aolecolar weight, isater soloíble Polyglycine II 
«aa ohtained froa the polyaeriaetion of glycine in 
phoaphoric acid in the open. Thia aaterial conld he 
reerystaliiaed froa hot water. The aicrocrystals 
ohtained, were ahown to he very thin, when coapared 
with the ahove material, hexagonal leaflets, showing 
very dlstinot hexagonal ip^ owth stepa and dlalocatlona. 
The X-ray pattern of thle aaterial confiraed that i t 
was Polyglycine II. This new material i»s mdovfibtedly 
a* 
the material st\>died hy fieggy and Sllcorski « 
The electron diffraction photogaapha which liave 
heen ohtained using this aaterial, have heen of 
l i t t l e nse in elucidating the structure of the 
Polyglycine II. The thin hexagone and the thicker 
hexagone would not give electron diffraction 
pattems. The orientation of the hexagone was in the 
plane of the grid, at right angles to ths electron 
heaa. The portions of the polyaer which cOuld he 
induccd to give spot diffraction pattems were not 
recognisahle as portions of the crystals. Ths fact 
that the Polyglycine II, whether of low or high 
molecular weight, i s prosent as hexagonal plates 
Disc. 
soîpportB thit iiexagoiMuL atifuctxipô propoftSd Tjy 
Crick snd Rich?®. Tfes fact that no electron 
diffraction photo^]^ cotjld he ohtained with 
the cryatals in ths givan orientation, does not 
however support this structure. 
Ths X-ray diffractoiaeter traee of the material 
Obtained fro» the reprecipitations from calcita» 
chloride solution, has heen examftned in detall. Ths 
short 8 inçhes per heur chart trace» ahowed good 
agreement with the Crick and Eich proposed structure, 
the 30 inches per hour traces showed that the peaks 
irtJdch had previousiy heen considsred as single peaka, 
were in fact multiple poaks in aai^ eases, e,g. at 
^ «8 *ill® and «14°. The aultlple peaks were not due 
to statistical erx>or, or variation of the X-ray tiibe 
output, since they were ohtained conaietently on 
ssveral tracée. It ha» treen ahown that aitìioui^  the 
Criok and Rich structure. can account for some of the 
lineo ohserved, i t leaves aany linea unaccounted for. 
The dimensions of the hexagonal ce l i have been 
slightly changed without producing any better 
agreeaent witb th» observed line». Th» crystals do 
at least show a hexagonal cross section in the plane 
©ontaining two of the axes of the unit c o l l . Crlck 
and Hich stated that the proposed straicture was only 
the siaplost meaber of a wliole f amily of related 
Diso* 
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«trttóturee. Thm i t i s posslble that Polyglycliie H 
la aot homogsneoiJS, hut ia a mixtura of two or «ors 
clossly relatsa crystalline solid phasos» 1?he 
examination of posslhle m i t ce l l sises has shown 
that i f t h i * wero so, the possihle structures cotQ.d 
not he hoxagooai» Although they aust he closely 
related since the aeterial can he crystallleed without 
change of the X-ray ^ t t e n u A c r i t l c a l coaparison 
with the ohaerved diffraotion trace for the 
peatsglycylglycin»(Gg) showed distinct simllarltles 
of hasic struot-ore* The aaterial consldered here 
cannot contain any pentaglycylglyoino sinos this 
would be eoluhle in dilutsd ealciua chloride eolution. 
Xt has heen suggested by Crick in a prívate 
coamunieation, that the struoturé aight deviate 
fráa that propósed i f tho polysisr chaina ran both vip 
BnA down, in either a randoa or regular arrangea^t 
throughout the structure, The reguílar arrangemont 
of the chainft rurmirg up and down the structure of 
the unit c e l l would be expected to produce some 
extra spacinSs* 
The reaaining explanatlon is that the structure 
i s a distArted hexagonal arrangeaent, and i t belongs 
to the t r i c l i n i c system. Atteapts have been aade, 
without auccese, to vary the angles between the a,b, 
and c axes of the erystals, no better agreement was 
Disc. 
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obtalned with tho ohtterved linos. This method had 
only A slight chance of enecess* 
The conclnsions to bo drawn from this work are 
that the Crick and TSÍS^ strtictnre cannot he confirmed. 
The only method for solTing the stnactnretis to 
propers single crystals specimens. This could he done 
using the low molecular weight, hot water soliible 
aatertal* The preparation of single crystals of 
a suitable size for analysis should not be very 
difficult. If this approach f a i l s i t shocú.d be 
even easier to prepare single crystals of the 
pentaglycylglycin© and deteraine the structure of 
this material. It aay then be possible to interpolate 
the structfira of Polyglycine II. The pent&glycyl-
glycine structure aay in fact be a limiting 
structure, above which a l l the the higher polyaers 
take ^ the polyglycine II fora. In other words the 
m i t con of the striieture i s determined by the 
size of the glycine residue and not by the size of 
the ffiolecule as a whole. 
THg X^ RAY IMVE3TI0ATIOK OF THE LOW SOLECGUR 
mmm P E P T I D E S OP G L Y O I H E . 
A search of the literature revealed that l i t t l e 
work had beon d<me on the structures of the low 
molecular weight peptides of glycine, o£her than 
1>i8C, 
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glycylglyclne and dlkatopiparazine. An ©xaraination 
of the X-ray photogpaphe ahoved that certain. 
diffraction linea aere coamon to aore than one 
peptide pattern* Attempts vere aade to deteraine the 
stmcttares of some of tho lover peptidss by asking 
uae of the Ito aethod* The X-ray pattems were 
very complicated, and the lines shoved extensive 
overlapping of one another* The structures were 
not capable of solution from the X-rsy powder 
photographSf showing that the crystals were of 
low symmetry* The X-ray powder diffractometer 
produced traces showing better resolution of the 
overlapping peaks* The charts showed much more 
detail than the photogx^phs and could be aore 
readily coapared* The Sullest possiMe set of 
X-^ r^ay data for each polymer speciaen has been 
included to serve as coaparison charts for future 
workers* Considerable diffIculty was experieneod 
In obtaining pure saaples of some of the peptides, 
e*g* glycylglycine aethyl ester hydrochloride* No 
recorded data could be found on the preparation of 
this particular peptide ester hydroehlorido. 
Diglycyiglycine was p»«pared according to the 
aethod of Abderhalden^* The product was shown by 
Bemaf%o be a hydrate of diglycylglyclne, he also 
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showed that the m i t cel l for the material was 
ö*thorhomhic, and gave the unit c e l l diáenslons. 
The material which was ohtained for this work was 
certainly not hydrated. The X-ray diffrictometer 
trace showed that the unit cell was not orthorhoahic. 
A determination of the degree of polymerisation 
of the material gave a value of 5. A chroaatograa 
showed that the material was homogeneous. Th« 
diffraction pattern showed a distinct systematic 
ahseence for odd reflections of the type hOO. 
There i s l i t t l e doi&t that this material i s 
diglycylglyclne. The crystal struct\a?e of this 
material i s cuite different froa that of the 
naterial investigated hy Bornai. It was found to "be 
too difficult to detewiine the mit cel l for this 
new structure. This new form of diglycylglycine 
does reqiuir© further inveetigation, and a c r i t i c a l 
comparison with the Bemal material ahoiÛLd he 
carried out. The methyl and ethyl ester hydrochlorides 
of diglycylglycine have also been studlei*. The 
powder diffpaction traces were again too complicated, 
and the crystals of toota low a symmetry, for the 
solution to be carried out hy the Ito method. 
Attempts to obtain slhgle crystals of these coapomds 
froa solutions in acLueous ethanol, produced good 
c3?y8tAls, but analysis showed that they had been 
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eXtexLBlTely liyOrolysed in aolntiott» l e a y i n g ohiy 
«bout 539^  o f tbo eator hydroftbloriâe* T l ^ meXting 
points &t tboss mstsrisls wors mcbsnesd on 
rserystallisation* Thus i t is sssmsd tltat ths 
ester hydrocliloride «nd ths hydrolysis products 
sre capable of foraiag aixed crystals and so no 
cîwmge in nslting point woulA occup. Anyfutuipe 
wOrk on tbe préparation of single crystals of thèse 
compounds should take this effect into account» Tbe 
ester hydrochlorides are by far the beat def ined 
crystalllne coapounds of the loaer peptidss, «nd 
since they can fora aixed ci^stels vith the products 
of hydrolysis, they amt be of elosely. related 
crystal etruetyre. The powder dlffractoaeter traces 
fer the ethyl fluad aéthyl esters of di^lycylglycine 
shoved lo» Bragg angle epaeingSr 0 m 3°(approx«), 
g i v i n g spacings of 14 to 16 A», Thèse spacings «re 
repeated at higher ordors^ A ref l e c t i o n also occnrs 
in both pattejms et 2#0SA*, a ref lection «t S*ôaA, 
w«8 recorded for Polyglycine 11• Thâs refl e c t i o n 
did not appear in the trace for diglyoylglycine. 
The powder diffraction trace f or triglycylglycine 
showed no low angle peaka, the f irst peak appeared 
at 9° 12*(4.82A,)> The trace showed four proainent 
peaks, The peak at 13° 21', alec occurred i n the 
trace for a low aolecular weight product obtained 
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f rca the polyiaerisation of glycine in phosphoric 
acid hy water waahing the product. The remainder of 
the peaJce on the two traces were entirely différent, 
'î^ie triglycylglycine trace showed only f l r s t and 
second order peaks» and no peak oocurred at S.08Â.. 
The trace differod entirely from that of the higher 
peptides. 
Pentagiycygfifljycine gave a powder diffraction 
trace which showed strong siailarities to that for 
Polyglycins II, strohg peaks occurred coïncident 
with the strong Polyglycine II peake. This material 
also showed traces of 1 1 1 def ined low angle peaks. 
The more accurate résulta shown in Ëxp. c>ec. 17., 
showed that raany of the x>eaka of xow angle, were 
preaent in higher ordersi reflections were showh 
up to the KJlttSà order. Atteapts were aade to interpret 
this pattern in teras of an hexagonal structure 
without success. It was possihle to détermine two of 
the main spacings "but the third spacing is not so 
well defineâ. The structure of Pentaglycylglycine i s 
certainly no slmpler than that. of Polyglycine II. 
The two structures are howover clooely related. The 
ease with which pentaglycylglycine can be recrystallised 
suggaats tjiat this material couia be more easily 
obtained as single crystals thah ihe hot v/ater 
solVLbl© Polyglycine II, The investigation of thia 
Dioc. 
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meterla! would "be of interest becauae of the low 
Bregg angle epacings, and because of the close 
roJkationsbip with j^oiyglycifie II» This close 
struct^nral «elationship, prompts the suggestiont 
that the low r.olecular weight peptides, of degrees 
of polymerisation between say 6 and 10, tend to 
crystallise in the folyglycine lï structure, this 
tendency may be enhanced when the peptides ere not 
homogeneous* Ân impure sample of pentaglyoylglyoine 
laethyl ester îiydrochloride, contaminated with some 
pentaglycylglyoins» was also prepared* The 
diffractoaetor trac© of this material «íhowed that 
a 
the ester hydrochloride gave^strong low Bragg angle 
reflectiohS ut 2° 43*(l6*S5Ai)* This epsoing is not 
sliown by penta^lyoylglycine» and is more intense than 
the low angle reflections shown by pentaglyoylglyoine. 
The presence of low angle opacings in the 
diffractoiaeter traces of the bensoylpentaglycyl-
glycine, and tho product of polymérisation of 
glycine in phoophoric acid, heve been detected. 
Thoeo camples are the f i r s t observed opeoiaons 
of the polymers of glycine to aive such low angle 
spacings. The unit cells iûust either be very large 
or otherwise, the structures exhibit a kind of 
superstructure. The low angle peaks which h|ve been 
obtained in tiiia work are too strong to be neglected. 
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•nd are repeat©d to very high order8# thue they 
suat he geniwie refioctionfl. The apparettte used for 
this investigation was not deaigned for aconrate \]se 
at very low angles* i t is s\iggosted that further 
investigations should he undertaken to see i f there 
are any more very low angle spaoinga, and to ohtsln 
the more accurate results required fora f u l l 
investigation of the ohserved low gnglo reflections* 
The henzoyl pentaglycylglyoine referred to ahove 
waa prepared hy the direct polymerisation of the 
hensoyl glycine and glycine in a melt* The work of 
An 
Curtius and Benrath » suggested that this reaction 
was not possihle* The material ohtained showed a 
d^ffraotlon patterns closely resembling that fo* 
Foiyglyoine H* The pattern also showed one line 
which coincided with the strongest line in the 
pattern for henEoyl glycine. Similar polymerisation 
reactions carried out in sealed tuhes produced no 
hensBoyl pentaglyoylglycine* It was found that the 
reaction mixture contained no solid glycine at the 
reaction temperature, thus the presence of bensoyl 
glyaine in the reaction mixture, had inoreased the 
soiuhility of the glycine* Some Polyglyclne II was 
obtained when the molar ratio of glycine to benzoyl 
glycine was increased, this polyaer was later found 
to contain traces of Polyglycine I as well* aiaiiar 
x»e»tilta wort pbtÄiaad M tiie polymeriftatton of 
glycine enô phtlaalyl glycine m eoaled tubo», Tho 
acidity of tho hôn«oyl and phthalyl dorivativea 
aeoœad to aid the formation of pol^rmert hut the 
increaeed eòluhility of the glycine, reatrieted the 
polymer foiled to ï?oiyglyoine II, only. The hydrolyeia 
of the henaoyl and phthalyl derivatlvea wae not aa 
extoneive »» was expected from thermoàynamic». 
The dyeing of thé Poiyglycihe Î and l l T>y 
Orange IX dye, did not affeot the etructure of 
either polymer. Ho ohange vae oheerv-ed in the 
peak position» or inteneitiea of the dyed poiymor 
diffraotometer traces. Ho lines were ohseryed for 
the dye diffraotion pattern* Thus the dye did not 
take & regular arrangement within the crystal 
structures of the poSyaers, ITifiifitxaii neither did 
it disturb the structures of the polymers. Meohanical 
mixtures of the Polyglycines and Orange II were 
prepared to show the lowest concentration at which 
tho dye linos were visible in the dlffractometor trace. 
The minimum concentration of dye necessary was 16^ 
by weight. The K-ray lines for the <3^e were jjust 
visible at this oottosntriition* Thus since the dyed 
polymers contained more than 2$% dye , the X-ray lines 
for this concentration, would have appeared i f the 
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i.»ol©c"alê0 had becn preaent án « régulai* 
arrangament. The iá04.^ tlon roaaiulng after dyeing 
A-oiyglycine IX oht&lîied froas alac oîiloride, and 
centrlfuging off the Oyed polyoer, waa «iXowed to 
«tend. Orajige hair liîce oryet&le wox»o depoalted froro 
thie solution, Thie ûepoeit was soltíhle in the 
öupernataat solution, on dilution with water, and 
warmlngj "but were refonaed on cooling, Thè X-ray 
diffraotometer trace for this material, showed line» 
for PoXyglycine ÎI, together with many other weak 
linss,, Berne of which eorresponâied to Orango XX linee* 
Ozìly one of the streng Orange XX liaos was présent as 
a strong line» This laaterial le «ost prohahly a 
complex compound of the dys and low molecxtlar weight 
Pôlyglycine II» 
TiîK SBTEimXHATlOH ûp TLM c¿d/nm. ArfB 'î.tm comvmíi ; 
OF ;ia.gxpi:i^EB mijmï^tomd i ; . • 
Cihe POiyglyclne XX prôcipltated from; eolutions 
in calcium cîiloride solutione, imo heon shown to 
contain calcium hound to one polymer moleciae ih 
nino polymer molécules. The calcium i» thought to 
ho présent as the oalçium sait. The reaaining 
polyuer is présent a» the acid, üimilar results 
woro shown for the folyglycine IX precipitated from 
70^> a<iueoua aine chloride solution. One polymer 
molécule in every threo *r foia? was found to he 
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proMnt AS the «ine «ait. Thus aoae kind of Donnan 
Bteiabrana effect la operative, so that the 
Polyglycino is capable pf retaining ions from the 
solution. 
(APi?EH3)XX t.). 
A Single crystal investigation of an old sample 
of glycylglycine ethyl ester hydrochioriae, revealed 
that i t had in fact "been hydroiysed to give 
«uh8tanti«lly diglyoine hydrochloride. The structure 
of this compound has been investigateâ by Buerger 
30 
and îîahn , but the resulta which have been obtained 
do at least confirm the allocation of the -unit ceH 
and the space grotap proposed by theae wotícers. The 
melting point of this material was identical with 
that of glycyl«iBW*glycine ethyl ester hydrochloride 
and the material was ohromatographically pnre. The 
melting point had rea|ined the same as the ester 
hydrochloride melting point because of the formation 
of mixed cryotala, as was observed in the case oâ 
diglycylglycin* methyl ester hydrochloride. The 
single ohromatograa spot wae due to glycine only. 
Thie again confirms the ease with which the ester 
hydroehlorides may be Ijydrolyaed, and underlines tho 
trap into which one can f a l l when examining these 
compounds. 
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{jœ^mnix t.) 
Thia work «aa mdorfcakaa Jointly with 
Dr* Â* B« Meggy and Dr* Br« L* Tonge* ^ owa part 
in the inveatigation waa restricted to the production 
end interpretation of the X-ray powder photographs 
of the complexed Polyglycines* The results showed 
that the ahsorhed cohalt did not take "up a regular 
arrangement in the structures of either Polyglycine 
I or XI* Ko trace of any X-ray lines due to cohalt 
w^ a observad* The X-ray pattern of the Polyglycines 
Was Alse Hmdisturhed, on coaplexing with the cohalt* 
these results aie coaparahle with those ohtainsd 
by ayeing the Polyglycines with Orange IX. 
Bec. 
1) Preparatioii of singlo cryatals of tlao low 
molocnlar weight rolyglycino II, obtalnod from 
tilo prodnptB of tlie polármorlsatlon of glyclne in 
phoaphorlc acid. T M B ©hould be poselble, nalng tho 
method of aeparation givon In this aork. 
2) Preparation of single cryotale of pentaglycyl-
glyclno. This again sho-uld bs easily poosiblo in 
vicw of the aol\íbility of the peptide» 
3) A single crystal examination of tho single 
crystals of hot water soluble Polyglycine II, 
and of psntaglycylglycine. 
4 ) An electrón diffraction investigation of the 
microcrystals of Polyglycino I and Polyglycine II 
ahould be carrieci out. Crystals of both the hot 
water soliíble forme and the water insoluble forme 
of both polyglycines should be examined. The 
successful production of spot diffraction pattems 
would be of great help in olucidating the 
structures of the polyglycines. 
5) The polymerisation of glyclne in phosphoric acid 
may yield small q.uantities of higher polymers than 
the Polyglycines used in this work. Small gi^ntitles 
of this material have beon obtaine^. 
6 ) The inveotigation of the polymerisation of 
diketopiperazine in water has shown that certain 
Hec» 
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of the dlketopiperazine 3C-ray linee disappeared 
"before the others during the reaction. A thoBBu^ 
investigation of tliis polymerisation may shed light 
on the mechanism of the polymerisation of 
diketopiperazlney and on the structure of 
Polyglycine II# 
7) The polymers which üave been obtained are by no 
means homogeneous as regards molecular chain length* 
An attempt should be made to fractionate the 
polymerisation products. It is difficult to obtain 
auitable solvents for this process| a possible method 
3 2 
would bo an adaptation of the Bajcer and Williams 
method of fractionation, for the determination of 
molecular weight distributions, the solvent non 
solvent system could be aq^ ueoua calcim chloride and 
water solutions. Tho polymer would precipitate out 
readily onto the glliss beads in the column, sinae 
i t shows a pronoxmced tendency te stick firmly to 
glass oil precipitation from solution. The polymer 
could then be elutod from the glaas beads by the 
aqpeous calcium chloride solution solvent. This 
method would provide only small quantitiea of 
peptidos but tliose would be sufficient for X-ray 
powder photographs, electron microscopy, infra-red 
measurements, and chromatography. 
• —5-
$) Ohroaatography of tlie iowcr peptides using phenol 
and water (iti) as the moving j,>hase has "been attempted 
and has been shown to move the higher peptides, 
pentaijljrcylglycine and above* The chlorination 
Eiethod for developing the spots does not work for 
this system, im alternative method is to heat the 
paper strongly wEien the peptide spots w i l l char, 
Tiiis ^ i l i again aid the identification of polymer 
fractions. 
9) The fractionation proceduee describee above, 
might possibly determine whether or not Bolyglycine 
II consists of more than one phase. 
10) Tlie polymerisation of glycine in glycerol and the 
preparation of diketopiperaaine has shown that side 
reactions occunred in addition to polymorisation. 
Tlie oide reactions leave a brown residue, this is 
siootly diì;otOi)ipera2Ìne together with some low 
molecular woiglit Foly^lyclne II, ouepended in the 
glycerol or glycol. Also a brown material i s 
left discolve;'. in the glycerol or glycol. It has 
been shown that this material could bo partially 
extracted with acetone. The reiùaindcr of the colour 
could then be cxtractCG uith ether. The X-ray 
poTifder diffraetioa trace of the material extracted 
by acetone is given, bxit the experineat t?as not 
followed up, /in inveatisation of thio brown matex'ial 
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trdgb-t Uelp In detcrisiniiiß tìip jaeclianißm of tUe 
formation of dtketopiperazine in this reaction. 
It might also lead to a r»et:;od for improving tho 
low yields of thia reaction. 
iiji old oampie of i-X';;cyXEXjcino^%hyX ester 
hydrocHLorid© was usee? to determine its crystal 
stricirtre* 'I'he materiel wus recrystaliised, tiie 
product obtainec hikd « melting point of XQ2^ v«. 
The melting point of glycylglycine ethyl enter 
hydrochloride is given in the literature as 
181° to 182^0,. Hence i t was assumed that the 
substance was glycylgl;ircine ethyl ester hydrochloride 
However in the course of the X-roy investigation, 
i t was found that the dimensions of the unit c e l l 
gave a cryotallOgraphic density of 1.684 gm. per c c , 
whereas the measusred density found to ho . 
1.59i3 gra. per cc., by the sink and flout laetiiod, 
in carbon tetracblorlds, together with a l i t t l e 
iodobehzone. The substfmco appeared to be homogeneous 
from s i^aper chromatogrom. The infra-red spectrum 
differed from that of glycine,as did the X-ray 
diffractometer-trace* Tito total t«i5aly8is and 
Siorenson titration showed that the substance was a 
ffloiecular compound of glycine and glycine 
hydrochloride. This hM been foraied froa 
glycylglyclaie etiiyl CDter iiydrociiloride. by i;ydrolyais 
during ctora,'Te. A f u l l otructurol ^ malyoia of thie 
compound haa be;» reported by l^uer^cr aiid iiehn^^*^^. 
- 2 ^ 
enalysio of tao o^ jace £jroup and tìie .mit celi for 
ths cttnKJture. 
^ÌB o,.ticai ijonioaiGti'ical otiidy waa corriod out 
in order to uotcstaine t&e positioiiG of tlio exeo of 
ti^Q cryst.ai, ar-d to detorEiìio- iaiLcla as poosible 
fcbout tiio uyji.iictry of tli© crystal. '¿1x0 reGJlt" of 
tliio invcctigation Gl.owea tiiat tiie tiiree axeo 
v.-oro ortììosoiiol, and that the long Y-aKia was a 
twOfold rotation axis, Tm ràajority of the ci'ystcae 
cr^ iiTjitoè an eloncated Mìblt, favoaring ©ither the 
tetragonal or orthorho:abic cyotoso» It did not show 
any of tiio prioEi facce nomali^' acsociXated with 
the tetrcvjonal Gyotero, «ts ca;|or facce, The siajor 
prdcjm zone facce wor-e thoee uaiìally aliown hy the 
ortjùorhou'bic oystecu 
A preliuinsiry eeries of o0cill^tiojQ photographe, 
v/aa taKon lucine QQVomj. cri?aliale, *ho heet foriiied 
typicai cri/a :als r/orc then oGlcctCv for a detailed 
esta.iiriaticn* *:'h© cryotal syat: u to virhich the cryetals 
beloi^gec^ was dctcrnined "by oocillation photographs 
takcn for ernai an£?leo of oscillation on eitlier side 
of caclì-aiiio in t'ara, .'2hczG piiotogaapl^^s showetl the 
dlffraction spoto to he synanetrically dispoaetl ahout 
Ápp* u 
©ácU vertical oscillation axis in tnm, eacíi axis 
was at ninety degrees to tha other. ínis shoirea 
tiíat the directions ciiosen as axial directions 
were the.triio axial directions* A furtlier examination 
of the pnotographs showed tiíat in a l i three caaes 
the dlstribution of tlie diffraction spots about tha 
ecuatorial layar Une was aymmetrical With respect 
to txjtíi position and inéensity. Tlie axes were tnus 
oi'thogenal, aiid since the layer line spacing for 
each axis was different the crystalo helonged to 
the orthorhomhic syetcm. 
D11TBRMIHA.TIQW OF THB X3NIT CBLL. 
Leasiirement of the distance hetween the layer 
linea on each oscillation photograph gave a valué 
for the \mlt cel l dimensión in the direction used 
as the oscillation axis* The valúes ohtained for 
the three axial directions were *-
a « 8.1S A . a» a 0*19 
h « 5.35 A* h* SB 0.888 
c «17.9 A. c* « 0.086 
The ratio of 
a I hr c M 1.5S f 1 í 3.35 . 
Thls gave valúes accurate to ahout ü^. A more 
exact measurattat was made hy using the standard 
method of refinement. The valúes obtained above 
were useü to draw a reciprocal lattice. Oscillation 
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pJiotograplis w«re ototained for oücilxations çf 
aavan and a half degree angles on either eide of 
each axle» l.e, the ajcia was set in the direction 
of the A-ray heaia, The photograph obtained showed 
a syai etrical distribution of diffraction spots 
about the vertical axis, The distance betwecn 
paire of syiûmetrically placed spots on the siero 
layar line was measured, This was used to determine 
the Bragg angle i.e, as i f i t wero a powdor 
photOgiMiph, The indices îild, for each pair of spots 
was determined by plotting on the reciprocai lattice,. 
Thua Itnowing the iikl values for the spot and its 
corresponding Bragg angle, i t was possible to 
Calcúlate the axial dimension, of the axis lying 
in the X-ray beam, for that particular value of 
ïhls was carrled out for each axia in ttam. 
Graphe werc plotted for each axial aircction of 
the values obtained for each axial dimension, 
against sin ô, 'S'ov high values of Q %hi& was taken 
as a atralght lins, and tiie graph extrapolatot? to 
Ô s 90^, 'x'his gave the true values for the axial 
dimensions, aiie resulta 
a * 8,094 î 0,01 A, 
b « 6.31: Í û,Ol A, 
c »18.02 t 0*01 A, 
95^ 
A BoridB of pHotographs were taken "by 
oacillattng tlio crystal abcnt the X and Z axes, 
as vertical oscillation axes, tbrough Angles of 
15^ SoU 10** intervals. Tbese pbotograpbe were 
plotted on tbe reciprocal lattice. The intensities 
of each diffraction spot were graded by eye, and a 
reciprocal net dpsan ehoalng the intensities at 
each lattice point. This showed that reflections 
were sjj^eiaatically absent along the three axial 
directions, and only along these three directions* 
Thus the crystals belong to the space grotyp ^W\f 
and ehow a two-fold screw axis along each of the 
axial directions. A calcnlatioh of the density of 
the crystals from the molecular walgbt of the 
substance, the volume of the unit c e l l , as determined 
above, a^d asauaing that the unit cell contained 
four molecules, gave a value of d » 1.684 gm. p e r . c c 
This compared with the practically determined 
density of 1.695 gm. per cc. TflUG TIS OlilGIKuL 
i y ^ : ^ i i i A h coiajs i:oT P o o ; i i B i ^ . • • 
OhYCYWLYQim TJmXL XJr jR HYDHOiJBLOEIDIJ. 
The naterial was homogeneo^ is since i t could be 
recryotallioeci wothout change of aolting pointji and 
i t was chromatographically pure. A reinvestigation 
of the material was carried out. 
App, 1. ^  
• ; / •. -6- , , 
• AKAj:.Yaia. • ; 
The resolt of an elementary aftalyaia.-
Carbon 25.5$ % . 
Hydrogen 6,08 
Hitrogan 15,0S % •, 
Chlorine 18.82 % 
Sthoxyl 4.55 % (thia waa reduced to 0.39 % on 
drying over oalcium chloride in a dealccator.) 
this did not agree aith the calculated valtea for 
glycylglycine ethyl eater hydrochloride. 
{ <5i.ycvjjSLYon^ msih umsL im)K0CEU)KiBE.-
Carhon 36.63 ^  
%drogen 6.625 ?^  
Sltrogen 14.25 ^  
Chlorine 17.82^ 
Dthoxja 22.9 J V 
llie oheerved nitrogen to ehlorine ratio* of the 
material waa 1.97, thda would correapond to a peptide 
containing two units of glycine. A nunhar of poaaihle 
structtires such as glycylglyalne Hydrochloride and 
mixtures of this and ths ethyl ester hydrochloride, 
or thie and the ethyl and aathyl eater hydrochlorides 
stc. were examined. The ahove valses did not f i t 
any of the mixtures, or glycylglycine hydrochloride 
alone, i t would hot f i t compounds of glycylglyeine 
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hyârochloridô and «tlianol or methanol either. 
A chromâtograa comparing the material with a 
nimher of other glycylglycine compouada and glycine 
showed that the material could not he separated from 
glycine. It ran parallel with a glycine control spot 
in a aiovlng phase of hutanAl» acetic acid, and 
water, or in hutanol, pyridine, and water, or in 
phenol and water. ïhe infra-red apectra of glycine 
and the material were not the eave, they differed 
markedly. It was then realised what had happened. 
The glycylglycine ethyl eater hydrochloride had 
hecome damp at some stage during storage, and had 
been hydi?olysed to ethanol, glycine and hydrochloric 
acid. On recrystallisatioia of the material, the 
mixture waa of the cilrrect proportions to give the 
60 
compound descrihed "by Frost and Kraut and 
Hartmann ' J namely diglyolne hydrochloride, 
2(C^gH0g).HCl.. The theoretical figurée for the 
analysis of this material were.-
Carbon 25.37 
Hydrogen S.91 ^ 
Nitrogen IS.O '% ' ' 
Chlorine 19.03 
Except for the hydrogen fig\ire, these walues a l l 
sgres within one percent with the values ohtained 
.8-
4?or fbe unîaiowa material, /aso the nitrogen to 
ciaoriiie ratio would he two ac for a dipeptide. 
The cr/Btal struct\a?e of diglyoine hydrochloride 
haa heen investigatctt hy Bxierger and Hahn^^*^^. 
They showed that the cryatale had orthorhoi^bic 
ayraaetry, and systematic ahscences cliaracteriatic 
of the space group F2^2^2^^ The unit c e l l hod the 
following dimensions.-
a a 0.15 A. Unkuoan « « 0.094 A. 
h « 18.03 A. c » 18.0S A. 
/ c K S.34 A. h » 5.31 A. 
l^easueed density .-
d « 1.581 gra. per ml. d « 1.596 gm. per ml. 
at 23**U. 
Calculated density aosuaing 4 moles per unit c o l l 
was d s* 1.679 ga. per ml.. 
The material was therefore without dotibt identical 
with diglycine hydrochloride. If the crystal was 
allowed to stand in air; a aeries of oociliation 
photographs showed that i t laiferwent a continuous 
lattice expansion, presuashly absorbing water. As 
this lattice expaneion continued, i t was found that 
i t was no,longer possible to obtain symmetrical 
oscillation photographa. Thus for oscillationo 
shout the vertical y axis, with the former x -axis 
lying along the Z-ray beam, i t was found that the 
App* 1* 
diffraotlon «pots wer© no longor aym^iotrlcally 
distributaa at)óut tha vertical axl» of the photograph* 
Thxm the posltion of thie axia had changed, in that 
i t was no longor at right anglès to the other two 
axes* The eymmetry of the photograph ahont the 
egtmtorlai layer line had eleo heen deetroyed* 
The structttre seenéd to he taMng up a aonoelinio 
or trlolinic structure* This expansion of the lattice 
waa e t i l i contintiing months latémi* 
Diffractometer traces of powder speciÉens of 
the lanlcnoan Material are shoan together with 
siffiilar traces for relatefi compcunds on the 
Chart 12* 
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THS RiXm^AL^NTim OP THE llXiTIIYL Mm ETHYL 
It w*» thought tliat i t was possible to 
recrystallise the methyl and ethyl estere of 
glycylglycine and diglycylglycine from solutions 
in agueous alcohols* It has heen found that the 
ester hydrochlorides are extensively hydrolysed 
in this solvent* The methyl ester hydrochloride 
of diglycylglycine gave a product which contained 
only 33/^  of the ester hydrocliloride on recrystall-
Isation* Similar results have been obtained for the 
ethyl ester hydrochloride, and for the correopondind 
glycylglycine compounds. The estere are very easily 
hydrolyseG to the peptides in solution , and on 
recrystallisation the peptides and ester 
hydrochlorides seemed to form mixed crystals. 
Ilence no depression of the melting point of the 
recrystallised product was observed* 
App. 2, -1-
Appendix 2» 
(Hcpriiiletl lioiii Nalure, Vol. 198, No. 4885, /)/). 1084-1085, 
June 15, 1963) 
Cobalt Complexes of Pol/glycines 
'.l.'jui binding of cobalt to proteins and polypoptidos 
lias boon sliown to occur in a niimbor of cases, ijarticularly 
under conditions of high all^alinity, where hgation occurs 
with amide groups in addition to the terminal functions'. 
In the coiii'so of our investigations on the chemical 
reactions of the polyglycines I and 11'^ , ,\ve noticed a 
diffei'onco in the ability of those isomers tcTfonn conijjloxes 
with metals, particularly cobalt. The structures of the 
pplyglycines" differ In that polyglycine I (prepared from 
pipera'/;ino-2,.5-dlono and water at 180° for 6 h) is an 
almost fully extended ^-polypeptide, whereas polyglycine 
n (prepared by precipitating polyglycino I from a solution 
in a strong electrolyte) is a folded structure having a 
IJ-fold screw axis, the chains being packed in a hexagonal 
ari'ay. In both structures a large proportion of the 
terminal groups would bo available for co-ordination witli 
a cobalt ion. 
The uptake of cobalt from solution in excess of con-
centrated ammonium hydroxide was followed using, a 
radioactive tracer technique' using cobalt-60. Poly-
glycino I (degree of polymerization (DP) about 12) 
absorbed 3-2 moles cobalt per mole polymer, whereas poly-
glycino 1.1 (DP about 12) only absorbed 1-1 moles cobalt 
per molo polymer. From tho shapo of tho absorption 
isothoT'ms, the accessibility of cobalt into the polyglyoino II 
lattice appears to bo limited by electrical or diffusion 
phenomena characteristic of tVie uptake of dye by a 
natural or synthetic polypeptide. No irregularities wore 
found in tho case of polyglycino I. 
These results suggest that a cobalt (III) ion, possibly 
also co-ordinated by ammonia molecules, cannot be 
readily accommodated by tho three-fold screw axis, but 
can be fitted into tho more extended polyglycine I struc-
tiu'6. X-ray diffraction photographs of tho polymers 
and their respective complexes show a small lengthening 
of the unit spacing only for tho conversion of polyglycine 
I into the cobalt complex. 
Meggy and Sims* showed that polyglycine\I absorbed 
orange II equivalent to only 42 per cent of the total 
terminal amino-groups, whereas polyglycine II absorbed 
the theoretical amount of dye on the terminal residues. 
In neither case was the X-ray diffraction pattern dis-
turbed on absorption of dye.' Earlier, Bamford and his 
co-workers^ had commented on the ready absorption 
of certain dyes on the amide groups of a ^-polypeptide 
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mPKX TO THE X-RAY DICTIUiCTOm^BR CHARTS. 
The chart traces are indexed by nnmbsring, from left 
to right aerose the sheet, and fron the top to the 
bottom of the sheet. 
m^ßQn t* 
1) The product from the melt of glycine(lO g.) and 
benzoyl glycine( 10. ö g.), heated in the open. The 
product cryet&lllsed from a boiling water eactract of 
reaction mixture, on filtration and cooling. 
2) This sample was deposited from the cold filtrate 
obtained after the removal* of sample l) above, end 
allowing the filtrate to stand overnight. 
S) The bulk, residue from the polymerisation in the melt 
of tlycineClO g.) end benzoyX glycine(10.5 g.).l at. prep* 
4 ) A sample of the benzoyl glycine used above. 
5) The bulk residue from the second preparation of the 
glycine and benzoyl glycine polymerisation product. 
PHW 1^9» MM, 
1) Product from the polymerisation of glycine(5 g.) and 
phenol/aater(ö al.)[the\:^per phase], heated in a 
cealed tube at 140^C,, for four weeks. 
2) Product from heating glycine (5 g.) alone in a sealed 
tube, for one week at 180**C. 
Gims lio. 2 (continvieá). 
5) Thm product from the polyaerlsatiOn of glycíno(lO g.), 
wlion hofttod in dlphonylamine, i a & sealod ttibe for 
2 wcolcs, at tBO^G. 
4) Oiycino(5 g.) waa heatod with wator(l mi.) l a a aealed 
tubo at leo^Cé., for 48 hours. The iacoluble residue 
was waaliod with water and alooliol, and contrifuged 
down and driod. ThlB oampl© was talsen from the bottoa 
of the centrifugo tuhe. 
6) Polyglycine I prepared hy the polymerieatioa of 
diKotopiperazinedO g.) in water(5 mi.), hy heating 
in a sealed tube for 6 houre at 170^0. 
6) Bee trace 4) ahoye» Thia sampXe waa taken from |ihe 
top of the centrifugo txíbe. 
1) The polyraeriaation of glycineCS g.) in hydrochloric 
ecid( 1 mi. cono.), heatcd sealed at 140^0. for 7 
houre. This oasaple was taken from the top portion of 
the carina tuhc, which had heen totally liguld at 1480C. 
2) üee trace l ) ahove. This sample was tajeen from the 
bottom of tlie carius tuhe, wMch had contained solid 
at 140^0. 
3) The sane reaction mixture as ahoye was heated for 11 
hours. This aaraplo was taken from the upper liqíaid, at 
140 C., portion óf the carius tubo. 
5. 
CHART Ho* 3 (continuod) 
4) « 0 0 trace 3) above, the aaaple was talcea from the 
lower portion of the carl us ttihe, which contalnoá 
oolid at 140®C* 
3) Th» same reaction alxture was heated for 14 hours* 
This sample was taken from the upper portion of the 
cooled reaction ulxture* 
6) Use trace 3) above, tMs sample was taken from the 
lower portion of the reaction mixture* 
7) The same reaction mixture was heated for 24 hours 
at 140^ CK* This sample was taken from the washed solid 
extracteái from the total reaction mixture* 
3) The same reaction mixture waa heated at SOO<*C* for 
24 hours* This sample was the bulk low molecular 
weight peptidee of glycine, which were oolvS}le in hot 
wator, but could be precipitated froia the cold solution 
by adding ethanol* 
1) TJIe bulk washed product from the polymerisation of 
glycine ( 4 0 g*) in concentrated hydrochloric aoid(l6 XBI*) 
by heating i n a sealed tubs at 150^0* for 24 hours* 
2) i^iygiycice II, prepared by repeated reprecipitation 
from solutions in saturated aqucoTJua calcitM chloride 
solution, by the addition of water* 
4. 
CHAHP H©. 4(conttnu8d). 
5) Polyglycine iKdontitt), prepared "by repetted 
praeipitatlon from solution in TO^ J actneona zinc 
chloride aolution, on the addition of water* 
4) Polyglycine Ii(tiilc3t hexagonal microcrystals) # 
from the repeated reprecipitation froa eointion in 
saturated aq^ ueous calcit&& chloride soluion, hy water* 
5) Polyglycine, prepared hy the precipitation of a 5% 
solution of Polyglycine l in agueotis zinc chloride 
soluticn(5 iBl,) l ^ 60 a l . ot industrial spirit, and 
washed with industrial spirit* 
6) Polyglycine prepared "by precipitating 5 «1* of 10% 
solution of Polyglycine I in 70^ SQueoua sine chloride 
soiution, hy 60 aa* of industrial ^ i r l t * 
7) Polyglycine, from the polyMsriaation of glycin©(6g.) 
in ooncentratad hydrociaoric ecid(lml*) in a sealed 
tube at 155**C* for 24 hours* The sample was taken from 
the top crust of the centrifuged aater insoluble 
, residue*. 
1) Diketoplperazine(6 g*) and w(at©r(6 ml.) heated sealed 
at 16000* for 4 hotops. The sample was taken from the 
water and ethsnol washed, water insoluble residue* 
2) Diketopiperazine, prepared from glycine and glycol* 
CHAET Ko5. (cantlnued) 
3) Dikotopiperazine and waterC « g« and 2^ ml.) heated 
sealed at 160°C, for 5 honra. The sample ie taken from 
the alcohol and water washed reoidvie, 
4) DlketopiperaaineClO g.) and waterC7.al.) heated eealed 
for 6 hours at 160®C, The asnple is taken from the 
cashed Insoluhle residue. 
5) Bolyglyclne, prepared hy hoiling carhensoxy-glycine 
• anhydride in pyridine. 
6) Polyglycino, prepared from carhenxoxy-glycins anhydride 
polyraorlaation i n the presence of water vapour, at 
room temperature. 
1) Analar giycina.{B.D.H.) 
S) Glycine Uydrocliioride, prepared hy the ij'rost method. 
5) Glycine iSthyl Ister Hydrochloride ( J'pt. l^^dc,)^ 
4) Digiycine Hydrochloride, Frost saethod(iipt. 186®C.), 
5) Biketopiperazine, prepared from glycine and glycol. 
3) Glyc|ftflycine.%a^hloride Hydrate, («pt. 141®C.). 
1) Glycylglycine Hydrochloride hydrate (Kpt. 14l0c.) 
2) Glycylglycine Kthyl Sster Hydrochloride, proj>ared 
hy the Bchott, Larkin, Rockland and Ihann mejOiod, 
(Kpt. 185-186 OQ . 
6 . 
CHaHT no. 7. (coÄtinuöd) 
3) Glycylglyciiie Letüyl Ester Hs^ochlorldé,(Hpt* 129^0.) 
4) Difjiycylglycin©, recrystalllssd tTom etîuoiol/wator, 
(Kpt. ß460c.(dl.)3. 
5) I>lglycylglycine «tî3yl «stsr liydrochXoria©, te 
6) Biglycyiglycltie Ketbyl Ester liydroohXorid«, (Apt. 1960C). 
1) Trlglycylglyclne , [Mpt. 280 - 270<'C(d)l. 
2) Petitsglyeylglycine. 
3) Fentsglycylglyclzîs »ethyl ester hydrochloride. 
4) Polyglyciiae îï, repeated reprecipitation from 
solution in calciuBi chloride. 
5) Bolyglycine I, ex. diltetpplpera«ine(10g,) heated 
in water(6 a a . ) , in a sealed ttibe at 170®C. for 6 hours. 
1) Polymérisation of glycine(80 g.) in concentrated 
phosphoric acid(16 nl.) heated in the open at 164^0. 
for 10 Minutes.. The sample was taken froa^ the hot water 
washed insoluhle residue. 
2) See trace t) ahove, the sample was taicsn from the solid 
which crystallised on cooling out of the f i r s t hot water 
extrastlon of the reaction mixture. 
pt) 3ee trace 2) abovor deposit from the filtered solution 
on standing overnight. 
CHAHT 2*0. 9 (contiaiieá)* 
S) Â a&iàple talcen frcm the aacond hot water eeltAxIe 
fraction 
5) ùee trace 4), Bolid extracted froa the flrat hot 
water extractioïi solution, on adding exceae ethanol* 
6) See trace 3), solid extracted troxA the second hot 
water extraction solution, on adding alcohol* 
î) Polymerisation of glycine(20 g.) euid concentrated 
phosphoric acid(20 al») heated in the opon for 30 
minutes at 17Ô^C, A sample of the hlacK water insoluble 
product, 
2) liée trace l ) , leaflets deposited on cooling from the 
hot water extraction* 
3) Hot water wselw^ d p o l l e r from the polymerisation Of 
glycine (40 g.) in phosphoric acid( 5ml,), driéâ in 
air, Tlie sample was toision from the grey bottom residue 
of the centrifuged product, 
4) See Trace 3), sample taken froia the dark top crust of 
the dried centrifugad product, 
5) See trace 3), a ground unoreented sample of the hot 
water soluble portion of the product. 
6) See trace 3), low molecular weigiit i>eptide froil the 
second hot water extraction of the reactÍoi]átaixture. 
7) See trace 6), deviosited on adôing. ethanol to the solution 
fro» the second extraction. 
8, 
çiïmMt II* 
l ) rolyaerisetion of slyclnoCao g,) 1 B pìrosplvòrlc acia 
(16 íal,) "by keating l a the open at 164ÖC« ûaaple fiím 
the residue oa cooling the third ho^ water extract. 
2} yes trace l) ahovo, iepoait ohtainod on treating the 
filtrate froa above with excoai ethaaol. 
5) Cee trace l) above, solid deposited on cooling from 
the fourth hot water soluble extract, the saaple was 
lîsed as oriented by c®titrifuging dowÄ. 
4) rolyjaerîsation of ^ ycine(0> g.) in phosphoric acid 
(ö al. ) , by heating in a sealod tub© at IVÖ^C, for 
21 lioors. The aampie is tajeen from the f i r s t 
recryatailisatioa of the hot water soluble fracti«^. 
This asimple shtmetl hexagonal leaflets under the 
electron aicroscope. 
5) Folyaeriiiation of glycin©( 20 g.) in phosphoric acid 
(5 Ol,), by hoisting GOaled at 1570G. for 84 hour*, 
Tî-ils sample was taken from the hot water soluble 
polyûer. 
6) Uee tjface 6) above. Tills sample was taken from the 
bulk water washed polyjaer. 
7) Polymérisation of glyciîïe(5 g.) in phosphoric aclÄ(lÄl.), 
by heftti-n:^  sealed at 147^. for ß4 hours. The reactloa 
mixturo was extracted V7ith hot water, the polymer 
precipitated <^ cooling filtered «ff, and the solution 
allowed to i}t£ind, this sample was than depoelited* 
9 
CHAIgg irò. 12, , 
. 1) Thle sample was tho^asht to "be gljrcylglyclne ethyl 
ester iiydrochloriàe, "but was shown hy the sijagle 
crystal analysis to "be totally convertea to 
diglycine liydrochloriae, 
2) Hot water soluble îblyglycine II, obtained from the 
preparation of diketopiperazine, by the dimerlsation 
of glycine in glycol. 
3) Biglycin© hydrocliloride, prepared by the Frost method. 
4) The sample was taken f a?om the dried brown sludge 
obtained during the preparation of dikotopiperasine, 
from glycine and glycol. 
3) Glycylglycine ethyl ester hydrochloride, prepared by 
the method of Uchott, Larkin, Hocklsnd and Dunn. 
6) Glycine hydrochloride, prepared by the method of 
Frost» 
CH^ ICT Hp, 3^, 
This chart was one of several traces made for samples 
of Folyglycine II, reprecipitated from solutions in 
calcium chloriàe solution by water. The chart speed was 
30 inches per hour. TM. numbers m the chart refer ^  this 
chart fi2ì3s2C« The numbers in the circle refer to the 
numbered peaks given in the l i s t on page 8a( Exp. 13). 
The near horizontal line i s an attempt to draw a mean 
background level. 
